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M r. Borden's Government

Proves Itself Fully Alive to

the Needs of Mariners on

This Coast.

PILOTS ON ST. LAWRENCE
Evldanca of Tradaaman Brought Tor-

ward to Bnpport Thfm Afalnat
Sxparlanoad Xarlaan

WIRELESS SERVICE TO

BE coipMys^X4

louse Coni^^^ That' ,.•, the

Regulation 'Sttoufd Ap]5ly t^

All Vessels Ssi11ng;^From

ft.'

(jrKBlCO, Dec. 6.—The invesllgatlon

Itilo the causes wlil<Jh lead to the slrHnd-

iiig of the steamer Royiil George was

irtiieluilefl late last tvenln.tr before tlie

Wreck Commissioner, by the address of

counsel. Mr. Holden. of Montreal, spcak-

Ini? for hiome time for the owners of the

ship, claimed that the abaence of light

on St. Laurent Point was the primary

oraisc of the accident. Messrs. Pent-

land and A. H. Cook, of Quebec, on be-

half of the the pilot, took a similar line

of argument, contrasting: the evidence

of the cxperlPtu I'd and Intelligent mar-

iners, wlio .stated that the Hghl wa.« not

visible with *-h(ll^ft||li<^|r'"*rS' 1>akerH

,awi. laborers trtHMrfwiipBhtkeeper at

f^ Jbaurent Point brought to support

WiB <!ifm'-M atftUng that the Ug-ht was

Its Resources Are Not to Be

Reckoned in Figures of

Everyociy Discussion of the

Results,

' *ffil). iJB* *»«"

SHED AGAlNtst F
of Oattla Slaaaa* l»

J4|Mjy to f«t Back XamoTal
«f l^mbargo.

OTTAWA, Dec. B.—l^* 'IttMliMWWI O*

the Ho\iP« of Commons W<ip(l|(' 1WMI «•»•

fined to the consideration of a number

of Governmont bills, the most Important

being a measure to ronipel the installa-

tion of wireless telegraphy on all ves-

.sels carrying mo're than fifty passen-

gers and plying between points :00

miles or more apart.

It was suggested that the distance

should be reduced to 100 miles, and that

the bill should apply to all vessels car-

rying passengers.

Hon. J. D. Haren, who wa.s sponsor

for the bill, said that he was prepared

to accept the view of the House in re-

gard to both suggestions.

The resolution providing for an in-

crease of pay for the Royal Northwest

Mounted Police was inti-oduced by

Premier Borden and passed, and the bill

was read a first time.

Sir Wilfrid Laiirier gave bis hearty

assent to the measure.

There was a long dobatf> over dis-

missals In the Maritime Provlnte?. the

Opposition claiming that tlioy were not

being fairly conductetl. Oonservativo

members argued that there was nothing

in the allega.tlons made, and affirmed

that dismissals were few as compared

with Uios^ jvh.ich took place subsequent-

ly to the Liberal victory or iiifo.

Xotuited FoUca

Premier Borden introduced a resolu-

tion to amend the Royal Northwest

Mounted Police Act. The Premier stat-

ed that the resolution upon which a bill

would be based proposed to give a sub-

stantial increase to the police forcfe. Re-

cruiting tills year had been vary diffi-

cult owing to the lack of inducements

to the men of proper calibre. They
would decide upon a general increase

all around for the force, from the com-

missioner down to the constables. The
commissioner of police will receive

t'ontlnucd on Pnge 2, <'oI. 3.

rressea U>, I^M^mentary circle* " ^i
OU«4i^ li»«i*aper assertlotu?

llth was about i^
on Canadian cattlj

"

leved the Ministry

contempTatod any such step.

Premier Asquith has said is that he

hoped it would be possible again to per-

mit British stock to be landed in Kng-
land, but that hope Is destroyed by to-

day's news of fresh outbreaks of foot-

and-mouth disease in Ireland.

SETTLEMENT IN THAT '^

REGION IS A NECESSITY

ri. K. Comm\i M.P.f^v

i^cribes the Great North-

land of British Columbia and

its Outlying AssetSi

FRANCE AND PANAMA

CommlUaa rormad Ui Varta far Vro-

tactlon of EooBomlo Zntaraata ia

Ooanaotlon With Canal.

P.VRIS, Dec. 6.—Senyiio'r Bcrenger

ruesldcd at liie first meeting last night

of the newly formed committee for the

protection of French economic InlerestB

In Anierica, in connection with the

Panama Canal, He invitt-d the membera
to du their utmost to interest llie

cliambers of commerce of the Krencli

ports, tlie French representatives In

various colonies, business men and
agriculturists generally, in the work of

the committee. M. Albert' Decrais, a

former Cabinet Minister, was elected

honorary president.

J.XXI-V1

Staamer In Peril

p^,, J^Sic. S.^The pas-

!» ritpoirted to-

ppsltlon on
paasengeri

aMCL 'btte^' aboii^;^v$^|ni|''''ibcal manager

ol tlje Booth 'Viif§f0m''' Company, the

0imfft'elair there l* no danger of a
i(f||Hfti{r but admit* tho accident i*

a^^ 'than St fM^'^w^^i^na tha,

Leader of Party Finds Fault

With the National Proposi-

tion Made by the Premier of

Canada,

COAL FAMIN^N PRAIRIES

Oautral Vortloaa of aaakatobawas Are

riadiair iMttoalty la Oattlaf
rnal.

SASKATOON, Sask., Dec. 6.

ous coal famine is existing

Province according to reports

—A Berl-

in this

coming
from Keeli-r, Brownlee, Caron and

other points. Itf.-'identB of the Keeler

district are said to be experiencing the

mo-st serious trouble securing fuel.

Farmers throughout this part are wor-

ried.

Lord Kitchener Introduces the

Most Modern and Scientific

'Methods in His Work of

Regenerating Egypt.

Kfcypt has. Itideed, become a country of

contrasts, for as visitors to Cairo and

Alexandria know full well, camels and

motor cars, heavily laden donkeys and

fashionable Victorias jostle each other

on their way through the streets. Ow-
ing to the energy of Lord Kitchener, the

roads are steadily being improved, and

the completion of tlie road from Alex-

andria to Cairo has rendered the motor

car as usual a means of conveyance in

Egypt as in other countries.

It Is not. however, only for pleasure

that they are u.sed, for Lord Kitchener

has Introduced the motor car and motor-

<yoU> Into the Government parapher-

nalia. I'pper and Lower Egypt are

divided into well defined areas called

circles of irrigation, and the Inspector

of each circle now goes on his rounds In

ft light motor car, while his junior as-

sistants are provided with motorcycles.

r^\B no question aa to whaV,^|^>il»'|i#-'<

rairies and In the PeaW Rlvar-

ry. That has been proved: W"
can produce millions an<3 millions of

bushels of wheat and kindred products.

When the transportation systems are

connected up and they are spread on

here, what are you going to do with

them? Have you made preparation? for

handling that big trade? Have you a

harbor commissioner and adequate facil-

ities?

"That is your serious problem, and it

Is one which is going to make or break

you. Vou only get what you reach for

and take in this world."

Apoatle of tba Horth Country

The abo\e was part of an address

delivered by Mr. J. K. Cornwall, ML.A.
for the Peace River district, to the

Canadian Club today. Colonel Huff-

Stuart presided.

He urged more attention to settle-

ment, and said that, instead of import-

ing fifty per cent of what is needed in

foodstuff."!. British Columbia should be

exporting.

You have got millions of acres in

Alberta which will trade with you. The
productive belt exteuds far into the

nortli. The t-eace itiver is navigable

from Hudson Hope to Vermillion for

steamers, and nature is kinder tiierc

than along the Mi.ssissippi Valley. There

are 3400 miles of navigable waterways,

and, as a matter of fact, you can navi-

gate a seven-foot draft boat all the way
from Vancouver to Nortliern Alberta.

The 60th parallel is, in our time, tlio

most northerly point for growing wheat.

At the Philadelphia t,"entennial ICxposi-

tlon in 1876 wheat grown at Fort Chip-

pewa won the prize against the world,

and at the World's Fair in Chicago in

IS!):! grain grown at Peace River Cro.ss-

Ing won first prize."

'^f^ttat^Mf standing by.

arand Trunk XTaw Stock

LONDON. Dec. 6.—The Times under-

stands that underwriting Is In progress
in connection with the issue of |5,000,-

000 4 per cent debenture stock of the

Grand Trunk Railway. The price of

tlie issue will be 85.

HE WOULD HAVE LAURIER

POLICY CARRIED OUT

Desires^^e the Dominion

Bufe&ind Eqyip Sqtjadron

for the Defence of the

^•;fmpire,

Feouliar Death.

S.\.\TA .\XA, t'^al., Dec. 6.—False

teeth caused the d^.'ath here today of

Miss Elizabeth Mitchell. Ten days
ago she swallowed two false teeth and
a plate. Veins or arteries in th* stom-
ach were cut by the teeth and dratli

resulted from internal hemoVrJ

From Every Quarter Comes

Appreciation of the Borden

Government's Naval Pro-

posals for Empire Aid.

BELITTLEMENT ALL

FROM HOME LIBERALS

(IHiTIFIED .IT

OrMMMk ,^||Kfni«v<.^|^Ui%'

,I<0N3WNi:;/l»!P^!^Si|fe';di.si)atch to The
om Sofia "skyB there Is reason
e that a conciliatory disposition

now prevails at Athens, and that Greece
will Higia %\ie armistice before the peace

negotMNjIflc meet.

11171 kj k ill

Lord Slrathcona Expresses His

View of Dominion's Action

—Imperial House Likely to

Record Its Appreciation.

Imperial Commission Reports

on Effect of Change in Land

Ownership on This Industry

and Its Rights.

Ul'BUN, Pec. 6.—"The fisheries of

Ireland and iiarticularly the salmon
fishing constitutes an annual asset of

very great value, and the iTrcsent con-

dition as well as probably future de-

velopments demand very special and
strrnuous efforts for the preservation

and development of the fishoiies, both

on the part of the public and o-C thr au-

thorities."

Blfht Tbonsand Enjiployad .,

So runs the report of the cnmmi.«!sion

which has been nrr(iuiriiiK into the, effect

of the change of tlif ownership of the

land on the fishing industry. Apart
from the Incidental and by-proflts, the
value of the salmon f'.siiing on the

rivers and estuaries Is estimated at

half a million sterling per annum.

EGight thousand men are fishing on

< ommon law rights, and to these rnn.v

lie added those who work private weirs

and dragnets and many more who de-

pend Upon the fishing In various ways.
The commission recommends a new
board of control and a system of co-

operation among the new owners of the

finhing rights, who arc not always
awake to their full value.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

Bollarmakara' Strlk*

OTTAWA. Dec. 6.—President Walters,

of the Dominion Trades Congress, an-

noimced at a meeting of the Ottawa
.Mlled Trades and Labor Association

tonight that Hon. Mr. Crothers had told

him that Mr. Chnmberlln. general man-
ager of the G. T. P. Railway, had In-

formed the Minister of Labor that tht-

compan.v is prepared to accept the find-

ings of the board of conciliation and
investigation into the strike of the

G. T. P. Railway bollermakers of West-
ern Canada who are still on strike. The
company agreed to reinstate the men
dismissed, and Mr. Crothers has sent

for Mr. .7. E. -Ward, of Winnipeg, the

men'." representative, to come to Ottawa
to Interview him on the matter.

CANiilA'S AIT

1ST

Haat Safrlfarator Oara

OTTAWA, Ont., Oec. 6.—Assistant

Chief Commissioner Scott, of the Do-
minion Railway Board, issiiad an order

In the application of Sanitaria, T.,lmltad.

Arnprior, White * Company. the

Hoard of Trade of the City of Hamilton
and others for an order requiring rail-

way companies during cold weather to

furnish heate<l refrigerator oars In car-

rying of perishable freight in less than

carload riuantities. The order grants

partially the application.

Scotland Feels the Impetus of

the Offer Made by the

Dominion to Aid the Empire

in Emergency.

NORTHERN KINGDOM
MAY' FOLLOW SUIT

i.o>?r>o>', :':r.K., Xnic. 5?^liort; stratn-

cona expresses his gratification at the

cordial reception of the Canadian naval

scheme ui tjiis country, and would give

credit that C*anada, out of her loyalty,

had made that great offer voluntarily.

As to a resident Minister in London to

represent the Dominion on tlie Commis-
sion of Imperial Defence, he thought
that his presence here, together with
other representatives of overseas do-

minions, In close consultation with the

executive of the homo <5overnment,

could not fall to promote Imperial unity.

Among the other prominent men to

congratulate Canada on Its naval con-

tribution were Right Hon. W. H. Long,
Lord Brassey, Alex. Ure and Hon. J. A.

Poase.

It Is asserted tonight that Premier
Asquith will make himself responsible

to the House during the week for a
resolution adopting the gratification of

the l?rlti.ih people for the magnificent
contribution towards the naval defence
of the Kfnpira.

< ,OA.LT, Ont., PcRC •.-tj?. W. Bowell,

K. C„ leader of the .jPlMMVtO Liberal

party, -today addresaeJTalb.Galt Club,

non-poIitlcal organ !-/!atlon,-on"Cai»adiaj»

Autonomy and Imperial Unity." Speak-

ing or Mr. Borden's naval pronounce-

ment, Mr. Rowell said:

"In view of ttie gruat burden, Great

Britain is now carrying in naval defence

a burden Involving a gift of her eons

to .man her sliips, as well as of her

money to maintain them, in view of the

great demands on ilie British Exchequer
for money to carry out important

schemes of social reforms, 1 cannot but

confess my own great personal regret

tliat Canada Is not manning and main-

taining, as well as giving these Dread-

no\ights. Why should we impose on the

British people and the British Ex-

chequer the obligations of manning and

niaintalng these ships when Canada is

well able to do so herself.

"In view of the statement that Great

Britain has been compelled to withdraw
her naval forces to the centre and that

s?he is not able to maintain naval forces

either in the North Atlantic or In the

North Pacific, where admittedly auch

forces are needed, I cannot but express

my personal regret tliat Canada is not

now undertaking to carry out *>^» r.=vs\

agreement of 1911 between Great Brit-

ain, Canada and Australia, whereby
Canada assumes the responsibility for

providing the forces necessary, bot)i In

ships and In men, to protect these naval

basc.«, to fly the white ensign on these

seas to protect trade routes as well as

the honor and integrity of the Empire
Just as Australia ia now doing on the

.\u8tralian waters.

"For over 25 years Great Britain has
been asking us to take part in the naval
defence of the Empire. Surely tlie

people of Canada have had time enough
to make up their minds as to what our

('ontloiie<l nn Page 2. Ool. S.

peace delegates, Folder Premier Miyus-
kovltch, M. Popovitch, former Minister

at Coiibtantinople, and Count Veynl-

vltch, chief of the King's Cabinet, start-

ed for London today.

Ooea to 'Waahlngton.

LONDON, Dec. 6.—H. DJevad Bey,

Counsellor of tli« Turkish Embassy
here, has been appointed to the same
ivost at Washington.

Motherland and Dominions

Beyond the Seas Are Out-

spoken in Their Declarations

of Admiration.

TD IIISAPPiVi

it'

Liberals in Caucus Decide to

Oppose Whatever the Gov-

ernment Has to Offer to

Country.

t—PritBCtlon of Purltlc Plilpplnif. Peace
Htvar l» I'nrlvallt'tl Lund. l.,ll>t>rala of
Ontario 0|>iii.fr. Kmplic Cliepn lh(«

Dominion.
t—Telecrai.hlft Newi.
.1—Hana« Hlniaeir In Bearnn Hill Park.
«—!!^ttortal.
E—Oreater Ald« for ('oa»t Navigation.
•—NawB of the City.
7—A»ks Large Sum for Sewpr Conslruotlon.
t—Ip Wonan'a Kaalm.
•—Mporting tSevrt.
10—i4tronK Proi^amra« or Aquatic BvantM,
11—>I*«*r 8chool for Oak Bay DIatrlot.

13—Raal Katata Advta,U—tteal Vstata Advta.
14—Boundary Stii'voya In Ndriliprn Parta.
It—Marina and Shippint Ncwi.
1«—"Coneblti" \V»a funir Kplpndldly.
IT—Moral of War In thr italkana.
in—pr«aa Ctfaaerahip l'nd»r New I.aw.
l a iOaaafaf }(«wf.
sa-M^Maairied Advta.
>i>*oia«n||ci Adytn.
~

- j^^jvta.

Hawi.
Itrmnr, Ud.. Advu^1^

Bitter WiBtar Oala

TORONTO, Ont., Dec. 6.—A blttar cold

gale blew down Lake Ontario from the

west today, causing a cessation in all

shipping activity. The maximum velo-

city of the wind attained waa about

forty-four miles an hour.

Oblna Kaapa Oat of KoafoUa
.ST. PETERSBIVRO, Dec. 6.-^The

Russian government has received In-

formatltu* from Pekln to the effect that

t'hina has decided to send no troops

into Mongolia.

THREE SENATORS
FOR THIS PROVINCE

OTTAWA, Que.. Dec. «.—Pre-
mier Borden has ij.van notice of

the following proposed resolution:

"That it la expedient to provid*

for two additional membera of

the Senate fof each of thw Prov-

ince* of Manitoba, Albaru ttM
Sasfcs'chcwan and far three ad-

AW ' memMra of the •••«•
froii. ^39 Froidnoe of Brltlah Oo-

lumMa." %M

LONDON, Dec. 6.— 1 ir. McNamara. the

Canadian-born Minister of the Admir-

alty, In giving his opinion on Canada's

gift to the Imperial Navy, said:

"We must all have felt a Uirlli at

reading the spl*ndld recognition by the

eldest of the Dominions of hor vital

stake In the integrity of the Empire.

The spirit of yp«terda^•'s proceedings at

Ottawa Is the finest tribute possible

to the statesmen who in time past laid

the foundations of the British Kmplre.

I have been five years at the Admiralty,

and have wltnosned imtold evidences

of the determination of our tarolhirs

across the sea to maintain tlie Empire
intact, but I take great joy In the fact,

as a Canadian-born Minister of the

Crown, that I can pay tribute to the

apirit which inspires my fellow-country-

men In the land of my birth."

SdlBborrh Vootaiaaa

Tlie Edinburgh Scotsman says: "The
Mother Country may well feel proud be-

yond measure of this free will offsrlng,

the most magnificent In the history of

her own or any other nation. The majr-

nltude and value of the gift, great as

these are, form but a secondary source

of the pride and gratitude. With the

proof that has been rendered that Vre

have behind ua In all dangers and diffl-

cultlee the hearts and hands of the

people of Caaada and other aalf-xovem-

Ing Dominiona overseaa, the dangera and
difficulties begin to melt away."

Olagtow Sarald

The aiaagow Herald aaya: "The Do-
minions are not apeaking correctly aa

coming to the aaal^tance of a tired and
exhausted Motherland—the Motlnnrland

la not tired and la very far from being

exhauated. Oroat Britain, aa every

atataatnaa from the overaeas admlta,

ia morC' f^lt f>f enthualaam, energy, in-

CoUlalon Inquest

TORONTO, Ont., Dec. 6.—The coron-

er's Jury investigating the wreck at

Htreetville, on the C. P. R.. on Thanks-
giving Day. in which privates Banna-
tyne and Blgolow of the 48th Highland-
era w*-re killed, returned a verdict to-

night. They exoneiated Engineer Hart
of the second troop train, which over-

ran the switch, and collided with the

Chicago Express and attributed the fa-

tal result of the wreck to the improper
condition and weak construction of the

cars composing the troop train. They
recommended when trains are crossing,

the outgoing train should be held at

the order lioard until the incoming train

i.s on the siding.

Post Office Savlnga Banka

OTTAU'A, Ont., Doc. 3.—Mr. Arthurs

(Parry Sound) gives notice that he will

propose a resolutloiij^ettlng forth that

the regulation rogan-dlng post office

savings banks .should be amended to

conform more closely with the practice

of the chartered banks ind i-) iiiike the

withdrawal of money by dapositors ir.oie

easy.

Grand Trunk Pacific Issue Is

to Be Bought by Govern-

ment as a Financial Policy

W;-,;ch Will Be Approved.

GREAT SAVINt5 EFFECTED
BY ACT OF MINISTER

Xa Only a Bnmor

LONDON, Dec. 7.—Telegraphing from
Constantinople th« correspondent of The
Dally Express assorts that Vienna has

been chosen as tlie scene for the peaee

negotiations between Turkey and

Greece.

IMPERIAL AND AT

ONCE DOMINION

Sir Donald D. Mann, aaked by

wine yeat«r<lay by The Oolonlst

for his opinion on the navjr pol-

icy, replied aa follows:

View Oovernmenfs naval ivol-

Icy with aatlafaction. In that It

appe&ra to meet present emergen-

cy condltlona, while providing for

th« eoirtmencement of what I am
strongly «;onvlnced must eventu-

ally be the country's oermanent

p6llcy—namely, tha r<witoring of

the fleets on the Pacllle and At-

lantic Coaata, which iill fta-at*^-

ate with other Britaiihio ftteti

tor the defamca of tha Biapl(«.'*

mmkm
Urn

OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 6.—Hon. W. T.

White gives notice of a resolution de-

claring that it Is expedient to authorize

the Oovernor-ln-Councll to purchase at

par from the Grand Trunk Pacific

Railway Company such oftlcial 3 per

cer\t bonds of the company, the Issue

and sale of which Is provided for by

the ctatuea of li)05 as may be unsold

at the time of passing the act on this

resolution.

It is understood that back of this

resolution there Is a proposal by Mr.

White that the Government purclmse

Ht par these bonds. Under the terms

of the act the Government has to pay

the difference between the price which

these bonds bring In mark-et and par.

V^p to the present time it has cost the

Government approximately five million

dollars to make up the difference be-

tween the aelllng price and par.

As the atock 1» guaranteed by the

Government the Minister of Finance be-

lieves that It would be good business

for the Government to buy the stock

at par, the Government being In a po-

*altlon to sell to better advantage than

the company, it is believed a consider-

able saving would be eftected by the

purchase of the bonda.

The act affecting theae bonds con-

tains the "Implementing" legislation

which was the cause of a debate at

the last aeaslon of the House.

OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—The Liberals went
into caucus this morning an<l .stayed

there for a long time. It was a .sol-

ernjj. gathering. The outcome is appar-

ent in the determination to stick to the

old Laurler navy idea, a.^ least for the

coming debate, while at the same tline

carefully avoiding any real opposition

to the Government proposals.

TliG Opposition follow the cue given

by Sir Wilfrid Laurier yester<lay and
emphasized in today's caucus, and will

declare their devotion and loyalty to

the Empire, but will place their own
interpretation upon the .^dmlralty

memorahdum, professing to find therein

justification of the late Premier's

sclieine.

It is expected fhat Sir wiifrid will

treat with mild disapproval, If ho does

not actually oppose, the proposal of a

Canadian Minister permanently pres-

ent at the deliberations of the Imperial

Defence Oommslslon, and will take the

position that the ships contributed by

Canada sliould he maintained by Can-

ada, and be subject in lar.ije measure

to Canadian control.
.

The Leader of the Opposition, after the

caucus this morning, issued the follow-

ing statement;
"The caucus was most enthusiastic

and absolutely unanimous and proud

that the memorandum of the Admiralty

clearly established wiiat they always

contended, that there is no emergency.

In this they find full justification a* the

prlnolpal of the Canada naval policy,

which can be expanded to the extent of

the figures suggested In the memoran-

dum, and this they consider true Im-

perial policy."

Irrigation Company

OTTAWA, Ont., i:)ec. 6.—Application

will he made to Parliament for an act

authorizing the Ebro Irrigation and

Power Company to acquire and operate

railways and telegraph lines outside

the Dominion, including the Kingdom

of Spain. This is stated to be a Mac-

konale and Mann concern, and the appli-

cation Indicates that the Canadian fin-

anciers Intend to extend their opera-

tions to embark In railway enterprises

in Europe.

Bank of BAmoiiton

OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. «.—The Canada

Gazette contains notice that application

bo made to Parliament next session for

an act to Incorporate a new bank, to

be known as the Bank of Edmonton,

with power to transact a general bank-

ing business throughout Canada. No
details are given. Mr. E. 8. McQuald.

of Edmonton, is the solicitor for the

applicants.

Erbm every part of the Empire this

morning oomes the unanimous chorus

of appreciation of what Canada ha.<;

done in the way of assisting the

Motl-ierland in the existing emergency

by a gift of dreadnouglits.

Not alone from the Conservative and

independent press of the Dominion but

from the press of the overseas Domin-

ions without respeot of politics comes

applause for the policy that Canada

has adopted. It is not physically pos-

sible to give all the views expressed

hut below are given a few of the more

important:

Toronto Oloba

TORONTO, Ont., Dec. 6.—The Tor-

onto Globe, this morning, said of the

navy proposals:

"Mr. Borden has dealt a deadly blow

at the principle of a Canadian naval de-

fence force. His policy is a policy of

tribute. Forgotten are his fervent

words of March, 1909, in favor of a

Canadian navy; forgotten are his ex-

pressions of national pride as he Joined

Mr. Poster in urging that Canadian

manhood as well as Canadian money
should be devoted to the safeguarding

of the Empire at sea. Today he offers

Britain the price of three Dreadnoughts,

but no sailors to maintain tham.

"If he means what he says, Canada"

Is committed to the payment of a

Dreadnought tribute for half a century,

and Canadians are asked to asaume a

position of Inferiority, and to make
such concessions that they are unable

to undertake the ..organization of their

own defence upon the high seas.

"Mr. Borden's argument, carried to

its logical conclusion, would destroy

Canadian autonomy, and carry us back

to the days "when the colonies paid the

shot and the men In Downing street

managed the overseas dominions as it

pleased them. For if Canada Is to fore-

Continued on Page >. Col. >.

Premier Declares That Republic

Remains Ever Loyal to Its

Allies and to- Its Friend-

ships.

PARIS. Dec. 6.—That France, In the

present European crisis, is working side

by side with her ally Russia, and her

friend Kngland, sUnda out clearly in

the Important addreaa made today by

Premier Poincaire to the conrtmittee on

foreign affairs of the Chamber of Dep-

uties. The French premier spoke plain-

ly on the Eui^pean situation when ha

said to the committee: "We stand by

our allies and our friendship."

M. Poincaire was applauded enthusi-

astically by his hearcs for having con-

stantly labored for ti-,e "moral patri-

mony of Franco.

"

In reference to the future, the pre-

mier was not quite clear, and it la be-

lieved this was Intentional, although in

one place he said evidencea pointed to

a settlement of the pending difllcultles

and in another declared "It la dlRlcult

to speak of the future, and it would be

foolhardy to indulge in prophesies."

Xnformatioa Waa BafligaA

WINNIPEG, Man., Dec. 8.—The Court

of Appeals today refused to make abso-

lute the rule to lay a criminal Informa-

tion against Magistrate MeMloken.

Magistrate McMicken, however, la or-

dered to pay the cost of the action.

WMaalaff XmUtoa «traa«a

liONDON, Dec, •.—At a meeting of

tha Citr Corporation a report waa
brought Op ft^m the Improvement and

P!natr<i« Commlttaf aubmitting a plan

for widening St. Martln'a-le-Orand to

•Ifhty feat and Qreabam Street, batwaen

Al4irii|»ta Stract tnd TtmXmt Lane, to

ItftytfleAt. on tha vcbutl^m af M>* <Mi

Fijt^ Years Ago Today
«Pr.)m The Colonial of December 7, 1««2.)

RoxiInK Room—Mr. l!*lat«>riA«n'a n*w raadlfig room In the

"*',l'"f..J;^a ihi. mornlna/Io .ubecrlbera. It I. a Hae, airy
Mtokidag

wall.<s})avr »
hotel IS to be oiM»ne<l this mornlng/to

of giewart, MeldrUm Cotnpany.
^. ., »** ,.«k-

The acliooner H. C Paga la dlacharglni «0,«0» t*m of lumber aad ».»• lath*

ai the lumbar yard of J. O. Jackson * Company.

The Puaet Bound Herald say. thera t. at P^^J^Af^f^SS^^ i^SJt
maker at B&nacooTO. W. T. No repairlag can ba hJ-^Jf*'*^^ "f Aff,
b«oU ara to b« had nearer than Port •fownaana. Wh«»a »* ,c<il J^,f|«,.J^ m».

Aground—In daacaDdtng the

fortune te run agrouaft twWy
ftfUMin hvtn. . »ka eaaaaad tmm

.«pp..ea wUh^h:";;:(^t'^e;^an4?W.6Scii^cinn^^ oh^a, «K«

e colawaia mvar tha..j|»J«S,»fg<j| Igf jl»ft _
•fly* lallaa, h*'g_ _**_** WNUMt ,wllinf flp MMPPp

J- •*I»M«M
xMla
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Gift Suggestions

For Men
Conklin Self-Filling Foun-

tain Pens fruiii $3.15

to ^8.50

Waterman's "Idea 1"

Fountain Pens fruni

?2.5o to ?9.00

Waterman's Gold-Mount-

ed Fountain Pens from

$4.50 to Jp38.00

Waterman's Silver-
Mounte^j,'-f^, u n t a i n

Every PM1& X^aranteed.

Silver Cigarette Cases,

splendid variety. Prices

from ?4.00

Dressing Sets, in linnd-

somc leather cases.

i'rivcs fri>ni $4.25

Tobacco Pouches, plain,

gold a^||w"lrf|ver-niount-

ed. PA%i^9MMI
Umbrellas, detachable

handles. Frpm fM^C^I

litftllltr Wallets «||4 L»t;^

ter Books. From jiS*^

^

octm&Daocan
'Sttccessors to Chalioaer ^ Adiiicbeil

Deputation Asks Aid of Federal

Government to Protect Tim-

ber From Fire and Receives

Effective Promise,

^

ACREAGE
SNAPS FOR 4 DAYS ONLY

zVz acres, off Wilkinson Road, and short
distance from B. C. Electric Suburban Sta-
tion, on the four and one-half mile circle.

Price, $1,100 Per Acre

One-fourth cash, balance over 2 years.

3 ACRES, CLOSE TO THE ABOVE

Price. $950 p^** Arrp ^.x^u^

One-fourth cash, balance over 2 years.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

PERFUMERY WILL PLEASE
Espf-i'ially when It com-cp from such makers as Coty, Hmihig-ant. nirl

ri(5iB:er anfl Galet. At all prirps. aiul in hII sizes, we show a fine selec-
tion, and our display of ATOMIZEKS from $1.00 upwards Is well worth
(•our a ttontloT).

%Vc nre prompt, wc arc rarrful, and iim< only tlir b<«l In our work.

\i'

r

Teacher's

Highland^ream
"Man to man the warld o'er

Shall, b.rithers.
, be. .for. ..a.' .

.that.'*

This "Perfection of old vScolch" nrodtict

of tiic renowned hou.'^e of W'm. 'f'cacher &
Sons, (ilasgovv, i.s an absolute ideal in Scotch

Whisky.

It possesses every characteristic of the

true "Scotch," purity and age arc its domi-

nating features, il conveys a smooth, grate-

ful effect to the palate, and \vc unhesitatingly

recommend it as a wholesome stimulant

which has no ?uj)erior among Whiskies.

Call steadfastly at club or hotel for

Teacher's Highland Cream

Sole agents for B. C.

PITHER & LEISER
Victoria, Vancouver and Nelson, B. C.

OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—A depu'tatlon rep-

roseiitlng the directors of the Canadian
Kofcstry Afi.sociation, by appoliitnient,

waited on tlie Prime MliilHter and the

yiliiistor of the interior today at noon,
iiiid presented to them the resolution

passed at the l'"orestry Convention In

Victoria last ,Soptomb»r.

Tlie resolutions deal w illi the proper
difiposal ol dcbi IK aftoi liiml>eilng, tlie

preventing of aquattiiig oi sottlenient

on lands suited only to tree gi owing,
and asked that, aH all appointments to

tbe (pr^tetry ««rvlGe niwuld tM iMwed on
«k9tti«im^,'«9^ 4A|i»«ii«gi|^b«f!#'«Mouid
be • 'i9^*MB^Wt *«fhlJl^mw fmt f)>r«Kt

:

«nUMiM,of cM anrwtec,' 4Mt,i|MU i^potnt-p

nMKAt* «boiit4 Xm ptac«d tinder vhe Civil

A^ice' CemmfieBieni in etber words,
that the Civil Service, regulations ahould
be extended io include the outside for*

Mt 8ervl4(^^

;:T»«' d«i>ulat]tQn emdw eMefly wttti

retard to the nece«attr foi* improved
efXioleney in : th<r (or<tot' eervloe. The
requests seemed to be tevombljr Appre-

den, but Dreednouchts the maJntenanee
of which will not add to the rreat bur-
den on the shoulders of the British tax-
payer."

The Toronto WorM
The World'H editortal Is only fifteen

lines long unJcr the caption: "We Do
Xot Need to BoaaU"

It says; "The Canadian Tarllainent
yesterday discharired a long-delayed
duly that the Canadian people should
have dlscharifed years airo, and acknow-
ledged by the vote of thirty-five niil-

llons towards Imperial naval defence
that we were no longer willing to re-
main under the stigrma of allowing the
Mother Country and her Horely taxed
people to pay the price of defending our
.shores and guarding our trade and
rillzens on every sea. "U'e cannot af-
ford to do any bragging under the cir-
cumstances, hut can afford to thlnlc a
little better of ourselves."

The Toronto Star

Of the naval policy The Star ediior-
ially .suy.s the whole thing is poor in
spirit. 1

1
IS a .splurge where it Hliould

ha\o been a policy. It will. when
thought over, fall to satLsfy Canada and
fail to gratify Great Britain. The Ad-
miralty have too much diplomacy to.
criticize CanUda as a bringer of bur-
dens to the parent state, biat. tjie Br|tljli
people, when t\\tij^i*1ltiiJlg^)dk&i^t^i^'^~'*^'''''^'

,
th? e9r<JM., hurdwi^I^Tlif'^...^_

wmiwmm^m^'^^'p^
'50 Years of Integrity"

Agent-General for Vic!hria

Dwells on Its Value to Both

—Improvements in Port of

London Are Necessary,

fall ommldenttlQn,

pimTECTIQN Of

MOOO. the assistant |2800, superintend-
ent. J2200: In.spector. |1600: .staff-.ser-

geant, %" to $2.50 a day; non-commis-
sioned officers, 11.75, and constables,
$1.25.

Tlip r'remler said at present there was
inmalrlcrable difficulty over the employ-
ment of detectives. The experience of
the Comptroller was that after they hail

iiained men of special adaptation for
this work and they had become of real
value, they were offered much higher
remuneration elsewhere. The services
of such men should he retained. A
r>ro\l»ion was being made so that tlia

<5'>vernor-in-Councll could authorize ex-
tra pay and allowances to members of
the force employed as detectives.

.Sir A\ ilfrid Laurier stated that he
supported with pleasure the proposal,
and felt that the House would view It

with favor. He asked If the Premier
intended to increase the force.

Mr. Borden rei>llod that liie Comp-
troller had recommended that the force
be broiieht. nn to if« iir«K<>nt wlrpncrlh

Wireless Service
Hon. J. D. Hazeu introduced a resolu-

tion to provide for the installation and
inspection of radio-tolegraphic appara-
tus on certain sliip.s and for the gpneral
regulation of radio-tclngraphy. The
iClinistor explained that it wa.s proposed
to compel all vos.sels carrying fifty
passengers or more and travelling be-

tween ports 200 miles apart and more
to have oji board wlreles.s equlpmont.
A penalty of $5000 would be imposed on
the owners of a ship neglecting to com-
ply with the law, and the master would
also bo liable to a fine of $1000.

Mr. Pardee n.sked if the Idll would
apply to the great lakes, and ho was
informed that it would.

Mr. Pardee then asked if the bill

would apply to all ships registered out-
side the Dominion.
Mr. Hazen said h"^ liml not thought

of it. He agreed that the bill should
apply to all vessels which .sailed from
Canadian ports. Mr, Pardee then sug-
gnstp<l that the proposed legislation
should ajiply to all ve.ssels carrying
pas.Tongers. 1*© failed to see w)iy ves-
sels carryingiess than fifty passengers
should be eji^mpt from Us provisions.

-Mr. Hazen was inclined to agree with
this suggestion also.

The r(isolutioi\ was then passrd, and
the bill introduced and given a first

roarlin),'.

Tiifi House rose at 10 o'clock.

CANADA'S ACT

IS THRILLING
Tntiflnued from I'agr 1.

(3ustr!a! life and abiiUy to malnlKln Jicr

place In tlie world than she has ever
been. Her people are as willing and a-i

able ns r\er to bear the burdens )ipccs-

sary to keep her supreme ul sen. There
should be nn mrstakc about the. mean-
ing of the contrii'Ut!o!'.s by the- 1-omin-
lons. no contribution from any Uomln-
lon. whether In the form originated In

New Zealand and now adopted by tlic

Malay .States, can relieve the Mother
Country from the rosponBlbillty of miiln-
tainlng n powerful Navy. Fur froni rf-

lievlnR the bur<lPn.s of the British tax-
paypr in one sense, the contribution -.f

flip Oominlon will impose on Britain
fresh burdens. It is one thing to build
sliips and quite another thing to man
tlipm. .\ British bluejacket's training
extends over seven yenrs. during which
period the whole expense is to be
hornp by the British taxpayer."

EMPIRE CHEERS
THE DOMINION

fontlnued from r>g« 1.

go an active participation in her own
naval defence and 'hire' that defence by
an occasional gift—or, perhaps, even by
a stipulated gift of money at stated In-

tervals—why not also hire her land de-
fence?
"Why labor to build up any national

service, when Britain has experts who
have been for centuries bulldlnir up her
splendid public services at our command
if we will but put ourselves in their
hands

—

and pay?
"Mr. Borden takes too mean a view

of Canadian destiny. The ships should
be built to the order of Canada; they
should fly the flair of Canadian naval
service and they shouM be nalllnv on
this side of the Atlantie. Only In that
way can the Dominion do her duty to
tho Kmplre and to herself.

"Uieadroushta, if you will. tar. ^ot'
\

ENGLISH VIEWS FROM
,
ANCIEW WiOVlNOE

.—The CMUittt*MONTRBAU Oiso.

said fbta mbmlnir:
"Mr. BOrdenv firotft h|B pteee (A the"

Parifatneiiti ime laid befdreUhe country
the OovenuHmfe conceptton of Ctx^
ada'e iiu^ tit tiie matteC of proitMlnar
for the sea 'defence of the £3mplAi|.- ttp

* trade and Ite trndci routes at th« tlHm^,
ent juncture. The measure embodyla|;
the prODOBition IS one «rf ^pty. |wft»f ^i
:'P0rtant the represent«t^(||'yw|')^,||i»e>
'pie ,qt„-:.C*p4a have •'-«V*i*'"=i*fe-=-' called';
upon

si ;der.

"There ftf,' however, no new principle
involved. From the first it has been
recognized both by the law and the
people that it is the country's duty to
provide for the national defence. For
years also the law has re-.-ognlzed that
the duly exton<led to the sea defence
as well as land defence. The present
proposition is novel only as a departure
from the familiar lines and as to the
extent of the outlay concerned."

The Quebec Chronicle

QUKHKC, Quo,. Ucc. 6.—The Chron-
icle .said editorially this morning:

'"True to his spoken word, Canada's
Premier has evolvfd a naval policy
worthy of the best traditions of the
Empire, and one which, while sr.crlflc-

Ing no whit of the autonomy of tlic

<l.'omInion. must be regarded as abso-
lutely the best po.sslble solution of a
problem affecting the most vital intcr-
p.sts of all those whose allegiance to the
British crown has so long bcpn the
grouiul of Its Inpflttmablp bcnent."'. its

prlvlloges and its protection.
"Mr. Borden's speech marks an

fipoch In the relations of the Domin-
ion to the British Tsles and Its nati.mal
and Imperial filgnlftoanc? cannot he ^1-
preciatPd too highly. Strikingly Cana-
dian in its cliarHCtcrlstlcs. the proposal
now before the Hous" of Commons is in

the cyea of the whole world an ob.|ect

lesson of Imperial unity and strength
that cannot but attract the lilghcst
praise for the wisdom, the stnt'Kfem.Tn-

shlp and the patriotism of the man who
framed it."

FRENCH-CANADIAN
PRESS EXPRESSIONS

MONTREAL, Que., Dec. fi. "Lp rv-
volr" the Nationalist organ, says:

"Tlic fact rpiatPd by the Admiralty
and trnn.smitlod to the Knglish Parlia-
ment did not appear sufhclent to politi-

cal leaders to Justify the construction
of dreadnoughts for which the Canadian
Government, which 1ms nothing to d.-,

In the direction of the fleet or the for-
eign relations of the Kmplre. intends
to drain the Canadian treasury. The
spcitacle would be amusing If it wcrp
not of such an extreme seriousness."

X>a Freaee

La Presse. lnd,?pendPnt LilKT.il, says:
"Before pronouncing any Judgment

upon the situation that Premier Borden
Intends to give to the naval problem,
it Is linportant that we should study
the question in the liglit of the de-hnte

which will soon take place. Wf- invllrd
our compatriots to put aside all party
sentiment in ord^er to Jtidge It well.

Let us study that question with a single
point of view, the Interrst Of our coun-
try. Loyal as we are to the JOmpIre, wo
are always ready to defend her, but
claim we have the right to love our
own country before all."

Xi'Brenemeat

QflCBKC. Que., Dec. 6.—L'Evenement,
the ministerial paper, says:

"Wp are glad to see that through
tlTClr relations with the representatives
of the British Govprnment. I'rpmier

Bordon and his colleagues have safe-

guardp<l out autonomy, for which wc
have fought oursebes. Mr. Borden's
proi>o8al Is courageous and patriotic, as
It cannot be doubted but that England's
supremacy of the sea Is In danger. Tt

is only an tntitnate and more honorable
contract we are con..;luding."

WHAT THE PRAIRIES

SAY OF THE POLICY

WINNIPEG, Man.. Dee. 6.—The Free
'Press, discussing the Borden proposal
In A guarded manner, does not go be-

yond Rtatins what it conceives to be the
interpretation of the Brilsh Admiralty's
memorandum and Mr. Borden's speech,

which, tt says. In place of calllnc for

a cash contribution from Cqjjada, ne-

oeakltated as an emergency, ^a to be

regarded as an argument for the adop-
tion of a policy which circumstances
will make permanent, wherefby Canadian
resources in men and money will; be
placed at the disposal of the Brt'ttsh

Admiralty, with Canada's representation

on the aoremment board real because,

of eottrse, proportional.

Tbe Free Preaa says that the poWcy
csMti—s« m 9m» vt, ceL

-*f t

l/ONI.>O.N, Dec. 6.— In the course of
a discussion on the trade of the British
Empire before the Imperial Trade Coni-
nilsslon, Sir .lohn Ta\ ernor, the Agcnt-
(ieneral for Victoria Australia, took oc-
casion to remark that the trade of Aus-
tralia with tiie Mother Cotiiury. which
now amounted to $66,000,000, Was
worthy of being fostered by better and
more economic conditl'ii>s i., i.;n.u-liuid,

and especially In the 1'.
1 1.. 11,1,1,

A liardahlp which
ers from Australia?;,
the necessity of dlsem
sengerji and produce twenty-thi
^^«»'*J-'Ondon, whereas foreign pauqon-
i||n:l'|3)d products wer«|^carrJe^rig)itvP

^#**<"i?**' ^°^^^ Britlal; ihi»«||rtae.de

A NEW SUIT
PPR XMAS?
CERTAINLY
01' course you wish to be among- the best

(h-c.^scrs this Chri.stmas Season. Vou
wanl clothes that arc correct in

fashion, faultless in fit, and garments that will

keci) ili'^'"" ^hape and wear well.

W itlT lancc.

.ipr .;.tl^i;:|N»)pe.i|f^jiJft|i4j|^^ ahoia'd
,
keep

pace *Ui» the «p»li>|HD^nt o« #rtu«h
shipbuilding and liNtft-:!' '

!> a com"

1»»«w«» j!(»«w«en the ehipiiSiiig iuid «tor-
ftce f!ii!p(tt«is of Bremen and liamburg
Mi.;plpb..oitvth'e »<Mni:,-.<>f.^bop^n^ very
fiHp^-:i«».j;|tt A«<r«<t|i(«»^^ib».$»^

LIBERALS OF
ONTARIO OPPOSE

f'ontlnuMl frnni rn<re 1.

naval policy would be. Surely It is not
ncces.sary to defer longer a scheme for
tliis policy.

"The whole address of the Prime Min-
ister was an argument agaln.st further
delay, and as a Canadian citizen he .jc-
prpssed the ernest hope that the Gov-
ernment world see its way clear bcforo
the present bill goes through to under-
take the manning and maintaining ..if

the ships which It Is proposed to build,
and dpfinitPly to assume the responsi-
bility on behalf of Canada of protecting
the naval bases of the Nortli Atlantic
find North Pacific as provided in thy
terms of the naval agreement. 19tl,"

AGREED ON PEACE

Understood That Both Turkey and
Bulgaria Are at One on the Terms

of a Capitulation

LONDON, I>€C. 6.—A diyp.'i, !, t., The
Dally Telegraph from Sod, ,i„it

If Salonica Is Internntionali/.cd, B;il-
garla will devote all Of her financial
pnerglps to creation of a great town
and seaport at Orfano. .southeast of
.Scrrfs, and the building of a railway
straight down the Strum Valley to the
sea, placing Sofia in dlreot communica-
tion with the Mediterranean. If this
railway should be built, the correspon-
dent adds, SollnUn will los,-- mu'-h r.r

Its importance.

A dispatch to the .same paper from
Vienna declares that Bulgaria and Tur-
key already have agreed In principles
on peace and are ready for an alliance.
Both countries, the correspondent adds,
arc so well acquainted with each otlirr's

int^'titiuns that tlipy could draft and
sign a satisfactory peace treaty within
*8 hours. The correspondent concludes
by declaring that police from the Bal-
kans probably will leave Adrlanopic
(Turkish) and Salonica ' Internationaliz-
ed.

'Winnipeg Police Active.

W'INNIPKG. .Man., Dec. fi.—Chief of

Detectives .'^todglll, accompanied by
other detectives, trtday arrested Ous-
tave Rrunlng and Valentine Berman
(supposed to be Leon Z«ree) charged
with being the absconding bank mes-
sengers from Berlin, (Jermany, who
stole 280.000 marl<s. which they were
to have delivered to a bank in the
German capital. Bruning lias already
admitted his identity, but Berman has
reftispd to talk at all. Both men deny
knowledge of each ofhcr but Bruning
had admitted that his companion cnmc
over to this country from Gpmiap.v
with him on the samp stea.nipr. Both
men had completed all arrangeni'-^nts to

leave Winnipeg tomorrow fiir Hondu-
ras.

Board of OonciUatlon.

('tTTAWA. Dtc. (!,—The Minister of

Liihor ha.s received application for the

appointment of a local board of con-

ciliation and Investigation In respect to

disputes In various metallferous mlnp.s

in the Kootenay section of B. C. The
nuestlon at dispute Is a matter of

wages, the men for some time de-

manded an increase of fifty cents a

day. The mines concerned are chiefly

lead and copper. The matter Is now
having the Minister's consideration.

Oale on Xiake Superior

SAULTB STE. MARIE, Ont , Dec. 6.

—With a thlrty-flvo mile gale driving ii

storm over Lake Superior and the en-
tire Ste. Marie's passage, navigation is

next to impossible today. 'SA'lthin two
hours the temperature dropped from
forty-eight to twenty-four degrees. A
fleet of ten boats Is reported sheltered
behind \NT>lte Fish Point.

Appointed Tint Saa Xiord.

LONDON, Dec 6.—Prince Louis of
Batt^nburg, who commanded the At-
lantic fleet in 1905, has been appolntP<l

Flmt He* Lord of the Admiralty In

su«oesslon to Admiral Sir Francis C. B.

Brtdgeman, resigned.

rertue for Mr. Bodmoad'a VanUy.
SYDNEY, N. g. W., Dec. «.—By the

will of the late Margaret Dalton, of
New Houth Wales, the children of Mr.
John Redmond, leader of the Irish Na-
tionalist Party, benefit to the extent
of 112,500.

Moapl'Al By*Law Thuradajr* *

You cannofc.^rt help noticini;,|hi

cellence offHc mateJ^ii|?'

9\}m higjl grade vyoit#^^*wf>r«f»« f«
variety of d4st]«ietiviSi',«icrk«lve m64e
surety i|i|t€rest 3W. ^

JUST*41CEIVUi>-i;: oeW. l9t of NaviMufti
also West of England Wdrsteds. and Scot^#r3

-

—

Two do. '• '
:
—:—

/j[|;;^e arcf"-

mmmmimmmmmiami' Nii iiiii iiV&ij ' B ii i
iiiij]ii itp>wfi1iii fanl lllJlll^1T| ll > lf^ |l| |lr

l< | <̂ l1llllli»lJ ^ ''i

ive Agents for "20th Cen

tury" G^ments for Men and Young Men
^mm
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W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1291 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

Distinctive Styles

In Evening
SliDDcrs

We are fortunate in just reccivint^ a shipment of beautiful
White Satin Slipper.s that are certainly nice fitters. They"
ha\e come plain, and we can decorate them with Bows, Poii-
Pon-s or Brilliants, ,ju.st as you wish. Bring us a sample of
>-our gown and we will dye them to match. Other styles in

satin, suede, patent, velvet or kid.

()nyx Silk Hosiery in any color.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

JROADWALK SHOES FOR CHILDREN

W. Gathcart & Go.
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

FAIRFIELD SNAPS
Brooke Street—60x120 $2,000
Woodland Road

—

hox 1 20 $1,900
Both are fine, level, grassy lots and good buys for home-

sites or speculation.

r PHONE 145 521 FORT ST,

For the Boy—For the Woman
For the Man

Boys' Knives from 25c t6 ..$3.50
Ladies' Knives from 50c to $3.50
Gents' Knives from 50c to , , . . .$T.OO

450 Styles to Ch(X)se From
EVERYTHING IN CUTLERY

1239 Bro.d Stree. FOXS' FrolJ^S^SS

"BRIQUETS"—"TheNewFueF
This fuel 1« a preparation of Slack Coal and Tar pressed under exoes'

.•live welglitw and formed Into a solid nias.s In the shap« of an egg m3xd
about tl.e »ame size.

Thl.i fuel Ifl Kood for any fire, heater, mng-e, grate or furnace.
Our gnarantee Is, that If this Oo«l Aoea not satisfy we will ramore

same from yoor baaement and refnnd yen your monay wltbont otaarglair
you for what yen have used.

rmxox fs.oo x^a toh sx^rrsBBs.
Order today. The first shipment Is going fast "

r,-"'JJ|^;

KIRK & COMPANY
6IS Tales Street, Esquimau Road Phones 213 and IH

MADE ESPECIALLY
FOR AND WORN BY
iTME BEST PeOPLiC
EVERYWHERE

VDU'CANNOT BOV "

BETTER ANYWHERi

\
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JUST RECEIVED

Doctor Reed's Cushion
Sole Boots

\'ici Kid and Gunmetal Calf. Also a fine lot of Sea

Grass Bedroom Slippers.

Mens 90c, and Ladies' 75c a Pair

300 pairs of Boy Scout Boots, black and tan.

Come and see all the new novelties in Footwear.

JAMES MAYNARD

TODAY'S SPECIAL lA<-.-

;•)

MilK and Rice Boilers

Reg. $1, Today 80c.

No economical housewife
should overlook this extra-

onlinary spfcial. Rememhor,
this special price of 8flc is

for to(l<iy only.

WE HAVE SFSCZAX.S EVBBT SATtTBUAT. WATCH TOU THEM.

B. C Hardware Co., Ld.
Phone 82 - 825 Fort Street

1

''Items From the Book of Buys"

™_ A T TRACTIVE

that will just suit the

buyer who seeks a

really superior loca-

tion for a handsome
home. This lot mea-
sures 171 X 235 and is

nicely treed. W E
WANT $3,500, one-

fourth cash, 6, 12, 18

months for balance.

You will have to

speak soon.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.

722 Ya}

All Kinds of Insurance Written/
Mpmbers ' Victoria. Real Kstate Exchango

"Street Phones I4176 and 4177

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
"Why not give a meful Ind durable prWentT

A FKW .SUGGESTIONS

Electric Ir«»n«-^Bc«t gclection In the city, HBO to

KhHtrlc TottNtern. JB.OO end fU.SB I JJ'«t«r 1I«ater«, up
91.25 I

Table I^in|M, up

Electric etcoves, Banccit, Ovens, do.

/

FlMlillithts, up rrom
from

from .

.

..$HJKi

. .9».oo

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical ContMctors 1607 Douglas St.Electrical Contractors

oppoBit* oitr K»u

\

Will There Be a

VICTROLA
In Your Home This Christmas?

A Small Deposit Now Will Keep

Ofie for You

Prices From $20
to $250

Easy Payments Arranged

We .Carry the Largest Stock of

Records in the City

Montellus Piano House, Ltd.
H04 Government Street

Factory Distributors for B. C.^and Yukon^

Ifakoaany or mk

§tyle X., $100

w
[\

Board of Trade Recommends

Provision of Motor Life-

boats for Ucluelet-^Other

Improvements Suggested. ,

M

Th* Utfun yinttia comiWny la ai^ranc-

int to e«UiWi*h atecl workn at KaOiJ

ibopn.

A wea»til, t»«t wwk, killed. In one

Ulurht «ourtM« ohieiMm* b«1iart«tiic td *

mommimaA lM.4r, 8aeh bird wm dr»ln«d

df •VW^rdil'^ Its blood.

It. SMinii U actfnir prlncfpal of th«

NelsoQ acrhoolji. W. Clark Sandercook
«erv1nff ietattit^Ur as princlp«l of the

hith aohool.

' A^ Maw WMtnttnctBr patlt Jurors ar«

dsnandlBi^ IMkl^mant for ttMir sarytcas a|
tliWwtf'W 14 iwr (iay. . ,

"

The Victoria Boanl of Trade la of

opln^en that much rem'aina to be done

In regard to aids to navigation and

life savins appliances
.
on the west

ooa.st of Vancouver Island. A list

of suggeatlons was su'bmltted to the

Council of the Board yesterday in the

form of a report hy Ihe Hpeclal com-

mittee ill charRC of the subject, ^nd

after going fully into tlic matter the

report waa adopted, and the Secretary

was Instructed to have copies of It sent

to the Hon. J. D. Hazen, Minister of

Marino and Fisheries. Moss-rs. G. H.

Barnard, Clement.s and Shepl.erd, M.Ps.,

and Captain J. V^'. Troup, Superintend-

ent of the C. P. R. Coast Service. Tlie

report follows: .

•Your Committee on Harbors and

Navlsation had undin- consideration

ttid-s to navigation and life-saving- ap-

pliances on the west coast of Vancouver

I.sland, and Tiavo received from Captain

G. B. A. Kobertson, local agent for the

Marine and Fisheries Department, tho

accompunyins statement .sliowins: what

worlt.'^ I.:ivi' licrii performfil '-inc

\vn;i-'l< .
"f lii'' ^•'-"

-
Val'-',H''i'- I" —^

opinion of your oommittep, tliere stlT!

remains work to be done, and wc bcK

to recommend:
"1. That a liKlit should Ije established

aj. K..on HH possible at Solander Island

or Capo Coolc.

"2. That motor llfe-boat.s should be

provl.ioil at Ucluelet and Clayoauot. In

the event of need In those' localities it

is probable that the men would be ex-

haustel before they could reach thw

scene of the wreck, unless ttiere was a

toTV-hoat of some description at hand

to take the life-boats In tow, and take

>tl-.em to windward of the vessel in

trouble.

"3. That a steamer of some kind

phould patrol the coa.-^t from Clayoquot

to .Scott iMlnnds at least twice a month

diirins tlK> Winter.

'I. That during tbe Winter months

tile number of look-out stations with

regular watchmen on the coast line be-

tveeii Bamneld and Carmanah should be

increased and efficient telephone com-

munication arranged for between sta-

tions.

'Ti. That an examine tion of all the

stations, stores of provl.<!lons, etc.. and

tests of telephone communication.^,

rocket "apparatus, etc., should be made

At fre'auent Intervals and a report

thereon furnished the Department of

Marine and Fisheries on every occasion

such cxam1iiHlion.'» 'and tests are made."

EatabUshad Aids

Tlii> fMllowinK is the ll.'Jt of aids to

n.-ivl;?allon and life saving appliances

establLshed on the west coast of Van-

couver Island since the wreck of the

Valencia: 1. A light station of ihe

third order bas been established at

Shcrlnicham Point this year. 2. The.

liK-htlng apparatus at Carmanah re-

placed by a more powerful apparatus

In 1008. 3. The .iteam fog horn at Car-

manah was replaced by a more power-

ful diaphone alarm in 1308. 4. A gas

llA'i.led and whistling buoy was estab-

Uslied at the entrance to Port SiinJuan

in 1907. S. A gas ami whistling buoy

was maintained from 1907 to IDOfi on

Swiftsure Bank, when it, was replaced

by a steam light ship maintained by the

United States Oovernment. 6. A liglU

of the flrst order was establlBhed at

Pachena Point in l'»08; ' t. A diaphone

fog horn wiis e.stabllsjhtd at r»t-hcna^

Pciint in 1308. K. A wireless station

was establishetl at Pachena Point in

1908. 9: A diaphone fog born was es-

tablished at Cape P. ale in 1908. 10. A
small unwatched light wuh established

at Amphltrlte Point in ,li)Or. 11. A first

ordef light station was established at

K.stovan Point 'in 1910. 12. A diaphona

fog horn was established at BsUvan

Point in 1007. 13. A wireless statlott

was •established at Eatovan Point In

1907. 14. A ligbt station of b\e fourth

order was established at >footka In 1911.

J 5. A comblbed gas and whl.stUng buoy

was established ^
at Kyuquot in 1907.

16. An •unwatched acetylene light was

established at I.,ookout Island In
.
1907;

17. A IVght .station of the flftii order

waa eslabllshed at Quataino In 1»09.

IS. A wireleus staUon waa established

on Triangle Island In 1910. 1>- A Mts

saving station was c«talfllBl.<>d at Bam-

fleld Creek in 1907 where a motor, aelf-

Imlllng UfelKiat is kept In service Iha

whole year. 20. A life saying station

was established at Ucluelet in 1907,

where an oar-prdpelled. aelf-balltng and

.oelf-rlgbllng boat Is in service with a

crew of twelve men from October 15 to

Marcli .11 each year. 21. \ life saving

station WHS established at Cl#>'oquot

in 1907. where an oar-propelled, self-

righting and self-balling boat Is In ser-

vice with a crew of twelve men, from

October 15 to Marcb 31, each year.

a2. A life saving road skirting the

coast from Bamfleld Creek to Car-

manah Point has been built from Bam-

fleld Creek for .sixteen mllfts os a~wagon

road, and for thi' « balance, of ap-

proximately sixteen mUes, as a foot

ftrall. 23. Five shelter 'huta have been

established between, .Vootka and Quat-

alno where a aupply ot too6 has been

left, with atove and flr«fwooa and di-

rections for. firettlngr t" the nearest set-

tlement. Thes« direction* are printed.

'J|n German. French and Rngllsh. 21.

Lookont stations are maintained at

Ueiuelet and Tsuslat durln« tlie Winter

months and at each of these places a

watch Is kept night and day to give

early warning In case of shipwreck.

MR. KEITH RESIGNS
-• \

'^' ,;• L,,i ,

S«M »o«ltl«i of B«fl«tiWF M VMM In

•w ,Ws»*mUMrt«
fO* IS TSWNk

the past twelve and a half ysara. Dur-

ing his Incumbency Mr. Keith has aeen

the buaineaa of hia office grow with

auch rapidity and In such volume that

there la now a« much money taken in

there l^i a single day as there was dur-

ing an entire month when he assumed
office, vli.. 1300. At the same lime the

Jtaff has been increased from three to

dirty, with every indication that this

number will very shortly have to be

materially Increased. Mr. Keith'M with-

drawal from the provincial service la

far the purpose of accepting the man-
agement of the trust department of the

Dominion Trust Company, where bis

wide acquaintance with provincial con-

ditions and experience In business

gained in the public service will be of

very considerable advantage.

fr

. The Shrine of Fashion )

i^^'
/

r, H, G, Parson, Chairman, in

City Confers With Sir Rich-

ard McBiide on Activities of

New hivestigation.

...-v-^,

\

£/J^te,^^f»*lon. Chairman, Jljrtl^

'^'jii))|ifiEt«ai''BoyaI Commflfi^raiu«K

^<'Mlt#ri^resentattv« of Columbia

duii^%-||tih WUtt,;PWvto<!UJ rai-llft-
'• ^"'^^^'^"pmmtit trom

with the Primo MinLster, liirli

arrangements for the coi

activities were tentatively dlscu.ibed.

No decision has as yet been arrived

at, as to when tbo work of tbl« Important

commission will be taken In hand, but

It Is certain that iiolbing in tl'i-^ coiv

nectlon can he done until al".J" the ap-

proaching holidays, add it i.s problem-

atical if any headway ca;i be -liRde un-

til the close of the I'a'lla!uenta>-y Hus-

sion.

Several members of H'c conivn'&sion

have private butfinen..! afrnlrw. Which It

will take them nome week.s ") r.et In

order, so that they may be left darl'.g

the "time that the coinm!,>».'!iOii wKll be on

tOur. Mr. R. A. Stoney, oT Xi-in- West-

minster, one of tbo taoor appointees to

the commission, who i; iho lutein ition-

al Typographical Union Organljier for

British Columbia, la alr«o IcavUig for the

upper country within the next few da> s

on a tour of the entire province in the

interests of the. I. T. U.. arrang«*r.'cnts

for whifcli wore some time skii com-

pletSfd.

To Visit Xnterlor Towns

11^, Stoney is .lust recovering from a

stiri»U9 illness, but expects within the

nt.t^ fortnight to visit the various

Siri^ller towns of the Interior, giving

special attention to the territor>- under

the si>Ocial jurisdiction of the Vernon

Local. Upon the completion of his

present itinerary, be has arranged to

visit all craft centres on Vancouver
l«land and In Prince Rupert and the

country tributary.

Mr. Parson will be in Victoria for

several days, and during this time will

so formulate iirolimlnary plans that the

date for the initiation of the commis-
alon'a activities will probably be ar-

ranged and the first meeting provided

for prior to his departure.

Excellent progress Is being made, Mr.

Parson says, with the construction of

the Kootenay Central, regular trains on

which arc now being operated three

times ,a week between Ferule and Fort

Steele. Tbo construction brigade" have

also sufficient steel on hand to com-
idete the trackage through to apilii-

macheen, and It Is expected that this

section will be laid in about two woeks.

LOG~SCAU¥a RECORD

MtUs of Coast District Handle 67.824.-

000 Feet Snrlng Kovember.

New Robespierre Neckwear—
In black and white noveltv effects, with dainty lace jabots. ^''"^^^-"P

from ^

^^^

Exquisite Lacey Jabots—
Some very charming effects in fine sheer fabrics, with fine or heavy U^e

edges. Prices up from ^

Frlnoed Knit Silk Mulflcrs—
Shown in a varictv of widths and colors in extra fine quarilies. ^'^^^%^]j,

from '
^^^

Exclusive Novelty Scarves—
rom,Md.iu:- and l^eaded Chiffons, .silver and gold woven style,

'"'"^''^i'^^^''^!;

^lS.^dff^^t^: etc., in a variety of colors. Prices 75c to ^J5.0V

Pleasing Display ol Belts— ^^^^^.
Novelty effects, plain leathers, silk3> elastics, etc., 'atl"- coi^r'' Prices up

^i^. i^ni . :
^^^

!MiI)alnty Embroidered Handkcrchlets—
NWe-embroidered corners ur all-uvcr styles, with hemstitched or f<'i»cy edges.

Plain or initialed linens. Prices from I2)4c to. ?-J.5U

' * Jlailored and Novelty Waists—
'*.

V'^ '^'^l^nyncw, exquisite styles just to hand in the shirt, R»t)e9pierre an£model».

Priced, moderately. ,

rh^¥ ,r ,v^ .rLadies" Fancy Elastic Suspenders-
KHcclv l)o.xcd, in a variety of light colored elastics. Prices 60c to . . .

.'. ?1.50

Onyx and Holeprool Silk Hosiery—
In a number of light.shades and black or white, in fine-knit, seamless sdk hos^

Prices $1.00 to , .
• • ^^-7^

Perrln*s Guaranteed Kid Gloves—
W rist kngths, in dogskin or fine French kid, also in silk and wool ^'"^d styles,

all finished with dome fasteners. Prices $1.25 to .

.

'.' ?3.50

Durable, Stylish Handbags-
The elegance of these is beyond question. In fine Morocco and seal leathers,

finished with Gentian silver frames. Prices. $5 to : ^IS.UO

High Quality Furs, Less 20 Per Cent—
In Minks, Ermine, Persian Lamb, Moleskin, Black Fox, Mink Marmot, Squir-

rel, etc. AU at this reduction.

Comlortable Bath Robes—
In all-wool eiderdowns, in self or silk trimmed yokes and cuffs. <^<^':^^^t;

Plain and fancy patterns. Prices $4.50 'o • ?13.50

Something lor the Children-
Fur Sets, Dresses. Handkerchiefs, Bootees, Knit Jackets, Rain Capes, etc.

Visit" our children's department when in.

Purchase a Finch Glove Bond—
W'c issue these to any amount, and they are redeemable at any time from our

fully complete stock of wrist or elbow length Gloves.

Finch & Finch
Yates Street Ladles' OutflUers Yates Street

Breaking all previous records, the of-

ficial returns of the provincial log

scalers for the month of November
show that lumbering opem.tlons during

that month have been conducted on a

Kcale of unprccedonted magnitude. The
total quantity of log.s 8calo<1 at the mills

In the Coast district amounted to B7,-

IftiiOOO feet, a considerable Increase over

the figures for November of last ye*ar,

when the amount was 42,849,000 feet.

"fhe aggregate receipts from royalties

and other fees amounted to $48.91!) last

moiS^h, as compared with J4.1,687 In

^3'ovember of last year. Inspector Geo.

D. McKay predicts that there will bo a

very considerable financial surplus

shown by his department at the on<l of

the year as a result of the marked lum-

bering activity throughout 1912.

MORE ACCOMMODATION

Tramway Oompany'a Ofllcea Will Ba
ZneraMMd to Meet Orowlng

meqnirsmeBts

J

The Provlnclel Oovsrnnwnt h«a r»-

oalvid irttb r««i-«t Hho reslfltotbm tor

Mr. C B. ittiOt of his position M Xta«ta-
' tr»r of TlUoa tor tho >f«lr Wtmttmlmwtm

More commodious quarters for tho B,

C. ^lectrlc Company's staff will be pro-

vided, the growth of the system re-

quiring more office accommodation, yes-

terday a permit waa taken out by the

Company for the addition of aholhcr

floor to the present building at the cor-

ner of banglty and Fort Streets. The
addition will provide new offices and

permit pf larger quarters for present dc-

partmenta, which have been over-

crowded for some time. The plans have

been propared by Mr. F. M. Tiatenbury.

The cost of the addition Is placed at

1(000.
• A permit was also Isued to Mr. James
Donegaii for a dwelling on Hereward
Strsec to cost flAOO.

mUUf for Aiit«tlo»M

WABHli^OTON, D. C, Dec. «.—The

tjUm-T department today sent ib consign

-

ment of rifles and ammunition to the

Amsrtoui oonsuls at Hennostllo and

I>unuMro, Mexico, m rssponst to reprc-

MRlatlons ttwt Aasrloa« Uvss aod pro-

H)rty wer* in gteat dancer from dcpre-

4atloM of revolutionists «M>d Taqul In-

Cum, Ths riflw will be distributed

f»r the wiost pftft aunoDc Um mtainK

You could not give

any member of your family

a gift this Xmas which would be

more useful than a pair of

Uilitning Hitch Hockey Shoes
The Joys of skating are never known until hockey shoes'with the

Lightning Hitch are used. *
, _, , , .. ,,

They are strong and durable, support the ankle and equal to the <le>

mands of Caiuuia's National Game.
Sold at pqpnlar pric^M by Wf better deaUrs. w -

THE JOHH McPHiaSON CO-, LIMITED, WSftflUMv Ontiufe

THE COLONIST HAS ALL^tHfi NE
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JUST RECEIVED

Doctor Reed's Cushion
Sole Boots ^

\'ici Kid and Gunnietal Calf. Also a tine lot of Sea

./ Grass Bedroom Slippers.

Men's 90c, and Ladies' 75c a Pair

300 pairs of Boy Scout Boots, black and tan.

Conic and see all the new novelties in Footwear.

JAMES MAYNARD

Milk and Rice Boilers

Reg. $1, Today 80c.

Xo economical li o u s c w 1 f c

should overlook this exlra-

orJinary Bpt-ciai. R-emember,
tills special prlcse of ^Oc is

for toflflv only.

^^ W£ HATE BFSCXAJC.8 ETXBT SATTTRSAT. WATCH yO« THEM.

B. C* Hardware Co., Ld.
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

llvy

^

'Items From the Book of Buys"

AT TRACT! VE
uunGE HOIvii:;.SITii.,

that will just suit the

buyer who seeks a
ft./

really superior loca-

tion for a handsome
home. This lot mea-
sures 171 X 235 and is

nicely treed. W K
WANT $3,500, one-
fourth cash, 6, 12, 18

months for balance.

You will have to

speak soon.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
All Kinds of Insurance Written •

Members ' Victoria Real Kstale Exchnngn

722 Vates Street Phones 4i76and 4177

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
/ Why not give a uteful Xnd durable pr*«entT

A FEW aUGGESTIONS
ElPctrIc IrolMi—Be»t nelwWon In the cliy, |4.60 to $tiJM

Eleitrlc Toa»ter», J6.00 and . ..»9.2B |
W«tM' IIeat«f«, up from $3.00

FlMhilKbtii, up from $1.«S | Tftble Lamps, up from f.S.OO

Electric Stovei, Rangei, Ovenx, Etc

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone- 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Oppoait* city X»U

Will There Be a

VICTROLA
In Your Home This Christmas?

A Small Deposit Now Will Keep
One for You

Prices From $20
to $250

Easy Payments Arranged

We Carry the Largest Stock of

Records in the Ci|y

Viatw^Vieti^U^X,
l^alio«aiir tt Mk

Style X., $ioo

lifontellus Piano House, Ltd.
1 104 Government Street

Factory Distributors for B. C.^and Yukoi#

A

COAST NATATION

Board of Trade Recommends

Provision of Motor Life-

boats for Ucluelet—Other

Improvements Suggested. .

Itoir to e*tii^U*h ateel work* »t Kain->

tfeopd. ' ~

A «-«am!l, fMt w««k, klUedl, ttl ,<Dne

niRht fourtem chieWrw b^onffinlr t« a
Itoiiialijttd Udy. fiach bird was draln«d

«| •v|n<' lr# bf lU blood.

The Victoria Board of Trade Is ot

opinion that much rerrfalns to be done
In regaitl to aids to navigation and
life savln.^' appHancPs on the west

coast of Vancouver Island. A list

of suggestlonx was au'bniltted to the

CouncU of the Board yesterday In the

form of a report by the Bpeilal com-
mittee In charffe of the subject, _and

after going fully into the matter the

report was adopted, and the Secretary

was Instructed to have copies of It sent

to thp Mon. J. D. Hazen, Minister of

Marine and Fisheries, Messrs. G. H.

ruirnard, Clements and Shepherd, M.Ps..

and Captain J. W. Troup, .Superintend-

ent of the C. P. R. Coast Service. The
report follows: .

"Your Committee on Harbors and

Navlffatlon had under consUIeratloo.,

aids to navlgratlon and life-saving
_^ ^,

pllances on the west coast of VancouVW'
Island, and Jiave received from Captain

G. 10. A. Jaobertson, local agent for the

Marine and Fisheries r)cpartmcnt, the

accompanying .statement showing what
works have been perforniful since the

\vM.k of the S.S. Valoncia. In the

upiuiori of T6Ul'"WimmltrE'o there s?tlii

remains W9*"k to be done, and we beg

to recommend:
']. That a light should be established

as soon as possible at Solander Islam!

or Cape Cook.
"2. That motor llfe-boat.f should be

provided at Ucluelet and Clayoquot. In

the event of need in those localities it

Ls probable tliat the men would be ex-

hftustel before they could reach the

.Hcene of the wreck, unless there was a

tow-boat of some description at hand

to take the Sife-boats in tow, and take

'them to windward of the vessel in

trouble.
••3. That a steam( r of some kind

should patrol the coast from Clayonuot

to Sflott Islands at least twice a month

during the Winter.
"4. That during the Winter months

the num-ber of look-out stations with

regular v/atchmen on the coast line be-

tween Ba.mneld and Carmanah should be

increased and efficient telephone com-

munication arranged for between sta-

tions.

•'5. That an examination of all the

stations, stores of provKsloni", etc., and

testa of belephone communications,

rocket apparatus, €tc., should be made
at trequont intervals aiiM a lopwit

thereon furnished the Department of

Murine and Fisherit^s on every occasion

siuh exaniinations aoid tests are made."

EstabUalied Aid*

The following is the li.nt of aids to

navigation and life saving appliances

establlslied on the west coast of Van-

couver Island since the wreck of the

Val<-nc!a; 1. A light station of ithe

third order has been established at

Sherlngham Point, this year. 3. The

liglitlng apparatus at Carmanali re-,

placed by a more 'powerful apparatus

In 1D08. 3. The steam fog horn at Car-

manah was replaced by a more power-

ful dlaphone alarm in 1308. 4. A gas

lip!. led arid whistling buoy was estab-

lished at the entrance to Port .San Juan

In 1007. 5. A gas and whistling buoy

Wfl« mnlntalnefl from 1907 to 1900 on

Swlftsure Bank, when It^ was replaced

by a steam light ship maintained by the

United States Government. 6. A light

of the flrst order was established at

Pachena Point In iTtO.S. j. A dlaphone

fog horn was establlsh6d at P,*hen,a^

Point in 190X. «• A wireless station

was establisheil at Pachena Point in

1908. 9: A diaphune fog horn was es-

tiiblished 'iat Cape Biale In 190S. 10. A
small :inwatched light was established

at Ampliltrlte Point In ^905 11. A flrst

orrtef light station was established at

K.?tevan Point In 1910. 12. A dlaphona

fog horn was established at Estavan

Point In 1907. 13. A wireless station

was <Nstabllshfid at Estevan Point In

1907. 11. A ll)?ht station of fhe fourth

order was established at Nootka In 1911.

ITi, A comblhed gas and whistling buoy

was established
^
at Kyuquot in 1907.

16. An Tin watched acetylene light was
established at T^ookout Island In 1907.

17. A l^ght station of the fifth order

was established at Quatallio In 1909.

18. A wireless station wa» eatabllahed

on Triangle Island in 1910. l»y A !•'•

saving station was estatflUhed at Bam-

fleld Creek Iri 1907 where a motor, »elf-

baillng lifeboat is kept in ser^Mce the

whole year. 20. A life saying station

was established at Ucluelet In 1907,

where an oar-prdpelled, self-balUng and

self-righting boat Is in service with a

crf-w of twelve men frotn October 15 to

March 31 each year. 21. A life saving

station was established at Cl/hi'oauot

in 1907, where an oar-propelled, self-

righting and self-'balUng boat is in ser-

vice with a crew of twelve men, from

October ir> to Marcli 31, each year.

22. A life saving road skirting the

coast from Bamfield Creek to Car-

manah Point has been built from Bam-
fleld Creek for sixteen mll«s as R~wagon

road, and for the • balance, of ap-

proximately sixteen miles, as a foot

«ilrall. 23. Five shelter liuts have been

established between. Nootka and Quat-

stBO where a supply of tood has been

left, with stove and firewood and tli-

rectlona for. getting to the nearest «et-

tlement. These direction* are printed

'•^n German. French and Rngllsh. 24.

Lookout stations are maintained at

Ucluelet and Tsuslat durln« the Winter

montha and at each of these placea a

watch is kept night, and day to give

early warning in case of *lilpwreck.

tha paat twelve and a, half years. Dur-

ing bla Incumbency Mr. Keith has seen

the bualnesM of his office grow with

auch rapidity and in such volume that

there la now as much money taken in

there lj^ a single day as there was dur-

fn0 an entire month when lie assumod
office, vU., 1300. At the same time the

ataff has been Incraased from throe to

thirty, with every Indication that this

number will very shortly have to be

materially increased. Mr. Keith's with-

dniw41 from the provincial service Is

fer the purpose of accepting the man-
airement of the trust depaVtitient of the

Dominion Trust Company, where his

wide acquaintance with provincial con-

ditions and experience In business

gained In the public service will be of

very considerable advantage.

tL Bmlll^ la actlnr prinoiiMU of the
Nelaoo aehoot*. W. Clark Sandercook
aerving temfiorarlly aa principal of the

hlfh achvol.

At New Weatminater p«tU jurora ar«
danandlng pajcment for th«lr aerirlcea a^
tb« ratv'M |4 par iay.

^ j

Mr, H, G. Parson, Cliairman, in

City Confers With Sir Ricli-

ard McBride on Activities of

New Investigation. .^,..„

;r. H. G. Parson, Chairman of the

newly appointed 'Royal Coramlsslon on

Labor, and representative of Columbia
district In the last Prdvlnclal Parlia-

ment, arrlv(^tt^JEj|M|Mte^i|M from
Golden, 'hav'lii^HMHliilHiHl ^P -t)lc

C
M
terday afternoon Sir. Pcirson,

pany with his broker comral

MR. KEITH RESIGNS

S«M Voaltlaa of BaglMnv t «U1m ta

V«« .VwrtmlaaWv Startftot

tor l» TMM. ^

The ProvlnoM QovamnMnt hm» r*-

c«lv€d with r«cret Hhe raatfllatliMi by
Mr. C. 8. kelth Of hJa poattloa Ml B«|l«-

tr»r of TlUaa for Ui* N^1a> WM<t<nMM«r

Mr. John Jardlne, had a shprt l^

with the Prime Minlstor, .Jurlnjf^

arrangements for the commission's
activities were tentatively dlscu.ificd.

Xo decision has as yet been ?.rrlvcd

at, as to when the work of thl'< '.rnriortarit

oommisslon will lie taken In liand, but

It Is certain that nothing in tbi'< cor.-

neotlon can be done until af;.i'- the ap-

proaching holidays, afid It it>* problem-
atical if any headway ran be irtade un-

til the close of the Parllitiueota'-y ses-

sion.

Several members of tl'c commission
have private buNinoi-ir^ affnir.s, wbicli it

will take them .'jome weeks 'n net In

order, so that they iiulv be left .i.iri'.g

the lime that the comm!a.'!lOii ^^^ll be on

tftur. Mr. R. A. Stoney, o.r New West-
minster, one of the laoor appointees to

the commission, who i s the Internation-

al Typographical Union Organizer for

British Columbia. Is a!.-<o leavliiic for the

upper country within the next few .lays

on a tour of llie entire i)ro\inco '.'i tliC

Interests of the I. T. U., arianger.'cnts

for whifcli were soma time ago com-
pleted.

^i> iriifii Xnivx'ivi.* XOiwMii

Il3|r. Stone.\- is .lust recovering from a

storisus illness, but expects within the

n<iZ^ fortnight to visit the varioun

sni^lnr towns of the Interior, giving

.•rp«c1a1 attention to the territory under

the si>dcial Jurisdiction of the Vernon
Local. Upon the completion of his

present itinerary, he has arranged to

visit all craft centres on Vancouver
Island and In Prince Hupert and the

country tributary.

Mr. Parson will be in \'ictoria for

several days, and during this time will

so formulate preliminary plans that the

date for the initiation of tlie commis-
sion's activities will prol>abIy be ar-

ranged and the first meeting provided

for prior to his departure.

Kxoellent progress Is being made, Mr.

Parson says, with the con.structlon of

the Kootenay Central, recular trains on

which are now being opci-ated three

times ,a week between Fernle and I'^ort

Steele. The construction brigade" have
also sufficient stool on hand to com-
nlete the trackage tlirough to Spilli-

macheen, and It is expected that this

section will be laid in about two woek.<?.

LOG SCALING RECORD

MlUa of Ooaat Slatrlot Handle 67,634,-

000 raet Sarins' KoTamber.

Breaking all previous records, the of-

ficial returns of the provincial log

aqalers for the month of November
show that lumbering operations during

that month have been conducte<l on a

Kcale of unprecedented magnitude. The
totiil quantity of logs scaled at the mills

in the Coast district amounted to 57,-

124,000 feet, a considerable Increase over

the figures for November of last ye^ar,

when the amount was 42,84 9,000 feet.

Tfhe aggregate receipts from royalties

and other fees amounted to 148,919 'last

month, as compared with 143,687 in

November of last year. Inspector Geo.

D. McKay predicts that there will be a
very considerable financial surplus
shown by his department at the end of

the year as a resiUt of the marked lum-
bering activity throughout 1912.

MORE ACCOMMODATION

BeTramway Oompany'a Offlcea 'Will

ZBOroMWd to Meet Orowlag'

aeqalramanta

More commodious quarters for the B.

C. ]glectric Company's staff will be pro-

vided, the growth of the system fe-

qnlrtng more office accommodation. Yes-

terday a permit was taken out by the

C.onrpany for the addition of aihothor

flopr to the present building at the cor-

ner of Lniigley and Fort Streets. The
addition will provide new offlcea and
permit pf larger .quarters for present de-

partmenta, which have been over-

crowded for some time. The plana hava
been prepared by Mr. F. M. ttatenburjr.

The cost of the addition is placed at

|«0«0.
' A permit waa alao Isued to Mr. .Tamea

DonecKii for a dwelling on Hereward
Street, to coat 11600.

HUMf tvt AmmtUmtm
WASHli^OfON, D. C, Dec. «.—Tha

^ar dapkrtment today aent at oonatfn-

rnaot of riflea and ammunition to tha

Amartoun oonauia st Harmoallto »nd
XHtnuMTVi Maxtco, in raapona* to repr:
•fstftlona tiiat Amarloan Uvea and pr»>

imtT ware In trt%t dfttt«ar from d«»re-

4^!lmut ot nvialutiooiata 4^14 Taqui In-

ilsM, Tha rtflM wtll U diatr<inite«

i0t Hbo fMMit piurt uiMn« tb* mains

:« -i-'-

.Wm^^

. The Shrine of Fashion

Timely Gift ^Suggestions

New Robespierre Neckwear—
In black and white novelty effects, with dainty lace jabot.s. Prices up

from -: 75<^

Exquisite Lacey Jabots—-
Some very charming effect.s in fine sheer ial)rics, willi fine or heavy lace

etlges. Prices up from 30^

Fringed Knit Silic Mufflers—
Shown in a variety of width.s and colcr.s in extra fine qual'ities. Prices up

from '^^^

Exclusive Novelty Scarves—
Pompadour and Beaded Chiffon.s, .silver and gold woven style, fringed styles,

etc., in a variety of colors. Prices 75c lo ^35.00

Pleasing Display of Belts—
Ity effects, plain leathers, silks, elastics,, etc., .all colors. Price.'^ up

sv-f^^^^Hpm ;..... • ......'.. 35^

^^|}|ainty Embroidered Handkercbiefs—
^^^^^iPpfeStbroidered corners or all-over styles, with hemstitched or fancy edges.

"''/^taiii:',or initialed linens. Prices from I2j^c to. ?2.50

''-"'r':' Tailored and Novelty Waists— wmWr^i %m.
Many new, exquisite styles just to hand in the shirt, Robespierrd and model*.

Priced moderately.
,

Ladies' Fancy Elastic Suspenders—
^^^j^J/icely boxed, in a variety of light colored elastics. Prices 60c to ?1.50

Onyx and Holeproof SUk Hosiery—
fn a number of light shades and black or white, in line-knit, seamless silk hose,

i'rices Sl.OO to '..... .
• ' • • ^Z.TS

Perrln's Guaranteed Kid Gloves—
Wrist lengths, in dog.skin or fine French kid, also in silk and wool lined styles,

all finished with dome fasteners. Prices $1.25 to . .
." ^3.50

Durable, Stylish Handbags—
The elegance of these is beyond question. In fine Morocco and seal leathers,

finished with German silver frames. Prices, $5 to ...;... .^15.00

High jQuality Furs, Less 20 Per Cent—
In Minks, Ermine, Persian Lamb, Moleskin, Black Fox, Mink Marmot, Squir-

rel, etc. AH at this reduction.

Comfortable Bath Robes—
In all-wool eiderdowns, in self or silk trimmed yoke? and cuffs, cord belt.

Plain and fancy patterns. Prices $4.50 to • -^IS.SO

Sometliing for the ChUdren— VMi
Fur Sets. Dresses, Handkerchiefs, P>ootee.'-.. Knit Jackets, Rain Capes, etc.

Visit' our children's (lej)artmenl when in.

Purchase a Finch Glove Bond—
We issue these to any amount, and they are redeemable at any time from our

fully complete stock of wrist or elbow length Gloves.

Finch & Finch
Yates Street LadlCS* Outfitters Yates Street

%V:

TheCjift
FOR /^EN,

V/OJVVEH&B

M^PHERSOFTS

tmitrr

You could not give

any member of your family

a gift this Xmas which would be

more useful than a pair of

Lighthiiig Hitch Hockey Shoes
The Joys of skating are never known until hockey shoes'with the

Lightning Hitch are used. * ^ ^
They are strong and durable, support the ankle and eqiM to p#^

maims of Caiu^*s National Game.
Sold at pppular pri^t hy ifp^ ^tter 4iHi#rf*j ; ' -.M'lM

A. f ,.vl

THE .COLONIST HAS ALL^, ''j^'ll^j

^vwSSttf Ajk ^mmm^:'

l itfi'gitei^'AlilSiWjMti
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BEST
USINESS
UYS

CORMORANT ST.. near Government,, 40x120. •^'7^(1
Price per ioot only "^ tF^^

DISCOVERY ST., near Government, 60 x 120. Producing

revenue of $150.00 per month. ^97 ^00

BROAD ST., near Pandora, 29 x 120. Producing revenue of

$250.00 per montli. Quarter ca.sh, $^0 000
balance arranged. Price ^^AjV

W

YATES ST., near Vancouver, 20-ft. frontage. ^^^OO
Price per foot VWV

JOHNSON ST., near Douglas, 60 x 120. $S^0
Price per foot tJ^OOV

We Have Many Other Good Business Buys Besides the Above

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Sjj

r

^-^8Hi -.aaiaiip: TgiKos ship shape

Three Good Things
For which we are'lBliRlyents, and which fully measure up to the ^^'S^,

standard of Marvin Quality nnd Efficiency. Investigate today. ';?^^p|

" Twr r*M rjr^'P A TV/T" nTT Lubricates autos aa no other oil can. ItMONOGRAM Oil.
^^^^ ma-xlmum results from the engine.

with minimum trouble. An absolutely

pure, .straight run oil.

ASPROCO" PAINT

"SANOPER" SOAP

la the wonder and d'O.spalr of all <-om-

petltors. Withstands any condition.'',

and is the most wonderful preservative

made. Splendid for leaky roofa. Try
Asproco."

la the cleanly cleanser for all purposos.

On land or sea, dirt disappears like

magic, when "Sanop«r" comes on thi-

scene. Easy to buy, easy to use.

«

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phon* 15

NEW^ OF THE CITY

SKOT«d to Barraoka—Col. Hoy,' the

n«w D. O. C. has moved with his

family from the Hotel Strathcona to

the Work Point Barracks, where they

will reside during the colonel's term

of ofllce.

Ab«rtfM& Anoolatfon—The A'berdeen

Asaix^lalion acknowledges with thanks

books and magazines from the Alexan-

dra Club, MlsH Battle, Miss Mara, Mrs.

Frank Uartiard, Mrs. S. Morley, Mrs. J.

Helmcken, Mrs. J. Hunter. Miss Crldge,

Mrs. Mellon and Atrs. J. Raymur.

Cloalnff TTp AcoountB—The commit-

tee in ehaigf of the arrangements lor

the recent police ball are desirous that

all persons having accounts against

the department should forward them

to the secretary, Detective F. Edens, at

the tarllest duto In order that pay-

ment may be made.

Collision Zmpedas Traffic—A col-

lision lii'twii'ii an (ink Hay «trc-el car

and a motor truck near the corner of

View and Government Streets last

evening et 5.30 o'clock tied up traffic

for .some time and resulted In minor
(hinmgi- to the street car, the fender

uf which was smashed. The motor
truck was being driven by Mr. J. E.

Painter, jr.

Watches aiotora—At the

Ice court "^yeaterday after-

were fined for drlv^

lUtunjnated eilde

ipreater s|MA'^i|«a, . four:;

'''•In" th& 'Mili;*!!!!*: ft',re--

mand was granted to allOW of the pro-

dwcjtion of « wlt&eas for the proaecu-

ii!

Superior Quality
Throughout i.s a characteristic of my productions. Not the

smallest detail is overlooked.

PHILIP SWORTZ
LADIES' TAILOR

742 Fort Street Phone 2264

I

BARRELiS

1

Of Every iJescription, and for All Purposes

WATER TANKS
All sizes, delivered complete from works or set up at any

elevation in town or country.

We are now located in the largest and best equipped barrel

factory in Western Canada, and prepared to handle orders in

small or large quantities.

Write or Phone for Prices, etc.

SWEENEY COOPERAGE CO., LTD,
P. O. Box 1430. Victoria Telephone R4496

Douglas Road and E. and N, Ry., Near Lampson St.

FREE—*T^hc Fireplace In llie Home**
A Boautlful Book—Send u« your nddreM, or rlnj up til, and wo will malt

fou a copy free.

We have the largeiit variety of Mitnt«lii, Orates end Tiles In ths West.
Larce Block* Lumber, Snsh, Doer* end MUIwork.

jfAMES LEIGH & SONS
Office and Sbowroema, Foot Pleeaant Street.

W
eipi

)

To carry The Daily Colonist on thrfee

fi^ood routes.

F(sml Bay

James Bay

Work Estate
'

Apply to The Daily Colonist Ch-cula-

.tion Department

At Oimee

Oak Bay
Oak

ii0'
"

was BU
street

miles an:?;

the loM Incurred. Ju«l what the ex-

tent of his loaa haa been he doea not

.itate but he aaaerta It runs into thou-

eends during the five montha the road-

way has been clos&d to tramc because

of the delay In pavlnjf. Mr. Abel'a

strictures on civic methods were con-

tained In a communication read at

yesterday's meeting of the Streets

Committee. The complaint wlU be re-

ferred to the city solicitor.

T. W. O. A. Bucoaaafol Boolal—A rery

enjoyable evening was spent on Wed-

nesday In the" y. W. C. A. rooms on

Courtney street, by the members of the

association, the elrls resident In the

home, and the guests, who invited s'imo

of thelr'^frlends from the Y. M. C. A. to

Join them. About 70 In lill were pres-

ent, and the small rooms were taxed to

their utmost capacity. Songs, violin

solos, choruses, pianoforte solos, games

und proverbs combined to make the

evening pass nio.sl pleasantly, and ex-

pressions of thanks were heard on every

.side both to Miss Jolmetone and her

band of co-workers. The rooms were

prettily decorated with fresh flowers,

nnd refreshments were served durluK

tilt evening.

Afraid of Home Bnle—"Trade Is so

up.<iot in li.l!';iNt tlrn-uvh fear of Home
Rule and Its : nylng troubles,"

writes a hard^vL. .
ohant this week

to the Vancouver Island Development

imiaim Dw-rnii
a- '.i>. imim

Province <!^;;j|^tlsh Columbia before

the SupriiiS'^ourt In the argument
upon the "stated case In reference to

the flsherlcs, Is on Ws way home, the

court having reserved judgment. There

is a possibility that the decision of

the court may be given out before the

Christmas recess, but It I.s more likely

to go over to the February term. In

view of the Importance of the (|ue.stions

involved.

Centennial Bible Cla»«—Officers were
elected at the meeting of the Centennial

Bible Class held last Tuesday evonlng,

as follows: President. Mr. Grist: Vice-

President, Mr. J. McRwan; Secretary,

Mr. Robert Rob.son: As-sl.stanl Secre-

tary, Mr. Jones; Treasurer, Mr. Klrby:

OrKanist, Mr. Corin; Chairman Devo-
tional. Mr. Murgatroyd; Chairman
Membership, Mr. J. Sales: Chairman
Literary. Mr. S. Young: Chairman
Musical and Social. Mr. Eiiraclough;

Representatives to Federation. Mr. Mc-
Ewan and Mr. Parsons.

Flans irnder Inspection—The plans

of the new ten-story block to be erected

by the B. C. Permanent Loan Company
at the northeast corner of Douglas and
.Tuiiiison riireeis, to cost npproxinmitrly

$:;2r>.000. have been submitted to the

building Inspector. The permit for the

handsome structure ulil probably be

Issued this month and if so will add
materially to the building total for the

month, which with the permits certain

to be Issued before the end of the

month, will bring the year's total to

over the 18,000,000 mark.

TKo Temporary Improvements—-Ow-
inK ti) lack i<t (\ini\ii the city will not

ihiK wiiiior ia!'-in|it. lo Improve present

bad conditions of the roadway on

Blanchard Street, at the V. (& S. ter-

minals, or on Maple Street. The rail-

Way company urged the Improvement
to Blanchard Street but the work would
cost JI.tOO. . To make Maple Street

at all passable would cost $4 00. As
both thnrougnfares wtii oe paved next

year this outlay at present Is not

deemed by the .Streets Committee of

the City Council to be Justified.

W. C. T. V. Men's Mission—On Dec. 5

the Ladles' Board met, Mrs. Wellwood
presiding. Arrangements ^-ere discuss-

ed 'or the Christmas dinner to bo pro-

vided for men away from home, and
for which puddings, cake.'i, plea, fruit

and meats will he very acceptable. The
following gifts during November were
gratefully acknowledged. Friend, quilts,

pillows, et^.; Mrs. Wilson, quills;

l'"rlend, blankets; -Mrs. Myan, literature;

Mrs. Spencer, clothing; Mrs. Kltto,

literature; Mrs. Scott, literature; Mrs.

.Mi-.Mllster. literature.

Insolvency Act—The Board of Trade
has been asked to associate Itself with

the movement organized by the Mont-
real Board of Trade with a view to hav-

ing the Dominion Parliament bring in

legislation during the current session

providing for- the qultable distribution

of the assets of Insolvent debtors. The
matter was brought up at the meeting

of the council of the board yesterday.

No action wa.s t^en at the time, the

communication being referred to "fur-

ther consideration."

Brldffe Tonrnunent Prise-Wiimers

—

At tlie bridge tournament held on Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Alexandra Club

by Mrs. Rant, in aid of the Maintenance

fund of TranquiUe Sanitarium, the

prizes were awarded as follows: Auction

bridge. Mrs. Lay; bridge, Mrs. F. A.

Futcher; "500." Mrs. Wasson; rum, Miss
Winona Troup. The sum of*$l 34.50 was
realized, and this was Included In the

check for $1000 which the Antl-Tuber-

cuIobIs Society has just sent up to the

sanitarium, and which will prove a most
acceptable Christmas gift.

"Victotltk S«inen—At the meeting uf

Vlctorta Aerie, No. 12. F. O. BX, held

on Wednesday cvtmlng. December 4. of-

ficers were electod for the ensuing year

as toUowa: Worthy PresMent. Mr. .T. L.

Hackett; Worthy Vloe-Pre.qldent, Mr. N.

K. Nelson; Worthy Chaplain. Mr. H. 15.

Qraham; Worthy Financial Secretary.

Mr. J. J. Wachter; Worthy Recording

Secretary, Mr. J. M. Hughes; Worthy
Treaaurer. Mr. D. T. Earnhardt; Worthy
IniKle Ouard, Mr. Jamea Preston;

Worthy Outside Quard. Mr. Pet^r

ChrlatiaMen; Worthy Trustee, Mr. W.
H. P. Sweeney; Aerie Musteias, Mr. W.
A. Dulvay; Aerie Physictaii. Dr. Oeorco

HtAt

itirtll miw<l Ow»—wrtio»—Peclar-
ins that th« <l«lay on the.jntrt of the

elty Hi »r9McuUhc tbe Ooro I^«d
ImpreVMiMmt work hu r«aall«d la Mri-

e«M IMW «» hli tmkloMi. ]fe». Y. K.

At»M. jgif^aM'; e»r«#r of Oorcfl m)<
pikily tumatt h*M iatiin*MKi t* <|i*£#

L.cagua£«r*(

to/Canli|i|

in this city:'

^ M itftiM. . wfUia* from; Oko

^ldlz!£l^*«»^l#»^'
"

they ^Ant «i
Ana. M* yiii$

^ecti-Ott <r«lBli

"miwm..^^ ^.,„.,,
pun i»xi -.pivi^m^.

i«d to go out
interests

rancher,

'll^at both
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Object to Street ObBtmctlon—Own-

ers on the north side of Yutcs Street.

In the vicinity of the new Metropolis

Block, In course of erection by Mr.

Keith Wilson, voiced a strenuous pro-

test before the Streets Committee yes-

terday at the loss they have been is

currlng in trade by reason of the

blocking of the street during building

operations. They urged that Mr. Wil-

son be ordered to construct a passage

way along the sidewalk In manner sim-

ilar to that In other cases of build-

ings under construction. Mr. Wilson

presented a plan showing a passageway
througli the new premises to give ac-

cess to neighboring premises and do

away .jj^th the fenced-in portion now
obstructing the street. He al-so of-

fered to have the way properly lighted

lit each end. The city engineer will

PASS upon the plan of the proposed

right-of-way.

AgTlcTatarn.1 Ziectares at Hnntlng-don

—Mr. J. S. Terry, chief poultry in.struc-

tor of the Department of Agriculture

where he reports a very succesful meet-

ing In connection witli tlie short course

lectures. Professor W. T. McDonald,

Livestock Commi.ssloncr, addressed the

ranchers on the care of horses, Dr. Sey-

mour Hadwen. Dominion animal patho-

logist, took the disi-ases of horses a.s

his topic, and Professor Blanchard. di-

rector of th.> We.st Wa.Hhlngton Ex-

perimental station, lectured on the feed-

ing of dairy Htock. The farmers of the

Huntingdon district are all In the d.alry

business as the B. C. Electric Railway
affords them excellent access to the

Vancouver market. Profes.sor Blan-

chard laid special emphasis on the fact

that It is no use feeding even the best

of food to Inferior animals which are

not capable of a profitable yield, and

that only by keeping milk rec-ords and

ruthlessly weeding the animals that

are not paying will a really profitable

herd be built up.

I>upUc«.ted Street Wiunes—Duplica-

tion in street names since the placing

upon the market of many subdivisions,

has been frequently discovered by the

City Engineer's Department of late

and a by-law is now being proyide<l

to rename some of the newer thor'ough-

fares, the names of which are similar

to those of older streets. The latest

duplication to be discovered la that of

Derby Street, a continuation of Forbes

Street, which conflicts with a Derby

Street in Saanlch Municipality. There

Is also a Charles Street lietween Fort

Street and Pandora Avenue which is

often confused with St. Charles Street.

SUxninate Boulevard—Tn view of the

constr>iction of the breakwater oft the

Dallas Road foreshore a change In the

scheme of local Improvement work

Passed for that thoroughfare will be

made to the extent of eliminating the

boulevard between the westerly end of

the seawall and Slmcoe Street. To

drop this portion of the work from the

schemr will necessitate appealing to

the Lleutenant-Oovernor-tn-CouncU for

permission to close up the existing by-

law.

THE WEATHER
atMotporologlcal Office, Victoria, B. C,

S p.m., December 8, 1912.

SYNOPSIS
A vaHt »rea of hlg'h baromotrlo pr(>»iiure

Btretchen from the Yukon tout'f.-nrd to

CallforniR, Nevada and Arlaona. It» centre
overlying tiregon. Washlnftton miil the
KoiithweBtern portion of British Col-.imbla.

the barometer In these districts rearlilng

.SO.fiO Inches. Snow has fallen at Atlln,

but fakr weather has been general else-

where west of the Rockies, with motlerate
temperatures. In the Prairie ITovlncea
presnure Is low, light

Saskatchewan and
weather Is milder In

the
snow lias fallen tn

Manitoba and the
most localities.

TKMPBRATUHE
MIn. Mux.

rirtorla. B. C 34 »
Vancouver ^* *''

KawloopK 22 12

narkervllle ^^ **

Atlln »< »
tlawson. T. T • «ero 8

Calvary. Alta «« 10
Wlnnlpeif. Man. 12T}elowl4
port-land. Ore »« *•

San Franclaco. Cal 4» M
PRIDAT. DBCBUBBR •

• 43

HANDKERCHIEFS
Wc are well prepared to

supply your wants in Hand-
kerchiefs, as our stock is

larger and bett^er than ever.

Ladies' Lawn Handker-
chiefs, with initials.

Special value, 2 for . .25^
Ladies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs. Each, frtmi loc

to ?1.25
Men's Linen Handkerchiefs,

with initials. Extra value

at,, each 25f^
Boys' Excelda Handker-

chiefs. At 10c, 15c and
.'..25^

HIghast
t.o«rast
Avarsfe

SI
ts

., .IKMMII.. .»<,-.«»».. a.Y.».-.B.J

OommMfA for VfUa

KAMI.OOP8, B. C. DWJ. «.—Hfcx
Fl«&k and Ciaud« Lowa, wer« oommlttad

for trUl yMtanSay on th« oharf« of

murd«rlnv C»i«rl«i AetiMOn on 'Um ultf'ht

of Movambm t. KvldMwo ! ciraav-

suaUal and the dtf^nco im »lt»l«
ii'^n m i">i| >l II'

awi^tet •!»»$*« tmufifm
1* I - r Jniist,

C. A. Richardson* Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

A Clock Is

a Sensible

Gift
In coming to us now, you

'.jre.t advantage of a larere as-

sortment, as our Christmas

stock is now entirely un-

packed. W'e have them

suitable for the hall, draw-

ing-room, parlor, bedroom,

den, dining-room, church, of-

fice, and kitchen. You'll

find our prices reasonable.

Open Evenings Until • the

">—

'

25th

If desired, we lay aside se-

lected articles

SEE OUR WINDOWS

w. n.

WILKERSON
THE GIFT STORE

915 Government Street

English Crumpets
The genuine—not "make

believe." 15c per package.

The Tea Kettle
IKUa WoolOrldff*

lilt SonffUa at.. Opp. TlotorU
* Vhoatr*

Saturday Morning, Dec. 7, 1912

il

Ladies'

Fashionable
Coats

You get more satisfaction

from a coat made tq order

by lis than getting one

ready made.

Our prices are reasonable

and workmanship equal to

that of the best custom

tailors in Canada.

AH WING
X43a Qotwmtat 8t

%

\
Competition

Competition is a mighty healthy thing

to have around. It makes business, it

makes w^iges, it maTces pleasure, in fact

The 61 ^'M^-'n ^o^ ^«n?r ^«^
active compe'ti^oiii with thfe'C P. R. for

jyhe great coastal trade of British
'"
jolumbia. When the wheat commences

ur down to the coast after the,

i^fafllitfc,;?^e.onlv possible ^iaet't

ti^Oirrifjetftwrt m Prince

pert lies in tJao-.O^ening of Hardy Bay as

,
,-^^^ new pori^^p- , .

m^ This is a practical certainty, for the

big men of finance have already secured

their holdings there.

We can offer you 20-acre tracts at

Hardv Bav. within easy reach of the

centre of the coming developments for

$30 an acre. You pay only $50 doWft

and the rest in small installments. You
can make a first-rate farm there right

.'"'•iaway or simply hold the land for a

future rise, whichever you please.

In any case, the value will be increas-

ing all the time and you'll make money
eith(;r way.

Come in and talk it over.

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 4049

Are You One of Our Customers?
If You Are Not Already, Begin This Christmas

We have a large store and a very large and well assorted

stock.

Our stock is high grade throughout.
* Our reputation is based' on 50 years' dealing with the pub-

lic of British Columbia.

Redfern & Son
IIII-IS DoasUa Street

THE DIAMOND MEBCIIAKX*

EstoblUhed 1863.

Tl«t4rto, B. CL

3,200 Acres
On the Willow River, Near

Fort George

$8.00 PER ACRE
Terms Arrange.

A. S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

215 Central Building

Phone 2901

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

tor Interior Finiahing, •»•

amine

Am-l-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples -and Pricca oa
Applicatipa

R. ANGUS
1x05 Wharf St Phon« 1164

wmmmmmm m

BUY DIRECT
You save the middleman's profit when you buy one

of our houses.

THIS IS HOW IT WORKS OUT
We have our own lots, our own staff of mechantca—

plumbers, painters, carpenters, electricians. Our own
architects plan every house we build. You save the

commission on the lot-—the commission of the con-

tractor and in a hundred and one ways you eliminate

the claim of the middleman.

Perhaps you own a lot. If so we will build yott ft

house on your own terms, giving you the benefit of

our experience and the service of the finest staff of

mechanics on Vancouver Island.

If you wish to buy or build, all we ask ia an oppor*

tunity to prove the sincerity of our claim.

^1

"'Hi' iit ri ll i—it:

Bungalow Construction Cq^, Litd.

7I» Foft &tmt, Oppoaite KirkWnt'*. JPhpiit $^.
mm

1 ''«» T^
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WESCQTT'S STORE NEWS

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Thffewlj; bs 3 liays' Imrd selllnK before the real Xmes rugh begin*.

Our very low prlcea for MbIi Rraile Ooocln make a great many people tit

up and take notice. Thiw l.s really one of the outatandlns feature of

Wescott's. Our reputation i.s iit the back of every Bale, and this \m a

food^'guarantee thai the iiuallty and the price 1» rltfht.

•SB 9VM WXKDOWS TO» "SXB BP»CXAt» A9YXBTXSSD.

CELEBRATED D. & A. CORSETS
One of our nicest makes, perfect fittlnB and durable, the big favorite

with the cuatomers. All aizes.

Hpeclul Price, per pnir ^l.OO.

BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKI'rTS
Another shipment of these popular underskirt* at our popular price.

All o4zes.

Special, each 90<'

BLACK CASHMERE HOSE 25^ PAIR
20 Doren only oi' a special (juality to clear Thursday, 1-Yiday and Sat-

urday, sues 8V4 to 10.

Special, pair. SS**-

FRENCH KID GLOVES ^1.00 PAIR
One of the finest Glovet. wn ever 'Id ii ihi-j price All Sizes an I

n/o

:e

s

i]i.

Additional Drainage Facilities

Will Require Assent of Rate-

. payers to Expenditure Next

Year of $700,000.

special, pftir. f1^0*

E. R WESCDTT
i iiiitMHi i ll riii iii inihjfi|j) i

|
ii i

i MnirLffiii itj i
i n i il i iCTCWfiWilllOiMMMi

Open lytify UiitU xo P. II, ^ '
"^

|il^ii|ii |
i u i

t,^"' ' rgnjjjffi

£^
r^^i-rm' m

iver Offered

Genuine Linen Table Covers—Dravvnvvork

Regular S3.00. Sale Price .:•-• * .< • f
• '• -^l-^S

Regular $3.50. Sale Price ' .?2-00

IMPORTANT—BE SURE AND SEE TOMORROWS
BIG AD OF SALE BARGAINS ^

1801-3 , Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone aSOs.

P. O. Box 201

"A CaitZSTZE SHOE—KOITEST RXOKT TMHOVOU."

A Pair of Slippers From Christies

Would Delight Anyone

PHONE
131 Ut^^ Cor. Government

and Johnson

Special Christinas Hamper No. 3—$9.50
Containing 12 Bottles Choicest Wines and Spirits

2 Bottles IIiifl.'9on'.s Bay Co. Old Highland Scotch

2 Bottles HudsK)n's Bay Co; Old Rye

2 Bottle.'? Hudson's Bay Co. Cognac Brandy XXX
; Bottle Burke's Iri.'h Whiskey
1 Bottle N'loholson's Dry Gin

• 1 Bottle Hud.<3on'a Bay Cp. Old ForJ

1 Bottle Hudson's Bay Co. Old ShertT"

.

-' 1 Bottle Hudson's Bay Co. Navy Claret

1 Bottle I^lqueur Qing-er Wine.

Hudson's Bay Company
OPSH TIM. 10 P.M. .1312 DOUOI-AS ST. MIO»r« 4853

OABHXAaE PAID ow Ail. au.ioME»«.

$500 Cash Does It

\
Modern, 7-Roomed House, on corner, distartt 250 feet from cax

.• line. House is well built, piped for furnace, and panelled.

Ground is in lawn, and full figure i.s ?5,400

See us about this at once.

•^^VnvestMENTS

SURE
SUIT
SNAPS

Never mind what you've

paid before. ^Ve can make
your suit to order at a better

price.

Immense stock of suitings

to choose from.

John Brown & Co.
..J^erohant Tailors

j6i8'Government Street

Phone 4462

"m
strayed on teonday, November 14.

• (rtkd* Jeriey cow, with dark faca,

neck and ahouldara, body llthter.

Amrona tound datalnlitK fhlv antihal
will ba proaaeutid. All expenaaa
pHA, and .fc auitabl* raward will b«
paldri^ Inormi^tqn haadtnt to- h»r

A*»lr Sos XX Col-

taMl«mi !̂P M

Pretty
China
for
Christanas

For the ladiefl, what la nicar
than a piece of pretty china.

Berry Bowla. S5c to fl.75

Cake Plates, 25c to fl.75

Cupa and Saucera, each 10c to 91

Chocolate Pota, 11.00 to . . . .fS.M

Celery Diahea, 30o to %\M9

Bon Bon DIahea, 80c to 7»«

Marmalade Dtahea fl.OO

Cream and Sugars, 40c to . .91.00

Come in and look around. Ton
will likely Be« aomvthlnc that irlU
pleaae you.

R. A. Brown & Co.
499t<-**««ta«<fk. . . MMifo am.

A MiMB sttp* fr«in YatM

If th« recommendation of the

Sewers Committee Is approved by the

City Council at Monday rt'igM'n mcct-

InK, the ratepaytjrH will be aaked to

approve of the expenditure ne.xt year
of 1700,000 for .sewer construction pur-

poses.

The committee met yesterday and
after considerable discussion decided

to recommend an expenditure cif that

amount. The necessary by-law will be

submitted to the ratepayers at ilx;

forthronilnjj civic elections.

City Rnj;lneer Uu.qt explained where
the money, if voted, will be .spent. In

the northeastern section of the city

drainage facllltie.s have been lacking

for years and conditions have occa-

sioned frequent protests from residents

there, especially. In the Oakland's sec-

tion. It is proposed to spend,

section ab^i't $210,000 to s<

twetn forty and fifty streets, this syS'

t?m. to be drained Into the new trunk

fcr ii^ently cpnnpleted by the

VoKthwaat Syatam
;- completion ot the norti

«ivat«rn incliiSTns the conneclinK
the present syatew north of the ii

itAH the construction of a rpaln trunk
er and on-tl^t to -serve Vjctorla West
to 'empty Into the water at or n

:Caulay Point wlil, U is estimated byr

the city englnaer, require $888,000. Kur-

face drains will call for approximately

$79,000. The sevverinsr of streets

which it i.s propo."*ed to pave next year

must also be provided for and with al-

lowance TTTude for clearing off .some

minor ilablHtles '

tftt
' works recently-

constructHd, for discount on the sale

of the detwntures and other charges,

the wholfi amount of $700,000 will be

reQtiired If adequate drainage facilities

are to fee provided to keep pace with
the great growth of the outlying por-

tions of the city.

The result of the recent investigation

into sewer construction methods in the

city, especially with reference to ex-

penditures, has convinced the members
of the committee that when the by-law

goefl to the people next month the exact

information of tne work tn he done

and the cost thereof shall be furnished

to the ratepayers before the voting, .so

that they may be aesured that funds

will be available for necessary works,
that such works will he proceeded with,

onrl that fiinrlw uunnlied for one Dor-

tion of the city shall not 'be devoted

to another.

Btbla UtvAj by Bwlsaw ]!•»—Mr. C
O. nayroond. the Rellrloua and Educa-

tional Secretary of the Y. M. C. A.,

announced last nlglit that a apeclal

class will be started among buslneaa

men on January 2 for the atudy of the

Bible under tha direction of the Dean

of Columbia. Its membera will mo.u

at noon each day. Mr. Haymond also

stated that very shortly another class

will be begun in mathematics for the

benefit of those Intending to enter for

the examinations of the B. C. land

surveyors.

Sapnty Oblaf InJoraA—Through an
accident at Are headquartt^rs yesterday

afternoon Deputy Fire Chief Stewart

sustained injuries sufficient to confine

him to his home for a day or two. He
Was sliding down one of the poles by

wlilch the men get to the lower floor

In cases of alarms and did not notice

a ladder which one of the men had left

standing against the pole. His full

wvlght fell upon the top of the ladder,

one of his li«» being badly wrenched,

l-'ortunately a fireman passing below

saw the accident and caught the dep-

uty chief before he l<'l go his liold.

Hotel Inapaotion Tour—.Senior C<->n-

.sliitile .SiiiiiiH'l .N'lirth of the Vancouver
Provincial Police District ha.s Just com-

pleted his semi-annual inispectlon of

all Tiotels and other licensed premises

in the northern section of the territory

under ..his Jurisdietlon. His tour «m-

mm TO

Special Committee of Board

of Trade Recommends Ex-

tended Government Aid to

Marketing Facilities.

Realizing that

British Columbia
exactly what It

to agricultural

the Provini c <>f

is not acliieviug

should in regard

pr6ductlon, the

Board of Trade has seriously taken the

subject in hand. At a meeting of the

council of the board, held yesterday, the

rei)ort of a spei:ial committee, consist-

ing of Mr. F. Norris, Dr. tj. F. Tolmle,

and Mr. E. A. Wallace, recommending,

among other things, government assist-

ance In land clearing, financial aid for

bona-flde improvements, „ and co-opera-

tion in marketing was -sikunitted.

After hearing the various members of

the committee speak in supplementation

of the report, it was decided that it

should be referred to the monthly meet-

ing, whicti Is scheduled for Thursday of

next week. Mr. J. J. Shallcroas, preBl-

dent of the boaa^J?r;WWed.
The report o||;|iP'J§^'"*'tee follows:

rtfyihWfeiiil'"!'
"YouP commlilpf^^ilMwIculture wish

"ftP^SS'' to direct attentlilMpM^emeut. i-ui-
*''** "^ed on page TFoPpM^rd of Tra.le

irt for the curriitt's^iii', which Jn-

Give Gladness
The Christmas gift that carries with it

j

gladness, pleasure, prolonged benefit; the ,

gift that makes, not only the recipient, but

all those associated in the family with the

recipient, happy—such a gift is worthy any
purpose, isn't it?

Put it to yourself: would I not rather

give my best-beloved one such a boon as

this than something which brief time will

discount and dissipate? Of course, anyone
would 1

Then Arrange Now to Give \\\t

Columbia "Favorite" Grafonola

NEWS OF THE CITY

I

T. M. C. A. Camera Club—A meeting

of the V. -\I. C. A. i.'amera Club will be

held on -Monday evening next at 7

o'clock.

Victoria Club Meeting Poatponad

—

Tht> annual meeting of ttie Victoria

Woman's Club, which was to have been

held la.st evening, has 'been postponed

until n-xt I'ridny evening.

South Saanleh Council—The regular

fortnightly meeting of llie .South

Saanleh Municipal Council will te held

at the hall at Royal Oak at 3 o'clock

this afternoon.

Ea^naarlng- Examlnatlona—Semi-an-

nual examinations for stationary en-

gineers are now being conducted un-

der the supervision of Mr. .1. W. Peck,

Chief Inspector of Boilers and Ma-
chinery for British Columbia. About
seventy candidates are taking the ex-

amination.

Hoapltal Bx-taw — Only property

holders vote for the Hospita! By-Law
next Thursday, and of them only those

whose names are registered. Tlie fact

of registration, and therewith of right

to vote, can be ascertained by applica-

tion to the City Assessor at his office

in the City Hall.

Oh»nga of Data—Instead vf holding

the annual meeting of the Real K.stati^

Kxchange on the afternoon of December
IR, a? was at first Intended, it was decided

at the meeting of tl,e Executive Com-
mittee of that organization yesterday

that December 16 should be fixed upon as

the date. The meeting will be hold at

8 p.m. In the rooms of the Exchange,

Pembarton Block.

AdvartlalBV lotoria—With a view to

advertising the city as widely as pos-

albl*. the Pirbllclty Cor.'.rnlttee of tlie

Real Katate Exchange deckled at Its

meeting yesterday to send out 250

coplea of "Victoria, the City Beauti-

ful." a booklet recently published, tn

representative men in the leading cities

of Great Britain, United States, and

Canada.

Bloa Ibkka Zianda IMapnta—The Xnrth

Vancouver City Council has decided to

make still another effort to aacertaSn

if North Vancouver actually owns the

much disputed Rice l-*ke lands. The

City Clerk has written with a view to

making arrangements for an interview

with the Provincial Executive by the

City Council at the earliest convenient

date for 'Premier McBrlde and his

Ministers.

0«rtUto»t« of Xanltariattp—At tha

meeting of the directora of the Real

Katate Exchange yeatprday It waa de-

cided to have a special form of certifi-

cate of membership printed and laaued

to the flrma and Individuals In good

atanding for the incoming year. It is

deatred that the certlrtcate should be

artl«tlc in deaign ao that U m*y be

hung U'Pon the walla of the offloaa of

the membera.

Mk B*t««r y«TMaMit—Despite the

refuaal of tha City Council to wend any
funds upon the improvement of Oli-

ph«nt 8tre«t. ownera on that thorough-

faira are attll datermined to have It Im-

proved. Th^' atraet waa m«cadamis«d
two or three ya«ra ago but the work
tiM graatly deteriorated. Now the own*
»M eeek ail «qpba|t ,pav«i^«nt. If alt-

the o#ii«ri at-ir «Hfili^iv to/afc, ^t the

«han«a .the 9r«aeDt by>law m*jr be

idOMd ui^ and a n*« eoe 6uUi9nBtttc aa-

•Jkffdt WVrimt PMM41

'**ii|^"^- of

the camps on Thursday when be was
struck on the head by the bow of a

derrick. He was bought down to Vic-

toria and removed in a state of uncon-

.soioiisnesR to St. .losepV.'s Haaplta!

whore he was found to be suffering

from a fracture of tlie base of the

skull. Death occured about half an

hour afterwards. The deceased was a

single man .and apparently between

thirty nnd forty years.

Boyal Blaok Knights

—

.\i a meeting

of the Royal Black Knlght«< of Ireland,

Preceptory Xo. 53S of Victoria, lield

last evening, the folowing officers were

elected: Worshipful Preceptor, Mr. W.
H. Trowadale; Department Preceptor,

Mr, J. P. Parnall; Chaplain, Mr. G. H.

Dowell; Registrar, Mr. S. C. Court:

1st Censor. Mr. C. Pointer: 2nd Censor,

Mr. .T. Johnson: 1st Standard Bearer,

Mr. George Edwards; 2nd Standard

Bearer. Mr. H. G. Hamhilton; Pusuvaant,

.Mr. Anthony .\ndcrson: 1st Lecturer,

Mr. John W.it.Tion; 2nd Lecturer, Mr. S.

l.>sborne: Commiltee, Messrs. .Tulia

htretnour. j. Carnweli. T>. Sl^lcy, ... w.

Warren. G. .1. Grinuison. G. Watt,' W. C.

ThoniP'^on.

Premier to be Praaant—An accept-

ance hn."? been received from Sir Itlcli-

ard McBrlde to tl.e invitation Is.sued

by tlie Real Estate Exchange to at-

tend thp first anniversary lianciuet of

the Exchange, to be held In the Em-
press Hotel on Dec. 18. In connection

witli this bamiuet it may be .said that

the secretary has been laboring as-

.slduously upon attainment of the

unique in regard to the menu and the

invitation card. The menu is in the

form of a subdivision, the various

courses being partitioned off In the ap-

proved fashion; but if possible the In-

vitation card is even more original. It

takes after the fashion ot a certlfical«

of title to property.

Object to Prlcaa—Protest against

the pi'lces asked by owners, part of

whose properties are reciuired by the

city for street improvements, wa« again

voiced at yestordav's meeting of ttie

Street's,, Committee when Land I'ur-

chasing Agent A. Q. Sarglson reported

that Mr. Hicks, owner of land at the

corner of Quedra and Blanchard Streets,

demands $500 for 102 square feet ot

land required- to Improve the corner

at that point. The corner at present

la a dangerous one because of the

sharp point which projects into the

roadway at the Junction. At the price

asked by Mr. Hicks his whole lot

would toe worth »37,000. The Improve-

ment scheme will not be proceeded

with unless a more reasonahle price is

put upon the portion needed.

to the Bunk?«il^j«t««»»iil%^: ,:'|ii'_|ft*Ji,ome

production; ^^ilhriti^?''ii^

a.mou n t»d-~tQ-^-OXily.-^l^^j0i^^l/!f$^

parent that the agTrctiTOii«T diBveldpmfettt-

of the province tails far short of what
It should be. While substantial pro-

gress lias been made, the present time

appears most opportune for liringing

larger areas of land under cultivation,

and your comrnittee would offer the

following suggestions for consideration:

"1. Government assistance ,in land

clearing.

"2. Financial aid, by providing money
required for bona-fule improvements at

a low rate of interest with ample lime

for repaying such loans.

"3. Co-operative methods in marketing
farm products.

"4. Cold storage warehouses.
"5. Improved means of transportation

and distribution.
"6. Demonstration plots of land an<l

agricultural instrvictlon In connection
with coimtry scliools,

"Your committee would al.so submit
that in the opinion of this hoard it I.s

desirable that the government of Britisli

Columbia should con.sidor at the earliest

possible opportunity further aids to agri-

culture ^Ith z "^^B' O^ infrp«sin(r the

area of cultivated lands and the volume
of home-grown agricultural products."

Propoaa ZlUtaracy Teat

WASHINGTON", D, C, Dec. 6.-—Early
action in the House on the Burnett Im-
migration Bill, presenting an illiteracy

test, was predicted today by Chairman
Burnett, of the Immigration Committee.

Count Tarauotal Kamad
TOKIO, Dec. 6.—Lieutenant-General

Coimt Terauchi, Governor-General of

Korea, was today appointed Premier of

.lapan in succession to Marquis SalonjI,

according to The Asahl. Marquis Sai-

onji's resignation was announced on
Wedne.sday and came about as the re-

sult of a crisis over the dlficulty of

finding a successor as War Minister io

Lieutenant-General Uyehara.

Spiritualist Society—The Victoria Spirit-

ii.illst .Society will hold a roeoUng at the

I\. I', llttll. Pandora attd Douglas Street.?,

Kanoiiow at 7.30 p.ra.

OBITUARY NOTICES

COMING EVENTS

nsiighterN of the Bmplr*.—The Trafalgar

chBincr oi the I.O. L>.E. will hold their rf-E-

jlnr monthly meeting on Monday «l J.iiO

p.m. tn the Alexandra Club.

Sale of Work at St. Mark'»—The I-adlea'

Guild are very busy arranK'n* for their

aalc, which take« place next Thursday, be-

ginning Ki 3 o'clock In the afternoon.

Old I-udl««' Home—The ••rvlce tomorrow

at 3 p m. will be In charge of the Church

of Enifland and will constat of avensons.

hymns and a short addreas.

VIrtorta Nam**' Club—The Victoria

Nurses' Club will hold an Important me»t-

thls aflerna)n at 3 o'clock at the Alex-

andra Cluh. It la hoped thiu all membera
win make an effort to be present,

gnaday Concert*—The concerts to be

given by Rowland'! Concert Band In the

Victoria Theatre each Sundny evening will

rommen>-e at 8.45, thereby not connicllng

with the aervlcea of the city churchaa.

Fayehit! RaaeareU—The Psychic Raaearch

Society hold their Sunday evening aervlr*

at the A.O.F. Hall, 1415 Broad Street, to-

morrow at I p.m. Mra. M. Perkins will lec-

ture. The fhllren's and adult classes of

'he Progressive l..yoeum meet at 2. JO p.m.

Blahop Preaches to Men— .i aervlce for

men only will be held at Chrlat Church

t^athedral tortiorrow afternooa at • o'clock

under the ausplcea of the Church of Eng-

land Men's Society. The preacher will be

the IjOtA Blahop of Columbia. It baa been

decided to hold these aervlcea one* a month
during the winter, alternateiy at the Cathe-

dral and Bt. John's Church,

FIrat Baptlaf Churak Oa««crt-^A roncart

will be held in the riret Baptlit Church
next Wediaaday avealnt. for which an In-

tereitlng programma haa b««« prepared.

Amon* tbe faaturea will ba the r««darln«

of "Tba Vagabonda" <r«nnlnt> by tha

chnroh choirt *%>•«• tha PallUr." auAg by

Mra; bawraaa* Tlclu»#r: vlblln •«»« »y Mr.

AMaa H9Wt« M«tr. «ad Taati'a "Basuty'a

Rraa." wliibk witl »a MUC by On KcrwMO.
Mr. w. MttniM Mti Urn ate*

You might search the world over with-

out finding anything that can produce so

much real happiness, so much lasting bene-

fit, as this magnificent instrument. The
pleasure it gives is not a fleeting pleasure;

this fine instrument makes a gift for all

time.

The COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA "FA-

VORITE" was the first instrument of the

(irafonola class ta be offered for $70 or

near it—and we believe it to be the best that

ever can be made and sold at that price. The
woods used are selected for quality and
grain, and no finer finish couldbe applied

to a $1,000 piano. The mechanism is simple,

yet perfect. The tone volume of this in-

strument is astonishing, and its tone quality

is exceptional.

The "Favorite ^s Selling at $70

On Easy Terms.

JAMES—The funeral took place yes-

terday morning at O.."? o'cloclt from the

family residence, Fraser Street, of the

late Mrs. Mary Ann .Tames. A short

service was conducted at the house by

Rev. Thomas Key worth and at 10

o'clock at the Metropolitan Methodist
Church by Rev. Dr. Scott, assisted by

Rev. C. M. Tate. There was a large

attendance of friends snd many floral

tributes were sent. The pallbearers

were; Messrs. l•^ Warren, J. George, A.

Paul, .1, Silver, G. Shepherd and C. A.

Kietciier.

STRICKLAND—The funeral of the

la.tc Mrs. Minnie Strickland will take

place tills afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from
the family residence, 2938 Bridge Street,

Interment will be made at Ross Bay
Cemetery. Rev. Thomaa Green wU) con-

duct the services. _
BROWN—The funeral of the late Mrs.

Mary Brown, of MapUwood Avenue, will

take place this afternoon at 1.30 o'clock

to Christ Church Cathedral, wlierc ser-

vice will be held at 1.46 by Rev. Mr.
Daw».
PAIEMENT—The death occurred In

St. .foseph'a hospital on Thursday of

Mr. Joseph Palement. aged 79 yeaj-s.

The deceased was a native of CJuebec

and a retired rancher. He had been In

VictoriM for about three years, the
greater part of which time he had spent
In hospital. The funeral will ta.ke place

next Tuesday at 9 o'clock, when Re-
quiem Mass will be held In St. Andrew's
Cathedral.

PAYZANT—The funeral of the late

Mrs. PayKant will take place this after-

noon at 2 o'clock from the residence of

her sister, Mrs. MrTionald, 2519 Govern-
ment Street, to Chrlat Church Cathedral,
where services will be conducted by
Rev. Dean Doull at 2.30,

Births, Marriages, Deaths

MARRIRD
rjNDBAT-SMITH—The marriage tOok place

at St. Jamea church, on D4K!«mber 4, of
Blanche M'lBralre (Imith, third daughter
of J. McB. SOBlth, aeputy finance min-
later, le Oaorye Mllner Undaav, eldeat

aon of tba late Oeorae t.<4fid»ay, ot Hove,
ftaasex, Bngland. Re*. J. U. B. Sweet
afflclatajl. ,

'.

; DUO) •• •
•

-"'

PATBANT—Tba rentalna pt tha late M nf.

atabct rtalena fayaaht were removed
tram Hanm »nd tliAinawi'V parlora to

tha raai«aBO«-af bar aUtCr. Mra. M. Me-
4|«<I«M. •* »*>» 0«varni»ant .»(raal. from

If M f e'cUMt uA I.N M Chrlat

Have a Graphophone for Christmas

and Pay Just $1.00 a Week

;3 J3
-

Those who act quickly can have an ex-

ceptionally strong bargain in the hand'

some "B. Z. H." BABY HORNLESS GRAPMt
OPHONE, a handsomely-finished and
splendid instrument, reproducing the best

records perfectly, and assuring the utmost

pleasure in its use, for only $25,

TOGETHER WITH SIX COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-DISC RECORDS

• ( 1^ different selectiom)

AND PAY US ONLY $LOio A WEEK
RIGHT ALONG

The Gift Suggestions Avi^ilaJble in This

Store Will Solve Mai^y a l¥obtem for

You—Gk'fi It a Trial Til0b^.

- 'M

i
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

^;a|iQjild ^p in every Iwrtiw to Xmas, lot does

it not 9J^td fnnsie fot^Mrf tamf Whei| ycrti coiisider the easy

tent»1^ ^rtiM»^i8rc adi tlisjnrt^^^e^^ w*t fiossess-

illg om; or presenting otie as a Xmas gifi ion

Victor-Victrola, Style IV.

Price, including twenty selections

(10 double records), $29. $10 cash

Style I\". has a 10 in. turntable, Exhibi-

tion sound box, Victor tapering tone arm

and "goose neck" sound box tube. All

metal parts nickel plated.

VIctor-Vlctrola, Style VI.

Pr.ce, including twenty selections

(10 double records), $41.50. $10

cash and $6 monthly. '^;,^.

Style VI. lias to in. turntable, aouWe

spring motor, can be wound while playing.

Exhibition sound box, Victor tapering trmc

arm and "goose neck" sound box tube.
.

All

inptn.l parts nick e! plated.

About Oolda

It iB V'ery hard for moat of ui to

convince purselves. much less the older

members of our famUles, that the wel,

cold weather Is not the cause of most

of the sickness usually prevalent at

this time of the year. The chUdren

get their feet wet, and consequently

are laid up with a feverish cold.

Father or mother comes home from

i-hurch or other crowded meeting with

a headache, and next mornln* has an

attack of grippe, and we «ay this is

owing- to the chill of the cold outside

air after slltlnj? in a warm room.

Grandmotlier has an attack of cold

froni'sUlInK In a dnaugrht from the

oric'ii window. And so we account for

tl;o.se annoying and .sometimes dis-

tressing IndisposltloHH which make iis

long with all our hearts for the bright,

sunny weather which will come with

th.:- lengthening days of February. Are

wo nil.stakrn, and must all the tradi-

tions uboiit colds, small and sreat, be

.set aside while wc^ find n new way to

.secure health in the winter time. At

4e*St..it will be well to listen to what
* ''^•^'^Ihave to say who have given the

[|iel^ oJt- health inuohvJg||fly,'M-|^^"'^

.„^_/;and .
wUo' condiipipt'jl^^'''^^

«il«f^<p^v-ln a lant?itp|^plP:»lain

IH»»»«1mI' women 1:^x1 '^MfmM^>^^ ?*"

•pd ti»t *rtott» fm>m <»M* *<* »*»-

son .h««- « 1«^'|^y« 1» lh« cveftmt

number of Ooo«' 1l»alekMPlng Jn wbliih

he contenflB th»t the winter bla»t la

ln» b«cn riven to a French writer In

ItOl. Thr«e year* a«o, Belina Lager-

lof, the BwedUh atory writer, carried

off the much coveted dl»tlnctlon. In

another field, Mbdame Curie, the dis-

coverer of radium, secured the Nobel

prlie. It le five years elnce Rudyard

Kipling was the Nobel prlie winner.

The conteat is world wide, and la open

to both Hexes. LUce .Selma Lagcrlof,

Hamptmann lias risen by his o^n ef-

forts, and, like her, he Is of iveasant

origin. The young farmer earned the

money which enabled him to take a

university course at Jena. His earh'

works, which were dramas, depicted

the sufferings and the prU^tlons of

the poorer classes of German laborers.

By these plays lie won popularity, and,

what he probably valued more, an im-

provement in the conditions of labor.

Very sad and •jnp'.ci.sant as these pic-

tures of life were, they were not the

product of a hard or cruel nature. A
critic, writing In The New York Out-

look, says: "Tlie later period of his

career, beginning with his tmaginatlvn

fairy ilrama. "Die Veraunkfne OlocUe"

(The Sunken Bell), has been marked

by mysticism as well as a high degree

of dramatic and poetic Idealism. Much
of ilia work combines the repulsive

with that whlcli Is beautiful and com-

pelllng.'* It Is hard to tell whether

such prizes stimulate the effort.s of

genius or not. At least"t.hey bring into

the after life of the producer of such

works an ease which hiiB' not, in th^

P»f& it»BMte3S|»« '^^^'*"* **' those whose

ntffliiit' llfTWjrh nt nr the roll of ^reat

* •• "'i^ftbttt Brjar Pipe* ^'.;f%*

The Red Arrow Store

l4

1I

A Small Deposit

Will Reserve

Your

Selection

For Delivery

On Xmas Eve

our irietiA aaj tK»i iU 6Hiy atmnvr

from C0I4 ( th»t at arlyes people in-

door*. WhUa th6- article 1b written for

tohabltaata of » oonptry wSwre there

lM.m»t infl roUk tar mUKf IIW>»th» m

A

ft

Victor-Victrola, Style IX.

Price $65. $15 cash and the

balance easy terms

vStyle IX. has lid at top to keep out all

mechanical sounds. 12 in. turntable, double

spring motor. Exhibition sound box, \'icti>r

taperfng arm and sound box tube. All

nicta! parts nickel plated. Cabinet $30

extra.

Record Cabinets

Ti. those who have n \'ictor-\'ic-

trohi one of otir record cabinets would

certainly be much a])])reciatcd. Triec?,

$18 for solid nak cabinets, and $30 for

cabinets in figured mahog-any.

1

Victor-Victrola, Style VIII.

Price $52. $12 cash and the

balance easy terms

style VIII. which la of very superior finl.sh;

has lid at top to keep out all mechanical sound,

10 In. turntable, double spring motor (ran be

wound while itlaylng); Exhibition sound box

Victor tapering t'lne arm sin(\ "gooso neck"

sound box tulv. All metal pnrt." nickel plate<l.

Other Styles

While those detailed in this ad-

vertisement are the lower ])riccd

ones, we have other handsome
styles with cabinets at $100, $135,

$200 and $250, any of which may be

l)urcha.sed on accommodating
terms. b''ini.>hes are mission or ma-
hogany.

THE "His Master's Voice" Gramophone is now as prominent in the music

rooms of the really critical musician as was the "talking machine" in

the nursery just a few years ago. The latest instruments, all of which

we have in stock, are used not only for entertainment, but by students, who by

this means assimilate the best of the world's music, sung and played by those

who are pre-eminently great.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.

Phone xa4Z

The Real Heintzman Pianos-—Victor-Victrolas, and Records

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders

Government Street, Opp. Post Office

.' ttifimrikttd j>lp«« liavfe ,bojk-»,-|stif*n.

t|nuou> u««=f^.^^»^:'4M77:«>«ltti«
acnermt iittbtlc. eveb the pip* iimobww.

hav« IttUe Mea of how they are made

the y«*r. Mf •*fr »*• \tWaA we

can «)I )e*^ fttMn It In the flrat

place. tUe writer does not believe that

human belngrs should Inhabit cold

houses, rt IK worth while QUotlnK

what he saya on this BUbject.

"There l8 no hygrlenic merit or even

penitential virtue in goose-flesh, or

cold feet, or )i l^lue nosea or chilly

fingers. To be healthy, the human
Hiiimal must be warm, and comfortably

warm at thtit, and the nearer the tem-

perature surroundlnia; our bodies can

approach 65 degrees, the better off we

shall be from every, point of view. The

man In the street and the woman In

ilie kitchen are perfectly right when
ihcy lnsl5!t that they shall Ix- warm at

all hazerds, coitie what may of It- The

Viricp of fresh aJr in winter must b.-

pain m fuel and in food. There never

ha.s been Invented a decent healthful

system of ventilation In winter that

was economical of fuel. The wider

open you throw your windows and

iloorp, tht^ warmer and dryer must you

keep your walls and your floors. AVltli

fl thoroughly warm, dry floor under

ynnr feet It Ls nvtonlshing what an

amount of fr. - .- olnes.«. and how

brisk a clrcuUttiuii ^'i cold, dry air you

:an not only stand, but enjoy, especial-

ly if you arc well fed."

It does not matter how warm tlio

Hlr of a room is so long as it is pure.

Co\6 impure atr Is doubly dangerous.

The folly of hermltically sealing win-

dows on the approach of winter Is In-

sisted upon. The method of lieatlng

advocated Is the furnace, whether It

.supplies hot air or steam. The fire-

place, which most Victoria iio"«c-

keepers look upon with, favor, is not

considered suitable In really cold

weather. Pf-rhaps we need not trouble

nurselvea greatly about this matfr
here, and the ease with Which, on mosi

ilays in the year, wc can secure a

plentiful supply of fresh air in our

houses, is doubtle.ss one of the causes

of the healthtulness of our city. Bath-

rooms, dining rooms and studies should

he free from draughts and comfortably

wami. Tjlttle children and old people

must not be expo.sed t.> c obi. ns

"chronic exposure to low t"mper.3turp.'»,

whether from inailrqunte clothing or

bndly warnied rooms, ma.N' have a dl.i-

tlnctly depressing and deteriorating

effect, especially upon young children

and upon the old."

On the other hand, outdoor sports of

all kinds are recommended. Well clad,

well fed children and their ^riders will

grow strong and well with plenty of

fresh air and pleasant exercise. The

value of good food nas been proved In

open-air schools, where an extra meal

has enabled the pupils to dispense with

foot warmers and sonpstonfs. The

effect of ample noiirishment in the out-

door life of sanitariums is too well

known to need comment. Scrupulous

personal cleanliness and frequent

chnngpa of clothing, are among the

means of svoldlng colds. "Woollen

clothing In particular has a remerkable

power of absorbing and retaining these

emanations, nnd when not In use should

be hung in well sunned and well venti-

lated rooms or pasiwvgeways, with n

good current of air through them. To

hang It up tn a dark, stuffy, airless

closet, is simply to ripen nnd perfect

the boiiQuet of odors." With well

sunned, well ventilated rooms, good

food, warmth, and plenty of outdoor

exercise, we may all feel safe from

the colds that so often make winter a

lime to bo dreaded. The germs of

disease are In houses, churches,

theatres, schools, and In all other un-

vpntllated rooms, and are not borne on

cold winds or distilled In drop* of rain,

or mixed with flakes of snow.

tti" at TM vtm ana ijitBuuwB uaiuiBwrr
In t'.Htr mankfattMr*^

'

^

The brlAif* whloa furaUJAuf Jhe rnot

from whjch <he plpfl-t »r* *>*f)40, *c to«

shTBfc'tKyH the whi tfr hyRr fr fawttiujtift

•Ad Ms iwttidi . chletiyTSinSSS^"*^^'*^
and Jn

'« to a

lots are

^'«W4. uhltUf ,*&.
Italy. onm^Sffyi^-t
Algeria *r«he »TwW»'
large «-i/.e. although only

111 the pipe makinr
.\fler the roots have been cleaned of

the earth which clings to them, they are

sawed Into blocks of various dimen-

."ions, placed in vats and allowed to

simmer for twelve hours, which brinija

out the rich, brown color for Which the

finest pipes are prized.

Following this bolUng process, the

blocks are steam dried for two weeks

and then are sent to the factory, where
they are converted Into pipes. The
blocks are Borte<J, according to size, by

experts, are placed on sheU'es and kept

at an even temperature for 12 days,

when they are dried and then are sent

to the machines, where the actual man-
ufacture begins. After the blocks have

been trimmed to the proper size, the

upper part of the howl Is turned, then

the lower part and stem, and then they

are ^sandpapered. The fini-^hing of the

bowls then takes place.

DpofoeHA Cannot be Cured

l)y local npvilli HI ions, as ibcy cannot reach
111* disfBueil ji'Hllon of the ear. Tliere l8

only one way in cure rtcafiteBS. and that Is

by
" onndtltntlonal remedies. Dp8fne»ii.j!;t'!i.

caused hy an Inflamed condition of th,B

mi(ijr.ii«' iininic of the Kuslachlan Tube.
When this tuhe is Inllamed you have n

rumhllns sound or Imperfect, hearing, and
when It Is entirely 'losed. Deafness Is the
lesult. Slid iinleHs the Inflammation can be

lak'in out and this tube restored to Its

normal «ondlilon, hearlnjr will he destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused

by Catarrh, vhloh Is notblni? but an In-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundied Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)

that catmot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure Send for circulars free.

V. J. "HENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Pold bv DriiRKli'ts. 'he.

T.ike Hall's Family nils for conatlpailon.

Would like to show you

Special Values
in

Convertible

Collar

Overcoats
AT

$15, $1S, $20
Don't fail to note that tbe.sc have

the popular convertible collar that

has lapels for fine weather, then the

collar can be rolled so it buttons

close about the neck for protection

in the stormy days.

They are jpfde'in warm Vicunas,

Tweeds, ete. ' iNewest colorin^s.^

Special values

ya-Ktto htTBWi flUJgU—

. N. HARVEYf*
614 Yates Street, Victoria

7 Hastings Street West, Vancouver

Phones 28

88. 1761

A Smiling
=Party=

For the

Week-end
Board

Will grace YOUR board if the dainties are chosen at the

"West End." Below arc just a fev.^ of our specialties, ancl re-

member—we think nothing too good for our patrons. Prices,

as usual—out of all proportion to the high qualities.

We-w MUed Wuta. lb SO^
ITavel Oranffea, dozen 35^
J'apanM* OranffM, box 60^
JTew Dates, 2 packets for 26^
H»w Smyrna riffs, per lb. 26c and 2O0

FRESH SEALSHIPT OYSTERS. PINT. .60^

Certain
—That a "Sam Scott" h>n-'s

suit will wear bettor and

look better longer than any

yuur boy cv/,r had before.

All Sizes—20 to 36

Prices $3.50 to

$20

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 4026

Opp. Gordon's

rfMb. Pork 8aa««ffM, lb

'rr««b Fork Tl»», 60c, 40c

'WThlta 01ov«r Batter, 3 1133. for

Wsw Zealand BnUer, lb

. ..40<i
. . . lO^
.91.00

. .40<|

Fresh Lamb, Nice Young Pork and Young Chickens

'WEST-END'
GROCERY CO., LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

A NEW HOME, $800.00 CASH
6 Room Modern Home, lot 60x100, close to the ear llu* and tJie

water. AH BJCOBIJfcinrr BTTT AT 94SOO
Very eeusy montlily terms. /

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
40S-4 Central 1Mi*bm

;
>..-

;
<^ ' .M '^r"*

miiimm 'SSSSSSmSm

The VobM JsU*

Thl« fear the Nobel prie* for litera-

ture has been ([Iven to a Oorman dra-

matic writer, Herr Qerhart Hauptmann
It \m sixteen years since the Swedish

clentlat, Alfred Bcrnhard Nobel, left

a fortune to be devoted to the en-

courarenwnt of learning:. 140.000 w&«
to be awarded every year to the man
or woman who made th« mnat Im-

portant dtaooverlM IB ph/alca, in

chemistry, In phyalolosy. or medicine,

for the moat dtatlnsulahed work of an
tdealtatlo tendency tn the field of

Ittarmture. and fon- the boat effort toy

a ponon er Moiety toward th* fra-

tamlty of natloo* a«d tlM promothm
of poaca. The award t* Harr Ilaai|it>

manli, wlio la poot, draiMittat aM
a*v«UMt Jt.MNi tWtltUw Hi* finii |wv

Don't You
Worry

—We'll Do That

Have your suit made here

in the fir.st place. Wc satis-

fy customers all the time,

both men and women.

Charlie Hope
VkOB* 9«8»

X434 Government Street

Victoirla, B. C.

L

University School for Boyai
Mooat Volata TMaoriau •• O,

vrar«an. «- V. Harver, M.A. Haadmaatar. J. O. BamaoK
term baflni Saptambar 11 For Proapaotua appUr ta Tba BttrMT.

Skin On Fire ?
Juat the mild, aimpla waah. the well

known D, D. D. Preacrlptlon for I5o-

sama. and the ttcb la gon*.

'W* hava aold other rantodiea for akin

troablo h\tt IMXM t>Htt wa e^ld parfon-

ally tmmumvnfi, im mm tmn ^« V. X>. Tt,

nrntttr, , GS. m *inr«a * Co., x»^ttm»-

Make Your Pudding

Get finest new Currants,

Raisins, Mixed Peel, Figs

nnd Dates

At

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cer. Jehaaon aad Qoadfa Bta,

rboae lOC

Photographic
Supplies
Kodaka. Promoa, Century. Hawh-
ayea. ClnanuatorrapN Camera*
and Lantema.
AmataiffB' PaoaSaptog wU Vnst-

laff noaa a« flkott «««la«.

nythinf apl^rialnlns to photo*

trai>by w« bAT*^

ALBERTHMAYNARD

HARRIET
ROAD

zgo jFeet From Qorgtt-JEtoad

Three 50 x 150 tiigli, Icrd,

grassy lota, for
^

$5400
51500 ca»h, balance <$, xa

and x8 aaonAs« ^.V ;

EMILY &
GILLILAND

PhOMIpMi
r«4 ^'rtw

*\

I

I

mmmmmmmmmmm -^
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ATim'SCWR
Eli AT LIST

Retirement of Ex-Champion

of Featherweights Causes

Comment in Fight Circles

—

Young Griffo Only Superior.

Abo Attell's an-nouncement, when
beaten to a BtandstUl by Oliver Kirk
In St. Louis, that he was "all In" and
don<' -with the ring forever, has caused
no little comment

Attell, who with the possible excep-

tlorr of Young Griffo, was the greatest

featherwelg-1. t the prlie rinjf ever saw,

was born and raised In San Francisco.

He bexan his fighting Ciireer when six-

teen years old and his rise was rapid,

his marvelous cleverness sending him
to the front Ilka a comet.

Attell's first Important flght took

place In 19TT1, when he first met George
Dixon, then on the down grade, and
hold hUn to a ten-round draw, repeat-

ing in a twenty-round engagement a

fbw months later. Follovi-lng the

Dixon fights he met such notables as

Kid Broad, Arelia Herrera, Buddy Ryan,
and Harry Forbes, beating the three

first named and drawing with Forbes.

Ills first reverse came at the hands of

Benny Yanger, -tha CW|>|«jfr;;^|^^r-

rounds. •S!*fcS*»iM»i!«"i-'»rf-i^'' ''> ''iV
""

In isozmmmmmmMt^ouna
draw with Eddie Hanlon, his most im-

portant battle of that year. His cam-
paign lij 1904 was extremely busy. He
won decisions from Kid Hermann,
Johnny Regan and Young Erne, knock-

ed out Patay Haley, Maurice Rausch
and Harry Forbes, and himself was
knockfd out by Brooklyn Tommy Sul-

livan In five rounds.

From 1905 until the finish of his

career he met all tlie ibest feather-

weights and many of the beat light-

weights. Including Battling Nelson,

Owen Moran, Jem DrisooU, Harlem
Tommy Murphy, Freddie Welsh, Ad
Wolsast, Matty Baldwin an(J Matt
WeU«. His heart and spirit were

Broken whet) -Tohnny Kilbane was given

the decision, over him in their cham-
pionship fight in Los Angeles, and ho

deteriorated rapidly. His two fights

with Tommy Murphy In San F>ranclsco

eatlsfled the fans that he was through

and while he still retained all his old

tlmo cleverness he no longer had his

fsiicpd and Ktamlna.

While never a popular champion, At-

IhU WB.S admired for his wonderful

a'llllty as a boxer.

Tho ex-champion Is helleved to have

raved aboiit $20,000 with which he will

!,rt a partnership in a hotel business In

...in Francisco.

GREAT RUNNER MEETS

MYSTERIOUS DEATH

Body, of Thomaa Ooim«ff, Ta»t««t MCU«r

of Hl» Day and Keoord Kold«r"

round in PMlgr BlT«r.

Thomas Conneff, the fastest ama-

teur miler of his day and maker of the

record at that distance which held for

riftcen years, met death recently under

mysterious circumstances. No marks

of vlolenco were found, and intimate

friends of the dead man scout the Idea

of suicide as absurd. Conneff was e.

sergeant In the United States cavalry

stationed at the Philllplnes. Discussing

his death, The Manila Times, of Novem-
)ier 10, says that the body was found

fifmting In the Paslg river. The doc-

tor's examination disclosed no signs of

foul play. Conneff had left Fort

McKlnley to go to Manilla to have his

eyeglasses repaired, and his move-

ments were traced until he left tho

town on his return trip. He had ^een

feeling well, had no worries, artd his

comrades unite in ascribing hla death

to accident. It was In 1895 alao that

Ponneff sped into national fame as^ one

of the superb band of American ath-

letes who were chosen to meet th« pick

of Oroat Britain In the International

track oontiwtB. The m«etlng eame off

In 'July of that year, and event after

nvent went to the Americana, until

only the three-mllo race remained to

•how whether tho United States could

achieve a shut-out. Only two m«n were

considered seriously In thl« race, the

last of a wonderful day. They were

Bacon, th« English champion, and Con-

neff. an Irishman whose naturallax-

tlon papers had but recently be»n taken

out. and when the lad from Erin

bounil*d In an easy w!nn<n- the epecta-

tors went road. Th« efforts of a largre

force of police were necessary to win
him away—naked even to the feet

—

from his frensled admirers.

Thomas J. Conn-eff was born 4 4 years

Bifo in Klldare, and in hl» native coun-

try he soon came to tho front as a
ranner. In 1888 he won the Irish

championship, taking the half mlla and

tho mile at Dublin from a fine field.

He w»« then but nineteen, and In the

following year he went to England,

Where bts attempt to win the cham-
pionship of that country failed. Later

In the year, however, he defeated the

9ioI4er. E. C. Carter—an American

—

and. Jumped Into world-wide celebrity.

The penult wa« a cballenire to a four-

mile race at Balls Bridge. Dt>4>Un, and
this Conneff won Jn 19 minutes, 44

•econde, which Is «tlll a world's record

for the distance on a Krass track.

He went to the United States In 1888.

4fnd his career from that time wan a
fuccesslon of trlumpha In 1899 be
trae amonr those who wore swept off

their fe«t by tha sinking of the Maine,

and enllatcd in a Maasaehusetts vol-

unteer f«riment. He saw serrloa In

Porto 2tlcc, and, wtMa mttat«if«d out
with others of Ms r«vlm«nt, did not

Mjoln th* service until IMS, Wl»«n Im
enlisted In the 7th cavalry. Conneff
'Was » superb physical afselinen. 4«sp
tfkmmUti, iron llmbtd. and ksbltually

liipt himself in the pink of condition.

Oambltair ! «|ttiiot ai Bovelstoke, ao-

<»raiac t* Hi* 9Wm «hl«r« l»t«at f-

J. B. A. A. Boxers at Vancouver Tourneg

Scotty McKay, In the upper right-

hand corner, won with one punch, while

Motherall. in the lower left-hand comer,

won on a foul. Urquhart, on the upper

left-hand corner, lost.

J, B, A. A. Lightweight Wins in

One Punch From Home, of

New Westminster—^IVIother-

all Gets Victory on Foul,

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 6.—Van-

couver wrestlers and boxers mad« a

clean sweep of the international

LONDON, Enff., Dec. 6.—Bombardier
Wells, mario hi;? first appearance In the

ring in London since his return from
the United States, when tonight l*c

knocked out George Bodel, heavyweight
champion of South Africa. The end of

the fight came in the second round af-

ter Wells twice floored Bodol.

Wells showed that ho was clever, but
outside of that he didn't give any indi-

cation that he was of championship
calibre. He was too much /or Bodel,

certainly, but there was nothing In the
battle to lead followers of the game to

believe that AVells was In a po.sltlon to

demand a bout for the world's cham-
pionship.

On the .strength of the publicity he
obtained in America, Wells Is of the
opinion that he can sit back and ask
what he thinks Is right for a fight here,

but until he pi-oves more conchuslvely
tlian he did last night that he la In line

for the champion.shlp ho cannot con-
vince the fans that he is the man to

fill Jack Johnson's shoes.

WESTS LAST CHANCE TO
WIN WITHOUT PLAY-OFF

Soccer

Senior

Victoria Weit vs. S,0.r-., Rcwal
AthlPtlc Park. Referee, W. Wilson.

Navy-Esriulmalt vb. Thlatlcs, Can-
teen KrounUs. . Kefereer-. D. Dougan.

Intermeilliite

A.O.F. vs. Victoria "West^ Beacon
Uill (iipi>cr). Koforec. A. E. Suul.

Kirth IteKlraent va. J.B.A.A., Oak
li.-iy Park. RL-teree, J. Ferrla.

North Wards va. Navy-Esqulmalt.
North Ward Park. Referee, S.

Thomaa.
Y.M.C.A. vs. Coronas, Beacop Hin.

(lower). Referee, F. Harvej-.

Jur^or

Y.M.C.A. v». Victoria West, North
Ward Park. Referee, J. Conltn.

Rugby
Old Country vs i;olonlals. Oak Bay

I'ark. 3. IS o'clock. Referee, W. C.

More."!by.

Law Student* secoads va. University

S<;hool, University grounds,, 2.30

o'clock.

RjiT m\mm
Injuries Keep Captain Gillespie

and Shires of Local Squad

Out of the IVlcKechnie Cup

Rugby Game at Vancouver.

Tie-TTp in Senior Soccer Ziearne Would
UTot Surprise Fans Macli—Teams

Tor Today.

rood oypltM of Vaita

PARIS. Dec. «.—M. Oalll, president of
the city council, called yesterday oo M.
Miller, minister of war. and urgad that
the KO'r«rnmcqt tak« ataps to insure the
einolcney of the law of 191 J. proYldlns
for proper provisioning of Paris with
wheat la case of VM-. lA. Oalll aflrnsd
that if war Wmm dectarod tomorrow,
l>arl« wMild toe without bVMd lit thrsa
or four dars. This wak duoi h« aald, to

th« flKOt thU, all th«'lrallr«a4a leadlnv
to Parii w^uld b« wsedjfor th* sMMUsa-
fion of troops and no toerfltondlse «>r|

food ooolA ba brovflit la. ...

The Weat.s must win or draw in their

game with' the feon.s of England at tho

Royal Athletic Park today in order to

capture the city championslilp, imless

It should happen that the Thistles were
beaten by the Navy-Esqulmalt, in which
case .the green ahlrt.s would take the

tltl-e no matter what the result of their

contest. The odds are of course all

In favor of the AVests, hut a number of

surprises have been pulled the last

couple of weeks and it wouldn't Jar
followers of the gnmo to any grreat ex-

tent were a play-off next Saturday ne-

ce.'islt.T.ted.

The Wests' senior team Is: Goal, Rob-
ertson; backs, Whyte and Prevost;
halves, McDonald, Petticnew and Okell;

forwards, Garrett, Youson, J. Peden, C.

Sedger and Baker. >-,,,,
The Thistles' seijlor *te*.ro: 'Otltesple,matches at the Vancouver Athletic

Club tonight before the largest crowd /'Sheriff, McEwan, Stronach. Dickie, Nlv-

tliat ever attended a toarilfttnent In the"

city. In the Vancouver-Victoria

matches the Carltal City boxers got

an even iBreak, Scotty McKay and C.

Motheral winning for- the Inland Club.

McKay beat Home of New West-

minster, In one punch, while Motheral

won on a foul from Bob Fox In the

third round after the local boxer had

the match won by a city block.

It was the best evening's enter-

tB-inment «ver served up to the local

fans and every match was exciting

.T.nd the finishes close. The feature of

the night waa Frank Barrieau's victory

over Walter Knowlton, th« Portland

lightweight. The Canadian welter-

weight champion came down to the

lightweight limit to meet the Ameri-
can and he trimmed him decisively In

•ihree rounds. Knowlton was a bear

for punishment and stopped BwlnK.a{

Jabs and uppercuta as If he liked them.

Barrieau had hU opponent's head rock-

Inf like a dinghy in a heavy swell and
the Portland boy was ready to call

quits when the rong terminated the

bout.

en, .Sharp, .Stewart, Forsythe, Mc-
I.4iu.s:hlln add .Sinclair; re.serves, Smith,
Falconer, McKlnnon, Poaracjn and Wat-
tcrson. Players are requested to take
2 o'clock car from town.

The No. 1 Company Fifth Regiment
team: Goal, 0'K«efG; baoks, Sarglson
and Kropgor; halve.i, Conycrs, Smith
and Wlnsby; forwards, Speechiey, Khox.
Ward, Fleldaend and Corker; resferves.

Dutot and Llewellyn. Players are re-

quested to catch the car for Oak Bay
not later than 2.20.

The .T. B. A. A. seeotd division foot-

ball team: Goal, Falconer; backs, Good-
win and J. Grelg (cnpt.); halves, Bar-
ber, P. O'Rourke and Wales; forwHrfls.

Thomas, Blr<l, A. Petch, Q. Sh«rratt

and Totty.

The Wests' second division team:
Goal, R. Stewart; backs, Ross and 8.

Btewart: halves, Warnlcker, Sedger and
'C. Brown; forwards. Speak, Mulr, Jod-
enswager, Sherltt and A. Brown.
The Victoria W«Bt Junior foot/ball

team: R, Stocks, goal keeper; Shake-
speare and Robson, full backs; Hardy,
McKenzle and . Simpson, half backs;
Bherrett, McMurphy, Blunt, James and
Carrol, forwards; Sherrett. reserve.

XatohaU in aaskatooa

SASKATOON, Dec. «.-^Larney l,loh-

«iMteld» who keeps big stable* of box-

ers at ChloafO. arrived in tho'ctty last

nivht with his pr«tfeff« Steve JCotchell,

who meets Chuck Lftrson hers Monday
niffht

Eddie Gleason in Seattle Con-

ferring With Dugdale—All

Clubs Have Managers Ex-

cept Spokane and Victoria,

It will be a sickly,- attenuated chance

that will be left for Victoria to win

the McKechnle Cup if Vancouver wins

the Rugby game today. There are but

four games to the regular schedule for

ihe B. C. championship and, as Van-

couver has already taken one, in the

event of unolhcr Mainland victory to-

day the locals will have to capturii

three straiglit, counting in a play-off.

The Terminals have the advantage of

playing on their own prounds and the

Victorians are weakened by the loss of

two good men, but .still supporters of

the Island team are hopeful of a result

favorable to tliclr side, which will place

tho teams oh an even footing. Mr. L.

Patterson has been selected to referee.

Ronald GlUespl*, the captain of the

Victoria fifteen, is afraid to ris'.t his

injured no.-ae In a hard contest and
has rc.slgne<j Ills place on the forward
line to Hoii.ston, while Shires, the

capable Htllo half back, twisted his

arm badly a few days ago and will not

go over. His place will be taken by
Yates.

Vancouver Rugby men admit that

Victoria's "thwes" are faster tlian

tlio.«H> of the Terminal team, but claim

a Bupffriorlty in th<> frit-ward line which
they eount on to carry them to the

honors.

The Q-ame Here.

The senior game here between the

Old Country and Colonial teams will

be played at Oak Bay, starting at 2.15.

W. C. Moresby will referee. The Old

Country team will be sc'ectod from
the following who, in addition to any
other old country men who can turn

out, arc reriuested to be on the ground
In plenty of time: Dennlston (Capt.),

Cooper, H«ydn, Baylcy, Baum, Hush,
.Morton, Hill, Norman, Columbine, Da-
vles. Wise, Colllason, Welsh, Beckton,

Liomaa and Wag?e Mott.

Zstsrmediate Game.

A Kood game Is looked for at the

University School grounds brtween tho

Law Students second team and tTnl—

veralty School, v. hich starts at

2.80. The following is the Law Stu-

dents' line-up; Fullback, E. Casey;
three-quarters, Simpson. B. MCBrady.
A. White, Finland; halves, Andereon
and L. Dlespecker: forwards, Wootton,
Norris, O'Keefe, Taylor. T>. McBrady.
C. Baxter, Bicns and Bro^n; rpserves,

forwards, Salmon and Mclntyre; threc-

quartep, Irving. Tho car for the Uni-
versity grounds leaves tho coraer of

Oovemnaent -and Yates Street.s at 1.25.

A deal is In the wind whereby Second

Baserfan Kellar. of the Beea, goes to

Seattle for a Seattle Inflelder. Kddle

Gleason, the groundskot p here, who In

the off-season -'oes a little scoutUig

for the ball club, went over to Seattle

yesterday to confer with Dugilaie re-

gaiyjing the trad-e. Eddlo wa.s In Se-

attle some days ago on the: same ni Le-

sion but returned without .
doing any

business because Dug<!alc's return

from the East had been deJayod.

It iB well known that Pu'ifedalc likes

Kellar, and it Is etiualiy well known
that Kellar Is not popular here. But

he can play 6^''^'^'^ ^^^lli^itt|fi^||^
'^^'

tends to his knitting lP|^|^Pi|^: '' '

the criticism of the f&tJi 'fett ' wi his

n«rves, and he always did perform well

In Seattle where he got a square deal

from tlie crowd. Therefore there Is no

on wliy the exchange shouldn't so
gh as it^HQ^pad be beneficial to

Wattet|i^|M|''''JpU8rdale.

VaJQcbuver
nee;

thorfc

I amj tU dig ' inaw
f bull terrjer, which

etartied out as tli'e ofBclal mascot of

th-e Bees but lost Us Job owing to al-

Ipg-ed Inefficiency, entered and says he

is certainly going to pull down all tho

points' allowed one small canine. He
also wants to talk with Bob Brown,
the Boaver boss, who lias arrived home
with a sackful of contracts and In such

vigorous health that im has announcc*d

his Intention of managing the Beavers

from the bench next season. It was
thought that Brown was through, ex-

cept In an executive capacity, owing to

failing health.

Brown .says that Dugdale intends to

give Tealy Raymond the managerial
berth at Seattlo asHin and, gs^ Nick

Williams has already signed to look

after the Portland Club, there are only

two clubs In doubt as to whom to put
In charge. They are Spokane and Vic-

toria. It Is almost assured that Joe

McGinnlty will assume personal com-
mand of the Taeoma Tigers. Harry
O.'itdlek is still a pyH.slbllity at 8polcane

although Joe Cohn -f.ns not yot ni.ide up
hla mind to restore to him the leader-

ship of the Indians, so that the chances
of the Victoria owners to get Mike
Lynch, If they want him, are v<?ry

bright.

Lou Nordyke Is reported to be reax3y

to get into the game again, his right

leg, which was broken last season, be-

ing as strong as ever. Lynch and Nor-
dyke m«t the other day and held a de-

bate on the posslhiiltles of getting

berths In this league or some other cir-

cuit In 1913.

SPORTING COMMENT

TMav K«i'» VoetftaU

Members of tho Young Mon's Clvp of
tho first PreMiyterlAtt Cburcll..aro r«*

<|u«st«d to bi> ia attsadanoo at tht. Hl«h
School «r<«undi this .,«f^<M^oo*> i^ >•>*

Vlair o» CMitBWi flhwnidd

Tho pormlssion of tho ofltoera of th*

VL ii, -C. B. Italnbow. has been given

the I<<r<ivy-BiM|uii«alt and. Thistles sooeer

taasM to play thoir fta/n today on tho
CsfttsK gronnd*. . .

i^ii M M I
H I

I l u
, M If !. , ,1 jj I .1,1 wmmmmmt^tmmti^^

Um9*M W'tsM VhimfOmr. < *

Oooper-Kelth Defenders

A.train we rise to remark that no
matter wliioh Rugby team, Victoria or

Vancouver, wins th* McKechnio Cup
this season. Vancouver, a-s holders of

the Cooper-Keith trophy, will dcf«n-u it

a.Kalnst the C^illfornLans, If a team
from the south sends in a challenge.

There ar-e still some In the city who
can't seem to get this Into their heads,

despite repeated assurances that It Is a

fact.

Island Season ITear

Tho curtain will be rung down on

the City Soccer Series In a few weeks
now and already the players are be-

ginning to talk about the Island

League. A meeting for the organization

of the latter will be called as soon as

tho city games are finished off. In

connection with the Island Leagiie a

rather c\irlous situation has arisen.

Som« of tho local teams say they will

not enter unless the series Is restricted

lo Victoria clubs, claiming that the ex-

pense of traveling to Ladysmlth, Nanai-
mo. Duncan, etc., is too great. That
seems rather senseless, for what is

the use of having an Island League
and barring clubs outside of Victoria

from entering? A plan—not a new one
by any m»>,T.n«—to have a northern and
southern series run off and the win-

ners play for the title, has ^en sug-

jrested, but there Is not much reason

In that either. Supposing the Wests
•win the city championship, why
should that not be counted as sufficient

to give them the right to play the

northern champions for the Island

honors? The series here after Christ-

mas would p.imply be a repetition of

the series now under way. and ono can

get too much even of a good thing.

AVhIle talking soccer it Is In order

to comment on th-e successful season

enjoyed by the Victoria and District

Association this year. Wlille amateur
soccer has not yet reached that stngo

when it Is a payins proposition finan-

cially, the If.-ipue officials have thi.q

much to con;?ratulate themselves on

this season at any rate— tliere has been

a minimum of dis.«ienslon .amongst the

various cli-.b' and a healthy Interest

in the series from the start.

Hnnt Ctnb Ron

A larite turn-oui In expected 'th!r« aftT-

noon at th« weekly run of tho Victoria

Hunt Cluh. which will b« run from tho corner

or HllUide Avf.rnic and Ctj^k Str«ct At 2.<5

o'clock. The V«ncouver Hunt Club are .tho

gueata of the local club for Iho occasion,

and It li expcctctd that >i larse number nlP
turn out for th^ event. The run will be

Isid thriuirh territory from the atarlns point

to Cedar Hill. awlttslng ^Ight-ha^ded

ihroush the Oordoti Bead onniry r^unil via

Cadboro 8iy -and the Uplatida, flnlihlV.*

near Mr, 1L P. Cbwke'i realdeiiie on BeSch
Drive, Oak Bay.

Vortli War« Ti

The North Ward Second Division

Soccer Team to play against Xavy-
Bsqulmalt today is: Ooal, P. Humber;
ua6lts, jr. Ord and H. Ord; halves. Men-
sifl, Plko an^ Baker; forward.^. Cum-
niin«4, IrAiM, McOrtgor, McDInoyle

"British Empire"
Tool Sets

We have a jjood selection of the above.

Sheffield made*--Warranted.

E, G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

Hunters' Waterproof Clothing

Duxback Waterproof Hunting Coat, ^^ .». .^7.00

Duxb^ck Waterproof Hunting .|>j«^i^^' $4,50

Saw|p'||Oilskin Coats ^^:^^^^y $3.75

.Sawj^^fi^^^kin LeggingsAMMS^^^f* $1.50

"iDilskin Coats, iii blal

im

gth, price.

85^
Hunting Boots, rubber, with extra thick sole and 14-

inch leather top, pair $7.00

each, $9.ocyte|^^ v>'^h ;^
Oilskin Hats, Bftt,^T.25, $t.

PEDEN BROS.
1321 Government Street Phone 663

Only $35.00 Only

THE LATEST ENGLISH WHEEL
1913 MODEL

Fitted with Eadie Coaster Brake or gfood reliable rim brakes,

mudguards, tool bag and tools, and bell for only . . . $35
^ Don't miss this chance while they last.

HARRIS & SMITH
(Agents for Raleigh and Cleveland,)

1220 Broad St. Phone Li83

HO€KEY
Opening Game Friday, Dec. 13

Beserred Seats tvUI be on sals io tbs PabUo on Monday, Bsoambar ^'
at tbe "Arena," anA at Tlt-Slte Store, CKiverament Btrast.

Patrons desirous of booking- their seats for the season may do so

before that date by calling at the manager's office, 1019 Cook Street.

HILLSIDE AVENUE
The irreat avesne rxuinlnir from east to west, and stratohlBf fvom

BOCX BAT TO CASBOaO BAT
HILLSIDE AVENUE Is the MAIN ARTERY to a very large district

which la rapidly settling up.

HOW XS TKX TXlffZ: TO BITS' FOB A QVICK TVBVOTBB
Hero Is the beat lot on thia street. Note tho price and else.

$3.S00 Is the Price
$1,200 down, tho balance easy.

BIzc, 60 feet frontage by 170 feet deep.

BAGSHAWE & C0» Pembe^rton Building

I have noV Installed In my
Garage at 931 View Street, a

Complete nd Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have secured the services of

an expert automobile machinist.

All repairs promptljr attsndsd

to at reasonable rates.

A. G. GEROW

$50,000
Wertta of rwiawrty la

Port Angeles
ChnnKed ewnerfhtp ta en* ifay iMt
week. I>r«vto>tta owners iisve Maos
two hundi'eji pep ceht profit. w*
have a fod Ihit of inrcipertr at llrM
jrtloe. but yon moat aaei^s/^ulck ,%•
cat It.

W. R. FINLAY ft CO.
Wimm n, IMssis atark.

1

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER

•&

'*'*'./

«*

>. I.

;'*.'a

^W> r- p *>ft«i((F*^
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Splendid
Display ol Toys
in Gordon's
Basement
OUR last shipment of Toys has l)ccn

received and unpacked, and

everything is in readiness to

make our basement departmpxt a veri-

table |)ara(h'se for the chifi|'
""

Toy^

•*.v.«n' _.'

'oducts of^'

])( ?^||||||' lEi|«^, •;:;^ '

toy-'

mak|y^. ||g efPpft ofc%^ has been

ease |̂riiftir diitdi^p aia give thein
,

sfil li^ of how many Wcwiders Santa

'^lloi^'l^ th^gl; bring tbeiii

.•^j5«f>v,w»'"

*e?ouf large and A'^ried stdct" of

Mi!omo])i]cs, Dolls, Rocking Horses,

etc. The}^ will not be disappointed.

vAm^T. ^^Ctydo
a^

Telephone

I39i

Look for the Nama Ya]a on Lock* and Hardwara

The grocer's boy never remem-
bers to shut the door. The Yale

Door Check never forgets

Whenever a door is opened the Yale Door Check doses it

immediately, swiftly and silently. And it is so well designed

and so well made that it will last for years, without adjustment
and without repair. Yale J-jpcks and Hardware sold in Canada
are now rnadc in Canada.

An7 cood hardware dealer can >how you Yale Produeta
Write us for "The Story of His Fir«t L<«tch-key"

Canadian Yale M Towne Limited
Makers of YALE VroHurts

General Offices and Works: St Catharines, Ont.

Yale Locks
Padlocks

Door Checks
and Buiideis'

Hardwarr

^1

?^r*lli

Xa

2.

Yale

Chain Blocks

Trolleys

and Electric

Hoists

i|!!!;!!j:iiiteg

i^ fS e^'a^pj^'^aaMOwwx^

t-
A

.SiBU2r<^ a

Houses

Without

Chimneys

YOUsee them
often— the

builders' and
contractors'
shacks — the
temporarybuild-
ings for every
sort of purpose.

Almost invaria-

bly they are

kept warm and comfortable in

cold weather by the

Wherever fur- JTj^ »i>ioKci.g»» ^^
naccs or ordinary
Stoves cannot be used,

or wherever ordinary heat is not sufficient—there you

find need for one of these handy Perfection Heaters.

If youVe a house without a chimney, or a cold

spare rvxMn, or a balky furnace, you will appreciate the

Perfection Heater.

M*4« with Bickel triounincs (plain stacl or enameled turqnolM-

blue drmriii). Otnamental. Innp«n«ivc. I,«sts tot years.

MtmQf OkovaA from plaea to place At dealer* everywiiers.

THE/IMPERIAL OIL CO:)APANY, Lim'tfd
ihNNlPBW .^««.„^ fJa-.'S*^
jJKJKTKBAL TORONTO HALIFAX

Rowing, Yachting, and Otfier

Ciubs Invited to Co-Operate

Witli Organization Running

Victoria Carnival Weel<.

liowlny. yaclitlnK anj swimming organl-

zfltkum or the Clly ot Victoria arc beln^

courted, by the water events commlttoa of

the urKiinlzation In charge of the %Mclorla

('•irrlvn: Wtn-Jc with a view to sncurlng their

tloii III the aiiuatic tournapi«nt to

In connection with the forthcoming
1 • M ; 1 , u 1 .

Tlu! oommittoo on water evoiits nut last

night In the rooms of ll>e Real £«lato Ex-
chHnge and agreed that the iolnt uctt9ll of

the aquatic organlt&tionit,'''^jMM0al|]fipd with
the city waa nscesvary U^f^lip[»\(«U^

Isaiie of their' ach^e. wliteti,- in «(r«ct. < is

ibe hoiains or»U tha obMoptoqriilp eyaoUi

^ ]f th« vatioM oii»« coneern«a eaa.oe m*
Uueed—•»(} it u believed that jtbay oan--
io eo-op«nit» *lth the *»ter event* com-
mitted to the eitijiiit fQf prrancDis tot their

rnpeotlve tmnuai'tOttmamenta to talte plan*

during the Carnlva] Week and under the
"aueptcee of the carnival committee ehavsed
-tarith that partieular phaae ot the funotivn.

tt will be poaaibleto draw up a proyrauime
-of aquatic fvenM ,«Qmprltiii( wtm;nittc.
rowluA y^achtiay and motor-boat raclnir un-
excelled in the hiatonr ot the facilU: 'Coaet.

ilporta Saeb Day
Aecordlnc to the eeneral tentative pro-

(ramroe (or th« comlval. each afternoon of
the < week, bcrtween the '^houra of S o'ciocK

end t o'clock, will be devoted to aquatics
in on« form 9r anetb^r) . and aa Viotofia
utrBgtty-bPmtif organlHitteBt TBr tne~«av«nB=-
ment ot roivlnc. ' aculllhc, , yachtihir aad
motor-boat racint. It t* believed thM a lo«c
%eries of aplendtd sportins evaAts icaii IM
brptiKht .ofl^-

Xaturaiiy the (^orge will be. the aeena. of
many of theae races. In fact, it is under-
Btood that the rowlitg matches and the,

oanoe races will be iield thera, bilt it la

thought that the Straits will 'offer greater

I
facilities for the raotor-boot racing and the
ocuUIng, while, of course, yachting naturally
Ijelongs to that, sphere. In the llr»t In-

stance It waa Imagined that the sculling
contests could Ive held on the Gorge waters
but ft closer Investigation revealed the utter

Impossibility of bringing off 'elght.i" con-
tests there. In the particular regards of
sculling and yachting an attempt will be
made to secure the assistance or co-opera-
tion of the clubs belonging to all the lead-
ing cities ,on the Paclflo Coast so as lo

make the contests as Interesting and as
widely representative as possible.

. Oi>enInK Even* Near Water
As an indication of the IniporMnt status

of the aquatic end of the carnival pro-
gramme, it may be said that the present
intention of the Citizens" Committee Is to
h'lve the opening ceremony of the festival

take place at some point near the water-
front, probably on ihe Cau.ieway, or In'

front of the Parliament Buildings, so that
the rowboals, yachts and othir craft can
take a part In the iiroceedings and deck
thf. occasion stijltably In bunting and stream-
ers.

One of the first things to be done after
flfcurln)? the co-operation of these various
clubs. Is' to get their permission to hold
chaniDlnn.ihli) contests under the auspices of
the committee In charge, as otheiwlso the
prestige which It Is desired to attach to
them will not bo possible.

Captain A. J, Dallain, who was ap-
pointed chairman of the nntrr i vents com-
mlitce. wrote to the .'" ^. ' ;- cnocr
th.Tt he was umble to r, .-. •

.v-»ih>iisi-

bllltles of the ofTIc? on account of prloi-

claims upnin his attention. The rommltteo
therifore a/polnted Mr. T. B. Monk to the
vacancy, and as he was not present Dr.
\V. K Home kindly stepped Into the breacTi.

ulons when diplomacy would bo vastly
strengtlwned If Die suni that speak
with no uncertain voltM! wort avallublt-

and on the spot. Thla 1« what llu»

Horilen Government nuval yollcy nicana.

In ahort, and for the reason that tlio

proposal Is evidently founii^ri imon
the stated wlsh)?s of the Urltlnh Ad-
miralty, unO Is In direct accord with
tho.«<B wishes, we iiiiiLKlnu the Cunatilun
people in a large majority will en-
dorse it."

Tha Oalg'ary Alfaertan

CALGAKY. Altu.. Heo, il. -The Cal-

>rary Albcrlan snya edltorliilly llil-s

morning:
"Thlrty-flve mllliona for three dread-

noUBlila, which are not needed, paa.scd

without sanction, mandate or anj uu-
thorlty of tli'.- people, In order to satii*-

fy the JlneoeH and Krecdy manufac-
turers.

Tli/rf*- ^ireatlnoughts handed . over
to the Mother Country,' over which
we have no control and no voice in tfii'

affairs of the Empire, and no K'nayari-

tce, promise or hope of a Canadian
navy,

"Thlrty-flve millions us puyiuLiu .f

our obligations to the Moth-er Count i-..

paid In cash and no sircKcstioii of a

oontrl'butlon In effort, in uitranizatloil

. ,"The creatine of an «^^ppftew
nienae naval enMMUtUtTA. > .lcPl«C:<V<*'^

daroand csAntii)u«4'4Kii«iiU4tcuniiC drfhilMt}

be doubled 01* intiiU^ evtiy time CUftt

an eleoiloa Is U^ be Held. - ';9f

"These are the fWnturee ^ UN»r,MMr*l
pdllrcy Introduced by t}M PvM^tMH
In the House yesterday. i-\-'*if
• "There is no emergency. Ther%<UliAft
oontrt^ It Is a .rlKht-about-CM^ M
our ' inetlibds of ^

admlniatratjoo.^' Jit

weakens our .autonomy. It is an enor-

Premier Kordj'n'j propos.Tls an'', endorse
that wonde^Wl scene In the Domlnlott
rarllarnent when the spirit lighted on
members of all parties and strangers"

Kulleiy and roused tliem as one man to

rise and alng "God Save the King.'

But to write as If we had asked or

Canada has bestowed alms Is derogatory.
(;ven Insultlnt; to the manhood of the
Uominlon. If the lot of the people of

Canada has fallen In fair ground It la

because a goodly Inheritance lias bren
brought to them by blood and toll of the
race from whose loins they have sprung.
We render to them the admiration due
their virile resolve and the respect
owing to those who stand by their duty.
"This is an offering more after tlielr

lu'urts than floods of careless flattery.
Hrltain looks on them today with the
loving pride with which a mothi r be-
lioldH lier first born when lie d(ms for
the first time the uniform of lila regi-
ment."

mi^ m wm
'•'',

begtnniilg of unneccesary naval fxo

HendUuFe^**

•t TV

ADMIRAL BERESFOBP
011 tflft0£ fiOyTM

EMPIRE CHEERS
THE DOMINION

Continued From Page 8,

recommended to Mr. Borden, and
which he has adopted in principle. Is

that which was proposed to the colonial
conference In 1897 fty Mr. Chamberlain,
then the colonial secretarj'. and to the
colonial conference in 1902 by Mr.
Chamberlain and again by Lord 8el-

liorne, and on both occasions failed to
find acceptance.

The Kooaejaw ITawa

MO0SE.IA\V', Ba.«k., l>ec. 6.—Editor-
ially The Mo().sxJaw Morning News to-

day say.i:

"The iJiirden Government emergency
contribution to the naval defence of the
l-:mplre Is .such na must command the
endor.sation of <->vory truly patriotic

Canadian who realizes that he la a citi-

zen of the Kmplre and as such must
assumi' a citizen's responsibility for Its

defence.

< "One of the most commendable^ fea-

tures of the bin la that it ensures a
renily effective contribution to Imper-
l.'il defence. It provides ships capable
of the most effective fighting under
any conditions, and by placing them
under the control of the Admiralty,
makes sure that they will he located
where most nneded. ThlR Is Imperial
defrnco In realty, it Is something worth
Willie. Thp country now knows that the
money It votes will be spent to the
host advantages nnd that the force pro-
Tided will be skilfully directed."

The Saakatoon Phoenix

SASKATOON, Sask., Dec. 6.—The
Phoenix snya this morning:
"Mr. Borden's policy Is not Justified

by the circumstances. The Empire has
the assurance of British ministers that
there la no 'mergency, no cause for
alarm, no reason to conclude that Great
Britain la not now able or will not In

the future be able to retain her domln-
nnce of the sea. Whatever there was
of rivalry with another nation will be
aggravated by this action of the Cana-
dian Oovernmcnt. It will aerve to keep
alive the <lylng embers of International
distrust and It will foment racial trou-
ble In our axn midst. It la a policy
rvot of defen«« but of deflance; It fllnffs
out a challenge to a nation with which
we are at peace and darea it to further
compete In Ihe mad race of armamenta.
Canada cannot afford to accept auoh a
policy."

Tbe bMUbrMye »«nrs:. .

LETHBRIIXIK, Alta.. Dee, (,—^The
Horning News says editorially: ,

"Dtplonmcy wai;. able to «eeon%llah
tnueb,, b-.<t tbere are times Mid MCft- V

LONDON, Dec, 6. 'fi,U!KA Charles

Bercsfoi-d says In TiM^;;W||||( Kxpress
this morning:

-^''^M^^'^^t'-'-^'
"What I rccomnHMmwar nMs-^Pill Do-

minion do was to defend their end of

the traxie routes with strong naval
ba.scs. mines, torpedo hoat destroyers

and light cruljfer.s. The trade routes

are unprotected and now Our: danger, Is

starvation, not Invasion. The country
was deceived and fooled by statements
regarding the dreadnoughts of other
nations^ We were Insulted by bolng
told a dreadnought could sink three

whol<? fleets. The peot>le speaJk ' of

nothing but dreadnoughts, quite forget-

ting that a fleet Is compoaed of a va-

riety of units,- any one of which being
defective or short jeopardises tljc

whole."

The Dally Chronicle

The Daily Chronicle, voicing it.s faint

praise of the Borden proposal, directs

attention to the statement that accept-

ance of the gift by Great Britain will

enable Canada to have, a voire and a

vote In determining the foreii^n policy

of the Kmpire, Intimating thpi m h:!
way danger lies.

The Iffanchester Ouardlan

The Mancbe.= trr CJi-ardlan says; .

"Some Inconsistencies occur In Pre-
mier Borden's speech. On the one hapd
Knglaiid is represented as needing -Oa-

nadl.Tn assistance to hold her position

In the Mediterranean, while on' the

other hand Canada Is encouraged to

hope that If she gives three dread-
nmi^htB If —:s,~ liv in>y«»«>Jfr to restore

our naval strength in tli« coloula,!

w^aters to Its old standard. AVhlch .Is

It to t>e? Are wo hard put to it to

maintain our supremacy In European
waters or are we asking Canada to help

uB restore sotne confusion of thought in

a strategical-case on which an appeal

Is ba«ed, as well as still more dnnprcr-

0U3 Inadequacy Ih political ld<a
'

The VToBtmlnstcr Oazotte

The Westmln.sitr Uaaeltc (.Liberal)

says:

"We share none of the mlsglvlng.s

cxpres.«»ed In some nuarters about pos-

sible developments of this movement.
A true .<?ystem of alliance for the British

Empire Is one of alliance with its own
peoples beyond the .*e.is, and on that

basis It will not he known to EuropHHU
militarism but evolved on Its own piin-

ciples of world power.

"Let the Overseas l,)(nn;n >ju :;livU.s-

men really l>o brought into confidential

relations With fnrel.gn affairs. Let them
be told everything and given a fair

voice—and that voice, we are confid-

ent, will bo for pc*ace and moderation.

The people of Canada do not want to

be drawn Into the European g.nme, they

wont only .sncf. security as enables

them to live and develop by industry

and by peace.

"Europe need not be alarmed by tlio

new dievGjopments in British power,

for Inevitably In tho long ruri there

must bo a check upon any more Euro-

pean advenlures on the part of Hrltain."

The Idtverpool Post and Mercury

The' I^lvorpool Post and Mercury
says:

"The Admiralty in describing our

position in relation to other navies

shows in the interest of the Empire that

ther.i le need for such eo-operatlon...

I'rcmler Borden, on tlie other hand„.

points out to Canada that 135,000,000

which may be spent upon tiireo dread-

noughts Is only a small return for the

J-IOO.OOO.OOO wl.ich tb<! Mother Country
has spent upon the defence of Canada.
Tliat is to regard the matter In a nar-

row light. We have no doubt that

Canadians generally will take a pure-

ly patriotic view no matter what the

ultimate decision may be."

Mr Arthor Conan X>oyls

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, the cele-

brated v.-rlter, says of Canada's naval
offer: "It Is a magnificent act.. Every
Briton must rejoice at wl.at our kin
overseas are doing."

The Yorkshire Post Fays:
"If Canada Is late ri:i the f^eld the

delay Is due rath«r to difference a.s to

the methods and conditions, than to n

denial of responsibility. This proposal
must strllce the Canadian as moderate
and reaiMnablc."

The raU VaU awntto
The Pall Mall qacette (Unionist)

says:

"W« are not gofng to speaic of the

Clft of Canada nor gush oVer the ceiier-

0*1ty of her das, but we «okn(nrle4ke
with a Cull'hflwrt tiie splendor oT.th*

i'"llIK ICT

United^ States Commission of

'^limn^%^.- Predicts Big

"•.If0&i% From Opening of

.:flmatna Canal,

'1 1

8AM ^BJMcmii^, tmo.

Tmmiiwdifani M»ia» lbs f idBSjil |>siww»s

atom \pt C9ttk!ti«rt;e moA |Uboi> tor t6«
dtatta of CUtComltt, Vaiditiurtfra am
Or««Dn,'wb« t# ion a tout' «f IniyMetion

'The enormous voluro<|^e^fijt^T^i|jpMrts

and imports for the year "11)12, alniost
coincident with the opening of the Pan-
ama canaPls causing business men gen-
cittUy to Inquire into the best methods
of the rebuilding of a grejit American
merchant marine. The rebuilding of a
large American merchant fleet means
a much greater San Francisco in the
commercial affairs of the world.

"While I am somev/hat an 'onlooker

In Venice," it seems to me tbat the busi-

ness men of San Francisco have a great
opportunity at the present time to get
ready for an overseas commerce when
the canal Is opened."
Commissioner Lemmon stated that in

his opinion the Balkan war would havv
nn Important bearing upon the imnii-

gratlon from Southern Europe into this

country. He said:

Effect of the War
"The present European war may radi-

cally chfinge the present Immigration
movemi nt from Southern Europe Into

California* and other Pacific Coast
States. If' the league of Balktin states

secures European Turkey and It be di-

vided up among themselves after tlie

War Is over, new opportunities In a rich

agricultural country will be offered to

thousands of Greeks, .Slavonians, Bul-

garians, Montenegrins, etc. The Balkan
states have been looking forward for

liuijdrods of years to the time when
they would secure posse.sslon of Euro-
pean Turkey. While I am looking at

this matter from long range, thin fpH-

eration may get poss' sslon of a large

district of rich agricultural land.

"These countries liave been drained

of thousands of their best men for the

I last twenty years by the immigration
movement Into the United States and

Canada and that has changed the In-

dustrial conditions In many of these

states. I am reliably Informed that

wages have Incre.ised there 100 per cent

In many of the Industrial lines In the

last few years, and that the laborer

and wage-earner fare much better there

now than they did formerly."

V!/AITING FOR DECISION

Bailing of Boyal George Delayed Fend-

ing Outcojue of Inquixy Into

Strandli;g

TOnOXTO, Ont., Dec. 6.—Vlce-Pres-

ir\c-ni I l:\nnn. of the Canadian Northern

Itnlhvny. and head of the company's

rojal trans-AtlantJc line I'Cft tonight for

Quebec, where he will m ike a thorough

ln.spection Into the condition of C.N.R.

liner Royal George, now docked at that

port.

Mr. rianna states that the sailing of

tiie vessel had been delayed, not owing
to any serious damages resulting to

tlie liner running on the rocks at the

I.sle Orleans, t)Ut because the decision

of the royal commission Investigating

the affair has not been given out, and
it Is Impossible for the officers and
crew to leave until the case is closed.

ALLIES PREPARE DRAFT

Balkan Federation Ooonplsd In Seotd-
lug on Demands to be Xad«

on Tnrksy

LONDON, Dec. 6.—Ponding the aa-

serhbllng of the peace delegates In Lon-
don, the Balkan Allies are occupied in

preparing a Joint draft of the demands
which are to be made upon Turkey, and
It is exchanglrjg communications with a
view to arriving at an agreement de-

fining their own mutual obligations.

The formal acceptances of all the

Powers to send delegates to the ambas-
sadorial conference to be h-eld in Lon-
don, have not yet been received, but
there lo no reason to suppose there will

be any delay In the assembling of the
conference. The position of Greece In

refusing to sign the armistice remains
imchanged. The Greeks are said to be
continuing their occupation of .\jnla.

Their shipt; are eloiyly .<»cu.rc:;ili!.g for-

eign .steanicra bound b:-iw< en the Dar-
danells and Smyrna.

The Minister of Education has s*nt
his regrets, finding tliat he will be un-
able to attend the reception to be given
In Vancouver on the 10th Inst to the
homecoming Canadian cadets.

W. J. Deavltt, formerly of the

provincial force, has been appointed
9hlef of police at Nelson.

Rev. Merton Smith has resigned the
pastonite of Kmuc 'JoDgrbciaLtlmial,

C(Mii«h« V%nco.aver. whioV !b« htm Ailed

, fwr «k*,'|»M[^- ua r«t«. >-.. ':^-

Too Late to

Classify
Waare-Karnen' Opportnnlty — We
huve juBt acquired a guburban tract
iif ihiilce land whUli we have »ub-
dlvlrlw^l Into acre block* and ftr«

BcUlnn at a price wlihln the reach
of everyontt. The firat 10 blocka
will be »ol(J at l«00 per block.
Quarter caah, balfnce 1. 2 and 3

yeara. DrIllBh Canadian Homo
Uulldara, Ltd., 312-31& Sayward
liulldlng. Phono 1030.

Foul Bay Sea View Home—Newly
built, 7 rooma and den, 1 'i atorev
house, faclnjf lea. 2 blocka from
car, upon corner lot, with paved
streets, all modern convenlencea,
concrete fcundatlon and baaement.
Piped for furnace, 2 flroplacea. Thla
bargain Includea hardwood floor» In

hall and hardwoo,! bnrdeia In par-
lor, dlnlng-rooni and den. Price

»0500; JIOOO cash, balance easy.
HrltlDh Canadian Home BulUlera.
Ltd., 312-S16 Sayward Building.
Phone 1030.

lO-Acrc Kaneh for Sale—All under
plouKli, deep chocolate loum, free

of rocks. An Ideal homo for u
business or professional man, not
too far out, on main Saanlch rj^ad.

468 feet road frontage, all fenced,
with excellent view of lake and
mountain. Price $760 per acre; -rmmi. •),

Quarter cash, balance 1, 3 and jV**
'

[ f
years.- SUriUsb

^ OtmMin ^
^toiqs ,

""• -

StiHdin'g. Wwoer WW. '

iM|«, 7;ti!^ Ifnd ia welt timbered, '^

' Vtmft *a(i<!4^|^ |hould be worth at

Mi^ di<|«Mt» tfcto amount If you
a» i

)Hans4sd Iw Jiiiim land rvn
•bo^'Qfc mrib^'oiti, ^mrnvniV
M fet;f!tHav»e«<«*Ru^.' W« -W«'
make you eaty terms,' British 6an-
adlan Heme Builders, iLtd , 31:!-

816 Sayward v i '" ^ I'hone 1080.

Tills la n Iturffoln— \ seven-roomed
l.ouse that J700 cash will haiidlc

One block from car line, haa all

modern conveniences, full cement
basement, piped for furnace, fire-

place, built-in effects, etc. Price

j
(S,.OO0; 1700 cash, balance over 1, 2,

2, 4 and 6 years at 7 per cent.

British Canadian Home Builders,

I-.td.. 312-316 Sayward Building.
Phone 10 30.

bound Investment,—I-urchnne shnret
In BrltUh Canadian Home Builders
while you can at %: 25 p.-r sliiro.
In addition to profits from our
UulldlOK iJepartment. the Kea! Ks-
late and Insurance Uepartm-int con-
tribute lo the dividends on Home
liuUders' shares. Send for pros-
l^eclua; It will Interest yoii.

r

Choice Acreage

Tlfty Acres—Near Royal Oak.

the V. & S. and B. C. Electric

Railways. This is splendid

land, all cleared, charming sit-

uation and convenient to tran-

sportation. Price, per acre, on

terms »iaOO

SOO Acres, on Portage Inlet.

largo waterfrontage, fine land,

beautiful view. Would make
a choice and sure-seiUng sub-

dlviiion. Eosy terms. Price,

per acre f1800

2.60 Acrea—On Cedar Hill cross

rond, near junction of Maple-
wood road. A splendid piece

of cultivated ground. Price
94000

Near Inside Business

120 root—On view. Corner of

Vancouver (60 feat). Price,

«n terms 924,000
"

^ '•;^''^he best buy oa tha street for

, corner on Govcrn-

'tWltMi. termo 945,000

Oeod Acreage BAir~.3»j) wW »•« l
•#*?*^ iqtoq*'«Uy

opposite ^'H. Br 9* aite. t)n

terms' t,^. f...... ,....•/.. 930,ooc

trmitifi nnMt ym, n
\
.•M^ M^"

, ^||ii4;'V|^h cash, balance

and 18 months.

. .930dO

Builders

Real KstatA Department
Members VIctorl.i Itnal Estate Bi-

changs
Aeents. Royal Insurance Companj,'

Third Floor, Sayward BIdg.
Phone lOSO

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

L. H. Ellis
I'hone 940. Room 6, Moody Block

626 Yatc* St.

L. E. JONES
GHIROPIDIST

Corns, bunions. InRroA-ltig nails, callouses,
fetid odors and aviuaty feet scientifically,

treated.
107 lUUUKN-BaNB BU>G.

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1833 aoTemment St. Phone S3

Incoming Prairie Men Who
Are Lookiny lor Homes

WILL FIND A BEAUTIFUL ONE IN THIS
HANDSOME HOUSE

On McClure street, between Cook and Linden. Ten well-

lighted, spacious rooms—double drawing room and music
room, dining room, kitchen, bedroom and den downstairs, four

bedrooms and bath upstairs. Lot is 60x120. Basement is full

size with toilet, furnace, stationary washtubs. Splendid
garage. This home is situated in Victoria';s best residential

district. Every modern convenience known is installed ia thia

house. $12,000 on good terms.

We're the Exclusive Agents

Phone or call at once.

WARD INVESTMENT CO^ Ud.
606 Sayward Building Phone 874

OUR BON-BON
DISPLAY

IS NOW OPEN TO YOUR INSPECTION

We can supply color schemes from lamp to menu cards.

Lots of fun and laughter in our

MUSICAL AND OTHER COSACQUES

CLAY^
Baker and Confectioner

Telephone lox 619 Pot

BW

^r\

y\
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AH Eye s

Are Now
On

Esquimau

All Eye«
Are Now .

On" ^

Esquimalt,

will

O
Buy Now

= at=
View

Esquimau's

Waterfront

Park

•«A«

Subur^n" tife

With Civic

Conveniences

Our New

Naval Policy

Bring Esquimau

Into Her Own Q
With the re-establishment of a

Pacific fleet and the construction of

a large and modern drydock

(which must follow) the adjacent

harbor will become a centre of stir-

ring naval and commercial activity.

^[^d values will mount because

property will be in great demand.

,The B. C. Electric will be forced to

extend its lines to the north end cff

Esquimalt Harbor and to Colwood.

The beautiful homesite properties

^Of this district will be held at a

nr^minm '^a,' -^^i^i»S^.Tfew^»W'' .' ' ',',..
prciiiiuiii, .y}) 'j <

j.
<iSfmyJ»»%A ^

^ i '

,.
-

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS AT
FIRST PRICES BEFORE THE

RUSH BEGINS

island Investment Co., Ltd.

SAYWARD. BLOCK. PHONE 1494

r.rnncli Offices 510-515 Rog^ers Black,

A'anconvcr. P.. C, ami London, England.

W^JC ^\R1T1•: LIRE L\SURANCE

U:^-

INVESTMENT

Make Small Savings
Into Big Profits

And do so without the risk of- individual investment

—

LSE THE NEW PLAN.

THIS FIRM
Can Help You

; The Syndicated Properties plan is the

most effective means ever devised for

utilizing individtial small investments for

the ptn-pose of handling the largest pro-

positions v^'ith resultant high percentages

of profit and yet with an unusual protec-

tion by means of insurance.

You should learn about it at once.

Send for booklet: "Money for You."

Syndicafed Properties
Limited

Jones Buttdlng

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors.

Steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Go. Ltd,
Phone 77 .

P- O. Box 363

HliOONi "ATORA"
BEMF SUET

.Sold inBl*efcsfinr Dqyixtg. Cooldni
ond RBAinrftKiuBDinK>f«rPknH>iM9»

and all Pttstry y^nA ,mmmb*ihA
IT sirjPMJKSKjDjg jtjkw aimT. m mawsomt

Wholesale Distributor* for Canada:

BRinsn IMPORTERS. LTD.. VICTURIi| B. C
\ . Phone 856

OAK BAY DISTRld^

Government Will Pay Two-

third;, of the Cost of the

Proposed $70,000 Building

on Monterey Avenue.
'

The Oak Bay School Trustee* have
been for aonie time eriKiigod In conalder-

infe' plans for further oiiucatlona! faclU-

tiew for thflr raplcUy growlns dletrlct,

and yest-erUay a ileputiitlon, consisting

of Hla Honor Jutlgo 1-ainpinan, MesHfB.

T. AshP, C. V. elf .Sall.s and ]:>r. Calvert,

with Mr. C. K. '.\'Htkin.s, architect to tlie

Kchool Board, walitd on the Minister of

Kducatlon and submitted the plane and
CKtlmates for 'the new school It Is pro-

posed to bull4 on Monterey Avenue.
The deputation presented for consitl-

eratlon by the Minister exceptionally

i\\\f}. plans prepared by .Mr. Watkina,

architect of this city, which won from
Hon. Dr. Young- the trlbiate that the de-

slsrn and arrangement contemplated are

the beat that he has seen la many plans

presented for his approval durlnj? re-

cent months. The new Monterey Av-
enue school is to toe a modern eight-

room structure, so arranged that an
addition of four rooms may bo made
at any time without conflict with the

oiisinal design. Provls'ion Is also mafle

tor an admlrabl-e assembly hall.

The. cost of .. tliia .will b'J in ih''.- neigh-

borhood of $75,000 and an a.sa-surancfl

wa.i received from the government that

a Krant In aid might bo counted upon
of tw/o-thirds of the total cost, up to

$40,000. This will enable the trustees

to proceed at once with the preparation

of a by-law to bo put before the rate-

payers authorizlnsr the raising of the

sum necessary to make up the total

amount required.

This generous response by the gov-

ernment to the request for the Monterey
Avenue school gives good ground for

believing that another y.ear financial

assistance from that quarter may be
counted upon when the building of a
second new .school in the Willows dis-

' irict is taken up by the board.

4T feel I 1-1 Jnchen, Be|>t. 12, ltO«, «t, Hall-
t»x.

Polfc »V»ult—B. B. Archibald, 12 feet t

InohMi June <, l»01, at Toronto.

Weisht KTeat*
P\itiiaB 13-lb. ehot—J. M. Gllll*, tl feet t

1-2 inofiM, Deo. i, IVU8 ,at Vanuouvar.
PuttllU It-lb. ahol—Kalph Roee, 49 feet

7 l-( tiv^tiea, Sept. 21, 1907, at Montreal.
Thro#iaK l«-lb. hammer—M. J. McGrath,

112 (eat K Inches, Sept. 24, 1911, at Montreal.
ee-lb. weight (for height)—Con. Wal»li, H

feet t 1-2 Inchee, April 10, 1908, at Torunlo.
M-lb. weight (for dlatante)— M. J. Mc-

Grath, 40 feet 6 1-4 inoliea, liept. 24, 1911,

at Montreal.
Dlauua—U. J. SherUUn, 1S» feel 10 1-2

Inches. Oct. 1, 1908, at Montreal.
Javelin— E. B. Archibald, 111 feet 8

inche*, June i, 1908, at Toronto.

ON ARdADE ALLEYS

a.ro«d*a VroT* Th*ma«lv«« to B«
troBCM: Thui Brunswicka in

WMUy aca'tob.

The Arcade bowlers proved to be the

stronger In tht: weekly match on their

own alleys last iiight. Butts, the Ar-

cade star, was the king pin striker

with the high score of 234 and high

averagie of 204. The score in detail is

as' follows;

Areades-
Plrle . ,

.

Archibald

Butts . . .

Kox
Barton .

.

1

177

149

193

.201

179

189

156

185

146

168

3

172

169

231

176

198

Ttl.

188

474

till;

522

545

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
In HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

50XiI<i lONS-'-'OwliHl .tosotir m«i^r«iia BrmMll^ throu«li»ut CuiAdji,

Total . . . 2.641

Brunswlcks
Dallas .

Kalman
Blanton
Schoeffer

The A
pn the Brunswick
night.

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (pai(j up) $3,666,983

DIRECTORS
Proaident - - - Sir D. H. McNlillan, K.C.M.G,
Vk«i*Presidcnt - - - Capt. Wm. Robinson

Jas. H. Ashdown -.- H. T. Champion - Frederick Nation

"Hon. D. C Gamerott W. C. teistikow Sir R. P. Roblin. ?^.C.M.G.

General Mao&jrer •- - - Robert Campbell

Sttpt. of Branchta - " " ~ L. J)i. McCarthy

' 8AV.1NO8 ia«apABTiiiiKT--«i«p«»» ««*». «<2^^
whieh mff l>ft %etl«4 by a«(w»1tMrc ffl.M ttad upwatda «t any

CANAD'IAWS SET
THREE NEW MARKS

WOULD HAVE JIMMY
HEWITT REFEREE BOUTS

An effrort is being made by the J. B.

A. A. promoters to liave Jimmy Hewitt,

Sporting Editor of The Vancouver Prov-

ince, appointed referee of the Hmateur
tournaments held here. Al J«ffs, the

man who has generally acted as referee,

Ras left town, and Mes.srs. .Skuee and
Davlos think that Hewitt is the man to

flu hla shoes if he can be secured.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Complete Table of Seoorda Forwarded
to Britlsli Colambiii Athletic

Union—Only One on Co»at.

Willie over IB new feoords were es-

tahllshed by athletes competing In the
United States during the past season,
only three new ones were set up in Can-
ada, all of the old marks standing the

onslaitghts of the present-day track and
field stars. The 12-POuncl shot mark of

51 feet 5 1-2 inches, established four
years ago by Jack Gllli.s, the former
Vancouver star, has never been touched.

This i."* the only roc*i-d held by a Paciflc

Ctfast athlete. A list of records ac-

cepted by the A. A. U. of Canada at the

la.st meeting has been forwarded by

Secretary X. H. Crow to the officials of

the B. C. A. A. U. George Gouldlng, the

Toronto walker. Is credited with every
walking record from one mile to 3,600

metres.
Following Is a complete table of

Canadian nrnateur records:

Rauntng
40 yMrds— rtobcrt Kerr. 4 3-^ Becondi, o»

Ff-h. 15. iniJ, al Hamilton.
JO yardu -Kobert Ken-, 5 3-5 seconds, on

April 3, 1908, at Tunmt".
1 60 yards—!> J, Sebert, ti 3-5 seconds, Oct.
23, laio, at Toronto.

100 vards—Ilobert Kerr, 9 4-6 seconds, on
Sept. 3, It'OS. al Halifax; .Sept. 26, 1608. at
Torontii; Sejit. 11, 1800, at Toronto; F. J...

Lukenian, D 4-5 seconds, June 4, 1910, sii.

TorDnio.
120 yards— .T. AV. Morton, 12 seconds, on

Sept. 16, 190r>, at Montreal.
220 yarda—Robert Krrr, . 21 2-6 second?,

on .Sept. 11. 1909, at '"^Toronto; Robert Kerr,
21 an seconds, on Sept. 26, 190S, at Tor-
onto; P. J. Walsh. 21 3-B seuonds, on Sept.
21, 1902, at Montreal.

250 y.ird.i— W. VV. Ford, 26 3-4 seconds, on
Sept. 21. 1.^8t), at Montrrai.

. 300 yards—T. B. lUirkc, 3B 3-4 seconds, on
Julv 29, 1S9H, at Monrton; F. I.,. I^ukeman.
3fi 3-r. sononds, April 29, 1911, at Hamilton,

110 yards—W. C. Hobbhis, 4S :i-B Bfiondri,'

.Sept. io, 1909, at Ifontroal; I.. .1. Scbort, 49

1-5 .4«condn, .lulv IB, 1909, at Winnipeg.
GOO ynrds~T. B. Hurk<-, 1.13 1-2, July 29,

1896, at Moncton; Jobn Tre.fidder, 1.20 1-B.

April 29, 1911, at Hnmllton.
CSO yarilK—-Kmllo J.unghl, 1.52 4-5, Sept.

16, won. al Montreal.
1,000 yar(ls--,rohn Trcsldder, 2,22 1-5,

April 29, 1911, al Hsmlllon.
1 mile—A. R. Klvlat, 4.20 3-«. Sept. 28,

1912, at Montreal.
1 1-2 miles— M. A. Beale, 8.00 1-2, Sept.

23. 1S93, at Halifax.
2 miles—T. I'. Connetf, 9.34 3-6, Sept. 2T,

ISflO. at Montreal.
3 miles—.T. V. Sullivan, 14. B8. 8-5, Sepl.

ir.. 1900, at Montreal.
5 mli.^a—F. G Bellars, 2B.31 4-fi, Oct. 3.

190.S, al Montreal.
10 mlloB—GonrBC Rlohnrds, 52.47 4-5.

April B, l»02. at St. Catherines.
l.'! mile*—Tom LonRbottt, 1.2B 41 4-6,

Oct. 24, 1908, at Montreal, i

25 miles -Harry Lawson, 2.38.11, June *.

1908. nt Toronto.
120 yards, burdles—A. C. KranMeln, 15

9-B (Xconds. Sept. 24, 1898, at Montreal;
Forrest Smlthson. 15 3-6 seronds, Sept. 21,
1907, at Montreal.

220 yards hiirdles—Gcorire H. Berber, J«
1-1 seconds. .Tuly 17. 1909. at Wlnnlptg.

100 metres— Robert Kerr; 11 seuondi, on
May 23. 1908, at Toronto.

220 metres—Robert Kerr, 21 4-B eeeonde,-
Msy Jl, 1908, at..Toronto,
490 metres—L, .t. Sebert, 49 4-5 seconds,

June b, 190S, at Montreal.
• 00 metre*—Irving 8. Par^fes, 1,87 4-8, on

May 28, 1908, at Toronto.
1.000 metres—John L. ffalt, 4.03, on Juno

6, 190S, at Montreal.
110 me,tros, hurdles—G. H. Berber, 1» 4-6

seconds. May 28, 1908, at Toronto.
400 metres, hurdles—C. TJ. Urlckej-, 88 l»3

second*. May 25, 1908, at Toronto.
I tnlle relay (four men)—Boston A, A,.

1.24 8-1, Sepl. 24, 1911 ,at Montroel,

1 mile—CJ.^orge H. Qouldlnc, (.il 4-8, June
4, 1910, at Toronto.

2 mlles^-Oeorge H. Oouldlng, 14.07 1-8.

July 18, l»I(>, at Toronto.
3 miles—Qeorgp H. OoaldJng, 11.38, July

23, 1»1», at Toronto.
4 nftllM-'Oeorre H. Oouldlng, 2t.04, July

21, 1»10, at Toronto.
8 miles—Oeorge H. Oouldlng, 18.87 2-8.

a^July IS, 1810, at Toronto.
« ralWB-^Oeorge H. Oouldlng, 4«.2». July

18, l»io.' Bt Toronto.
7 mllee—Oeorge H. Oouldlng, 12.09 1-8,

July 1J» 1810. *t Toronto.
8 miles—George H. Oouldlng. 1.08.0S l-t,

•a July' SI. 19tC, at Toronto.
» mile*—Oeorge M. Oowldtng, l.lt.SI S-l,

Mey 18, 1»0«, et Toronto.
10 mllee—Oeorge H. Ooaldlnv. 1.11.41 l-t.

Me/, IS, l*OI. «t Toronto.
Ct«« TM*tr«»—Oeorge H. Oouldlng, 1«.«1

!-», Juiie •. Itot. at Toronta
JlMB^toC Sveata

flannlMg broad Jiunp—C. D. Brlelnr, It
(Mt • l-> tnebea, JTiib* «, lilt, at Hm|rMl.
-'StaMMm* l>r»a«'l*wp—A- <Julnn. !• Net «
i-l Jnatk^ A««ttgt IT. MM, at Toroato,

A very pretty weddInK took place at St.

Paul's ("hurch, EsQulmnlt, on Wednesday.
Uecember 4, when the Rev. W, Bnuch-AIlen
united In matrimony Evelyn Wlnnlfred,

dauRhter ot Mr. and Mr«. C. J, Brown, of.

Hereward Street, Victoria West, to Edward
Horace, son of Mr. and Mrs. A\'. E. Beaney,

or Avalon Cottase, Ksqulmalt Road. Tho
bride, who was Riven away by her father.

was beautifully Rowned In a dress of Ivory

tambour Bretonne net gver silk, trlmmejj

with paarl fringe and oranpe blossoms, and
wore a white beaver hai. trimmed with

white wlUow plumes. She carried a bouquet

of white roses and lllii'S of the valley. Miss
Margaret (JreiR, who acted as bridesmaid,

looked charmhiK In ii dress ot white allover

embroidery, with pretty white beaver hat.

and cerrled a bouquet of pink carnations

The Misses Mabel and Vbdct .\danis looked

very sweet as novver-glrl.i. wearing pale pink

marquisette dresses, and carrying bouquets

of pink carnations. The groom, who U
well-ltnown In athletic and ride circles, was
supported by G. Sheldon-WIUIam.s. .\rter

the cerentbny the party ailloiirned' to the

residence of Mr. and Mr.». W. B. Beaney.
where a hiagnlflo^nt wedding luncheon was
served. The young couple left to spend a
short honeymoon at Duncan, on ieturnlng
from which they will leave on a vLilt to

iho Old, Country. The bride's irav^Un*
dreis was a very becoming suit of navy
blue, with hat to match and inlnk-mnrmot
furs. Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. P. Parker, Mr George Grace, Mr. R.

Weber. Mrs. A. .N'elson, Mrs. and Miss
Hertlans. Mr, and Mrs. H, Orchard, Mr. and
Mrs.. E. Maynard, Mrs, .1, K. Grelg. Captnln
E, .T. Onllop, Mr, and Mrs. !•;. Gough. Mr.

and Mrs, R. Burns. Mr. and Mrs, W. T'.

.Marsli; Mr, Dixon, Mr, and Mrs. .\. T..ockley,

.Mr. and Mrs, O. J, Cook, Mr. .ind Mrs. T.

Adams. Mr. r. Wenlworth Rftrel. Miss C. E.

'sheldon-Wllllams. Miss D. M. K.Ueldon-W!!-
llams, Mrs. W. Taylor, Mrs. R. Cook, Mrs.

J. aiocum. Miss W. Taylor, Mr, and Mrs.

J.. U Yourig, Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Carnilclnid

and Mr. tt. Brown,

WAS DARWIN'S ASSISTANT

Vr. W. B. Taffatmalar, 96 Taara Old,

Mmm Jaat Diad In Xi^grland.

L.ONDON. Dec. 3,—AVlth the death Oi

W. B. TeR-otmeier there lia.i disappeared
the laat llvlnsr link save one—Alfred
Russell Wallace—with the great scient-

ists of mld-Vlctorlan times. It Is dlfll-

cult to realize that when Darwin Vas
making the researches which he after-

ward gave the world in "The Orlsln of

Species" a^d TTho Descent of Man," and
oth*r epoch-makln;? work.i, Mr. Tege't-

meler was his chief assistant.

A« a boy he used to buy wild birds

and keep them in hla father's house in

8t. Jamea*. It was through a neighbor,

Mft Yarrell, who was also a well-known
w;rtter on birds nnd fl.-?hos, that TeRet-
ni«t«r made the acquaintance of Darwin,
who at the time was In search of facts

about variation In animals. Darwin
ratafuUy accepted Tegetmel*!"*.'! help and
matJo many acknowledgments of the as-

^stan'ce rendered by his fellow-iiatui-al-

lii. Tegetmeler had over 160 Icttera

from Darwin dealing with the work In

whleii tlvey took such keen Interest, and
to the end of his life he closely ftdlowed
th« development of the theory of evolu-
tion.

As a journalist Tegatineler had a
tlRtque record. He was on the staff ol

I'he Field for about fifty years, and
wrote mor« than 1,100 consecutive
W«ekly leaders for The Queen, It Waa
one of hla few boaata that h« w** the

oldeat holder of a reading ticket at the

StMlsh muaeum, which he took out In

xHttr at the are of IT, and the oldeat

t|D«niber of the Savac* club.

ItOlfB. i>eo. •.— "Wie periristence of

qwae< In bombardlnv Avlona la ijauaing

•«>l*tt* dlsMUotecUon at Roia*. The
ttaUsn mliUat«r at Athena has b«eil~ln-

9tntet«d to notify the Qreiik iroverniDont

Oimi Italy atwl AiMtrla will nerar allow
Miy^ •tsta to oeuity Avloaa or eran tW
ipttllllilialB of UOCuotta or SMMno lilii«4.

^i* ttutcfonn th«M tikt* Mi'*«i ivA tt|jU-

Don't Make

a Mistake

FOURTH FLOOR
CENTRAL BLDG.

View and Broad Sts.

A Remarkable

Statement

"THIS HOME IS

:-'" ITS OWN
SALESMAN*;

modern fivSSWrem.

bungalow, just fin-

ished, on lot 60x120.

near Oak Bay car

line. ij4 miles from

post office. We
guarantee this prop-

erty to be the best

buy at the price to-

day. With furnace

and every conve-

nience.

—PRICE—

$4900
Terms to suit you.

There are-' so

many new and up-

to-date features in

this home that we

emphatically say

"This home is its

own salesman."

^EE US TODAY.

YOU'LL HAVE
TO HURRY.

Cheap Lots

OAK BAY
Beach Drive, $2,000

Hamiota St., $1,500

South Hampshire

—

$1,500

North Hampshire

—

$1,650

St. Patrick Street—
$i»S75

Monterey 'Avenufr—
. ; $1,700

Alwa^ri Ponndino
Aivay on Sides

AoD;NaletiCQ«

cEiriiiAL
mmiMMG

''We Want Your ListinJA

Bay Street Snap

1

i

Two choicajots, no
rock, nicely treed. Price

$1,500 each; one third

cash, balance, 6, 12 and
18 months. This is pos-

itively the best buying

in this district.

WARNING-
Big money will be

rriade on this street.

Don't wait until the car-

line is announced, BUY
OW. _—

OPEN EVENINGS

-Phone 862-

809 Government Street Opposite Post Office

COLBERTS
Phone 551

726 FORT STREET

Useful and Sensible Goods

For Christmas
Presents

CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS
CARVING SETS |
POCKET KNIVES

SCISSORS
AND SHEARS
RAZORS

MANICURE SETS,
ETC.

\
,

*'Wear Ever'* Alumlnmn Ware
And

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS,
STOVES, GURNEY OXFORD RANGES. ETC.

WhyistheNewspaper

the Best Adver-i^

jyising Medium •
m

BECAUSE it Has it» loyal constitiiencf. It

penetrates at every point and is dfsentiail to

man'i daily peace. No (ear o( its not being

sold. 'Hie people want it, must have i| afid wtR

have it. Magazines may die and will not be teridlisly-

miftsed. Destroy the newspaper and you ^ky^ ibe

nation restless aiMJ 91 «kt ease.

AdvaiiseiiieiiU Written for AM
Lilies of Butiiwii

•'^^ii.
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PHOENIX A.B8URANCK COUt-ANY. LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENO.

Home Buy Oak Bay
S«un*a St.—Close In. (-room modern cottage, and lot SSxl04

Prlc« fXTSO
Tenni to.^suVt, i>r o»q tie bad tor ISBSO caab.

Oonm aot—60x120, with amall, new, cottage, modern. 1500

cash, balance |26 per month, at 7 i»er oent. Prlco f3500

James Bay
•baooa Stra«t, 80 x 121. went of Oswegro Street, with a five-

room motlern cotLage. Price x ^5,OQO
Third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. Thl« .Is In Ihe

vicinity of the Improvements about to be oarrlcd out.

Esquimalt The Gorge
Two XiOts—with frontage on Esquimau road and Rlthet and

Stanley stroets, with dwelling. Price f 10,000
Third cash, balance arranged.

TUllonm Koad—Just off Gorge road, a number of lots, each

averagliiff 50x165, close to car. Price, each ^1500
Easy torme.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREEI^If PHONE 125

^f/.^i?KS\^m^m^^r^'ii-My^^^'^}m^^^{•,jU;':S

' 'i'"' '\

if "i"^ s

CHICKEN RANCH
CHEAP

Five acres on the main Sooke Road, with frontage on Glen Lake. C. N.

Railway passes by the property. Four-roomed " dwelling, stable, chicken

houses, etc. Store, post office and school very close.

Price, $2f00 Gash

/

Dcudas

Street
6o X 120 feet.

On a corner where the

traffic from the development

of Esquimalt will pass.

The intersection of two

car lines, and on the yi mile

circle.

Price, Only
$600

Per Foot
Terms over 3 years.

Tf 111 r
I

I
II

n Douglas Stree
FACING BEACON HILL PARK

168 feet facing the Park, and 158 feet on the

street at the side.

This is close to the Wharf, Empress Hotel

and the site where the G. T. P. will be built,

and has the advantage of fronting -qji^ the Park.

Price $45,000
One-third cash, the balance can be arranged

to suit.

CadborOiiPay
Waterfront

Cleared lots, with unobstructable view right

across the Bay from "Uplands." These lots

vary from 60 feet to 128 feet frontage and 180

feet. deep.

Persons familiar with the Bay know of the

beautiful bathing beach in front of tliis

property.

When it is remembered that INSTDIt
LOTS half a mile back from the water, and

only 60x120 feet, have sold for .5i,6oo each,

thesfe' lots appear particularly attractive at the

$2500 to $6000
. ,, ,.... ,, (-.'Eor waterfront lots.

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076

Fire Insurance Written

P. O. Box 428

lll^j^^fta^Street

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Men ey to Loan
nm^'..

PEMBERTON & SON

HibMak

Highlands
This beautiful residential sub-

division in Cadboro Bay District,

next door to the famoua "UP-

LANDS," has no equals at any-

thing like the prices asked.

Com'nianda wonderful view of

Bay, Gulf and Mountains, as well

as of surrounding property, in-

cluding "UPL^A.NDS."

The Hew Strot^t Oar Hue Will

Be Btmiiing'*3Earl7 Wext Moatli

A'alues will .suroly go higher right

nwny. The cbance you have now
will be gone then. See "HIGH-
LANDS" and pick out a lot right

now, today.

PBESEWT FBICES JltSoO fJV.

One-tenth caish, one-tenth quar-

terly. One-fifth cash, 6, 12. 18.

24 and 30 month.s. One-quarter
.cash. 1, 2, 3 y.e.'u-s.

Buy One NOW.

..y?"»'- -DO IT NO\^E^

Benson &Winslow
Fbon* ai61 UOa Soofflaa Street

$6500 LESS THAN
ADJOINING LOT

Lot 50x165 on Niagara Street, close to Outer

Wharf, inside new breakwater. Adjoining lot, same

size, held at $20,000. We can deliver our lot at

$13,500 if you act at once. This is a genuine snap-

one of the 'best in Victoria today. Call or phone this

morning.

Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd.
Investment Specialists 3" Union Bank Building

Phone 2315

James Bay
Lot on KlnKxton Street, near I'arlla-

ment Buildings fSSttO

Oak Bay—Large double corner, 130jt

120, on Hampshire Road. ..$3150

This win make three lot*.

Victoria Land Co.
110 rcmberton Blk.. Phone 2«01

Special— Mile and Half Circle— Special

Good lots, 50x120 each, 4 blocks to carline, high, level, good

view. For quick sale, each, $900. Only a few left. See us at

once.

%^^%Xi^m^^
aywavd Block. OvobbA Vlooik 9bin.» M9%.

Dallas
Road
I have for sale the

finest piece of property

on Dallas Road, within

the area of Outer Wharf.

Improvements.

A.W.Bridgman
J007 aOTwnmwBt St Phone M

HlMriB

Aff^WHOMS

George M.Watt
Md Evlat*.

Batm •, FtemU Blk., lOM Oort. Bt.

r. o. Box SM. rfaaiM atio.

JAMXCI BAT BBfllBEKrCE

Battorr street. ii«tr B«ncon Hill

Park—New, t rooroi. now ready

for occupation. Dining room, slt-

tinr room', den, 4 bcdrooma, kitchen

. and pantry, with up-to-date flxturea.

Tolleta (t). bathroom, fine baee-
ment, «oBor«te foundation; thie la

a property that any one ean step
rlirht Into ailtl feel aatlifled. I will

have pleaaura In huwlnf the pro-
perty anytime. tS.tOO caah. balance
1. 2. I years. Price. $TAOO

JAMXg BAT—OAK BAY—FAIH-
TtKVD "

I have a aplandld Hat of propartlei
In these favorite loealltlea and ahall
be (lad to have you call.

SAANICH
ACREAGE

24H ACRES

Subdivided Into »tx pieces ot about
tour acres each. For «ale en bloo or
In subdivided portions. Right-of-way
to water.

Ella & Stewart
Phone 3814. Hamley Building.

Boundary Road
Level, Grassy Lot

Just Off Beach Drive

$1150

$300 Cash, 6. 12 and 18 Months

A. vdn Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor, Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box 900 Phone 2926

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Parksville
Improved Farms

Acreage

Waterfront

HicKey & Thwaitcs,

Parksville, Vancouver Island

House for

Small Family
Neat and tidy, Jtuit built, Inoludr
Ing new furniture. Terms,
$500 cash and balajace easy.
Price 13000

'

-• 'it

A. Toller & Go.
604 Yates Street

For Sale or Exchange
ONE ACRE, magnificent scenic homesUe or subdivision overlooking

Oak and Slvqal Bays. 'Wnj/iiell, exchanye for good house, or take good

vle'v lots In part payment. $11,000.00 refused for this acre during past

Summer, but owner now decided to part with It Make offer to:.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block •' '

Memhera Victoria Real Estate Exchange

REMOVAL. NOTIOE
Canadian Loan and MercantUe Co., LtA, iirltl»**1ilch' 1l Irtcorpotatiii

Abbott 4k Sutbtrland. wlU more on account of larce InoMMe lit bu«liiM%

to our n«w and apaclovui quartora In tbs

UNION BANK BUILDING
Rooms 207; i08 ^00*209 ''!-
Jknd wlU b» rMdr f«f tmoinOMi Kottdajr. Doe. ».

A Moneymaker in Acreage

We have 25 acres within « mile of Deep

Cove. This is good^we know it

Price

$350 per acre

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corncr.Johnson. and Broad Streets Phone 727

Well Fuirninished Oak Bay Home
' ;•. "' 3')

.

-
,

.
-

'

Tbls delightful modern home Is beautifully flnUhed, and Is up-to-^ate

In overy particular Owner la simply giving tbe furniture away, as the

iMuaa and lot alone are worth th« price asked.

$6500
On QoifA yvrtam.

R. H DUCE

. This aftet ^l5&uto will leave fopi^*^^'%

LUXTON PARK
The beautiful subiirban subdivision at Luxton Station, where

you have the choice of from

Yi ACRE TO 10 ACRES ' v,.

Rich, .fertile garden soil, cleared or slightly timbered—"Ao"

finer location adjacent to Victoria for a suburban home-

9350 PER A)CRE^70 CASH

Will make you the happy owner of a tract of land which will

make you independent.

SEEING IS BELIEVING, and we can show you, the

finest garden .spot on ithe Island, but ^^

DON'T DELAY

This opportunity may not, present itself' again. Tricts are

selling fast.

Leonard, Reid & Go.
426-1-2 Pemb'erton Bldg. iPhon'es: a'i^i-ills

,
1 1

T .•'

r .''.
'' * "r

/*•

South Saanich
WATERFRONT PROPERTY

Beautifully situated, with fine beach. 60 acres, with 40 acres
cleared. 6-roomed house and barn, etc.

Price $400 per Acre
On Easy Terms •

STEWART LAND CO.. Ui

LotsWe Gan Recommenci
Maddock Avenue, near Burnside, 50 X130 .^1050
Albany Street, between Gorge Road and Burnside, 46 x loo.

Price .....fll50
Logan Avenue, just off Harriet Road, 50 x 120 ^1X50
Howe Street, Fairfield, one of the best on the street ...^500
Fairlield Terrace, high, nicely-treed lot, ideal bnilding site,

55 X 132 fSOOO
Suitable Terms May Be Arranged

IPturthar Varticnlara aiadly GHran on Ba^naat

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3368 Merchants' Bank Buildyig I

101•» PeonlMrto* Bleek. Yi O. Bra BIB, Vleterta, ». O. ' tin.

OAK
BAY
LOTS

SBK US IMUEDIATELT

$1050 Each
We wilt show you the last

available lota In Oak Bay district

at the price quoted. Immediately*

across the street -lots are iMlUnff

at prices ranffltWr from |1,(00 to

u
IMI^t^.

»lv.^
'

232 PciiilMitDn nldff«

•P-4

PHEW I

HOW CAN YOtJ DO f|T
A new 4-rootn but^pilov*

open fireplace, .cqm|mit«Mil

brick mantel, b^tti, Mwt,
light and water. DSlWff-
room is burl^p^ed. A|l .

hard wall plaatcr.. f |«<Mt

50x138, 5 minttiea ftoa two
car lines.' Only V

,

$2600
On «&ty tjeniti

r
•4

\im
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CRAIGDARROCH
Two choice lots in this high-class residential district, com-

manding an unobstructed view of mountains and sea.

For/prices and particulars, apply to

Rr
Phone 30

' 620 Fort Street Established 1890

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

T

BANK STREET
We have a lovely piece of proi>erty on this street, size 112.5xU0, with

some nice oak trees. These lots are extra deep, and th« street Is passi-l

for all Improvements. In a short tlnws this piece will be easily worth

»5,000, aa It iB close to the car, and In a eood residential neighborhood.

I20I Broad Street. Corner of View

OAK BAY
Splendidly-built, new, 6-roomed Bungalow, beamed ceiling-

tiT dining aiid. living rooms, built-in buffet, pressed brickfire-

place in living room, best of plunjbing. Lot fen-ced. One

minute from carline.

Price $6900
Terms Arranged Ready for Occupancy

FRED, W. REEVES
Phone 2612 . r.ir;t ..-^49 ForfStreet

SOME GOOD MONEY
> MAKERS
V^atcrfront, Cadbpro Bay

' Price- .:
-A!->f:

60x184, just beyond the hotel.

$2100
'

Business Site, near Cadboro Bay Hotel—Big corner on iwu

main roads. Price ........'..• .;...,.'... .$3000
rKorth End Snap, -near Burnside and Harriet Streets—40x120.

Price ,..-..... .$850
,. , ,

Terms Arranged on AH the Above

We Also Have Other Good Buys in the North End

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 Pemberton Building

J. M. FAHEY
Phone 1094

E, B. SHAW

OAK BAY AVENUE
Ooraar Xonterey, 120 x 120....

Coraer OUt« X>riire, 107 x 120.

dvnriMr XftmpAblr*, 120 x 100 . .

OorB«r Tork Pl«o«, 100 x 120 .

.f14,000

.9io,s<>o

.fl5,000

.912,000

Th^se are all splendid Investments and We can arrange

suitable terms on all of thc»e.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
709 Tort Mtnt VbOB* 3416

Money
to

Loan

DALLAS ROAD
•1 ft. <m I>»Um Bond, inr MO ft. on Olrnkpte At*.

fWWtJi of lot at rear 112 ft.) With modern and

well >bullt e.lgTit-room house, g^aragre. etc. Dmw-
Ingroom pan«ll6d In cedar, furnace, etc.

930,000^
Third cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

Xi«t ns sbow Ton this yrovity. X« la » «asp.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
(•hoM ML IMM OoviHMBiMrt

Empress
Street

bne bldik from City Park

A'^i'inc Horacsite for

R75d
CiBMron Investment

t Securities Co,. Ltd.

Prior Street — s-roomed

house, modern. Terms,

I900 ca»h, balatlce, asVent.

Price $3500

Queen's Avcniie, ropposite

City Pai4c 7-roomed

house. TefniB*' arranged.

Price ...?i'.>.l7650

For rent—i7-r0omed fur-

nished boarding house.

•^g*#^t«it>f'ariti.

n«i.

SNAP
Near

HUlside Car
"¥^

An excellent new ",_ '6",.

roomed house, on high^ying'

lot, 50x120, piped for fur-

nace, washtubs, etc. Good
j:;;-arag^e. This house is on
Cook. ^Street, near King's,

and is for sale at

$4500
$1200 Cash, Balance $35 per

Month

Look This Up At Once

Heisterman
Forman
& Co.

1210 Broad Street

Fleming's

Specials
Arnold •nn*, iii x 1 7 7 . . . 91,MS

Clifford Avenue, 60 x 120, tl.800

Brooke Street, 70 x 120 98,000

Durban Street, 60 x 120 93,000

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307

Six Months Ago
I bouglu prcyperty that I can

prove will Increase lm.Ti«nsely In

value during the next few
months. I have ten different

aKTeementa for sale on each of

which I have made the first pay-
ment, but I am not sure of being
able to provide for tho coming
payments. So I am willing to ao-

ccpt one man, or several small
investors Into partnership at the

original purchase price. 1 can
show you that you will l>e fully

protected and will have no fur-

ther payment to make. Tell me
what money you can Invest and
I will give you full particulars.

Box 4360, Colonist

TKB TZBKB MMM AMMXTMO TO

Port Angeles
Only good, desirable properties

handled. I have some good bar-
gaina. ' S«e me before buying.

B. S Oi:>DY
1014 BroAd at^ rambartom Block

Established 1890

Godwin & McKay

We- are open to buy
Agreements of Sale in

arnQunts.of twenty-five hun-
dred dollars, twenty thou-

sand and' twenty-five thou-

sand dollars. Money wait-

ing-

The House Men.
6ao YatM Phone 37x3

Waw.

Who Looks After
Your Property?

Unless you are in the Real Estate Business you require

some reliable firm to look after your interests—to buy or sell,

to keep you in touch with realty artivity wherever your prop-

erty is situated, to collect rents, interest, payments, etc., to

verify agreements and to relieve you in general of the worries

of property management.

This Is Our Specialty
In taking over our present quarters on Douglas Street, we

did 50 with I view to facilitating the work of this department.

We are now in a position to carefully look after your interests

and to give you the service you have been seeking.

HAVE ONE OF OUR MEN CALL ON YOU
Remember—We purchase Agreement? of Sale.

HALL & FLOYER
AgTcement.s for sale discounted.

'- Members Victoria Stock Exchange.

Members Victoria Real £|tate ^Exchanj^e.

^ -.^pi^ipiSS

We Have Moved
To Our New Office

)uglas and View Streets

FAIRFIELD
BLOCK

1603 Douglas St.

Where we shall be glad to see all our old clients.

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan.

Wy/v, Fire Insurant

I
i i

ii/ .1 iiumfff ii l|1li ipyirili il(>«>»#%#^^^

633 Yates Street

ritten m

'iA*i^?l|,

tage. Would Make Ideal Factory Site

or price and full particulars, apply "^
i

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

Waterfront
333^ Acres at Gordon Head, beautifully situated between the

road and the sea.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchahge

tooa Bread atr***. TiotoTi^ m. a

New 6-room Dwelling. Easy terms. $500 cash, balance in

monthly payments. Price • ^,750

New 7-room Dwelling, Irving Road, ""Hollywood." $1,500

cash, balance monthly payments. Price ^5,500

Six-room Dwelling, "Government Street," Lot 50 x no. For

quick sale. Price ?6,500

Lot, 50 X 129, "Roseberry Street." Price ^1,250

3 Lots, Blackwood Ave., 60 x 1 10. Each ^1275

Terms—$275 cash, balance i, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years at 7 per cent.

McPherson & Fuilerlon Bros.

614 View Street Central Building Phone 1888

YOUR PROFIT IS MADE IN
BUYING THIS

Double corner on Harriet Road, between Gorge and Burnside Roads,

a fine Tcsldenc© site or

Builders' Proposition
Making three lots, each 46 and 2-3 feet wide. Price II taken at on«e,

on terms -. - ^3100
No. 1*88.

THE GRIFFITH GO.

L
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rootaa 101-106 Hlbben-Sone Building-, Victoria, B.'C. Phone 1462

McNEIL
AVENUE

Tim Fliie. Dry Lot., with o»k tree.

f»«ln« up Monterey avenue. 80x110

e».ch. l-» oa»h. biJance «, IJ, 18

month*. Each »1,0W>

Gordon Burdick
riiane tBM. PMBbarion Block.

OAK BAY
AVENUE

S. E. corner of the Avenue
and Davie, 120 by 100, splendid

Bite for stores and apartments.

Price 4150.00 per front foot on
long and easy terms.

R. a PUNNETT
BOOS 10, nCBbos Blook

r. O. Box 7M> VtaMM 111*.

A
Splendid Bargain
A new s-roomed house witl^ basement. Close to City,

Park.

Price $3350.00
$650 cash and the balance in easy monthly payments.

City Land Co., Limited
130 Pemberton Building

W. T. WlUioiiM - - AIMo n Johas

Phone 1675
flydaer O.

SPECIAL
jfo. 1—^Waterfront lots »t Gorge,

from, each f750

No. 2—Cadboro Heights, 2 large

lots cheap. T^rms over ZM
yeiirs.

W. Crow & Go.
R««l Kststw Broken, rUwaieUri AgMU

Iita«i«a«e mmi JLaaaa
OWMeb« BlMk. Its V«tM BtrMt

rtumm tia

Jaipes Bay
Comer of Ontario and Os-

wego, 6oxi4(f, with 7-roomed
bangalow.

Price $8500

Paul Edmonds
•Al AmiML niatik PttOM Mt

Saratoga Ave.
Seven-room house, fuhiace, sU
modern, lot 47x146 to l«J>e.

Price ........ 95,500
Terms fl.SOO cash, balance easy

$7,000 to loan on Improved prop-
erty.

Herman Erb
81« Central Blflg. Phone »0»2

Needs the Jdoney
A Client ;of ours has ah Island for saJe at one-half Its Tain*. Ha

needs the money so will sacrifice. The area Is 15 acres. 'W«U aboUsrsd.

ffood boat landings. Kooi abjl and good running -^iiifit, SOAP 'thk for ^600

^ An Ideal Summer Home

a S. WHITING
8oa Brovfliioa atarM*

Cprner
Drtve »mt Bewkar Aveaas

lMaT4», eommanatnt a sptendid view.

This prapertjr Is a foot above road-

wur, Xtfrm^\ Prta*.' ^fiwo

Dalby & Lnwspn
615 Fort Street.

BxeilMira Afanta

-v ,.»* ^- :> '•

N. Hampshire Road, next to corner of Oak Bay avenue, iiox

125 to lane at side and rear, on terms. Price ..I^7SM>

Fort George
Only a few of our two-acre blocks Ifeft at, each. ...... .ftSOO

On the very easy terms of $60 tash iiid sbailance $10 p«r

month. No interest. No taxes.

Apply

The Nediaeo VaQey Land C<r:

73a tort Street, Milne Block
i

'

1

' "! '"" >pm
I mmmmtmmmmmmimlmmik

8N^ HOMfi^m OAK BAY.

on Bsiimoti't •!..•<«* «talSlx««a2n.r . ITCma •l,'(Kf^i
woatb; M T P*' eaat, Vrlaa .|.«.|;., ;>..,)>!>...•>»<. .»ii«i

rmmm himt^red Paltbli &€l>^l!
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For Nearly Thrce-Quartcrs

of a Century
the name DAVIS has been synonymous with GOOD
CIGARS. Quality and Workmanship have .w.on for

the DAVIS products Gold Medals and other honors in

every part of the Globe. The

DAVIS'

"Perfection'' Cigar
3 for 25^

lives up to the high traditions of this old- established

house. . -

The "PERFECTION" Cigar embodies some of the

finest tobaccos in the World, and is made by the most

skilled workmen.

In addition to these important po^^t^^j.^^^^^"
TION" is guaranteed by a firm whose|||iips known
to every smoker, as a Guarantee of honest valti^i||fe.d

NAME THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF -

NEARL¥i;^|iy|^^f<jigARTERS,,^OF A CEN- ^

S. Da^%^Son8» .LtBlited i

^TVIONTREAL
MakeiSliMlllil^famous "NO BLEMEN" ,aTJ^^^lftMH^ ^

-^^l ter Cigar lW%%i| *^I& Cr^|.5^y

BOUiARY SIMS

IN NORTH Pm
Mr. R. P. Bishop and Party

Return After Mapping Out of

Districts in the Interior-

Reports Exploration Work,

SALE AND CASH
DISCOUNTS
AS WELL

Special Savings for Early Christmas Shoppers

Dressing Gowns
An ideal Christmas gift for the lady or miss

—

Regular price $10.00. SALE PRICE $7.50

Regular price $7.00, SALE PRICE $5.00
Regular price $4.50. SALE PRICE $3.00

Toys for the '*Tots"
Don't buy the children's presents until you have

seen what we have and compared prices.

Mr. n. V. Bluhop, B. C. L. S., and hl«

parly have just returned to the Capjtal

ttftur MpeiulinK the summer and autumn
In cioflnltely datermlnlng the boundaries

of Kcveral northern districts and ex-

plorlnK and mapping parts of the Inter-

ior that have hitherto been virtually

unknown.
The party left Victoria in May, pro-

ceadlnK via Ashcroft to Hancevllle,

which point was chOHen an the Hupply

dopot. Commencing- at the intertjectiou

of the 52nd parallel and 124th meridian,

Mr. Bishop divided his party, placing

hall' of it in charge of Mr. Mlcliael

Haney. B. C. L.. S., who proceeded to

run north on the laith meridian, con-

tinuing as far as possible during the

season, to resume in the spring.

jSt Mr. Bishop and Is force travelled

ijorth up, the Nasco River to the inter-

seettort of the 53rd parallel and l--lih

meridian; determined by Mr. Haney,

Whom they agftla met at this point.

Thence Mr. Bishop ran west along the

63rd parallel to within ten miles of

;^ork was knoi']i,Mi ..ff.
"'""

aphlfal r;i. t;^ ie~

termined h>- Mr. Bishop during the .sea-

son's operations were the following:

Tsumian Lake prove.s to be entirely

i yest of the 124th meridian.

V^s^The 124tb meridian forms the bound-

'ttry line between LlHooet district and

range 2, Coast district.

All east of the 124th meridian and

north of the 52nd- parallel is in Cariboo

district.

The nrird parallel forms tlie boundary

between Coast ranges 3 and 4.

A large expanse of country lying east

of the 124th meridian and between the

T,\f>t and 52nd parallels was explored

and authentically mapped.

Mr. iilsliop and his party will resume

work in the .same country in the spring.

MAKE fATHEII tIABLE

:=, 4

LEE DYE & CO.
We Have a Good Lady Tailor.

715 View Street, Just Abpve Douglas Phone 4152

Wffl YouTrade?
Wf havB «everal ifood properties which w« oaa saU or trade. Not« th« follow-

In;^ HnapB:

Southern Alberta— 330 acres; 2S6 acreii under cultivation, which produced
11 noo bu«hpl« Bialn this year. $t,(10» cash and balance in 6 yearn at K per

rent. t.and In this district sold recently ,ror |43 per acre. Price per

acre 'Sa-Ofl

Oyster UUtriot, B. f.—160 acre», SO acres cleared. 10 acrca frull trees, K-

roomed houa", hnrsc, 10 cows. ."500 chickens and farm machinery complete.

1-S caah. t^alancp arranged. Price $13,750

.Mnlnhat Ttrivts—«0 acres; 1» mile* from Victoria on Malahat Drive and E &
N. rtalhvay. Said to be prettiest piece on Malahat Drive. 1-3 cash, balance

1 and 2 years. Price per acre— .
$RO,00

Sunlch Peninttnln—2S0 acres, 18 miles from Victoria. Terms arranr»<l- Price

per acre $300.0fl

VIctorlB Went— i>-rnomr.d, modern house. Ixit 64xl1J. Can be ejcctiangod for

snmller house and a lot or two, or acraaKe, not . neceMirlly close frt- Price

._. ^ «10,00«

Come and see our complota Ilfct,

CREE & SLOANE
A«rentH .MercMittle Ftre IiMnrsac* Co.

PHONK 4245. 1021 OOVKRNMENT 8TBEET, TICTORIA,

HOLIDAY SALE OF

..JAPANESE FANCY GOODS..
20 to 30 per cent, discount on all lines

A beautiful hand-painted calendar will be given to the cus-

tomers who purchase 50c worth of goods and up.

The Mikado Bazaar
1404 Government Street Cor. Johnson^Street

Let the BuUders' Bargain House Save
nOney tor lOU buading-«tlwt onc-fouith-wd oHm fuUy^

- ' oae-half bflwiT-

inf;the thipoMnt

ilU I
lil l»
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AMUSEMENTS

ftopoMd OhMMT* Im VMBok Xmw WUl
Vtots rur-aMwklBf fa SCwt.

PARIS, D«c. 6.—French wHters of

heart-reading: romances and soul-iittrrlng

melodramas have been deprived of an
Important part of their capital atouk by

the pasci'ng^ of a law to allow the recher-

che de la paternlte, which will for the

first lime In France make the father re-

Hponitlble for hla child born out of wed-
lock.

Hitherto the mother has had no claim
On the father In the ca«e of auch children

unleMa the father was wUllnir to ac-

knowledtce paternity.
The question has been under debate

for over 40 years in the chamber and
the senate, but at last the senate, real-

izing according to the cauatlc lleurl

Rochefort, that the age of its members
relieves them of an^ cau.se for anxiety
under the act, has, thanks to the elo-

(lucnt and energetic intervention of M.
Brland, now minister of justice, voted
the bill which the chamoer had already
pas.sed. But what the melodramatist
loses by the new act the farce writer
will gain, and no doubt many an amus-
ing piece will be founded on the new
reaponalblUtiea attached to falherliood.
The law lays down speclfkally tKe

conditions under which the paternity of

a child born out of wedlock can be
.sought, and adds suits arising from this

mattef to tho.se which must not be re-

ported In the press, such cases already
including divorce cases.

S-mprvaa Thaatra—As the headline ai-

irnction at the Empress theatre this

week one of the finest of acrobatic acts,

that of tlic ,Seven Picchianls, Is offered,

and the great measure of applause

meted out when the last pyranlld is com-
pleted with the springing of a youth to

make the third of the troupe perched on

the shoulders of a pseudo policeman

shows how greatly the act takes -with

tiie audience. The troupe is one of the

best seen here. A vivacious act la that

offored by Bonnie Gay lord and Bertie

Herron, two former musical comedy
favorltos, who appear as blackface come-

dlan.s In the first part of their turn, and,

after leaving the stage, followed by n

quarrel, tlu-y are seen tn the dressing

room. This scene \s laufrhable Indeed.

Two men .and a young woman, the

Three Lorettas, contribute much melody
and entertainment. They play cornert,

trombone, trumpet, saxophone and other

Instruments. One of the tliree, who ap-

pears in blackface, does some clever ec-

centric danclnR- while playing the trom-

bone. Milt Arnsman, who styles hlm-
.sclf a BlnKlng monoiogist, has a oudget

of funny stories to tell and gets many
a. Inufrh, Me- also sings some good paro-

dies. Ml."<s Gertrude Gebest, a talented

entertainer, offers .some good Imitations

and amuses with some characterizat'ons.

Her closing recitation Is a dramatic

piece of elocution. The twilight pict-

ures shown by the Empresscqpe round
off a good show.

Crystal Thaatra—Today will be your

last opportunity of seeing one of the

best programmes we have had in

months. The pictures cannot be beat,

every one Is a feature in Itself. "The

Governor's Clemency," by the Melles

Company, Is a strong, well told drama:

•'The Government Test," a big railroad

story by the. Lubin Company: "The
iiulinc I'aaslon," a Juvenile story by

th^ Blograph Company but which keeps

your Interest at the boiling point aJl

' the way through. One of the best mo-
tor races against death ever pictured.

"Locked Out of Wedlock," is said to

be th* best comedy ever made by the

Pntbe Company. Tt Is a scream artd

you oen't help liking It;. The Hawaiian
Duo are two excellent singers from
the tropical clime and are pleasing big

audiences: Ross and Dale have a novel

musical creation fliat is a dandy. Their

banjo playing and alnglng Jn the talk

of the city. Continuance performance

from 1.30 to n. Vaudeville from 3 to

4, and 6.45 to 11. •

ki/^ '\ m
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Judge Lindsay of Denver Tells

Boston Audience How to

Handle the Youthful- Crim-

inal.

UtnOimu Attftok affraffittaa

GL.ASGOW, Dec. R.—Hundreds of

organized students of Olassow uni-

versity today, attacked the hoad-

iiuarters of Women's Social and Politi-

cal Union and wrecked the offices. The
attack was the outcome of the inter-

ruptions during the installation of

Augustine BlrroU, chief secretary for

Ireland, as Lord Rector of Glasgow
university. Wild scenes followed the

irrecklng operations, finally culmin-

ating In a. riot which was aubduad only

by charges by the police. Only after

smashing front windows of the women's
headquarters the atudfnts rushed In,

disregarding the cries of "cowards"

from the three women loft In charge of

the place. They demolished the in-

terior and destroyed everything they

could lay »i«tr hand* on.

Forest Conditions In Nova Scotia la

the title of th-e latest report Isued by
the Commission of Conaervatlon, Th» re-

port Is based on Information yatherea

ttom a r«conn*l«kno« foreat aurraf of

tl^e Provinoa of Nova 8cott«, «*f|l«(| out

u*der the direction of Dr. B. K. li^omow,

aean of the faculty of forestry of the

Ultiveralty of Toronto. I>r. Pernow iraa

aaal«t«il in this work by Dr. C. D. Howe
aSd Mr. J. H. 'Whrtei,

iThe tepbrt la tanlque ao far «a Canada
li oonc«me4. a* (t amiifcidtM Um rastalu

.BOSTON, Dec. 6.
—"Giving the Boy a

Square Deal" wa.s the topic of a talk

by Judge Ben B. Lindsay, of Denver,

given in Ford hall. The Judge said

that what Is needed Is Knowledge of

liQW to preyare children to re.«iat evil;

how t-o build cliaracter—a duty whlcli

fails to the home, the school and the

church. Homes often have no chance
to do this, so there Is even more need
in such Instances for knowledge of the

conditions vihlch affect the lives of

children. After reviewing briefly the

old common law Ideas of England,
when boys were hanged for trlval of-

fences, the speaker said that It was
with great diflflculty changes wcro
brought about. He said that his aim
Is to bring business and society to a

recognition of their duties and that

then there will be far fewer cases of

being forced to commit wrong for

.•jt'lf-preservatlon.

"Even virtues," he said, "are not in-

herited—they are acquired. So here In

these United States we have given the

first great square deal to childhood.

The danger is that we will go too far

the other way. Under the action of

the square deal law for children we
don't attempt to protect the gunnysack
the child may have stolen—we attempt

to protect the bby rather than the

gunnysack. Of course, there will be

mistilkcs np.ad^ ".T>d'*r tb** Inw That

Is natural. Irt the twelve years I have

been on the bench T have tried about

15,000 children, and only one of this

number got Into the penitentiary. That
one case was made a great deal of by

my opponents, but they forgot the

other l-*.000 children.

"Wo ask: Why do boys and men do

bad things? Well, these bad things

are very often like a disease. They
attack people who are exposed and the

great disease to which many of them
are exposed Is poverty. So poverty

and crime, looked on as diseases, must
he treated as physicians have learned

to treat the physical diseases of the

body by eliminating the cause. "VNTien

we make a fight for a square deal for

the boy we often find we have to mak<»

a fight for a square deal for the boy's

father. We soon find we have a fight on

for a square deal for all men nnd

women—a flght with politics and with

special privilege. For the troubles of

boys are like the troubles of men.

"It's a dangerous thing to feed chil-

dren mostly on fear, whether In the

home, the school or the Sunday school.

Thou Shalt not steal!—certainly not—

a

railroad franchise or a gas franchise

any more than a dime. I hope to see

the time when It will be considered

cruelty to children to keep a child

seated In a sclioolroom for hours at a

desk and forbidden to whistle or to

giggle. Remember the child is the

most valuable asset of the State."

onth Afrleaa Bottlamaat

JOHANNBSBtlRO. I>ee. «.—The sale

of farms to natives in South Africa

Is on the increase. The sellers In most
cases are sons of the aoH. but In one

instance lately three farms were thu.s

disposed of by a forelgK banking In-

aVltutlon. This porperty changed hands

at $80,000, Ita extent being a little

over 16,000 acres. The movement to

acquire farms is due in part to fears

of hostile leKltilation aicalnst squatting

and In part to the fact that European
landowners aro taking more Interest In

their farms than they formerly did,

even In remote districts, and natives

are no longer allowed to overrun them

to anything like the extent that they

used to do, without any effective let

or hindranoa.

LISBON. DM. t.-^KIghtF-two Portu-
gueso flahermen toat their Urea during
a storm thia we«k on i^ha oiMit of Por-

tugal. The atirTtvor* tuffered acvere

prtTationa.

XSXICO CITT. Dec. •.—the town of

Valle d«l Bravtt, •«*« ot lt««l'eo. waa
praotieftHy 4eatro]r«4- today tor X«9*ta
vibo)!^ undM' tha MUpMiBd ;df atncTJal

#v.

Pretty Bloiises for
Dainty Womeil

Rlain tailored, unshrinkable Viyella

flannels, in an attractive
_
variety of

stripes. Heavy silk in black' and white,

plain tailored. Wide range of pretty Silk

Blouses in all new shades to match suits.

Beautiful fine white voiles, fine lace and

insertion trimmings. .

Extensive ra^ige of

UNDERSKIRTS
in .satins, shot silks and moirette; .$2.75 to

Why not come in today and sec thqtn?

Dynes& Eddirigton
High-Class Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

Phone 3983 728 Yates Street

If

AnXmas Gift lorthe Lady
or for tlie Gentleman

Unparalleled Display of
^

Electric Tabic
Lamps

• Such a Q:ift would not onlv be^ one of

everlasting value, but would distinct-

ly show good taste.

AVe also have a complete line of Elec-

tric Goods suitable for domestic pur-

poses, from^which you may make a sat-

isfactory selection.

Hinton Electric
Company

Government Street Phone 2245

L<...........;i;;;iiii'; ;i i!;! ;!!T;Tpvr:-nTTrn;{??Hin3«t"*'^:^ VAW'.'.^l''
::>u::::]u

Learn now of Hosiery
Really Fault-Free!
Let your next hosiery purchase be Pen-

Angle. Examine these perfected stockings

or socks closely when the clerk shows them

to you. Notice the utter absence of the

clumsy, troublesome seams you have been

wearing. Hold them up and study how

the shape has been knit into them---

not the fabric dragged into shape as in

all other hose. And then, whea you

wear them, see how snug and neat their fit

—how shape-retaining their method of

manufatcture—how long-wearing our exclu-

sive knitung process makes it sure your hose

will be—once you cease casual buying and

demand only 71

HOSIERY " \ Seamless^^ Ibie hr tamans IMei PMb,
UNOiaiWEAR SWEATERS.

lAVEEKMORE
Tlum 0«r Bala Mawi

SuTta matl« to ordar, regular
$36.00; FOK : ...tM

Suits mad* to order, ref^Iar
180. fX)R .J«

Sulta ihada . to ori««» ra(ulirr
- Its, FOR : ^.;..(W0

Ah,H<iy

'^*m

'V

*::*'

Muftk^Mkan^s Ofduestrt.

*

tyy-:U:^^-
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H.M.S. Shearwater Departs on Winter Cruise

Indications Are That the Local

Docks Will Be Kept Busy

During the Day of the

Festival.

THREE MAILBOATS WILL
LEAVE PORT OUTWARD

Scenes of Emotion Expected

on Tuesday With the Return

of the Vancouver Cadets

From Australia, ,
•-- -^ '~

v,^,

December SB will bo one of the bucI^H
days of the year at the O^tor Whan^.
-whon five ataumm'^t^ «ittHft»r^«*" fl
tralla. J»p^bJ«*«I«»«»«* >«« ^ <N^* ""

Britain. ';:",;.,• J^ '
"^

The ZealinUlla. Ga»t. IfMUip^ wbiek
18 due here from AoflriiMsi •JWr^^ »•**

Tuesda,y moniln&''^tOl ''4«#fc*t- «B *><*»

return to the AtitipodM i|l)<iat « tfpUMlk
J-.

in th« afternoon.
-9tA

'I
'
fta Pig S1U0 runnBl Bteamw

thyblus leaves for I4verpool via Ait^tto

and Mediterranean ports.
,

The Mexico Maru, of the Osaka ShO-

8«n Ka)Bh«4 Mils <or Japan.

The Kio^j^^^^^^i^ias^^^frBohiu
son, sails, il^FSftg^''«fe'ho^<m'*/»l»j^r|

and tenth voyag-e to Yokohama. fiT'^/

The Umatilla. Capt. Rpllly, of Vh*

Pacific Coast Steamship Companj,

steams south to San Francisco, making
one trip south in the interim.

Tho U. M. S. Zealandia, operating: in

tiie Canadian-AuHtralian service, will

bring a full cargo of Australian and

?few Zealand products on her incoming

trip. Considering the time of the year,

f«he has a good passenger list on her

northern trip, the number being aug-

mented by the presence aboard of the

Vancouver High School Cadet.s, who arc

returning to their homes after touring

Australia and New Zealand under the

leadership of Captain Davie. Leaving

this port, the Zealandia will bo crowded

with tourists returning to Australia

after spending the summer In Europe

and American cities; In fact, so great

has been the demand for accommodation
that only those who made reservations

months ago will be able to travel on

the liner.

Schoolboys Batorn

It is anticipated that the Outer Wliarf

will be the scene of much emotion next

Tuesday, when the parent.-? and rela-

tives of the Cadctts will be on hand to

welcome the boys back to Canada. Al-

ready elaborate preparations are being

made for tholr reception in Vancouver,
hut the parents will he too eager to re-

main at the terminal port to greet them.

Indications are that the Kmpress of

Japan Will also have a good list of pas-

sengers for the Orient, and a full cargo

of Canadian products for .Japanese

porta.

Tho Talthybluo is busy taking here

a complement of produce for ttie Orient-

al and Kuropoan markets. Quite.a large

proportion of her cargo will come from
American points.

Tho Umatilla booklng.^i are very larfre,

ns this route to California Is becoming
very well known, and the line accord-

Ir.s'y peiwu-uiatsu by the travelling pub-

lic. It Is intprestlng In this connection

to observe that a feature of this travel

is tho number of people who go to San
Francisco this way. en route to Now
Zealand and Australia,

Development of the trade between
.Sound ports and .Tapan is oxompllfied in

the full cargo which the Osaka Shonen
Kalsha stoamor Mexico Maru takes to

Yokohama. All tho passenger accom-
modation on this vessel is filled, as well,

as on other boats of the company, for

the next few voyages.

EIESi

f

Official of Hamburg-American

Company Says That Advent

of Line to These Waters Is

Almost Certain.

Mr. E. M. Taylor, travjlUng passen-

ger agent of the Hamburg- American
line, discussing the probability of tho

company making a bid for the passen-

ger and fr.-ight buKhu-sB of the Pacl-

11c, to a Colonist representative yester-

day stated that while the big German
corporation has not definitely announc-

ed Us intention of esta;blishlng a pas-

senger and freight service on the Pa-

cific, it iB highly probable that this will

be done,

dltlon to the fifty thi

Iboat Imporator, which

make her maiden trip across the Atlan

tic negct May^ tho jc^pp^mr |f|^|-4juiia

iVeeaelB '
of .<ft«!l|:Si

EAST FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

via the Only Double-Track Line Between

OXZOAOO, BBTBOI-T, HXAOABA rAIiKS.

TOKOITTO AJtV WOIA^TABAZ.

yinest roadbed In Canada. Modern and luxurious trains Courteoue

employees. Beautiful »c<enery, Tho best of everything on thle popular

route.

Btaadara and Tourist Bleepinff Oar*

Through Tickets from Victoria, with Choice of Routes to Chloa«o

C. F. EARLK, City Passenger and Ticket Agent

Office, Wharf Street .
Near Poet Office

KJiioafty. ih« oW«d«i «rf 4#»i thte »« to

m - tor -^thf tOttWutf ttm4«^ «)* ''^,'-
:

'V^,

rawtage nie'^M* <limi>» fnoW inanti

The sloe
J

I 11 "^
I ( I mill lull \ 1 >i i^ n-ii. i.ni i,.- : ,-,. -..,.1 .-wjthcrn

Aboard tho Shtarwatoi members of the relief crew brought out from England a fc'w weeks ago,

warship goes south to AcHpuleo, calling at all the principal American and Mexican ports en route

will last two months.
«

The
The cruise

ucatlng «uch h wHivUmi Jwnt, t»*o <jiM

feature of the ' tpurttv «ii»itte»» ftip 1 1 ,^

Western C»^«tt*|li>'»«rt* v«»>f volume of

this n)u*i«|iii:-'ii»iti(^ii«ii[^;'"iai, .th«.:.tia>«.

UMATILLA ARRIVES

PaOlflc Coast Company's Zdnar Boports

Bad Weather All the Way Tip

the Coast

HARRISON DIRECT LINE

HAS ADVANCED RATES

Imi>orters Will Have to Pay on a

Blarher Basis for Earopoan
CargoON.

The Harrison Direct Line has Issued

a circular stating that freight ratrs

have been advanced 2s. 6d. per ton and
>il)wards, and this rfieans a constjquent

Increase in the cost of European impor-
tations.

Inquiry at the offices of R. P, Itlthpt

& Co,, local nijcnts for tlie lino iiiri',

yesterday confirmed tills news.
Several reasons are givrn for the sud-

den advance In the schedule, nnrl the

crlcular goes on to say:

"Aa you are no doubt aware, rates all

over the world have Increased 25 per
cent and more during the Inst year,

partly a.«i a result of inorenso'l cost of

wages, fuel, etc., and It was found
nf-rcssory by the Harrison Dtnct lAn?
to make thi.i aclvanc'\ which we havi;

delayed as long as possible."

The Crown of Cordova, tht, next boat
of the Harrison line to call at this port
Is due here from Mexico with a heavy
cargo about the middle of this month.

DESERT ROYAL GEORGE

The Pacific Coast Steamship Com-
pany's passenger steamer Umatilla, Cap-
tain Reilly, arrived In port from San
Franclscq shortly after 9 o'clock yestcr-'

day morning, and departed for Seattle

an hour later.

Captain Hellly reported continuous
head winds all the way from San Fran-
cisco. The Umatilla discharged fifty

tons of freight here. Eleven saloon and
five steerage passengers disembarked
here. The vessel clears Seattle lor the

trip south at 11 o'clock December 11.

SHIPPIIVG INTELLIGENCE

(By Government Wireless)

Secembar 6, 8 a. m.

Bstovan—Clear; calm; 30.54; 98; light

swell.

Cape Laz.0—Cloudy; calm; 30.62; 32;

Jea smooth.
Point Grey—Overcast; calm; 30.50;

liC. m. 11.30 p. m. Empress of Japan,

11.45 p. m. Camosun out

Triangle—Drizzling; fog; N.W.: light;

20.82; 41; denae. Spoke Princess Boa-

trice northbound 8.15 p. m, ; spoke Zea-

landia eastbound.

Princf Rupert—Raining; S,E. .gale;

30.20; 40; rough sea.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; wet;

smooth sea,

Tatoosh—Cloudy; N.E. 11 miles:

30,67: 42; sea smooth. In, steamor Cur-

acao 5.30 a. m.

Pachcna—Cloudy; calm; 30.29; 46;

sea moderate.

Ikeda—Rain; 30.48; 28; light swell,

ITooiv

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.49; 30;

lia'/.y to soaward.

lO.siivan—Overcast; 30.44; 46; sea

moderate'.

Cape ljay/3—Ovcrca.st; calm; 30.58;

43; smooth sea.

Triangle—Ovtrcast: N.W.; 29.81; 4C;

light swell.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S.W.; strong;

30.27; 47; sea moderate. In, 8 a. m..

Princess Ena from Granby Bay. S.50

a. m. out. Prince Rupert. 11 a m. Hum-
boldt ab-nm, DIgby Island northbound,

due at Kotchl.'tan 8 p. m.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast;

.smooth sen.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; E, 6

moderate. No shipping.

Pachena—Cloudy: S, E,

;

light swell,

Ikeda—Drizzle; S,E.; 30,46

6 p.m.

Point Groy—Cloudy; calm: 30,36;

KHtovan—Cloit<Sy; calfn; 30,40; 45; sea

moderate.
Capo Lazo—Cloudy; 30.60;

smooth. 2 p,m,. passenger

ahf!?<.m, southbound.

Triangle— Ualn; fog;.N. W.; 20.83; 44;

donsc.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S. F^, fresh;

30.28; 48: sea smooth, rtumboldt, off

liucy Sound, 12,30 p.m. In, '5.15 p.m.,

i'rlncess Beatrice.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; S. E,, light;

soa smooth.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; N. E., 6 miles;

30,65: 44; soa moderate. No shipping,

Ikeda—Cloudy; W.; 30.21; 44; sea

rmooth.

TRANS-FRASER FERRY

Qovomnient Engineer to InvoBtiyato

Proposals on Monday.

FIRE ON SOYO MARU

Mr, Charles E, Tlsdale, thir3 mem-
ber for Vancouver in the local House,

paid tho Capital a visit yesterd ly with

tho object of conferring with the Min-

ister of Public Works on the subject

of the propo.oed trans-Frasor ferry to be

operated between Ladnor and Wood-
ward's Landing, a public convenience

very urgently required to enable the

people of Vancouver and vicinity to ob-

tain a fair share of dairy and other

agricultural products from tho farms of

the Delta, Instead of continuing their

Importation from the neighbor state.

Details of thLs ferry project were last

wock laid hoforo Hon, Mr. Taylor by

Mr. F. J, Mackenzie, the member for the

Delta, The schome Is heartily endorsed

by Vancouver City, and Mr, Tlsdall, be-

fore returning to the Mainland, ob-

tained an assurance from the Minister

that Mr, G. P. Naplor, assistant engineer

of tho department, and District Road
.Superintendent Sprott will go to the

scene on Monday next, with instruc-

tions to invesllgatn all details of the

ferry proposals n.nd report wltliout do-

lay.

Otalef Engineer and Seaxnen ]>o

Believe That the Vessel Can
Xeaohi aiaaffow

Bot

42.

W.;

miles; sea

30.20; 40;

40.

36; soa

steamer

QUEBEC, Dec. 6.—Troubles are by no

means at an end for the steamship

Royal George. Deserted by lier chief

engineer, who declined to take the risk

of crossing the Atlantic In the Injured

hip, members of the crow have not

been slow to follow his lead. At a

n.eetlng of the seamen and firemen,

held aboard the Royal Qeorge today, at

which ^Captain Thompson was present)

U was agreed by the men that they

would not proceed to sea In the vessel,

as they do not consider her seaworthy,

Tb« <r}*f*t engineer has left the ship, as

he dfifi. not haVe faith In her ability to

r««eU \Qlmmsom.

Shipping Movrtneots

PAN FUANCISCO, Pal., Dec. 6.—Arrived:

t^tpanierg Kdlth, U. 8, Revenue cutter Besr,

SeBltlo; City r>f I»uebl». Victoria; Maui>lltt.

HRmtiurjf, SHiIod: Steamer* A»htabula.

Hrltloh fleanier, Juneau; Ro»« City, Roan-

oke. Portland; French «htp Brne»t Reyer,

Qu»»rnatown; ahlp Admiral, Ce«lllln, Queena-

town.

LONDON, Dec. 6.—Arrived: Pcrtltlclsh,

.S»n Franclaco,

YOKOHAMA, D«ic. 8,—Arrived (prevl-

riuBly); Tacoma Maru. Taooma
niO JANBIF.O, Dec. 8.—Arrived; Dnns-

luw. San Francisco for Uverpeel.

SEATTl£. Wash, Dec. «.—AnKred:

.Steamers Curacao. Maverick, Umatllls, 8an

Francisco; Alki. Southoaatcm Atsaka: Harel

l>ottsr. Astoria; Tokoh'sms Msru, Tokoy

hama fislled: Stsamsrs Ooverner, Bee,

I, Sm> rrsneisce. ','

PROTECT ART TREASURES

^rc^oU Sovomment Takes Step to Pre-

vent Theft of Famons Paintings

—Bestoring Cathedrals

PARIS, Dec. 6.—The rapacity of for-

eign antlcniaries and amateur collectors

was strongly denounced today In tho

Chamber of Deputies by Theodore
Rclnach, deputy from Cliamboray, and
no authority on art. Ho declared that

they were Insistently trying to carry off

work.-j of Frernch art, and asked Alex-
andre Beyard, Under Secretary of State

for the Fine Arts, what France was do-

ing to combat the "ruses of these for-

eigners."

He recalled the theft of the religious

relic known aa tlie. "Head of St. Mar-
tin," which was stolon from the church
at Soudellle-Sur-Usal. but was later

restored to the Frenoti Government by
Mr. .T. P. Morgan. He also mentioned
the disappearance of Mona Lisa from
the I,ouvre, and declared the protection

of French monuments and art treasures
was insufficient,

M. Beyard, In reply proiril.qcd thnt a

more effoctlve guard should l)e provided
in future. He announced that the his-

toric monastsry of La Grande Charter-
euse was to he made into a scientific

musoum, and that the mediaeval monu-
ment of Mont Hnint Michael wii.s to be
restored to Its original insular situation.

He also .agreed to restore the cathedrals
of Orleans, Nantes and Meaux, which
several deputies had declnrpd wore dan-
grroua to the lives of members of the
congregations.

Deecriptlou of Scene When Oil Stoauier

Cauffiit ;riro Otf tho Malay
Archipelago.

In connection with the recent fire on

the Soyo Maru, a correspondent writes

In The Straits Times to point out some

of the details. He says, upon the ar-

rival of the Penang upon the scone Boon
after 10 p, m. Captain Kamatake was
with the whole of his crow sculling

round the ocean In his life-boats at u
respectful distance from his sliip, which
was then a roaring furnace as far as

the after end of her was (-oncerncd, and,

incidentally, a aeif-slgnalUng apparatus
finite as eflicient as the C. Q. D. of the

Titanic. Captain Kama ta!ko and com-
pany were considerably relieved to be
taken on board the Penang, where they
received every consideration at tho
hands of Captain Hunter, who by the
Japanese captain's request cruised round
and round the Soyo Jl.iru, nil liands ux-
pocting "every sci-ond to be their last"
or In other words to see the burning
burning ship explode bodily, and scatter
them far and wide Over this Malacca
Straits. She certainly at that, time
seemed capable of any odd porformanc;,
and then it was that the Japanese wero
scared of pirates.' As for Captain
Hunter thrfc-auarters nf ?. ml'.c Vas

for thbse b-whln'ff automoblHBt.

them with them to I2uropo. Now, to

take these cars across the continent by

railway Involves a cost of $125 each,

while the transportation from New
York to Hamburg costs another »12B,

This makes a total cost of two hundred

and fifty, dollars. Just see what a sav-

ing to the tourists would be effee led

If we had a direct service

from here to Hamburg. And that"

Mr. Taylor added, "Is only one

fe-aturo of the advantages to be gained

from a Pacinc seryleo. The Cosmos

line. I believe gives a rate of one hun-

dred and twcnty-flve dollars from Van-

couver to Hamburg for cars. We could

do th* same."

BREAKWATER CONTRACT

Work Will Be Commenced by the Sir

John Jaokson Company Early in

the Wew Year

Canadian Pacitic

erry Englancl
For Xmas^.

'

''. Tjmtkm ^rtitort'and case. m,.;^©^iSf^PW^V^^^
,:tiwisrt'^toteg' Cars; which i^mmmm^m^^r '^^~

Wi^miteM,'t'4S P-m., December 7, connecting at West bt.

Vj^i^WM' Empress of Britain and Grampian, saihng Decem-

Wli^&rarhyaijpf above special sleepers. I have stiU a

few ¥aeaaeift.hrft.,
• ifi^ hpfnrr all ar<i 1||gpBf1; . ff

f

The Sir John Jackson Company,

which has been awarded the contract

for the breakwater, intends to com-

mence its operations very early in tlfe

now year. Mr. Brooks, the chief rep-

resentative of the company here! will

spend Christmas with his family in

taut will return to VictoriaMontneal,

the first or second week in January, in

company with the administrative engi-

net>r, who is coming out from England

to supervise the work. When opera-

tions are begun they will be pushed

to completion as rapidly as circum-

stances will permit.

Seattle Maru Tnesday

The Osaka Shosen Kaisha liner Se-

attle Maru is due hero next Tuesday

from Tacoma, en route to the Orient,

sne tnKes a full cargo from the Sound

luite near enough and under the Soyo>6
\
port, and all lier passenger accommoda

lee the heat and smoke were unpleasant
enough even at that distance. However,
after circling round the burning ship
nearly all night the two captains de-
cided to. attempt to tow

The Penang

Repairing Btrathdane

Mr, John Wntorhouso, ruh-agent for

Lloyd's hero, received a cat>le yester-

day authorizing temporary repairs on

the .Strathdcne, Capt. Durden. All that

needs to be done here Is to repair tho

foremast, the base of which was
sprung. As the ship l» under chnrti-r

every day's delay count.s. After dls-_

charging her cargo, the steamer will

go into dock In Calcutta.

a fine residence site or

Xr, 'Waatanabe Here.

Mr. K. Wantanabc, chfinoellor of the

Japanese Consulate in Vancouver, who
came over to meet the Yokohama Maru

on Thursday, returned to Vancouver

last evening.

wa.s gingerly backed
down to the Soyo and with commendable
courage tho Japanese returned to their
ship which they had previously an-
cliored) and Slipped their cable, heaving
lines and hawsers were passed between
the two ships, the .Tnpanesc crew scut-
tled back to the Pcnan.i;- and the towing
began soon after 4 a. m.

The little Penag tugged at the great
koroslno bonfire, whoso steering gear
was. of course, "hors de combat," The
Koyo yawed :^nd slewed in all directions
while the flames "vrere still running.
Using great resource Captain Hunter
made the best posaiblp progress, rind
after .some hours of patient h.auUng, the
Are nirnnwhlle having on.sed up a bit,

the hawsers wore let go and tho Penang
sidled up to the burning, ship, ranged
alongside of her arid calmly started to
low f^on^ that position, when the big
"tanker" came along like a l^mh.

ISo the tow continued until 4 o'clock In
the afternoon when the ship was as
near land off Port Dickson as her 27
feet draught would allow, while the
Penang remained alongside all night
continuing to extinguish the flames in
the Soyo Maru until nil vestige of fire

had disappeared, and Captain Kamatako,
heing satisfied of the .safety of his ship,
the Penang withdrew and continued
her \ oyage. Such is a lirlef, liut accur-
II to outline of what took place.

tlon has been booked; in fact for .some

time to come all the available jiassen-

ger accommodation on tlie O. S, K,

steamers leaving for Japan is already

booked.

The Mexico Maru, of the same com-

pany. Is due hero from the Orient next

Wednesday. She has six hundred and

nfty tons of freight and thirty-nv(>

steerage passengers for Victoria.

Archie Black, of Vancouver, who was

arrc8t<.-d not long ago at the instance

of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Montgomery, of

Vancouver, on a charge of theft, being

afterwards exonerated by a grand

Jury, has Initiated proceedings for

$5,000 dnmages for false arrest..

Tours 10 West Indies, Panama

Canal, Round South America
Ijirgent, Fastoat and Fineat Steamers on

tho EnBl anil Went fonatit of So, America.
For lUuBtraled Illorature apply to

Tho Koyal Mnll Htenm I'aoUet Co.

The raelflc Stcnm Nnvlgalhin Co.

I, I). C. fhethnni. C.P.A., C. V. Ky.

Claude A. Solly, Pa-aenger Asenl. 1003

Oovernment 81., Victoria. Telephones 2821
and 28U.

Wants 9rl«lali Bole

MELBOURNB Dec. 6.—Watrlama,

described as the King of the Loyalty

Islands, is now here urging tho fed-

eral ministers to secure the transfer

of the territory from French to Aus-

tralian and British rnle. He stated In

sn interview that he dresdcd Japan-

ese annexation owtag to the policy of

penetralian already in exlatencc. The

mlniitcr* promlMd to «!• hl« pro-

ftrma e»1l)tn«t «oosMtratt«n.

STew 'W^arshlp names
Tho Admiralty have selected Alexan-

der, Culloden. Brunswick and Zlealous

as the names of the four armored
ships of the current progromme. They
are associated with tho Battle of the
.Vile, in which both a ZcslIous and an
Alexander took part, while a Culloden
was prevented from participating only
by running aground on a shoal as the
fleet w,is entering ,\ho\iklr Bay.
The new ships will, it Is understood,

be a combination of the bnttloshlp and
the battle-cruiser, displacing about
30,000 tons, steaming over 28 knots,

burning 'OlI fuel exclusively, and carry-
ing ton 14-lnch guns.

Oaptaln Kieller to aneonrtr
Captain Mueller, master of the

County of Linlithgow, now In drydock
at Esquimau, left, yesterday for Van-
conrer.

Is your pencil a "Koh-1-noor," or only

an imitation ? It is well worth

Inaiatlnir upon being supplied With the

g«BuliM "KOb-l-noor." All dcalws

]
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For San
Francisco

AND
BOUTHKRN CAI.IFOUXI.*

From Victoria. » a.m. every Wedneaday.
S.S. UMAT1I.I.A or CITY OK l^UKBLA, aiul

to a.m. every Friday from Seattle. B.8.

GOVKR.NOU or I'RI.:RIDENT.
„„ „ „

For Southenntern Alaaka, Dec 28. S. 8.

CUKACAO leave* .Sp.ittle at 9 a, m.
' Ocenn Snd rail tlcK^U to New York and

all otlipr cItlcB via San Franclaco.
Freight and Ticket Oflloea IU7 Wharf

street.

B. P. RITHBT * CO., OenoKl Asenta
CtAUDF. -t.. SOl.I-V. PaaaeBKer ifcenl.

1003 Ooveniment atreet.

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle
via Port Angeles and Port

Townsend.

Daylight Service

Fast Steel Steamship

••SOL DUC"
Lteares Victoria at 11.00 a. m.,

Dally, Except Sunday, from CSan-

adlan Pacific Dock. Returning,

Icavea Seattle. Dally. Except

Sunday, at 11.30 a, m.

a. B. S&A0XW009. A««M.

SMIS

'jp hotel .eJtpcnses^r baggage Xr^

L. D. CHETlttli^fi^assenger Agent-
„-,.-„,_.,.,u^.,.,.,.,^,.

JJQ2 QQ.^.gj.^j^gj^^ Street

%f.l€4:-'"- General Agency All Atlantic Lines

Tlie Union Steamship Co., Ltd.

The BoscoWitz Steamship Co., Ltd.
B. C. Coast Servioo

STEAMER will Sail every WEDNESDAY for Campbell River, Alert Bay,

Port Hardy, Shushartle Bay, Rfvers Inlot, Ocean Falls, Bella Coola.

SATURDAYS, for Bella Bella, Skeena River, PRINCE RUPERT. N*as,

Oranby Bay. Stewart.

For Further Particulars Apply to

90SIV BABKSXiET, Ag^ent - 1003 Oovernment Btree*

TRANS-ATLANTIC LINES
WHITE STAR LINE
»w York—<lueen«tomi—Liverpool

Cedrlr I>ec. 12 MeKantlc Dec. 24

Baltic Dec. 19 Celtic Jan. 4

N. r.- -riymouth—Ch erbourg—South-
ampton

Oceanic l>e«. 1* Majentic Dec. 28

•rhlladclphlB Dec 21 Oceanic Jan. 8

•American Line Steamer.

Boaton—Medl I erranean—Italy

Canoplc Dec. IS Canoplc Feb. 1

AMERICAN LINE
j(. Y.—^Pl>-m«uth—Cherbour»—South-

ampton
St Paul Dec. J 4 •Majestic Dec. 18

PhlUdelphla Deo. 21 New York Jan. 4
•White Star Line Steamer.

Atlantic Transport Line
New york—London Direct

Mlnnetonka l>cc. 14 Mlnnehalia Jan. *
.MlTuieapoUn Dec. 2« AllnnewiMika Jan. 11

RED STAR LINE
Nevp Vork—Dover—Antwerp

Zeeland l>c<;. 11 Vaderland Dec. *4

Finland Dec. 18 Lapland Jan. t

WHITE STARSiLAIIGESTSTEANERlF»°'<CANADA

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
>''»rt«S=4,-MJl!=^^-=il-=-"^"==^^'

. PORTLAND HALIFAX
.„ „ _ ^ ,

Dee. 14 Dec. 16
•8. S. Teutonic

. Dec. 21
8. .S. Canada ^.^ „»
S. S. Dominion >-^- "'*• *"

•Sails from Halifax next flay,

H S lAIRENTIC * a S. .MKG.VNTIC. 11.900 ton«, LARGEST FROM CANADA,
• AH Cla«i.e» Carried.

S. 8. TECTONIC & S. S. C.\NAD,\, Carry PansenBers only In Second, and Third ClsM.

Bnaaace Checked throu«h to Steamer in Bond. No Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

Walking Downtown to

Business

MAY we show you why and how

a Semi-ready Suit will better fit

you and give you service?

Garments with the air of refinement

which only good tailoring and designing

can produce are here for your viewing.

The price is always attractive, when yott

consider the quality, the style and the

workmanship.

mearns & fuleer
Corner Douelas and View Streets

Suits at
$15
to f35.

Whenever you feel * headtaOhf oomlof tti 4lh|

NA^DRIMXI HtMaehe
They etO^ headeehes prompUy ixA ttut^. i^i
•plum, tnorphtoe, phehacetla, |iOetiliiHiMr# i0Mf
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Enjoying the

Best of Health
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Signorita Tarquini and Signor

Armanini Add to Their Euro-

pean Triumphs in Best of

Modern Works.

Vroi. J. T. Dktia

663 Church St., Toronto.

I want to say to the people of To-

ronto and elsewhere that "Frult-a-

tlvcs" is my only medicine and haa

been for the last four y^arij. Previoua

to that, I had been very much troubled

with Rheumatism and Kldniy Disease,

and had taken many remedies as ' well

u.a employing hot applications of salt

oaKs, etc., without getting satisfactory

.results. I ,. . I
. ,

a-tlvca," I adopted tfhta treatm«nt "jalto-

ttether and, as everybody knows, s'ace

tcklng "Frult-a-tlves," I have been en-

Joying the very best health end flndl I'*!
It a pleasure to follow my vocation of

Panclng and Deportment Instruction."

PROF. J. F. DAVIS.
Prof. Davis, the celebrated teacher of

dancing and deportment In Toronto, !a

quite frank In stating tliat "Frult-o-

t!v€S" alone cu-red him of distressing

Rheuniatiain and ICLdney Trouble.
50c a box, 6 for J25.0, trial size, 2Gc,

At all dealers or sent on receipt o£
prica by Frult-a-tlves Llmltod. Ott.aws-

One Of the finest of the newer operas

tver. puns U,tsrc wa«i iieiitrd In Victoria

la«l tveniiig, when tiie L.ambardl Cofli-

pany put on Sinndonara "Cunchiia." It

will bu a double rvd-U'itfr day in thu

annula of Victoria's musical history

ticruitl'tei' when jt cau iJe recalled tliat

"Conchita" was rcndwred and Tarciuini

was h'ca.rd here last evening.

&elduiu do VlctorlanB have l1>b honor

of liutening to eufh a work of art ao

early In Us progress, and more seldom

still arc ablo to htar such an incom-

paraUlti artiut as Tarquini.

Tliib urtlbtlc duo wafa made poaalblo

last uigiil at tlie VKlona Xhcalrc by

CiiL Lilt- ipi ifaii of .-signui Uainbaidl and
.\i.anag..r Denhum, wlicu tUo oP'.ia was
piescii. .1'. I 1 Ltuir6nMiyi3Hil.l.>an:il .udl

Cumpau^
Tli«l^ii

stories of

tb outset, but . ,,, , ^.^.

I

ENT'S
m^ D

'lOV^^^

GLOVES
XMAS
GIFTS
There i« no gift more

acceptable to a lady at
Xmas tha.i a pair of
Gloves. And wlien the
name Dent's Is r. ttached
to tlie gift, thu recipient
Icno-.vfl that slie Is get-
ting tlio best in quality,
style and wear that it !h

possible to obtain in

$5,500
Sli-roomed . house, mmlem, with cement

baiemvnt, (urnaco and laundry tubs, with-

in half-mll« circle; will accept $500 ca»h
und clear title of a lot In city limits as
iiart payment, balance can be arranged.

APPLY OWNER
£47 Johnson St. PItone TIC.

Arrived from the Uiluiu laiKo asiiort-
ment of Chinese and Japanese silk
goods ot every description, such as grass
linen and silk ho«p. ptc, Call and' nea
our stock l)efnre purchasing elsewhere.
I'rlceH rpaaonabhy

QtroNG MAW rxriTO & co.,
171S Oovemincnt Strert.

CORRIG COLLEGE
Beacoa HIU rsrk. Victoria. B. C.
S«l«ct Ulgh-Orade Day and Uoardlaa

Colleg* for boys o{ 1 to iS years. Reftns-
tnents of well-appointed st-utlemen's hom*
In lovely Beacon HIU Park. Numbor limit-
ed. Outdoor sports Prepared for liuslnens
Lilf* or Proresalonal Kxamlnatlona. Kses
Inctualva and sirtctly moderate. .Seven
vaeancles. Autumn term. Sept. Srd.

rrlBelptO. J. %V. CIIVSCH. Hf-A.

ai» /-M»>p<|iWi..^w» tove pi»1MitlHilir,
|ug||%!ien^fl C*nnea is a heattlewr and

jppi coquette, Conchita loves purely

a'nd devotedly. The story of "Conchita."

oijcns in the factory, where the girl Is

the belle, at tlie moment that there la

being shown through a rich land owner,

Mateo, who has acted in a chivalrous

manner towards her some months previ-

ously. He professes ardent love for the

young cigarette-maker there and at her

home, but she doubts his sincerity, and

thinks she finds reason for distrust later

when it appears that her mother liua

been receiving niotjey from Inm.

The second act is laid six months

later in a concert hall where Conchita

has achieved fame as a danocr. Mateo,

mad witli jealousy, rushes in and

creates a general disturbance, protesting

hla love.. Conchita, although furious

over his action, ttnally relents and

prontises to welcome him the next day.

In the third act, Mateo goes to her

home that evening, when Conchita,

through the Iron gratings, laughs at

him, taunts him as to his age and bids

him go. Beside himself with rage he

falls across th« railing of the house,

threatening to kill himself.

The final scene takes place in Mateo's

house next day. Conchita comes in

and makes fun of his failure to carry

out the threat of ending his life. In

an outburst of fury he forces her to

her knees, belaboring lier and declaring

that it is her turn to suffer. Convinced

then of the genuineness of Mateo's love

and grief her consent to marrj' him is

won.
Riccardb Zauidonal's opera waa first

produced less than a year ago in Milan,

early ihla year In Rome, and in July

last" at Covent Garden, London. Its*

only other presentations on this conti-

nent have been those In San Francisco

and Vancouver, and now tlmt Viclwr-

lans Imve liad an opportunity of having

it, they can understand the reasor.s for

its tremendous success. It Is as full of

life and fire as the Spanish love-tale,

trhich !f Jinfnirta. and this intense vital-

ity never slackens for a Inoraent

throughout the course of its four acts.

Especially in Us introduction to the

third and fourth acta la tlie orchestra-

tion especially notable and admirable.

Throughout It is a masterpiece of music

—and all the more a masterpiece be-

cause It will cause endless disputation.

It is really a two-part opera. Zan-
donal seems to have achieved the twen-

tieth century point of view, and recog-

nized that after all there are but two
persons to any human problem—hoxv-

ever it may appear as a trlanplt; at

some stage. Apart from Conchita and
Mateo there Is really nobody else In the

cast—and without disparaging Signor
Armanlnl'a attainments, he would be
the last to dispute that the triumph
last evening was Tarqulnl's.

Signor Lambardl has brought many
of the best singers of the Italian

operatic stag© hero. Never has he
brouglit two sopranoB who can surpass
Tarquln and Matlnl—the former heard
last night and to be heard again tonight,

and the latter singing Thursday night
and this afternoon In "La Boheme."

Signorita Tarquini is a born artiste,

vocally and historically. Possessed at
the start of a lovely fape and perfect
figure, she haa a lyric voice of great
force, and a dramatic sense which Is

rarely found anions grand opera singers.
As Conchita, Signorita Tarquini actu^
ally lived the part. No one could look
Into her expressive eyes and doubt that
fact. She has a magnetic personality
which fairly carries the opera along,

TMs itptn^ '%», lEkMHiiB^ win be
mum, trttH AJntMudal la. tli* iwM. MM

"Salome" oil its first presentftlloa h4f«>

What's in a Name?

A GENTLEMAN in Saskatchewan worth $150,-

000 hard cash, made during the past ten

years in wheat, desires to invest in Victoria

Real Estate. Wouldn't you like to get in touch with

him ?

We have the names and the way of communicating

with hundreds of such investors in Manitoba, Al-

berta and Saskatchewan. Phone 333^ for an inter-

view, or call on

THE BUTCHARM COMPANY
AOVBETISINO SERVICE
4x8-419-400 Ctntral Building

lt«f.: C«M4^ tSS ^^^F*l!'**'*'> ^^T^l*^
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of CansOa. viotorla.

and Bo appealing was ehe to the eye, aa

well as the «ar, that the story of the

opera Cbuld readily be followed without

a knowledge of the language. And that

is the teat of grand opera.

Signorita Tarquini, one would Judge,

must be one of the youngest of prima

donnas. She will certainly reach the

greatest heights of a notable art—and

that ere many muie years pass. Her

voice, no less than her matchless dra-

matic ability, carried the audience

through on the wings of exaltation to

a finale which was not only faultless

muMically, but fulfilled the modern de-

mand for a felUitouB vndlng.

Knually in the light .piirosea of the

opening acts and the heavy work of the

last two acts, she proved herself equal,

her voice never showing the strain of

the difficult music which Zandonn!

wrote for the part.

.Signor Guiseppe Armnnlni is a lyric

and Uiauiatic tenor aad proved Iniuaelf

fully ablo to play and sins Qiipoeile

such- an artiste ae Tarquini His voice

may not be tremendously powerful, but
it lis robust, equal I" fill culls' up"" It

and ;.uniformly .-
'. i p i ,:,' h.m ilie

regfsttr. AVhctlu i- in the iioLiw ul! ud^

miration in tlio early scenes, of anger
and grief later, or the feri'id love pas-

sages ojf the finale, SlgnOr ArmanJnl
proved himself entirely equal to every
dt.-mand of the nauslc. He wa|i a, wortbjr

vi«.a.viB to such _» y»'fig?J^te^;SM
tM «t!«g(l|i|jbbJ||i 'Always with a Lambardl
pwiiiictlcaBt.''tiwt fresh and hrfsht. The
orcheKtra 'was- well eaoilfWft Ih «v«ry

Railroads Contend Unloading

Delay Is Responsible for

Car Shortage

Present Views.

Shippers

OTTAWA, Df-i:. C—That the car

shortag.' \sa.s to b^j blanuil, not on
the Bhippers, but on the lack of proper

facilities on the part of the railways,

was tlie oontention of representatives

of Canadian shippers before th« Kail-

way Commission during today's hear-

ing of the application of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, Grand Trunk Rail-

way, Canadian Korthern itallway and
Michigan Central raads for authority

to increaso car demurrage charges.

JaiJgnunt was reserved.
During the morning thf railways

presented .thciu side, of tin-, case, oon-

tendlhg that the delay in unloading of

car* by shippers was responsiole for

car shortages, while during the after-

noon the shippers contended that were
it not for tile congestion demurrage
would not be neccjary. One report

stated that a car of western oats had
arrived 4it Us eastern destination bear-

ing a tJccond generation of rats, so long
had it b|een delayed. It was also

urged that the Canadian Car Service

liureau, an organlation at present

supported by the railways and which
presented Statistics during the hear-

ing, should be placed under the aus-

pices of the Railway Commission.
TVio f.onowlne commercial organiza-

tions were represented:

Canadian Manufacturers', Associa-
tion. J. K. Walsh and H. T. Meld rum:
Toronto Board of Trade, T. Marshall;
Canadian Lumbermen's Association,' F.

llinvkins; Ketuil Merchants' Associa-

tion, T. W. Brltnoll; Montreal Board of

Trade, W. S. Tilston; Montreal Corn
Exchange, "W. H. D. Miller and D.

Plewes; Montreal Luynber Association,

A. H. Campbell; Dominion Millers' As-
sociation, C B. -Watts. The Montreal
Wholesale. Grooere" Guild and Metal
and Hardware Association were also

represented.

ATSraff* Eamlnir Oapaoity

J. K. . Duval, for the Canadian Car
Service Bureau, claimed that the aver-

age earning capacity of a freight car

was 12.50 per day, and as demurrage
was only |i, the railways lost Jl.SO

for every day a car was hold »ip.

Congestion would be greatest during
the next four months unlets demurrage
ratea were Increased.

Telegrams were read from R. H. H.

Alexander, of Vancouver, aud the Glb-

Bon Coal Company, of Brantford, to

the effect that lumber and coal men
would not object to Increased demur-
rage rates if the consignees In turn be

allowed to fine the railways for delay

In placing their cars.

During the afternoon it was pointed

out by Mr .Walsh that In many cases

railways "bunched" cars—that Is, de-

livered more cars at one time than

were ordered at the tlrne or than It

had team track facilities for, thus mak-
ing it Impossible for the shipper to

avoid delay in unloading.

Mr. J. K. Duval stated that under the

Railway Act' consignees did not have
to pay demurrage under such, condi-

tions.

"Jfes, but we nave found numbers of

canes where 4hn consignee, Ignorant of

onr rules In this repect, have been
mulcted by the railway," said Assist-

ant Chairman Scott.

"Before the railways come before

this bo&rd with a proposition lilc« this

they ought to be able to show that fhcy

have Improved their terminal and other
facilities. ' said Mr. J. B. Walsb. of the

Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

"If thsqr have done so, and the blame
for this oonrestion is on the shippers,

then we ars la favor>of ^n^ reasonable
proposttidn. As It )s. I think this de-

jmurrafe business Is an attsmpt to draw
a r«4 herriBf across the trail and to
trensfer to tbe tenersl putvlfo the
bliUM for tb« eohditlona Wblth hare
«!xiat«l <1urln» tke past' year t* «.*
That tha Grand Trunk Railway had

on Twesday been short 1,l9a osri^^wat'
tesUfled^^ Sir. Fr d Prl"*, car s«W]«<|f

lM«ito!Mt«»on.idercd
a 'rsastmanie free time

A Oordon Firenoh. of this flity, espwta
to be abla to aanoanoe nest we^ the

result of* ezporimvots in ttaa treatment
of platinum ores on a eomiftwolal' aoaltk-

whicfa h'e has been eondoettag durtof
s«<r»ral weeks past at NslvMh
Th« Canadian PaalflO' railnia4 liaa da-

cidsd (0 ' dierabte triiolr itk line ail th*
, „ -„. .^. ,._.„ way -ftom ' «*^t WllMuai to Rev^atoka

,
att(iennf«iident (or tM« 9fW* '^TWini f m^A HtUmaMl^ m^fh to Om c«Mt
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Railway. To (Ive an idea of the gen-
eral condition. In Ottawa yesterday
there wer 37 cars under demurrage for

six to thlrty-flve days. There was one
car under demurrage for six days; six

for eight days; three for nine days;
two for twenty days; three for thirty-

two days, and one for thlrty-flve days,
etc. The witness th^n went on to tell

of conditions in other cities.

"I contend, that it is improper for
Mr. price to gl\'e evidence In n-gard
to Montreal, where the Grand Trunk
Railway has already admitted the In-
adCQuacy of Its terminal faclMtlee,"
said Mr. Miller, of

.
the Montreal Corn

Exchange,
In concluding the railways' case, Mr.

Duval gave evidence In regard to t^all-

fnrnla, where increased demurrage had
been trl.d. It had reduced demurrage
from about fivo to one per cent

"Tlie railway companies don't want
one dollar of demui-rage; 'they want
the cars," ooncluded Mor. Duval. "Cars
were not built for storage and we can
make more money with them else-
where. We have asked for $2, »3 and
J4 charges for the first, second and
third days. respe<;tively, after tlie free
time."

Delayed by Shippers
General Transportation Manager

i_^h({ OinadUn Pacific Rull-

inijaii>'ss piesLUL fa-

iiiaty for the pn^aeut, but
*eome, were ample If cars

delayed by shippers.

B. Walsh commenced Uie
the shippers at this point

for the increase of

^ Stated, should em-

' r ~'S»$^ffi3r*''''''''^^^fiftik^t^
rt-clprocal

HH#fP».Jkl .Upli j'it MwT '

JwiplTOqacy of

fiUim$.y facilities at Montreal and
OttNrir points.

Twenty-four
by Mr. Walsh a reasonable rree time
for car.f. He gav<; Instances of loss to

shippers through cur shortage.
"What do you attribute this to?"

asked Dr. Mills.

"Lack of system,'' Interjected As-
sistant Chairman Scott.

Mr, Walsh thought the matter of
lack of terminal facilities should be
dealt with before this question ' was
brought before the board.. He read
the report of Mr. A. J. Klxon. the
board's operating expert, on car short-
ago.

Mr. C. B. Watts, 'of the Dominion
Millers' Association, stated that the
Grand Trunk Railway had done bet-
ter than the Canadian Pacific Railway
in getting cars to the elevators at
Goderlch. The trouble has been in
placing the cars, resulting In Irregular
shipments. There had been much com-
plaint as to the bunching of millers'
cars.

A.sklng to define the term '^bunch-
ing," Mr. Duval stated that he under-
stood it as meaning the placing of cars
for delivery in greater numbers than
shipped. Mr. Price corroborated this,

hut said It was a definition In regard
to" which railway men disagreed. The
point Involved is that shippers who can
Iirove that cars were "hunched" can re-
fuse to pay demurrage.

Should rine Ballways

Mr. T. Marshall, for the Toronto
Board of Trade, maintained that car
congestion was not to be blamed on
shippers and that the latter wished to
have the railways, as v/ell as them-
selves, fined for delay !n handling car;*.

"My railway experience has shown
me that It Is Impossible to be a rail-
way man and preserve an attitude of
Impartiality toward the public," said
Mr. Miller, for the Montreal Corn Ex-
change. "I am sorry to see Mr. Duval
trying to do both in his connection
with the Canadian Car Service Bureau.
This organization, designed as a pro-
tection to the public. Is used as a
scourge against the public. The rail-

way commission -hould take Mr.
Duval's department under Its own wing
to give U8 impartial statistics."

Mr. Miller stated that the facilities

provld-ed by Canadian railways wera
disgraceful and told of the arrival of
some cars of western oats at their
destinations hearing a cargo of "two
generatlona of rats." The Canadian
Pacific Raldway had torn down Its ele-

vators at some points to give more
track .space, which showed the real
need which existed, not for more stor-
age facilities, for the elevators would
have provided that, but for terminal
space. The blame lay, not on the pub-
lic, but on the rallway.s, which had
failed to copo with the exigencies of
Ihf times.

Messrs. W. a. Tilston, Frank Haw-
kins and others also gave evidence and
judgment was reserved.

OBSTREPEROUS PRISONER

Strong-Arm Inmate of Oells Keeps
Onardlaas Bnsy Bnbdulag'

Kls Unmly Vplrit

Tho t^nly reaaon 'William Golden is not

truaaed In a stralBht-Jackot at police head-
quarters lit because tho force does not hap-
pen to poBneiis such approved methods of

rpstralnt. A/» It in WDllnm In In tho padded
cell and hand-cuftod becauBe yesterday he
suddenly saw red and before he was over-

powered he hBd badly handled on^e of the
prison "trusties" and Injured another In-

mnte of Iha colls.

Golden waa being returned from the police

court, whe/e ha was fined JIO for his dis-

orderly conduct In tho Arcade Amusement
House on Thursday afternoon. The trusty

and one of the prlsAners hap(>«n«d to come
within hla line of vision and without warn-
ing he hurled himself upon them. Their
cries called the attention of th« Jailor, and
It required the etforta of two burly police-

men to pry »»je three apart. Goldan waa
put Into one of the ordinary cell* and re-

mained quiet for aoma hours, bat yester-

day afternoon he had another of his atren-

uoua fits and had almost sueoeedad in

•maablng through the cell door before be
waa again taken In hand. .This time be
waa hand-cUffvd and put la tbe padded cell.

While effectually prevented from using hla

physics; strength, hie iro«al efforte were
not retarded and he epent two houre ener-

setically and peralatentty eursias the poiiee

and al! .the powera that l>e.

The perfect seasoning for all kinds of Fish,

Meat, Game, Salads, Baked Beans and

Chafing Dish Cookery.

Every bottle has the signature "Lea &
Perrins" in BLUE on the outside wrapper,

and in WHITE on the red labeL

LooK For THe Name
J. M, DOUGLAS & CO..—Canadian Agants.—MO NTREAL. 45

TRUST MONEY
We hold in trust the following sums of money for investments in vacant or

improved property in the following districts:

Fairfield James Bay Oak Bay North Quadra
Two amounts of $500 each. One amount of $2,000.
Three amounts of $1,000 each. One amount of $5,000.

WHAT HAVE YOD TO OFFER?
If unable to call, fill out the form below and mail.

The B. C. Realty Co.,

II.4.-315 Central Rldp^.

Victoria, B. C.

Dear Sirs:

I hereby authorize you to sell the following described property, and
agree t,o pay you a commission of 5 per cent out of first payment. This
authorization good until notified by me in writing.

Lot
Block
Section
Map
Size Yours truly,

Street

Address .

314-315 Central Bldg.

The British Columbia Realty Company
Phone 2443

?T*

For Sale
FORT 8THEKT. B1EIX>W OAK BAH

JUNCTION

New, Ten-Roomed Hoiue, Includ-
InK den; can make it thirteen roonta;
cement basement, furnace, wash
tra>'s, etc.; modern throughout; lot
62 ft. 6 In. on Fort st. by 116 ft.

deep, with 8-ft. lane from Chestnut
avenue.

Priee le ealy 9»Ji09

With a cash payment of fl.ioo and
1100 per month, Includlni; principal
and Interest on remaining purchaae
price.

McCarter Bros.
Phone KBIIM. M« HIIkMe ATCnne.

Don't Experimeiit
with untrtetf remedlee when
you have a celd, but tet a
madtclna t)iat haa won a
wocM.wMe feptttattea, and
can alwariTbt depended on.

Cliamlieflain'8

dmah Remedy
la a medteliM «t teal merit. *
abiown kr It* ifmt r«eord ef ia*
craaalat min. t% MataiM ao
aarcotttMaM eiuiW i

e&Hd I

adalt

a^rcotttMaM epa be cNwa to a
eaafl^teau^ M «e aa

1 1" |i

...ji.,.-jJ..'jA',. J..,i

CALL AND BUY

One Man's, Youth's

or Boy's Suit .* .•.

A Trunk or Valise

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street Duck Block

HOUSES
BUILT

MBtfriUJieRTnjui

De H. BALE

'* Vj

AKMIICI. Mttiil
' iMiClllllMlfl

Kaomikrlbaie
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dUMOORE & PAUUNE^Z]
l>l»tributor*, Vant-uuvrr Ihlaiid, (or

COLE . Prices to

StudebaKer ^BS^^^KKf^m
Cars ^^^^^^^^ Everybody

Cole, «—60. fully equipped Deko eleiiiii- Mlurtfr
''*'21S

Cole, 4—10, fully equipped Ufico el?<lrlc RlarlPr fS,80«l

Cole, 4—40. fully equipped UeUn cl>clrlc Biarter »i,«(M)

Write UH for <'olc Ulue Hook ll will InUTCiit you.
WudelMiker, «~4B, fullv eiiulpp.d WjgiuT self »taif-r

'''"in
mudnbaker, 4--35. fully equlpp<-<l Wagii.w self Btarler • J'-^™
Htudebaker, 4—30, fully eq\ilpped Presto or electric llRhts fl.SOO

.Studrbkker, 4— 25. fully equipped I'lesln starter »1,200

.Studebakrr, 4—30. fully equipped IMemo llBlits Jl.lOU

The ahove art- the blRKi-st valuen ever ufrercd In the automobile world.

Arrange foi- demoiiBtratloiis, ihcy are free.

Come and see un ul our new «ddrrKN

021 WHARF STRKKT COK.NKK Ol' UBOIOIITOX

mm OF WAR

JlkLil'

London Daily Telegraph Is of

the Opinion That Great

Britain Has Lesson to Learn

From the Conflict,

rAitofiW tasaoHT hovbi. in thb
WORU)

Hotel Green
Ideally situated In raiadMilit "Thm Cttmn
City or the San Gabriel VaXtvy" -»- v

OrKN NOVK.MISKK IHKO
Kuropean or .inierioan !'luu.

Marty Inii'rovements and additions will be
noted -Ihl.s .season. l..nwn koU' course and
tennis .courtB have been added to the enler-
laininB features of the grounds.
Write for colored illustrated booklet and

rates to Uavld B. Plumor, Mgr.

.SI'KNP TlIK WINTKK .\T BK.M TII'l 1.

DEL MAR
Southern fullforniii

Home 'of the unique Stratford Inn. Del Mar
offers the ftnesi roads for the motorist, win-
ter batliinK. horseback riding, hunting, ten-

nis, ayid every outdoor sport and reere-
nllon. Equable winter clirtiate. .^itunted

<in Saijta Fe Railway between I.ns .Vngeles
and Snn Diego. Write for iicioklet Del
Mar and ftili data portainlns to the beau-
tiful hpmefltcB. South Coast l^und <'o.,

Kcrchaff Hidg'., X^s .Nngeles. Cal.

MOST SOUTHEKLy
RESORT

MEsiDE Inn
Dellghtfull.v Kituated In Its 700-Bere ewlate,

a* m<le> east of Snii DieRo.- Opens I>ce.

15th
High class, American Plan. Kvery mod-

ern convenience. Southern style of cuisliu:.

(Famous for that milk-fed chicken.)
Countl.TSs outdoor diver.'ions. Famous golf

course. Paradise far rest seekers and lovers

of outdoor life. Shooting. Hate« i21.00 per
wbek up, For reservations and Free Illus-

trated .Storv of L.»keslde Inn, write

W.\I.TER •

"vjIT

I,.\KK81UK,

CAL. 2i

In a crisis like the present—a Ku-J
ropeaii crisis If tliore ever was one, per-

tiapB one of the mo.st serious wlilt-h

lias confronted this country for at leu.'^t

half a century—every British patriot Is

bound t.o put to him.self the plain

que.sllon, how far he has taken to heart

ilie lessons of this awful war, says The
London Daily Ttlograph. What do we
see? We observe an old race of war-

riors, wliose loHK career in Kurope lias

been wholly due to the strenyth of their

owrf'rlght hand, paralyzed and b

and beaten into dust, to th« W
Of their frirndB and their ent

«nd live well, and are content to take

as our chief Interest the catalogue of

every-day amusements, the menace
which strikes straight at our existence

as a nation, the Ihlef which cometh
unaware at night, may be at our very

doors. Is such a peril Illusory? l.fct

those answer who know beet the condi-

tions of our time and the enormous anx-

ieties of the crisis which is before us.

If we turn our eyes eastwards, we must
r< member that these blood-stained

piifc'es of history arc written for our ex-

ample. When a strong man armed koep-

t^th his house, his Koods wre at peace.

But when a stranger cometh

7

BuRKE's Original Brand

BIG BOOK SWINDLE

FromotM's of "Bar*" Book rirm
Cleared Upwards of Five KUUoa

Dollar

.,.., /r'l *°'™S2 ' ^lilM'e «^^^^^ secured ittAJi-
^mity/e ask the reason th«i-otejo^^ Jii^t for the recovery of |42,000 aslUji:
one to be assigned. The Turkish emp^
in Europe has gone down in a. tonmdo Of

blood and
, flame,^^||^ffll||tl;.',;| l|N^'.

rr-tJecaiip* w
!«d ade^tiate

Rlayed'fust

WciotirDeB ot & gr.ej^t

-SHOTEL
VIRGINIA

abov)

imp(

«OHStiSf.'^" JUtli«tt|b'inany far-seeing men
;:}UMl pini^phested the oncoming of this ,tw-

ikWj JpPuKgie,^ the government at <?<?»-

:}J|^^-74^^"»»i^taJr"'-toi' equip itti«t

#}^Wmft JmiigiiaSilt-^gWfW.^ :If «he;Itiate.ii8

menaced io'att**"^ the I>«rd*tten«8.

some IrtBis we^ vemovf4 tron r^e
TcliataTTa limi W fftUHwU, >(Jttolp^te
was likely tO':i|fFl##t«tf;t#|b%«iw«^
more guns wert; renioved from trie samo
lines to hefp to <lefcnd the fortress.

And now, when the supreme moment has

come, when the one la.st bulwark which

protects the capital is menaced by as-

sailants flushed with recent victories, U
appears that tlie Telitalja lines are by
no means In a fit .state of defence, bc-

cau.se the weapons whicli sliould be on

the spot have been, throush miserable

economies of war material, Iraasfcrrtd

elsewhere.

tl.O.SK TO TlIK KIIVTHMIC SI Kl
AT I,0M; 1»K.\( II,

t.\|.lFORNI.\
Famous for Its delightful warm winter

ilimatc.
"The Centre of .\II «'!nler .\ttra<-tlon« and

Snebi! Acthiiieh"
Tile most superbly situated hostelry in

iill America, Conducted on the American
plan and noted for Its excellence In cuisine
and thoroughness of service. Guests of
Hotel Virginia are extended all the prlvl-
logrs at tlic FAM(jr>! VIRGINIA COUNTRY
CIJ'B mainiulnlng tlio picturesque S-hole
golf tourse and all outdcwr diversions.
Hotel Virginia is but 30 minute."!" ride froiri

I.os .\ngele«. For folder and rates write
Carl S.' Stanley, Manager.

^i^
Absoluielv flrenrnof. Idenllv ulrnated in

the Mission CIt.v. Sparlou." grounds, flowers
and palms. Near all places of interest. For
rates write B. P. Dunn, Lessee.

mSANIIMIlltl
Ideally situated in tioutliern California

MOUNTMORRES
Elevation 700 feet. Fi\e miles from ocean.
Kquablc winter climate, no fog. Mag-
nificent marine view. Macadamized bonlo-
vards direct to beach and l>os Angeles.
Close to liOS Angeles Country Club, golf,
tennis ete. 7<^ir<'#»ll*knt /Mtf«ln«» tn»i«t »« ,».^

booklet with rates upon request. Ad-
dress Captain E. H. .Morrcs, Prop. Mount-
niorres, Westgate, Cal.

MADE IN CANADA

For Christmas Day
and all the days

for Little Folks

—and Big

Let.the KODAK or BROWNIE solve

your family gift problem and it is solved

triumphantly. No gift will give more

delight at the time— none promises more
real enjoyment for the days and years

to come.

There are KODAKS made to fit all purses and

pockets. BROWNIES made especially for little

folks by Kodak workmen, that will do the work
of a grown-up. Picture taking and picture making
with either is simplicity itself.

d^
CANADIAN KODAK CO., LTD.

OFnCS AND FACTORHS.

582-592 King St, W.. TORONTO, CAN.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Outetandlnff^*ii«ttirP^-'''^*'^

Over the whole pnnorunia of herculean

lombats the out.standliiK feature on the

Turkish side l.s that battallon.s half

trained, shorn of their proper strength,

made up of recruits hastily drawn from
other parts of the empire, have been

asked to oppose a disciplined and Irre-

sistible force, equipped with all the pro-

per munitlon.s of war. To this must be

added the woeful deficiencies In comniKs-

sariat and tran.'?port arrangements, the

absence of field lio.si)ttal.'» and ambulance
wapon.s, Ihe w^ant of telegraphic and
telephonic communication, the utter

breakdown of all organization, illustrat-

ed In batllo after battle. It is. perhaps,

by no means true that the Ttirklsh

soldier has lost his aptitude for war.

Wliat i.« true Is that, thanks to the fatal

vacillation of those in authority, the

an.i;el of fate has Inscribed over every
stricken Held in \vhlch Moslem troops
have waKed an unequal war with
thiir enemies the melancholy words,
•'Too lAle." That is the glarlni?

moral of the war, a moral wlvh-h

lie who rims may read. And the imme-
diate duty of every Kniillshman Is to

ask himself whether he ai>prc<.latos at

their proper worth these lessons written

in letters of blood and Are over the

plains of Southeastern Kuropc. We
shall not pick and choose terms of diplo-

matic cflutlon Or political convenience
In dealing: witii matters like these.

Kvrryone knows, to whatever party lie

may heloiiff In the stale, that Great
Britain Is not prepared to enter a Ktiro-

pean war. Kvery British diplnniat also

Is aw.ire that when he Is dealing with
the preat states of Kuropc he is fatally

hampered, both In his appeals and his

remonstrances, by tho fact, which is

common knowledge abroad, that for of-

fensive purposes of a wide and (general

scope there exists no British army.
Tx)r(i Kiiherts has recently been saying
some .straiRht thlnfrs to his cotinlrymon,

and lie lias earned the usual reward of

those propliets of Israel who uttered un-

welcome warnings to the people. II l.s

words are suppo.sed to be "horribly

provocative," merely because he con-

ttasted the Oerinan empire with our-

selves, and showed In liow many points

our Teutonic rivals were our superiors.

What Are ttae Tacti?

Tet. what arc the facts whiili eon-

front the authors of sm-h criticisms?

Take the big: nations of Kuropc—Russia,
Germany, Austria, I'Yance; add the
mailer states—Bulgaria, fiervla, Greece,

Norway, Sweden. Denmark. What do
we find? They are all armed nations,
provided, as Lord Roberta says, with n

balance of force which, while It

Btrengthcns each one of them physicall.v

and Industrially, makes for peace with
honor and for the tiluinph of the right.

Great Britain alone has to play lier part
in Kuropc as a nation untrained, unor-
gaiiized. and unarmed. Thanks to our
fleet, we can have a preponderant voli.-e

wherever the sea extends. But Where
field forces arc nece.ssttr.v. where armed
Intervention In some continental coun-
try might become Imperative. Great
Britain Is powerless, for no other reason
than because the manhood of this coun-
try refuses to accept Its obligations, not
only for the defence of our shores, but
for the good name of Kngland In other
lands. That Is the simple fact; let any-
one deny It who can. It is doubtless ii

deplorable necessity that In the twen-
tieth century the appeals should be made
to material organization and downright
physical force. But we must take the
world as we find It; we cannot hid the
Millenium approach merely by supposing
that it has already come. It may, or
may not, be ultimately noccssary to

have conscription In our country, hut,

meanwhile, there Is much to he done In

the eystematic training of our youths
and our 'men, which can only have a
chance of auccess If the •elflahneaa and
love '»f ea»*. bred by yeara of tranquility,

are put aside for a sterner aelf disci-

pline and a more efficient TnanllneBs.

And l4t ua rein«int>er that a nation la

improved by military training, not only
Dhyaically, but aa a moral and Intel-

Itctucl force Whil« v* Bleep ana eat

NEW VUItK. Dec. 6.—A rare book
swindle perpetrated on book lovers

th'-oughoul the cour.try at a profit of

$5,000,000 to the operators Is alleged by

the Federal authorities who secured the

Indictment yesterday of James J. Far-

mer and eleven other persons on " Af .jk,' ' ^
of using the malls for tT&ua.' %''''jfw^'fy

Bmnu, Bird! of
:ii4i2

anao'iint of, excctss .payment which i!||i

xiAtul»':i9>i!(J^oo»i^. #4vertl8od aa .:, *'««i|?^

Hli^am '^'^ iStWn Which;,: ttl»:.,f!^

^tnmm Am tnkitn. Famten Hut «l^

l9jg^ hfs&d »t the KetlaroV'ainier Como
P^oy and the Ane'io-A.nMi4<pn A4*
thora? AMkKstaAton. by which tl^fi««ip
am; i|ll'ffi||i<»4''t« h^ve lueeia perpetra-tetl.

wa|. t^Mmiidi in court the day Air*.

B|^ iron her caae* November IS. .

:

- ^ebt^ FMmer, C<A. Wni,. J. Hartlij',

fcwl ' W ia; a. ewjit. ttitw wthets vt
titc|«3 indlot»d, arQ l|Anaady .|n otta-

txtdy; the tthtira »tk Mid i» J>i> aalea-

nien iv'ho inducM - iNialtitiy h«<ric Ipvavs

tu luy almost iN|lfiM«M l>Qftl^'at atu*

Ipenocua pncea,
(^tjinjieaiiiii jin.-
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World International Commerce
Sets High Mark—Expected

to Reach $35,000,000,000

in Aggregate,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—Th« world's

international commerce will establish a

new high record In 1912, present In-

dicatlonis being that the total will ag-
gregate $3D.000,000.000. against ISl.OOO.-

000,000 in 1910, $20,000,000,000 in 1900,

and $l7.ri00,000,000 In 1S90, having thus

(doubled In '2~ years. The figures are
compiled from the official publications

of about 70 leading countries.

Nearly all Important countries show
larger totals for 1912 than In 1911 or

any previous year. Imports Into the

t'nited ICingdom Increased from $26r>,-

000,000 pfr inontk In 1911 to $2S6,000,-

OoO In 1912; the I'nited States, from
$120,000,000 to JH7,00f',O0O; Germany,
from $186,00,000 to $20.".. 000. 000; Aus-
tria-Hungary, fivm $51,000,000 tt, $r.;i,-

000,000; Belgium, from $67,000,000 to

$70,000,000; Canada, from $;i0,O00,0nft to

$52,000,000; .lapan, from $28,000,000 to

$25,000,000; Switzerland. (1-om $2S,0(T0.-

000 to. $aO.OOO,000. ami India from $34,-

000,000 to $10,000,000.

A few countries show a decrease In

their monthly iniDortatlons. France
from an average of $132,000,000 per

month la 1911 to $127,000,000 In 1912;

Argentina, froin $31,000,000 to $30,000,-

0110; Mexico, from $8,500,000 to $7,000,-

000, and Russia, from $43,r.00.000 to

$12,000:000. Nearly every country in-

creased Us exports.

The total value of imports Into the

70 jiriiiripal countries and rolonle.s of

the world in 1911 npproxiniated 17 2-3

billions of dollars. '

The countries taking the largest

proportionate sh;ire of tlielr imports

from the United States are: Haiti. fi9.ri

per ccH't; Honduras, 88. 2 per cent; Can-

ada, fil.T per cent; Santo Domingo. 60.8

per cent; Panama, 58 per cent; Mexico,

51. 9 per cent; Cuba, 58.2 per cent, and
Costa Rica, 51.3 per cent; Germany, 13.3

per cent, and France, S.6 per cent.

The largest ninrkets for American
l)roducts measured by their valuation

of Imports from the TTnlted Slates are

the l'nite<l Kingdom. $572,000,000; Can-

ada. $285,000,000; Germany, $283,000,000;

lYance. $119,000,000; the Netherlands,'

$117,000,000; Italy, $70,000,000; Cuba.

$57,000,000; Mexico, $56,000,000; Aus-
tria-Hungary, Argentina and Beigluni,

l)etwecn $•15,000,000 and $50,000,000

esch, and Australia, Brazil, Russia and
.lapan. sums ranging downward from
$:!2,000,000 to $27,000,000.

LOSES GOOD CUSTOMER

Britain Bnffars Xioaa In Balkan War-
Hanchaster'a Blf Kxport of

Cotton

UO.N'DO.V. l>ec. 6.-^Manchester's trade

with the near Kast Is practically at a

stamlslIU and there Is a likelihood of

sliort time being enforced In several

mills and warehouses.
Lancashire will be affect'Cd by the

Balkan war more than any other part

of Kngland, for cotton goods form a

gieat part of England's trade with

Ti rkey. Some idea of tis extent can
be gathered from the Board of Trade
rirturns. Th«BO show that the enumer-
ated exports from Great Britain to

Turkey during 'the nine months end-

ing September. 1912, were $25,000,000.

Of this amount. $18,000,000 represents

the value of the cotton piece goods
sf n'. to Turkey. Turkey la the third

brist customer ' Lancashire has, only

Ti dla and China takUiR more cotton

goods.

.^.nxlety 1b felt In some qvartera ae
to the probable effect of a victory of

the Balkan Statea on Lancaahlre'a
trade wijth Turkey. Turkey la prac-

tically an open market for Lancaahira
gooda.

The other countrlea, particularly Bui-
grarla, are manufacturera themaelvea,
and if tl.ey obtain a bold on Turktah
t«rrJtory It U more than likely that

r|otittffDublin byml Burke

For sale by all Leading Wine Merchants.

She's on the
warpath again

She's always most active when
the nipping winds set others

shivering. They bring her out

—bustling about to get ready

that basin of warm, satisfying

soup which looks so good,

smells so good, and tastes

—

,i.«ll inct try a haslii vourself,.— , J ..J . J

and see.

It's made of prime beef and the choictsi

of IrLsh veg-etabies. And as there's no over-

strong, added fiavouriiie, it is the making
of any other soup or niadc dish.

FDWARDS—'^™SOUPS
5c. per packet.
Edwards' Drsiccattd Soup ii madt
in three varietiti—Uronm, Totnate,

White. Th* Browu variety it *
thick, vourishiiig soup preptrtA

from beef and fresh vegtlables. 7 kt

other two are (lurely vegetable soufn.

Boil for half an hour.

Loti of dainty new dishei in our new
Cook Book. Write lor a copy post free.

W. O. PATlilOK & CO., Vaaoouvar,

Bapresentatlva for B. O.

they win do all they can to shut out

Lancashire mantifacturers. Lanca-
shire would thus have to m^eet a dan-

gerous rival on an unequal footing.

ATRIAL SACK-
71b. size-vill prove the

possMliesof?URIT3' FLOUR

Weight(^
^=^

weight

more than
any other

flour
milled

;

PURITY FL'dUR

Because
of its

strength

you can add

more water

and ^et
e loaves

FURITS^
FLOUR

More bread and better bread

Quick Action
on a Cold

MONEY TO BURN

-gvinalper*''* Zrnoraaoa of Bank
England XTotea Ooata Kim

Saarly.

of

Lighting pipes and lamps with flvc-

pound notes of the Bank of England,

Is a piece of fine indifference that is

rarely met with even in books, but it

has been done in Winnipeg during

the past two weekii, says The Winni-
peg Telegram. A package of notes

from Threadneedle Street was found

In a taxi a short time ago by the

driver, who did not know they had any
value. He passed them freely ^about

among his friends, and they were dis-

posed of in various ways. Several

were cashed, but the greater number
were put to domeatic use, and one w««
torn up and thrown Into the waate-
haaket. That note was eventually sold

for one dollar. Its plecea having been
carefully asaembled and , pasted to-

gether.

The man who carried the windfall
for two weeks without knowing what
he had and reallslnv ita valve only aa
the laat note waa carelaaaty toaaed

away, now dlvtdea hia time between
r««rtt and tlorloua dreana of what
might itave been. The police hkr* th*

c«a« ^lUHler invaaiigttlon.

t y

a 0^One of the most important points

In treating a cold is to act quickly,

at the first sign of trouble, before the cold

has a chance to get ' 'settled"

anj-^vhere.

The other point of vital importatice Is to taka

Leuc.H'^Cu.DS

NA-DRU-CO
Syrup of Linseed,

Ucorlce and Chlorodyne
^ This safe and reliable hottsehold remedy acts very

quickly. It relieves the irritation and "stuffed tip"

leeling in the air passages, loosens the phlegm,

promotes expectoration, soothes the tickling which

makes you cough, and drives out the cold before it

gets troublesome

.

But even if the cough or cold has become deep-

seated and persistent, Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed,

Licorice and Chlorodyne will break it up.

In 25c. and 50c. boUles, at your druggist's.

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.
OF CANADA. UMTTED. »1

3

How to Look Years

Less Than Your Age
(From The Deiinatoioslst.)

Th« mo«( aged face will look yearn
younger after tlip usf oi' ordlnai-.v mer-
collsed wax for from ten day. to two weeke.

Thl» remarkable «ubitaace. be'cnuae or Ita

9«cuMar abaorptlvc power, actually removes
the thin veil of rsttled or withered outer
cuticle, A little at a time. Oradually the

fresher, nloro youthful ikln underneath la

revealed. Thia abaorptlon prnceaa bcina a
purely hygienic one. an entirely natural
compleilon la acquired—quite different from
the artificial complexion, which appeara
anything but girlish, though often bearing
painful evidence of chlldliahneas. An ounce
of merfu-liaed wax, obtalnafele at any drug
•tore, la aatflotent to rejovenate any com-
pleslon. It Is put on Ilka cold- eream at
bedtime, and removed rfMraings with warm,
wdSy water.

To ei«dleat« such age marks aa wrinkles
and furro^a, make fc wash lotion by dis-
solving an ounoa of powdered naollte in

a half plat of wlieh fatiaat Tlila Dae won^
tmrtti aatrinMBt aad toale propertiea, it

««t«klr •ttmSm all ilHdt «f wrinkhnf, no
Biattar how oaua**, wiklng the skin Hrm.
a0tn«m anf rmuf tati^ •

.^

WKooping CougK
SPAnOOIC CKOUP ASTHMA ONKHS

•RONCltmS CATARRH COLDS

aaT«ai.iaN*a lera
A ahapie, nfe and effeotive ireahneat

oMaltnMblee,avt)4«Uaadra<a. VyorltedCreeoNHt
•tope Uw paroarama ofWhooplBtfCotuhaiMlnMe«M
Spatmodlo Croup atoooa. ltlaaBOONtoaii0erani
froraAsllima. TbeaircanylagttwantlaaptlaeiVQr.
fanplfMI with arvnY kraatk. nahaa kraMWag Mmti
ooMMa the oratbeoataatfMopethecouglbMHiHaf
•aeMal aighta. ll la iavaliMikia m mtuktn «Mk
paaageMUrea. BeadpMUUfar

AU. MIU«MU»TS.

Of wommummmt
aiu pN^iaMafltfs.

VtMlAhMMMlM dt

'X^
mmJmSSSmmh^
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ilR NEW m
Brief Filed Against Newspaper

Publicity Law, Which Con-

demns It as an Unconstitu-

tional One.

WASHINGTON', Dec' f—Kormt-r As-
slsiant Attorney-General .lumea M.
Heck lias filed In the' Supreme Court
his brk'i; 111 the case : brought by tUe
bewls Publishing- Company lo te.»t the
roust! tipni-y of the ncWapHP'-i- publicity
! iw.

TIm' iiiief discusses fully the power
<ii' the Federal grovernment Indirectly
Id censor the press thraugh the regu-'
UiUun of the malls, and analyses the
meaning of the first amendment for-
bidding any abridgment of the freedom
of the press.

Beck argues that as the constitution
did not expressly give any power to

regulate journalism, any attempted
regulation can only be justified as a
iieiessary and prpper tnrans t« ^«$x(9
out spme Federal function. .>Xlit ii^^tit,'
ihHt the regulatto'n of newspaiiia* owiUir*
ship arid the enforced publidty of tt*
business can. be ^appropriate means' of
carrying- out the Federal power over the
malls.

"Nuiiifloi^oB tor tnmn&am **

.

ueck atro^lC^ denounces the Idea that
Congress. jiiii.iio use Lts power as to ao-
compttaif^iiiiMi<MisMt^Hfliiai finm Thii tw

Vork state tax has boext-xvald have been
reserved. But the lypw Vork Corpora-
tion has been mad/ my residuary le-

gatee and all surii/us left after meet-
ing the provisions] of my will j;oes

to It.

•I am happy In K.itini; ull this oPr:

my mind. It is a gi-ui-.some buaiui-s.s,

but X find that this earth la rapidly
becoming more and more heavenly, wi
many good men ami women I know
labor for others. Surely J.uther,
Krunklln and their followers were
right who held that 'ser\lce to man
Is the highest worship of God.'"

HAS VISION OF PEACE

Oeaaral'IreXsoajBJles, of trnltsd states,
Attempt^ as Ipterestlnir .

Prophecy

MiN m APE

Impoitant Study of Materia

Collected for Last Ten

Years Begun at American

Museum.

1 'iiint.

brief^^Ptr ^tiil^iMtion by iadlroetlon."
and it cites the oommodities ciauae of the
Hepburn Bill and Senator Bever^fSfn's Cbtid
I-abor Bill, as weli;7|ta;-fha presenr )MWM^»
por law. as »'''il(]Mr4^g|Hnples OffJMrj*.
tomptecl pei\ ersfon" of Wderal power to ae-
uerupllsli ulterior and unconstitutional ends
After reviewing the struggle which led.

iioth In England and Amerlcn, to the free-
dom of the press, he asserts that such lib-
erty consists not only In freedom from
absolute prohibition, but also of exemption
from any burdensome or unreasonable re-
straint. Any undue burden upon writing or
publication or other restriction of tlio full
rlifht lo print and circulate, he Insists, Is

an abridgment of' the pre^s and contrary
to tITb tlrst amendment. .>•
The brief argues that the entorcija pub-

lication of a newspaper •eofnpany'^g "clrciila-
lioa and the publisher"i3 crcditrtra would un-
duly burden the power, 'of tha wepk newd-
paper to compete wdb' the stronger and
tn many cases drivu die ivosk neivspaper^
til I lie wall.

L'rgeM "Impersonal .lournallsm"
Hi' further urge? that, at the time the

lii-.'^L amendment was adopted, the linper-
»:>nal dlBsemlnation of ideas was generally
iiioirnlzed in discussion. "The I^etters of
.lunius" are cited, as also the fact that tha
lonstkutlon Itself would never have beeti
inlupted had It not been for the Federalist
piper, published anonymously liy Hamilton,
-\;;idIson and Jay.

.\n attempt to compel a newspaper to
disclose either Its owners or its creditors
ur to compel It to mark as an advertlse-
:inent matter which It has published for a
oonslderatlon. restricts the freedom of dls-
iission and is contrary to the custom of

Impersonal writing, which prevailed gen-
-lally Iii England and America when the
I institution was framed.
The brief further argues that the ap-

;
roprlatlon of the newspaper columns to
nforce the policy of publicity without eom-

!
f-naatlon. violates the fifth amendment. In
king property without due process of law.
Ceek argues that the law has the merit

or Bincerlt.v. In that it makes no hypo-
' rif leal pretense to being the means to carry
ut any constitutional power. He quotes the
iehates Of congress as showing that the
authors of the bill, Senators Bourne and
He. ,1 and Representatives Henry, Rarnbatdt

!.wr.". all admitted that |he purpose
>' JOt was to compel a public disclosure

of the ownership of new»nnt»«.r. «-.• -.r .t,.

rntiuenee which dictated their policies.

DEAR MEAFrnFFIcilLTy

Barlin Makes Arrangements for Im-
portation of Busslau Meat

;JJOS'rt).\, Mafs:,, Dec.
rupteil pcttfe for %he BiiUed States, a.s

one may;foiik iiitff tl'v«;- future, 'fs the
Vision of l.ieu ti-iiani-('!f;ner.il >.'• l.scm

A. aiiietj, ;,': •;'':,.. ,.,
.'

Tliat recent proposed changes In the
mllltla organization with regard to re-
organizing it Into tactical dlvisons,
thereby securin ...ler efHclency in
time of war, I immediate war-
like Hlgmflcancu
tieiieral Miles.

He dtsasrees wi__,
Wood. who^^|««^i

* tifUnins at
Says Oi

arlstnft thromt,
Panama c«nat ...,,_.
worid'B peace. ». , l:*'*

Vapan and <n^|air nrt 6«tma to moii'
opoJIae tb« opivtiyint tnea© , of tti«
Pacific, tout tbaf ji^uMi
United Btataa^j

*

-uompuiaory
wrony. The ayi,^,..^ ,., ^,
manized. The fren|rth''«r"oufIii»»B«.
tag army afhould be one -fl«UH«!r"«ir«nir^

jJHtolated geogrnj^iiu ii position and^W national debt, as compared
with that of other powers."

EDUCATToirnTs'lBERiA

New Institution Established to Provide
for the Masses

\'i:w V'lRlC, f5eo. 6- impoitant re-

tjarcliHs incllcatiri^f, that man:'»i^nd the
ape sprang from tlji'e same ancestor arc
now under way Jft' the Amorl<^afi Mu-
«kum of . Katuraj!.;,;v. History.

; ^aterlal
vJfWc-h U&$ been <*i!|6cled in tlm^^st ten
y^art^ is. faetng otifj^'fully studie^l hy well
known "scientists;:, attached to^'tlie staff
of tile Institution.

This work has rcnivid h l're«h im-
petus within the last f«w days through
the news which ^omes from Europe
of the flndingr of another fkull of prim-

man corresponding: ^j^M^ Heldel-
type. On this aoc^ipf^Hi series

SJtt^a ijfkjSaMBji A"tifiiilty of Man,"

'li^lMwifiw^-?- I'lofess^r Henry
ilrflpld

ttAtt'ki^Mim iuTv^ iMMm^labnd in raslrltit-

ope.

Aoin«'

^uam

ily Egypt lukf xMAl

Hi;UI,l.\. IHK. 6.—The efforts .,f the
muni.!i|>ality to proXMde the Inhabitants
with an adenuate supply of fresh meat
at reiAonahle prices Is having unsus-
!)'y„-ted nssults. .\rr»ngements were
iiiade for the importation of Russian
meut from Warsaw. After the preju-
dice of the local nuthorilles was over-
c(.me, tho rtutliorities vveiie further
hampered in their efforts by news of a
strike of the German slaughterers in
the \Var.saw abattoirs, which liavc been
taken over by the' Berlin municipality.

.\ great deal of lll-reellng has sprung
ii|) in War.saw thr()ii;fh the German cii-
tcrpilsc. which lia.s sent up tlio price
of meat liy diminishing supplies avail-
iil>le for Koine use. The latest advices
to hand report that the Warsaw butch-
ers have petitioned the ministry In St.
rctersburg to cheapen the railroad
rates for live cattle sent to Warsaw
from the Interior, . and to raise the
freight rates on slaughtered cattle dis-
patched to ncrmany by the Warsaw-
Aiexandrove railroad. The outc-ome
i.-^ awaited with anxiety by the liou.sp-

wlves of Berlin, who are more than
weary of the dear meat trouble.

CARNEGIE'S FORTUNE

Xiaird of Sklbo Castle VnlfUs Xaqnlre-
manta of the Oospal of Wealth

.MOW YlDKK. 1>ee. 6.—Andrew Car-
negie, in a statement, announced that
all but $2-., 000,000 of his fortune, which
will he disposed of under his will, will
be left to the Carnegie Corporation of
New York, which has been made his
r«"sldiiary legatee and which will carry
on hla educational and charitable work.

Mr. Carnegie's statement likewise ex-
plains his reasons for planning to pen-
sion ex-presldents of the United Htatcs
as he provided for recently througii the
Carnegie Corporation. In making his
announcement telling how he had gone
about putting his "gospel of wealth"
into practice. Mr. Carnegie said:

"I rcaolved to fuinil the require-
ments of the gospel of wealth by
transferring funds and have done m<.

except that I have found It desirable
to retain for a while personal dlstrl-

hutlon of my United SUtea military
telegraph corps penaiona and Penn^
sylvania Railroad penaiona to Pittsburi;

division iC'in and their widowa, because
my old b^ye rtsiil(t dislike the change
fcn«| CO no doubt would otbara upon my
pattgion Hat.. T« n«et thiMC paymwita
«lMt' other* undar my will twenty-Me
mUnptm iii MM* tipoki fi!li<«]i tW J^ni

ST rM<:TE«SBl'H<}, ncc. Ii rrofcs-
sor A. Kuliabko, the well-known phv-
Riologiat and jwofessPr .it. the University
of Tomsk, Siberia,-^ inf^ifrh* tbe press
Of the inaugnratidn.at Tomsk.uon Oc-
tober 20, of an institution, founded by
the munificence of Peter Makoushln,
which alms at the Instruction on a large
scale of the people lOf Siberia.
The Institution in question is called

the House of Science, and Is meant to
be a popular university where any one
may obtain instructloti, from the ele-
mentary to the secondary standard, free
of charge. It includes also a section
for instruction of the kind usuallV given
at univtMsities. Thus It suppli<>s a
great want felt in Rus.sia—the want of
free education. The dissemination of
knowledge and instruction is of para-
mount importance in .Siberia, where 80
per c^?nt of the popuhitlon are illiter-
ate.

It was this that led tlir- fanrotfs Rus-
sian chemist Mendeleieff to say "that
all grades of instruction , .«!houlJ be
made accessible to the masses," and
this Is the RUldlng thought of llie pop-
ular Institution founded, by I'eter
Mnkoiishin. This institution will give
hospitality to the conferences of teach-
ers in elementary schools; It will- con-
tain a library to be used frw! of
charge; special evening classes will be
held: while the dissemination of knowl-
edge or sanitation and hyg;.:-ne will
have a leading place in the programme.
A museum of practical knowledge

and many other means of instruction
will render the Tomsk House of Science
a boon to Siberia, in the admission of
students no .regard will be had to re-
ligion, social standing, or •economic po-
sition. Even the hnlf-wild "Indigenous"
natives of Siberia will not bo excluded.
Thus the Institution founded by Peter
Makoiisliin is calculated to have a civ-

j

lllzlng Influence which will commend it

to th-e humane and the enlightened In

all parts of the world.

anthrop

Materl

'„" There has accumulated
.••an Museum of Natutal HtStbri? a #froat

nuantity of material whlth now is un-
dergoing analysis and study. Anatomi-
cally there are many points of resem-
blance between tlje. man and the apo.
Science has not," as.: yet; shown when
the type called man made the transi-
tion from the animal to the human.
The remarkable human skull of Cha-
pelle-aux-Salnt.s, described by Profes-
sor Marcelln 13oule, of^ ..the, Paris Mu-
seum, Who regards' it as t)elonglng to

the satn^ type as ' thefJl<"ldeHjcrg man.
Is one, of the exhtl'lt^^ wli-lcHi uphold
the Darwinian Oioory of the lie.scont

of man.
One of tlio most importan-t contri-

butions to history of man was the paper
read by Dr. G. Elliott Smith before
the recent meeting of the British Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Science.
Dr. Smith regards the pen tailed shrew
as the living representative of the more
primitive mammals froi?i which the
lemurs, monkeys, apes and in turn man
have been evolved. Man born of wo-
man has reached his present develop-
ment through many stages, if his an-
cestor was nothing inuch but an insect
eating mouselike animal which hung
around on trees and becamp the pro-
genitor of numerous species. Tliia con-
clusion is based partly on the studies of
Dr. .Smith and partly on those of Pro-
fe-ssors beche and CarlL^on, of Stock-
holm, and of W. IC, Gregory,, who Is

cosmeeted with the Amsrican Museum
of Natural History. The facts and
theories of men have been tabulated by
Dr. O. W. Matthew for the current Is-

sue of the .lournal of the Museum.
Professor Nels G. Nel.son, of the staff
of the institution, Is soon to deliver a
lecture in which he •Tjrl.Jl explain dis-

coveries in archaeblogj'.

The museum is now hn\ing studies
made of fossils of tlie Eocene forma-
tion, brought together In the last ten
years under thf direction of Professor
Granger.

yrhaat In Store

OTTAWA, Ont., Hoc. 6.—A statement
issued by the department of trnde and
comrhercc shows that for tlip week end-
ing .Vovember 2.0 the number of bushels
of wheat In store at terminal and east-
ern elevators was 12,738,948 as compared
with 8,783,229 on Dec. 1, 1911. Of other
riraiiiB tliere wore In storage 8,062,979
liushcis as against B,.114, 085 last year.

Making Efficient Blflemeu

LOXUON, Dec. 6.—A lieutenant in

the 19th Hussars has Invented a new
form of target known as the "butt
practice target," which. It Is claimed,
w-ill make the shooting of the British
soldier efficient iti a mucji shorter time
than is now taken, and wril effect n.

great saving in ammunition. The ap-
paratus, which is designed for use in

drill-hall or barrack-rootp.. ip a lifelike

representation of a rifle range, the
targets being changeable and drawn to

scale, so that by the use of dummy
cartridges men can be practised in fir-

ing at exactly the same targets as on
tlic iii'tual range.

The Milk COmmisSIo'n "ha» 'leld Its
liiiai sittings and Is now preparing Its

report.
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We have horses of all classes for sale and are

ready at all times to exhibit such to intending

purchasers. It will pay you to see us before

purchasing.

rness for Sale
We have new and second-hand sets—double
and single, for sale at reasonable rates—Far-

mers should see these, as they are suitable for

light driving. ^

Gabs
Do you know that our Glass Front Carriages

are at your disposel at: $2.00 per hour?

We are prepared to supply teams for Half a "

Day at $5.00, excepting Saturday, Sunday

and Holidays, when the charge will be, half a

day, $7.50. For long distance, the office will

furnish particulars.

Victorias
If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria, at

per hour, $2.00; single hour, $2.50. These
vehicles accommodate three persons and are

most suitable for ladies doing afternoon calling.

I^ivery
Better Single or Double Traps cannot be found

on the Pacific Coast. Single Horse and Trap
Morning, $2.50; Afternoon, $3.00.

I

Furniture Trucks
Furniture moving is an important undertak-

ing. We have men who do nothing else. Our

charges are—By the hour, $1.50. With an ex-

tra man to help the charges will be increased to

$2.00 per hour.

Boarders
We board your horse, look after your trap and
harness-—Per month, $25.00. Our object is

to please our patrons. We are responsible to

them as to safey and damage done to furniture

or goods. Our drivers, we believe, are civil and
carefuli and seldom knowingly overcharge. If

by .any chiance a mistake occurs, come to the

office or notify us at once. In other words,

give us an opportunity to put right anything

th;at displeases you.

Baggage and Express
In this department prompt delivery is the im-

portant factor. If you are catching a steamer

or train, you like to know that your luggage

or packages will be at the wharf or station in

good time to depart with you. What is more

annoying than searching for your belongings

a minute before your steamer sails or your'

train pulls out? This is offset by our claim

checks. Our drivers check your baggage at

your residence. You present the claim check,

to the baggage master—show your ticket—^hc

then gives you the railway or steamer check,

and that \s all. You then go on your way
rejoicing. If we cannot attend to your order

we will tell you and thus avoid suspense.

Express and General
Drayage

We have twenty-seven Express and Delivery

Wagons. For the use of one of these we make
harge of—per hour, $1.00.
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During the Present Year Ship-

ments Will Reach Total of

100,000,000 Bushels —

A

Good Showing.

(h
"

porta from the United States In

1812 win materially exceed those of

recent years. The record of the ten

monthB now available in the stulist.lcal

dtvlslon of the Burouii of KofflKii and

Domestic Commerce, Indicates tliat the

wheat exports of the full year will ex-

ceed 100,000,000 bushels, against 83,-

000,000 in 1911 and 62,000,000 in I'JIO.

The totai for the 10 months c-nded with

October la 76,250,000 bushr-ls^ against

67,750,000 in the corrfspoiuiing mouth.s

of last year. This Increase occurred

chiefly in the new crop. the. Septem-
ber exports having been 17,000.000

bushels, against 10,750,000 In Septem-
ber of last year, and those 'of Octobor

20,000,000 bushels, against 8,750,000 In

October of last year, the total for the

two months of September and Octobesr

thus being 37,000,000 bushels. a8i||yMt

10,500,000 in the seme months of %$%%/

One-FoarW :^j>|npar.

Only about one-fourtl^ of the wheat
exported In, .October. X|ife,T?e»t to the

r'x-m- or UWi||^*i|fe,«wp!^,
*^t'»pO%p

of that extf<i^tf:tttH!>«rt-Miif W'iMt^'ffip*
had been transformed Into flout b«4or«'

exportation. Thl.-» contrast In the pro-

portion of the wheat which was turned

into flour before exportation Is a char-

acteristic of the wheat export trade of

the United States. In those months or

years in which the wheat export trade

Is heavy the proportion which Is turned

into flour before exportation Is small;

In those months or years in which the

exportation is llKht the share which
is turned into flour before exportation

is large. In the fiscal year 1911, when
only 69,000,000 bushels of wheat were
exported, 6 per cent thereof was in

tho form of flour; while In 1908, when
the wheat exports aggregated 163,000,-

000 bu«hels, the share sent in the form
of flour was but 38 i>er cent.

ir«xt T«a;r XttLtgar

WliUe tlio wheat exports of 1912 will

sshow larger totals than in inimed-

iff*ely preceding years, those of corn

and^ mea>ts show a decline. Figures
compiled by the statistical division of

^

Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Com-
merce Indicate that the exports of

corn in 1912 will bo but about ono-

hulf those of 1911, the total for the 10

months ended with October being
26,000,000 bushels, against 53,500,000

the same months of last year. Meat
exports also show a marked decline In

1912, compared with 1911. The quan-
tity of fresh beef exported In the 10

months ended with October was less

than 8,000,000 pounds, against 26,000,-

000 in the same months of 1911; of

Iilcklod beef, 23,000,000 pound.s, against
:!R,000,000 In tho corresponding period
of last year: of lard, 395,000,000 pounds,
against 439,000,000; of olco oil, 86,000,-

000 pounds, against 150,000,000: and of

live cattle, 32,160 head, against 130,-

:>2S In the same months of last ycp"-

Cotton, however, shows an increase of

about $50,000,000 over the correspond-
ing months of last year, and cotton-

seed oil also a slight increase, the ex-

port figures being, for cctfon, |I2],-

o«i),o«u in tne 10 months ended with )

October, against J371, 000,000 In the

c-rcBpondlng months \of last year:

and of cortton-seed ,,«(Jil, $16,750,000,

agains\ $15,000,000 in the same months
of last year.

While 'he producfs of the farm will

show but little change In the general
export record of 1912, those of the fac-

tory show a marked advance, the valu(>

of manufactures exported In the period
for which figures are now available ex-

ceeding by more than ^100,000,000
those of the corrcvsponding,.. months of
last year and indicating tliat the grand
total of manufactures exported in the

full year 1912 will considerably exceed
$1,000,000,000 and form about one-half
of th« total exports.

PERILS OF AVIATION

Frsnohin*n Who Croaaad Aadsa Attaok-
•d by Zndlans in Bolivia

NEW YORK. Dec. 6.—Three French
aviators who crossed the Andes In a
biplane through blinding snowstorms
and dared the poisoned darts of liostU*
South American Indians, sailed from
New York ye.'aterday on the La Savole.
The aviators were Dr. Ignacle Allcnde,
Pierre Vllllard and Count Saint Croix
de la Ronclerc.

The trio started from Santiago, Chile,
August 14, In a Curtlss biplane with a
supply of evaporated food and many
thicknesses of clothing. They Intended
to make 160 miles a day and land In

Southern Bolivia.

On the fourth day, at an altitude of
4000 feet, the airmen became lost. Vll-
llard became frostbitten and the men ae-
scended in a blinding snowstorm. The
aeroplane landed on a narrow ledge,
barely wide enough for U to rest on,
where the eagles made their nests.

In danger of freezing, they started
out again In three hours and reached a
sheltered valley. On the sixth day the
biplane descended in a thick forest. In-
dians with blowguns and poisoned dnrtn
attacked them, and the aviators fled.

BBjr VSt matfllcrlM

STOCKHOLM, Dec. «,—It is proposed
by the Swedish gt>vemm6nt to buy up.
all tbe dUtiUerlea In Sweden and to
BMk* the manufacture of splrlta a state
aonopoUr tor the future.

VaataMva WttM
MW TORK, Dtc *.—Th6 theatrical

Mtttton a!r Kew Tork wmif surprtaed to
laara todajr df ttra mmnimm* ot Madame'
AUH Nutmet^v tke RvraUn aetrecM, to
Qbffl^ m. Bryant, who haa been a

iw« i^jMr <»«ia[l9ai»j(cttfli«e tiM b««lo^
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\

MAIL Subscribers
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direct to

—

The Daily Colonist

Caution!
A MATTER OF POSTAGE
It has been brought to our at-

tention that many persons who

mail The Colonist to friends

abroad put only a one cent stamp

on the wrapper, the general im-

nrcKsion being that one cent will

pay the postage on a newspaper

irrespective of its weight- This

is a mistake. The ordinary daily

issue of The Colonist requires

two cents postage, and the Sun-

day edition three ccnts,^ News-

papers mailed with the postage in-

sufficiently paid arc not sent out

by the Postofficc.

SUBSCRIBERS in

ordering change of

address should be par-

ticular to give both

new and old address

The Sunday Magazine Section Alone Is

Well Worth Subscription Price

By Carrier—Yearly, $6.00; Half Yearly, $3.00

By Mail Yearly^ $5.00 ; Half Yearly, $2.50 C^sS*^)

Circulation—Phone 12
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CXABBIFIBD ADVICRTIBLNO BATES
On« cent « word uach Inaortlon, 10 per

c«iu dlsoouni for »lx or more eoniieeullvB
iQMrtloiia—L'«»h with order. No aflverll»e-
nient accepted for leaa Ihan ib c-entii.

Buiineaa and I'roft-aslonal Card»—I'f tour
Iluea ur under—tl.OO per week.
No advortUtnieiit ihargeil on account for

leaa than m.OU. Hhone >fo. U.

BIJ81MK8H DlKISerORV

AKT Ultiaa—A. F. itoy, over thirty jeura'

experience In urt gluan leaded \igtn.»

lor churchea, achooJa and jirlvule dwollinfgs.
W'orlia and atoro, Slli Ptindora at.. lu^xt to

Methodlal churuli. Phone &l)4.

BC8INEH8 DIKBCTORV—(Continued)

i TTiJNTION—Have your houae cleaned
J.\. by the Sanitary Vacuum Cleanlnj Co.,

12«U Korl at.; phone KISOS. _^^__
\TTliNT10N—To enauro thoruughneaa

mid promptitude, phone 1^1 3S;. The
Island Window Cleanlu« Co.. 731 I'rlncea*
uv., ror window cleunlnif and Janitor work.

A U'i'O Vacuum cleaner. Phone I-i2767.

BAC.GAGE Delivery

—

Victoria Tranafer
Co.. Lid. Tel. 1^9.

BLUK Printing— Electric Hlue Print and
jVtap Co., in Central bklg.. View at.;

blue printing-, maps, ilrauKhtlng; dealera In

surveyors Instruments and drawing office

Buppllea. I'hone Ihii.

BOOKBINDERS—The Colonist la the beat
bookblndery In thk province; the raault

Is equal in proportion.

BUTTLES—All klnda of bottles wanted;
sooil prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,

liiJO Stoic St.; phone i38(J.

BltlClCLAYlNG—Contractors get a tender
on your brickwork from Eldmunds &

lieorge, 102S Bay el.; chlmnoya and mantels
a specialty; beat workmanatUja.

BUILDER—Erneat G, Cooper. Specials:

country work, repairs and Blteratlons.
McKenzle av. Maywood P. 0^ Victoria.

C"<EMENT work—Fourteen years" experl-
J ence in all classes; also rock woUs and

repKlrinj;. Ed, Rnwie, phone evenings,
L4010.

cIHIRDPODY—7la li'ort St.

ONTRACTOR for rock blasting; , J|5^. var-
- bon, &13 Chatham St., Victoria; B. C.

/'"10NTRACT0R and builder—R. W. Cum-
yj mlng-i-, corner Broughton ond Douglas;
ortloe phone 4009. .

cHIMNET sweep—Uoyd. Phono F218S.

/10AI.r—Hall & Walker, Wellington Col-

V-OleriPR coal; Comox anthracite coal;

blacksmith's and nut coal specially pro-

par.Ml. Phone 8,1; 12 32 Government.

/^RUSHED roclt and gravel—Producers
\J Rook and Gravel Company. Bunkers,
Store yi.. foot of Chatham Kt. Phone 306.

("rushed rock, wa!!hofl sand and gravel, de-

livered by leama at bunkers oi' on bcows at

quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay
. ^

t'
nnF~stone. iJiTvlsh & Bering, 668 Montreal
^ St. ICstlmii t^s furnlKhed on all ktndH

t.f cut iitnnt- work. Copings, sills, fireplaces,

etc., turned full quick. Agents for Denr
man Island Stone Co.

DESIGNER, contractor and builder; Cali-

fornia bungalow a specialty. J. Long-
ford, 2376 Hulton St., city.

DRAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, office at 66

Wharf St.; phone 171.

DRAYMEN—Victoria Truck & Dray* Co.,

Ltd. Phone 13.

DR10SSM.\Kl.V(i— .Mrs. J. Robertp. dress-

tniikcr, 4 154 ( iorgc rd., ladies' day and
pvt-ning gowns; 9.^tlafaction giiaran toed.

D"""
YE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,

SIS Fort at. Wo clean, press and re-

pair ladles' and gf^ntlemen's garments equal

to new. Phono G24.

rf- E

I
jlLECTRICIANS — Carter & McKcnzlo,
J practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; res. phones L2270. R2667. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1313

Broad at.'

MPLOYME.VT Bureau—Wing On, 1700

\\TATCH.MAKEHH and .jeweb-rs—Ives A
»* Tilfer, HUiiessors 10 .\. I'elch. 707 Puii-

ilora St.. l-Ingilsh waich repairing a spicially
;

Jevvilry inn nufactured and repaired; flrtil-

(•as work guaranteed; prices rua8o:iable.

fA^ATCH Repairing—Expert work at

^' reasonable prices; drop In anft get an
estlmatf. .Max Kllburg.'r. 8l!0 Fori si. Look
fur the sign of the watcli Just east ol

Hlanchard. "

'TtTHOLKSALE Dry Goods—Turner. Beeton
»» & Co.. Ltd., wholesale dry sood« Im-
))ortera and manufacturers, men's furnish-
ings, tents, "Rig Horn" brand shirts, over-
utls. Mail urdei'R attended to.

PROFESSIONAL UIKECTORV

AKCMlTBCi'— S. B. Birds, A. K. 1. B. A
3U2 Centr*l bldg., \'lcturla, B. C

plume assa.

A

\ Ki'HlTECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-
x\. tice In B. C. lor J.b years Plains and
spei iriciitlnns furnished on applhutlon, ui
lice .\'b«- Royal Bank bldg.; phone !*X7.

^CHITBCT—H. S. arltflths, 1008 Gov-
ernment si.; phone 148t. '

ARCHITECT—C. kiwood Wtrtklns. Rooms
1 and 2 Green block, corner Trounce

avenue and Broad. Phone rffcS; rculdence

phone L13;iS.

C~IVIL Engineer—George A.' Smith, British

Columbia land surveyor.' ' OfClce at Al-

berni , B. C. V.

/^IVIL Englneer^H. M; T. Hodgson, Ass.

v^ Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers utid Pro-
\inclal Land Surveyors. Office, I'oit Al-

bernl, B. C. .

'.'-. '.-..
. .

'

;

CIVIL Englneors—Green Bros., Burden &
Co., civil engineers. Dominion and H.

C. land surveyors. 114 Pemberton block,

branch offices In Nelson, Fort George and
Hazelton, B, C. ' ' ;..."

,, ,

'
/

ANAVAN~fln.^ ^Ti i.oll. civil engineers.

offices 227" -ton block. Ti'l.

1399, P. O. Bo.v -.. i::vumlnatlons and re-

ports, irrigation and drainage, hydro-elec-
trle development, waterworks, aewerage
and sewage disposal. .

; .

'•.•'
' -

'

C"~1iv"lt, KngFneors—Qore & JlcOregor—Bri-
^ tUh Columbia land surveyors, land

,lifwrii, , llmfrfr rnilBgra: ,.r.,. A..„f^,"^;y- •'

Government St. ; phone 23.

EMPL^TMENT Bureau—Wah Ting Tal

Co., 606 Flsguard St. P. O. Box 1220.

17MHE Wood! Furnaee Wood: Kindling
- Wood: J1.75 per load. Prompt de-

livery. Single or double loads delivered.

$;i.00 double load Inside limits. $1.50 single
load. 4-ft. slabs $2.50 per load. Phone
804. Cameron Millwood Co., Ltd.

JAMES Bay Window Cleaners and Re-
liable Janitors, ja. Kelway, 344 Coburg

St.; phone L2882.

rUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, stlnc.

lead, ca«t Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.
Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
1020 Store St.; phone 1336^ ^^^
LANDSCAPE Gardener—James Simpson,

611 Superior, phone L3964; expert on
I'riiltpi flowers and vacetables; best roses,

shruba and Jierbaceous plants now ready.

hollies. ixtra fine; wichurlan roses a
.speciality. "

LANDSCAPE gardening business of the
late Mr. Fred. Street, whoso office was

in tlip lirown block. Broad St., has been
taken over by Mr. E. Hobday, and will no'v
be carried on,as before from the new offices,

4 13-411 Jones bldg.. Fort at.

LANDSCAPE and Jobbing gardener, tree

pruning and spraying a specialty. C.
i'ederson, «06 Francis av. ; phono L1862.

TtHOGRAPHINO — Lithographing. en-
grav'lng and embossing Nothing loo

large and nothing loo small; your station-
try Is your advance agent; our work Is un-
equalled West of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd.

I
IVERY— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tol.

J 129. Best service in the city.

LO.NDON Lending Library—Subs, JT.OO
per month. Balcony, Room 3, HIbbon

block.

A r OHTG ages—-A. D. Malet & Co., 403
X'-L 401 Central bldg., flnnticial agi-ntR. Wo
p)ace money for clients In first mortgages
on improvud property at S per cent, without
charge to clients.

LD muffs, stoles, cleaned, altered up-to-
date within a week. J'hon« R914.o

PLASTEftiNG contractors—Hunter & Rlgg.
estimates free. P. O. Box 1009. 817

Fort St.. Victoria. B. C.

POTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tllo,

ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
Pottery Co., Ltd.. corner Broad and Pan-
dora.

ROCK blasting—J. Paul, contractor for
rock blasting. 1821 Quadra St., Victoria,

B. C.

SCALP treatment—Madarne Saretta cures
-_ baldness. Bone-Hlbben block, fourth
floor, room 216.

SHORTHAND—Easy terms; begin January
term. Phone S91.

j^HORTHAND—Daniel's Business College

—

Pj Shorthand and Touch Typewriting a
specialty; one week free; easy terms; com-
plete course. Shorthand, Touch Typewrit-
ing. Correspondence, Punctuation and Office
Practice (»B0); Bookkeeping, Rapid Calcu-
lation, Penmanship and Telegraphy taught
for tlO per month; positions await our
graduates; home study or correspondence
courM In alt branches. For full particulars
Inquire at Room 22. Brown block, 1112
Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

HORTHAKD — Shorthand School. 11 0»
Broad ..St., Victoria. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.
Orkduates fill good positions. B. A, Mac-
Mlll»n. principal.

SllORTHANI>—Three months' course Plt-
nian'a timpllfled sratem (Royal Short>

hand), baMd on the world-known Pitman's
•yitem. B*v« tlm«, make money. Complete
coarae In three montha, with a speed guar-
anM* of I0>1M word! a minute. Individual
tutMO br *xp«rt Bngltah teacher. Payi
jHtaliUona iMiarant««d. Tonch Typewriting.
ho«llkMplniir, m*mory training. Day and
nlMt «)•«•••. AP»ly rot new term at the
lliif»l *t«<iDcr«phle Sehool, ii« Sayward

SVjBKcn^ aad Mml «ravlng—o«n«rat
. tmmnittr «Bd atuwtl eattnr. Oao. crow-

thgr. fu Wluyf »t, ^MA p. Q.

A Thompwn, un-
PutdoTft av.

^ ^tNUmthii. R»n-
dfflce phtMM 4tl;

tmL't&mitn.

H. MeOrtgor, J, F. Templeton, T. A. Kelly,
timber department. Chancery Chambers,
Langley at.. Victoria, B. C: P. O. Bos
lf.2; phone 684; McGregor bldg., Third su

South Fort George. B. C.

C1IV1L Engineer—Clarence Hoard, m*mber
.' Can. Soc. C. E.. member Am. Ry. Engr.

Association. Steam, Electric, Logging. Rail-
ways, Engineering and Construction. Office
401 Pemberton bldg.; phone 9S4; res. Em-
press Hotel; phone 1680^ _^

C
"CONSULTING Engineer—'W. O. 'Wlnter-
J burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 516 Bastion square; phone 1631.

DENTIST-^W. F. Fraser. D. M. D. Office
732 Yates St.. Garesche block; office

hours: 9.30 ;i. m. to 5 p. m.

M.\.S"DOLIN, banjo, piano. taught by
Miss Wlnterburn, 43)i Dallas rd.

;

phone 1531.

\rE(."HANO-THER.\PY—D. J, Morrison,
i^^ M. T. D.. graduate American college
inechano-lhorapy. physical deformities and
chronic diseases treated. Office, Suite 6,

921 Fort St.
,

SLRVEYl.NG—W. Meyersteln, British Col-
umbia liind surveyor. 26-27 Brown' bldg-.

Broad at.; P. O. Box 1679; phone 4319.

^WANNEL & .Nn*k-es, Dominion and B. C.
fj land surveyors, etc., removed to Proinls
block, 1006 Government si. P. O. Box
54 2; telephone 377.

"\7'ETERI.N.\R1AN—Charles Richards, D.
V V. S, (McGlIl). Office 1503 IJoucIas

St., oppo.slte city hall. Office phone 3404:
residence Ml. Douglas; residence . phone
R44S8.

I.ODGES AND SOCIETIES

ANCIENT Order of Foresters. Court
Northern Light. No. 6930. meets at

Foresters' Hall, Broad St., 2nd and 4 th

Wedne,«days. W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

LOYAL Orange Association, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge. No. IfilO, meets 2iid

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall,
Broad St. J. C. Scott, 942 I'andora St..

Worshipful Master; W C. Warren, 39 Cam-
bridge St., Secretary.

VT'EWCO.MERS' Social r.lub—The next
-i-N meeting wlil take place on Tuesday,
Di'cemlier 10. at S p.m., when now Tnenibers.
ladies nr gentlemen, will be cordially wol-
comeij. Particulars from the secretary. 304
Illbbeil biuck.

^ONS of England. B. 8. AlexanJraLodgeJ lis, meets 1st and Srd Wednesdays.
K. of P. Hail. H: G. King. Fhelbourna St..

president; Jas. P. Temple. '1063 Burdelto St..

recrstary.

QONS of England. B. S. Pride of» the
1^ Island I.ndge, No. 131, meets 2nd and
4 th Tuesdays In A. O F. HalL^Bro^_ st.

;

president, F. West, corncr,_,jJflp^Hm|^d
l-tnrrietn ra. ; necrviary, VinngiiBiSSBSSSmi-
uo.ir. oiO "vYiiiiams sr., city. ~ " "

" "'•"•" '

TUTION

ADAMB Cholet, from Swltrerland. Paris,
London, gives private lessons in

French, (Jorman. 10 ChrlsUan workers who
may visit Switzerland for the world's .Sun-
day school convejition. Madame Chollet,
1082 Richmond av., corner of Oak Bay.

rpUTION—French lady from Ixjndon and
JL Purls desires position, French, O.irnian,
English, piano and drawing. Pnplla have
pijSHed f'ollege of Preceptors examinations;
Christian home approtiated. Box 606, Vic-
toria.

VANCOUVER HOTELS
«

HOTEL Blackburn, A. B. Blackburn,
proprietor This well-known and popu-

lar hotel, entirely rebuilt and reftirnishcd.
Is now open to Us patrons. Steam heat,
fine commodious rooms, first-clase dining
room, best attention to co!;ifoj:t of guests.
American plan, $1.60 to $2.00 per day.
European plan. 75 cents upwards. 218 Main
street.

HELP WANTED—.MALE

APPRENTICE waited for motor and
general machinist; good opportunity for,

thorough knowledge; references exchanged.
Dandrldgo * Co., motor and general
machinists, Uak Bay ave.

; iihone 652.

WaOLV WAWTEO—M AlJfc--(C—tlllf<t>_

IVTANTED—Salesman for strong financial
|

»V company; also agents' in outjlde towns.
Aiiply Kuoni ,)/l. I'sniral bldg.. V ktoriu.

|

\^''.\.N'TBI)—Exp«rlo.>i-ed real esiats sales- i

T> man, competent to take charge of '

l.uoLness, a good propoaillon to rlglit man.
j

Address Box 4 3t;8, Colonist.
'

tAr.^.NTED ^ilock siilesKicn on salary and
j

»\ commission basis. Mercantile Uuder-
v\rltera. b and 6 Oreeu block, 12^6 Broad si.'*

•%4^.\.\TED Experienced traveller for wine
1 » and spirit department. -\pply by
Idler, giving experience, references and full

purtl(;u.iar8. .Miinagrr, IJudvon Bay Co.,

Victoria.

\\r.\.NTEl), by January 1, In VIcUirla. a

i> resident broker or salesman with a

good connection all over the Island, to

lianfllc a first class full line of choice co»-
tHitlonsiv, either on commission or salary

u;id commission; this is not a new line, but

an old, well-known eastern make, and only

lliose who can sell the goods need apply;
slocks will be <arried on the coast. Apply,
by letter, to Box 4;4!)S, Colonist.

Eandeh nwcrki rgeciod Geo mtwyp vbkqbg

\\'E want a really good slock salesman
»V to handle a flrfl-ciass propoJiilon.

This Is a splendid oppurtuniiy for a real

live-wire hustler. To su.'h wt- are In a
position to offer a most advanlagi'uus con-

tract. It you can deliver the goods and
produce steady results this is your chance.
Write to us at once, and state what e.\-

perleiioe. If any. you have had. Box 4351.

Colonlat.
'

tXi'E have an opening for one or two live

» T real estate salesmen; only hustU-rs and
u\' u wliQ know the city need apply. Sales-
1- \' -Innes, Limited.

Ul-.>/ 1 v .1 i.i.'i |.ir few hours work ahow-
«IP—U niK siiniplea for Out-Rato Grocery
.•.liiil i.)nUr House. Redpttth's granulated
sugar, 4 cents pound; representatives wanted
everywhere; outfit free. Consumers Asso-

^""^"^.a^^p^'"-'
''"'

V. VN'i !•:»—FEMALE
jC'Irtfl^Vthd Davereux Agency, 1814 Fort
/».'•«*., 'phone 44"; hours 4 to 6. Wanted,
three experienced house parlor maids, also
lour competent cook general maids. Two
capable cook housekeepers seek poets In

bachelora' eatabllrhment. early riaars and ca-
pnaie 'WPreBn .

' BgVBru ! ami ii ir
'<y ii iing -women

want house cleanii -.: experience. A
7 or 8-room hous- 1 In James Bay
district, aultable U. .i.:.:ng rooms; good
tenant*. Reply phone 44 7, giving partic-
ulars.

BY wire, telephone and mall, our liirt of

positions, requiring every sort of help
changes, and Is increased every day; we
need ambitious workers In Victoria, ai Red
Cross Female Employment Orttce, 1011 Gov-
ernment St.' phone 4267, near poat ofllco;

free regtstr\ for glrlsf.

C^OiOK-iiOUSEKEKPER for gentlemen tr

J camp near Victoria, $40. Cook-houso-
kocper, family 3, $35. Cook-housekeep.-r,
lady. gentleman and one child, $35.

t;ook for one month. Jan. 16 to Dec. 16. $26.

Housekeeper. mldd-Ieagad. family 3, lady ai

business, $25. General help wanted. $21'.

$25. 880. Liadles' Agency. 425 Sayward
bldg. '

.

:'
.

,

C*
1 IRtSl Girls!—Spleiidid situations walt-
j ing at Red Cross Female Employment

Agency, 1011 Government si., near post
office. Phone 425T. Mrs. Francis, lato of
A'Ancouver.

El.P wanted. Apply Room 7, 907 Gov-
ernment si.

srri'ATIONB WAMTBD—rCXAI.B
.

/ 10Ml'i::TE.\'T dressmaker wants engags-
^-V ineoiH by the day, oi- would tak« in

v\,.(lv. '. :iii Ciiunney al.

DRESSM.\KINU—Cut and fit guaranteed
I'n lsie»i lines, walking, reception, even-

ing hnu rest gowns, lano^' inllored Bulls,

etc. Walls. 701H Vales.

DHEsSAlAKl.Mi -Fancy evening gowns;
best work; dally. Mlaa Line, phone

L1297.

i^M P IX) V M BNT bureau (Vancouver 1 »l -

and I —Help wamml and supplied. 1323
Douglas ^l.; pnojie 2!ii:>.

"ir^Xl'lSRlENCED atenographer desires

E
l-i position;

onlat.
referencea. Box 4 222. Col-

II^.NGLdSH lady (widow I and daughter
^ wish to find some suitable employment

(together If possible.) BhoUld prefer the
lare of house or children; good needlework;
offers requested. Box 4383, Colonlat.

ENGLISH lady requlrea post as house-
keeper; good conk and excellent nian-

ager. Address Box 3674, Colonist.

TT^XPERIENCED lady stenographer wishes
-Ci position. Phone L2906.

/ 1 ARDE.S'ER—-Posi desired by lady, with
VX 2 years training. R. W., Koenlgs Sta-
tion, E. & N.

GIRL wants housework and look after
chihlre;i from s till 6 o'clock. Box

4316, Colonist.

LADY requires post as lady help In or near
Victoria; disengaged December '20. Ap-

ply .M. H., care Mre. Hasell, Alexandra (Nub,
Victoria.

M.fATBRNITY nurse will take patlrnls at
home. 2ao9 Prior si., off Hillside av.

H
LADY help, small family. Chinaman kept,

all washing sent out, $30, 135. Lady
help for country to assist daughter keeping
house. $20. Children's nurse. $25. Lady
nurse. $25. .'Jidy help, companion one lady;
Chinaman kept; $16, $20. English lady for

store In town. $40." Dally help, $20, $25, $30.

.\pply at The Ladles' Agency. 425 Sayward
b!dg. .

^

OPERATORS for electric sewing machlnea
8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co.,

•'Big Horn" brand shirt and 'overall fac-

tory, corner of Bastion and Wharf at.,

Victoria.

SAY girls, this is Just what you have been
.^- looking for; a good Job where you are
working for yourself and making big profits.

Box 411 S qplo nlst.

Makers wanted

—

p. M. Llnklater.
lor.

1)OSITION as housekeeper or plain cook.
D., 766 Courtney at.

POST 'as nurse, nurae attendant, or gen-
eral help. Delta. ?S« ' Courtney at.,

Victoria, B. C

I>HAt"riC.-VL maternity nurse; terms mod-
erate. 115 i:rort St., James Bay.

PROPERTY FOR HALE (Co«tlliBeA,

BARO.MN—One acre, all iTi orchard, close

10 2'v mile circle. 250 feef irontage
on (;hi.nfi)rd eve., $.1000, une-lhird i*»*»-

1.1'oiidrd, Held i. Co., ^21 Pemberton BJdl.'.

fho),!. 34.1. _. ;

BflLDKltS' piuposiilon or re»1dpntlal si;-*

— Double corner on Harriet rd.. between
Gorge and Hurnslde rd». »tll subdivide Into
thrrv lnl» 46 .-ind 2-3 feet wide. No. 1288
Price If Ittken today, S^IC^. The Urlfflih
Co.. rooms lOl-lOU. Hlbbeii-Bon* bldg.. 1122
Oovernmrni «I.

rKOVKBTT rOR 8ALB—<CoMttaaa4>

B

R EPI.N'ED English girl want.s situation

trioihcr's help .In- small family; fx-
. .1. Box 4377, ColonlFt.

U-.\..N-rEll>—By young lady, posliluu m
atenographer and typewriter. Phone

l!'24. -:-,
'

-

.

tTTTANTED—Position as stenographer, as-W slstant bookkeeper, by young lady, with
5 years' experience In real estate and whole-
sale business. Box 4266.

V-«7ANTP'.D—Position as cook by competent
>V Scotch woman; good references. Box
4162, Colonist.

-*

. -,» •

tT^ANTED by a'practlcal maternity nurse,
VV maiernliy casea. Will take cases In

country. Phone LI 84 5. ^ .

TA.NTED—!. 3 or 4 dflys work a week,
by capable woman. Box 4 314. Col-\\

onist.

ytJiANTED— By experienced woman, work
»V by '.he day. cooking or cleaning. Bu"

4 405. Colonlpt.

tXTANTRD—Sewing, all kinds, also dress-
'* making; altoratloOs, repairs. 3117
Delta St., Burnslde.

TTESTM
V talio

W.ANTED for Kamloops, experienced
English children's maid, second maid

kept'. Apply Dever.^ux .\get1c5; 1314 Fori.

\-\7ANTED—A young girl as mother's
>> heip. Apply 1437 Grant at.

\A^A.NTED—A young girl to assist with
VV light housework and care of children.
Apply 1020 Pcndergast St.

VXJANTED-r-Waitresses. cooks, cashiers.
VV etc., to Join oiir syndicate to op'irate
Co-opers".ve Cafc-Grlll, located In centre
of cliy. Box 4119. Colonlat.

VT7ANTED—Young ladles and gentlemen
VV to Investigats our office positions,

where good salaries are paid. 22 Brown
blk., 111 2 Broad si.

and general
to 7 p.m.

V''OUNa lady, age 19, would like f^nipioy-

X ment In any kind of bus'nioss. Box 4140.
Colonist.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

A CHOICE piece of Long Beach water-
froniage; excr-pHonally easy terms.

For full information write S. C. Gordon. To-
nno. B. C. __ _
A FINE 65-ft. building lot on paved street.

Foul Bay; some nice trees and only

one lot off the car; for quick sale $1,675,

on terms. Box 4 319, Colonist.

M
\\

^.\NTED—Girl to work In candy store.

1808 Governmrnt st.

"\r(,u:NO girl, 15 yettrs of age. for light
i housework. Apply 747 Pandora av..

Model Bakery.

SITl'ATION.S WANTED—MALE
\ YOl'.N'G man requires situation of

-iJi- teamster; wide experience; knows Vic-
toria well. Address Box 4107, Colonist.

R

MEN and women who are desirous of
earning additional compensallon aside

from their regular duties; no canvassing
necessary, Introducilon to your friends will
bring them In touch with high clasa pro-
position; let us exiHaln to you. Addreaa
Box 4270, Cokmlst.

OUQH carpenter wanted. Apply by
phone or letter Ooldstream Hotel.

QM.ART boy wanted for delivery, one ac-^ qualnted with clfy. Island Hardwar<
Co. (next Terry'a).

TTJANTED—Real estate salesmen, on com-
VV mission boats; must be acquainted
with city and experienced In real estatS;
bring credentials If possible on application.
282 Pemberton bldg.

VITANTBD—Men and women to learn the
VV barber trade; wages paid while l«arn-
tng; $1S to tIS per week when qualified.
We laaue the only recognized diplomas in

the world; learn a trade and be Independ-
ent; the moat compMte oo4Iega In tiia a-aat.

Call or write tor (ra* catalogue. JWoler
Barber College, 841 Mkln at,. Vancouver,
B. C. ^__[
WANTED—Worklmgmen to know that wa

can soon put them In a poaltlon -where
they need, not to be worklngmen longer.
Call at I Si! Broad »t.

VIMNTBD, young man aa aaaiatant to
VV ooiMt'ructton engineer; muat be drafta-
man, alao able to take ground levels and
have •oma experience in concrete conatruc-
tlon. Apf>ly room II, Board of Trade Bldg.,
city. _t
f^^ANTBD—Oood relhubla and aaperteiiced
VV aaleMnan for real eatmte bu«Uiaaa;
good accommodation for rlglit p«rtlea.
-Weldell Chaw A Co., Pembertk>n ,bllc

I ,
'
.^--•. ''

,

WANTSD—t aaleamen, «tp«i1«iM« not
OMsaagary. no real aetata monaymaklna

Ing propoaltloa. Box 42«1. Colonlat.

V1|?ANT1!I>, operator for etactrlo tub-iM^tloil
VV at matanfacturlng plant; ««• akpa-
rieD«« n«e«»«ary. Apcily rwrni 2S, BoaM of
Tra<i< Bnlkltng. city.

WANTBI^i^hora l»oy. A»»ly »r I«ttat
or »!•«•. Ooidatraam Hotal.

G

A YOUNG man wants poat as porter or
wareJiousemon; willing and obliging.

Bux 4296. Colonial^ ^^^
BOOKKEEPER or cashier, thoroughly ex-

perienced, abstainer, age 35; whole or

part time. Apply Box 4297, Colonlat.

tAP.'VBLE young man would like work of

any ktad. Box 4S73, Colonist.

(IHAUFFEUR wants position, first-class

J mochunli:; private preferred. A. L.

Brigga. 1628 Foul Bay rd.; phone X2442.

DRA1:GHTS.MAN, mechanical, experlenof

royal arsenal, certlficatea board of edu-
cation, seeks employment, permanent or

otherwise. Box 4216, Colonist.

EXPERIENCED accountants prepared to

undertake audits, or to keep accounts
for small traders or soclotlos; efficiency

and strictest confidence guaranteed; highest
credentials; reasonable terms. Box 40S8,

Colonist. ___^^_^___________^__^
ENGLISHMAN, educated In France, pre-

pared to take pupils In grammatical
converaatlonal French;. terms moderate.

Apply "Athene," P. O. Box 682.

NGH8HMAN, single, can do all kinds
Of farm work. H. Wright, Delhi Hotel.

IjTARM hand want* Job; do chorea for
' board. Box 4 21 g, Colonlat.

FOR chimney building and ftiaaonry Job»

by the hour or contra<ct aee R. Kirk,

corner Oak and Vine ata. Maywood P. O.

I3IRST-CLAS8 mechanic and chauffeur" de-
' sires position, commercial or private,

latter preferred. Box 4080. ^^
ARDKNBR, Bngllah. wanta altuatlon. J.

Tullalove. 2B1B Turner at.

E

MARRIED couple want position aa Jan-

itor caretakers; capable and trust-

worthy. O., 11*9 Caledonia ave.. city.

MAOHINIST, aklllful In amall mechanical

work of any description, •••k* amploy-
tnent. Box 4217, Colonlat.

PIANIST deairea rellisf engagci|l«nt dally.

4487, Colonlat.

POSITION wanted for inald* work In real

eatate of'lee; am competent to take full

charge and do all worM. requlrod. Addraaa
11 OS Prinoega ava^

SBCRBTART^Poaltlon wanted Immadlata-
ly, aa private or bu«in<^a aeoretary;

Kngllatiman. age »B, i roonOia colonial ex-

perlen<»ei (genuine). Reply Bog 417«. Colo-

nlat. .
•

'.
I

'1

To BalMr»-»-Toung mair, good on bread
*ndl Mttitta. Ami*** Vdaillon. Bok 41gl.

CoWHItt.
^

'_ _^

VirtAiNTittD'o-PMttllMi a* diaaffeur; one
VV year'a exipertenee; prater private oar.

Box 4M1. Colonlat. ..

^

-VOtlNGI olerk srighaa yoaltton io grocery
' X> rtore; Al referannea. Bo« 4J«»,-Col-
WtfWu ^_.^ ,

YOtnra man, •a»a»taa<i«d In deaign. daoora-
thra art gild lattgmig. wUhwi tt •ttoa-

tloD. Bos 4tg«, COldlllft.

HOAl.V— 41,, acres, somhcairterly expo-
sure, aheltefd from northwesterly

winds; S'lil rich red ioain, one acre • practi-
cally cli'ared, Imlarir, easily and cheaply
cleared as growtli Is light; about 400 yards
fiom i.uxton Biallon (a^poming plucn), nine
miles from city; price $400 per ncre; terms
20 i>er cent ra-li, balance 10 per I'flnt every
six months; thus for $360 you can he atairted

on ivh.tl will become a shif-siislalnlng auhur-
lian home. If you purchased Jiiat for in-

crease In value you «l)l inaki- 100 per cent
within tt very short lime, Leonard, Held &
Co'.. 421 Pem'bcrion Bldg. I'houu 'J'^'1..

AKGAIN— 2
'.i acres In high stafc -jf cul-

---^ Uvailon on Cedar HP.l road. $550ii;

good tcin-s': one acre of this l:ind plaiitii'd

111 cucumbers yielded $1700 last year. L<ifin-

ard. Held & Co.. 421 Peniberl'.>n Bldg.

B
ard. Held & Co..
Phone 221.

BARG.'^l.V— 2 "ti acres on 2-mlle circle, Very
I heap for $8,000; one-quarter cTsb.

Leonard. Rold & Co., 421 PemUertqn Bldg
Phone 22 1. '

BEAUTIFUL homeslle on Foul Bay rd,.

containing one acre, u.11 In oak trees,

for $9500; termp to suit. E- R. Stephen
& Co., 1007 Government at. :

BELOW market value, sjrlendld bulVdInt:

l.)t on Beechwood ave., neAr Roas,
$1750, $650 cash. J. R. Bowc« .& Co..

Ltd.. 64 3 Fort St. Phone 27 21.
,

-

„___ '

BURNSIDE—I will sell for flvfe days only,

a good residential lot, very close to the
car line and Inside two•^mlIe c|rcle; $960;
$176 cash; this la a snap. Box'4'jJ4. Col-
on isi.

"

BT'V near jne waterfront—•Beautiful

treed lot 50x133 on St. Patrick »t., Oak
Hftv, close to Beach Drive and Shoal Bay;
price $1575; considerably below the mar-
ket • ;prms third cash, balance 5., 12 and
u ,Ti..uths iiiii -:, ..h.ri.ijifi InvePtmouts,

MADRC
Cadt
iRONA I^.ark—Third acre overlooking

Iburo Bay. nicely treed; splendid
buy ul $13ftU, on easy t^rms. Hall &
floyer, corWer Douglas anff-^TTow; phone
T ea.

:\ fi; rXLEP^-HEiillLdNG sella Port Angeler
iVA property. Sie us. Room 22, (jrecn
Mock. 1216 Broad.

MILLGROVE St.—Close to the car line

and ready for building on; cily water
and electric light ready lor InstaBlng; oOx
134. $1000; 1260 oash. Box 4435. Col onist.

INTO at, two lots, 60x108; quarter cash,

twelve and eighteen months; a
anap. E. R. Stephen 4t Co., 1007 liovern-
menl st.

lot, a snap ui $1806 net;

balance over three years.

M'^r

MVSGRAVT!; St.,

cash 'ilHia net,
Phone SB«5.

"VTEWPORT av., 61x165x162, nicely treed,
-LM tor a short, time. $2,300; 1-3 cash. 6,

13i 15- raonlhs. Arthur Coierf, 1205 Broad
street. . •

N'ICB high lot, 60x120, on Tolmie ove.,

with good ithack, for $S4 0; quarter
(iush. Phone. 366S.

\ CRE.«lGE Snap—Union Bay, 40 acres, ftli

^\- nice and clear. adjoining (.'anadlaii

Northern Railway: lond all around It sell-

ing for $1200 to $1500 per acri-. The above
40 acres can b« bougJil for $800 per acre,

within the next few dayf. ll's a snap.
Monk. Montelth & Co.. Government, cor.

Brcughton.

ASN.VPPY buy on Graham St.. near Fln-
layson, 50x217. owner sacrifices for

$1400. Stunning 7-room bungalow. Oak
Bay, every modern device tor comfott,
}9B00. A Pins St. lot, 60x134. $2000. A 25-

room furnished rooming houne. crntrai. al-

wavs niled. good lease, 12-roon-i furnished
boarding house; furniture $50.i. Including
piano. Partly furnlirhrd 8-room house, Eb-
nulmalt, SBO a month. -Apply ReJ Crons
Real Estate; 1011 (lovcrnmenl si.

\ CADBORO homeslte for $1350 on easy
2j- terms; one third a"re. nlooiy treed In the

for civic improvement; an exceptional buy.

Hall & Floyer, Douglas and View; phone
766.

A T .Shoal Bay—50 ft. beach lots, from
-tjL $750 up; good moneymakers. Havers
and Norman, phone 4259^

A LOVELY homeslte, overlooking Fou'

Bay, for $1750; ono-quarter cash.

Havers ,,and Norman, phone 4259^ ^
~> uVrr.BKorm-) earner on Newport ave. for

A. $2000; one-quarter cash. Havers ana
Norman, 220 Hlbb eJi block.

CHOICE building lot on Cndboro Bay
road for $1276; adjoining lot held much

higher; fvo-year terms. Havers and Nor-

mon, phone 4259.

ASN.\P on (rhapmnn St.. 65x136. for

$2000; one-third cash; Jane at rear.

Havers and Norman, phone 4 259. ^_

VALl'ABiTE inside lot with 60 feet

"frontage on DoUiji.i« si. Close to Pan-

dora. Address 'Owner," Box 4439, Colonist

office. >^^ . _.,

A'
BIO anap on Heron st.. near Uplands,

only $1,590. Monk, Montelth A. Co.,

Ltd., Government, corner Broughton; phone

1 402! _•_

A SNAP on Fairfield rd.--Lot 8, block A.

near Beechwood. for »1750. on terms.

We sold a lot In thla block for $19^0 this

weok. Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 636 Fort St.

Snap—C^imer of Cambridge and Mc-

Kenile, level and grassy, one block

from Cook st. car. On one-mile circle; slxe

44x72- $1600; $280 cash, balance 2 years.

Denny ft Cheef-eman, 1205 Blanchard st.;

phone 2426. .

A GOOD lot, close to the Burnslde rd., for

$900; $260- cash, balance easy: act

aulckly If you want this, as lots are sell-

ing oiJ the same street tor $1,000. Apply
Box 4084. Colonist. ^
A LARGE level lo'.'. 48x180, oloao to Oak

Bay car line, next lo comer of

Brighton, with lane at aid* and rear; »210":

third cash, 8, 12 and 18. Herbert Cuthbert

& Co., 625 Fort St.

AN Investment that will produce an In

come and at the tame time double In

value In a few yeara Retiring from busi-

nesa and muat sell 2-atorey building and
basement, lot 120x122. located In buslnsss

centre of Victoria. This property »'"' Pro-

duce a monthly rental ot $1200 lo $1600.

If you buy thla month you can have It at

about $12,000 under the preaenl value.

For lerma, etc., addreaa A. F., Pj. O. Box
618.

ACRBAQE—Croflon, B. C, 6 aorea al

$200 per acre. Mill Bay, 100 acres at

$125 nor acre. Uooke, 18 acres at $200
per aci-e, with 185 feet of waterfront.
Btrawbcrry Vale, S aerea with modern
home, land all In bearing fruit treetr,

$^000 rom.pltte. Saanlch. 15 acres at
Elk Lake at $800 per acre; thla prop-
erty Is the beat located In tiM dIatrMt,
overlnoktnf Oordo'ra Bay and Bilk Dake.
A. D. Malet * Co.. 40l<404 Central bldg.

ALMOST adjoining ITplanda. Seal II. 6r
Heron at., third lot fr^m tj>landA only

$I«00. on fermv Herbart cuthbert m Co.,
6SS Fort at.

AN eagy buy—Splendid . lot' In Qak Bay
cloM to car lln«, on Mclfell ave., only

(1600; IS«0 caah balance ( i$w it months
at 7 »er cent. Sox 4 408. COlWlWt.

A BIO aacrlflce—Che fine lot, jugt nortk
of Mt. Tolmie, $875; flOO down, bal-

ance eaay. Box 4420. Colonlat.

PARTMBN-r hftuae alto, toti at., wlfhln
10 minuieg' a-gik o( P.-^. ttoubla oor'

«r with magnlfiognt view: gm otTerntt
thla for a f«w day* at tiM* under actdal
valae. Far terinlh ate., tUldraiig A. F.i
P. O. Box 811.

' '

ANICB high lot, covered i'tth oaka. bit

North HampahTfa rrt., juat off Oa'k Bay
avenue, lOaltl, for 12100; third etuh, t,

II and II montha. Harbert (MtHbart Ht Co.,
III yiort »t^_

ACniiiAP buy^Wd '0tit»k wgterfrontaM
Dmp Bay. ..at' «At<%aw<i to Bdynaa

ound, aa melt,' mt pvr . •«*•. , ttrtam *r-

lJ.\K'ri.l-;-rT f^i.-- i.m S')%llo, for $l3iO. on
JtJ usual terms. Not many in Oak Bay at

this price. Herbert Cullth'^rt ,& '^"'^. ^^•'

Fort St.
'

- '

: —-,.. -.,.—7-

BEACH drive—Three-quarters of an acrj

on corner ot Duiulrts St.; -n'ill cut Into

four tine lots, each much larger than the
regular size lot; $8500, on good t^ritje. Her;'
bcrt Cuthbert & Co.. 635 Fort at.

BEL.MONT St.. Ouk Boy.. 81x150x61x97
f.'Bt. with unobstru<ted view ovi-r

Stralip and .Vlountalns; $4000, on terms.
Mr-rbert Cuthbert & Co.. 635 Fort st.

C-4IjOVER St., near Moss St. ami the pea,

-^ 33Vixl50 feet, facing south; good build-
ing Site, for $1590. Herbert Cuthbert & Co.

i'lHEAPEST and bcsl homesito in Oak Bay
y^ 80 feel by 2uO, (rom LInltieai. uvc. 10

Oakland rd., in beautiful Golf Links I'ark;

only $6300, on easy terms. Herbert Cutll-

bcrl * Co.. C36 Fort St.

/ 4HEAPKST lot In Oak Bay, corner Central
v> and Oakland, for il:^:,0. on gn.nl terms
Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 033 Fort st.

("t.VNADIA.V Northern Pacific. Victoria to

y Cowlchan Lake .'' hours; S subdivisions
Furveyed ready to advert^e. Box 4 201,

Colonist.

(4n<.)FTO.X— 10 acres with house worth
J $3000, $450 feet of waterfront; a real

bargain for anyone at $7,000. A. D. Malet
''& Co., 403-4 Central bldg.

()'

0.\K Bay— Fine large corner, sire 80x1 2ii,

In gro».«f, one block of hotel, for imme-
diate saje' only, price $3100; owners leaving
town. .\pply Box 4169. Colonist.

K Bay bus still its attraciions 'or the
wise Investor—Two lots, 60x1 r.-i • each,

corner of Newport and .McNeil; price J2500
cttch; quarter cgsh, balance 6, 12 and l.-J

months-, these will bring $3000 each In the
spring. British Columbia Investments, Ltd,,
(!30 View st.^ ^_
01?TAnr6 at.—Full sized lot for $4,000.

Canieroii Investraint it Securlllea Co..

Ltd., 1)18 Trounce av.; phone 3760.

ONE-THIRD acre Cadboro Bay—Splendid
view and right In the line ot improvements,

.nicely treed, splendid soil, $1350. on easy
terms. Hall & Floyor, corner Douglas and
View; phone 7B6.

QUARTER acre, Bowker ave.; pric'e $26tO;
terms. Pullen. Oak Bay.

lot EOxllO; no rucit

OUphant & Shaw. 20*

HOt'MCS rOK «AI.E—<CoBlk»qedV:,> •.

A7-RO«)MKD saml-bung.T.ow ;n yklrflsiOH
district, riijar Fulthful ei.. with ti\9

rooms and bath, ln< luding t-«o bedro >ms on
the Clrat floov tknii : s. .> t....-.tir(.*.,iiis vu Di-
second fj(»f»r. furnace In, firepi;ii,c, bulil-iu
buffet, t!»)clrlc ;ixluri B, window, sliades.
large clt>lhc» tlOftds und n«W rani?e, b1«"
iliiolcuiu In kltcht > ; on i" foot lo;, with
unipK- loom lu; u^raji. . -ihls h .>UHe li»»
j-jbt |ji t>n lAilll^a ftw r.ionthe and tnust Iw
sold on iicoount uf Ihc o«nrr leaving lb-
ciiy. .'.o. 1202, I'l IC1-, uii ;ibei-ul lernm.
56HJ1!. 'fha Uriirti'a (0., lOom* 101-lW
iilbb n-lliv.io )jMg„ 112- llcivurnmeilt at,

DOUULIa corner on Oak Bay av,, with .

p.il.N i^oviiiiii h..,i;i.-, I'CiCf ;i;,75i!t »U 1

lOOvllO to' a lane; Oak Bay av. Is tha
bublnt-ss section of Victoria's . most beautl-
lul suburu, terms arranged. PatrUk Really
C>^:nija!iy, 646 Fort at.; phone 26*6.

'U English home In the
lalc, close to caa Thu

iioiise has 10 rooms, with a full basement,
and an extra good furnace, a bathroom at' !

3 lavatories. The house has 4 fireplaces,

and .Iha whole 01 '..he electric tUlins*.
mantels, etc., haVe been imported from
England. The ground Is 1201120 in exteni,
tlior(» being a most charming garden anil

the property belnu one ol the most attrac-

tive In the city. 'X'ha price Is very moder-
ate at $17,000, on terms ot '» cash, and th*

balance over 3 years'. Agents Beckott,
Major &. Company. Ltd., 648 Fort al.

A

ADELIGHTFUl
Fairfield esta

ROBERT.SON at..

$1375, on t^Vma.
Central bldg.

tJl.XTV acres. nrioati}' bottom land, lyi Mala-
~4) at -d tfi-v a, -oloao y»tlw.ay ,

" 'H) in4l"e»- fi'am '

-

\'lctorta; good creek; $50 per acre; no
agents. Apply owner, P. O. Box 1092.

^NAP—For quick sale by owner; doublo.
)^ rornor Tolmie av. and i?omorset, $1,850;
1-3 c.-iah; terms. P. SttrTt, 1310 • Govern''
mant at, .

SHOAL Bay—Fine large lot, 70x120; fine
view of the water; big snap at $1,500.

on easy terms. Wise & Co.. 109 Pember-
ton block.

Bay—Splendidly situated lot over-
water, magnificent ' viev.',

syap at $2,700, on easy IcrniH over two
years. -Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton block.— . I 1

St..

B.\ri;ai.\'—.\'e,w

room Id houai
ar.d very attractive slx-

lae, close lo street car,- $000
caaii. balance easy;, price J3000. Leonard.
ReUl & Co., 421 Pwmbei'ton BWg. ^_Mi o n J

2j^

BUNGALOW on Fernwood rd., delightful

situation; lot 60x160: « rooms, furnace,

beamed ceilings, panelled dining room,
built-in buffe., -irt glasf?, enamelled wash-
tubs. 2 toilets, etc., etc., water and new
electric fixtures, complete. See Ihtii for

up-to-date ideas. F. Clark. 2882 yer.owood
road.

,

''
•

B'eLMONT ort-e.—B-roomed bungalow on a

U.l r.oi;110; prioe $4000 with $700 cash.

Be
ph

B

ijor * Co.,
and 2907,

Ltd.. 41*8 ITort at.

Ah-.Xi. St.—A 6-roqmed bungalow with ce-

nt basement and furnace, washtuba
completely ntted; lot 40x120; price $iS5cl,

with $750 cash. Beckett.; Major & t'o,,

Ltd.. 643 Fort at. ;, phones 3516 and 2907

t»rNGAI,qW cottage—4 robros. '

> placed lieam eeltlng. bath ai' '. i i,"

Just outalde the mile clVcle; prlco only

$2600; make your oWTi offer on torins. Britt

Ish Columbia Investments, Ltd., 686 View
Etreet. ,

•
.

'

.OHOAL
f^ looking the

I Til';i-:f'HWOOD ave.,b Hi.

^.N'AP—Pembroke St.. 2 large lots.^ manding excellent views; price
com-
$1475

each; quarter casli, balance easy.. Davles,
Shaw & (.'o.. 206 I'nion Bank; phone 4459;
P. O. -Box 1431.

SNAP extraordinary—Absnliitely chen
In West Bay by several hundreds,

15 and 16, Stanley St.. 50x120, $2000
Apply 211s Sayward st.; phor.o 3130.

pest
Tots
net.

(^JHAUGH.NESSY Heights—One good-sized
Cj lot tor sale, cheap. Box 4390, Colonist.

QJii-KIRK nve.. Burlcijth. large waterfront^ lot. 50x175, beautiful homeslte, for
$4750; quarter cas.li, balance one. two and
three years. For one week on)/ E./ R.
Stephen & Co.. 1007 Govornmeni st.

OIDNEY— U-acre corner, next to watt
1^ front; must sell; $800; $300 cash, rest
easy terms. Box 4256, Colonist.

Foul Bay—Very cotn-
lo'imed house, cement hHsciiicnl,

w-;i8htrjya, batbi piped tor furnace, fliilahed'

In white enamel; lot 60x100; price $4600;
terms $800 cash, balance $100 per quarter
with Interest. Beckett, Maior & Co., Ltd .

ii42 Foj-t »l.; phones 3615 and 2»B7.

EKCHWCjOD ave.— .'V very choice S-room
hoiisu for ?4000. wl|h a quarii-i- casli.

Beckett. Major & ('o., Ltd., 643 Fort St.;

phones 3615 and 2967. , ;": -

IV

C-^RAlGD.XRROCH—We have four lota for
^ $12,300; the cheapest buy In this sub-

division. Langley & Co.. 212 Central bldg,

C-(ALVERT Crescent, Shoal Bay—Quarter
'' acre, overlooking the sea; a Utile rook,

enough to beautify the place, the rest a.

gentle slope to Beach drive; sewer ajid water
laid In; » lane runs to the waterfront; price
is only $2700; first j>ayment, $700. Jas
Crlpps, 1838 Oak Hay ave.

CAREY rd., between Oxford and Cam-
bridge, S lots, 60x120 each, fronting on

road: also 7-roomed house. ready for
plaster; good barn, city water. Inside 2'-i-

mile circle; all for $8,600; easy terms; thla
if a snap. Pedeii & Cooper, 104 Sayward
Md

g;

/1RAIGDARROCH—Nearly 80 feet frontage
\J facing tvest, beautiful residential site,

$7500; alw.) several other lots. H. Buoth,
7 BrIUgman bldg., 1007 Government.
' —'—

' » ' ' ' .1

I\ON'T overlook Port Angeles., she la a
^ hummer Just now, can't help make

money. See Melller-Reehllng Co., 22 Green
blk. i^
DOUBLE corner Dunlevy and Olympla—

•

act quick—imly $6,600; good terms.
.Monk, Montelth <fe Co., Ltd,, Government,
corner Broughlon; phone 14X2.

DL'.S'N ave., adjolming Elllston Orchards,
two- fifths nf an acre, mostly under

cult'lvallon; only $13r>0: terms over five
.._ tJ*..K*,-i . '*tt ). >.A..t A i *n R^H. Vnr't mt

If^SQUIMALT and Nannlrno Railway, Vic-
J loria to (^owlchan Lake 3 hours. 50

larloadB ($14,000; lumber per day tor a.')

years, via Panama Box 4291, Col/inlst.
j^ '

'

Jj^OR sale, two largo Iair on Moss mreet,
near Falrdeld road. These are beau-

tifuiy treed and would m.iike "Xc-ilcnt
homesltey; price $6,i00. Also other choicr:

proxieriieR In Falrlleld. J. >\ and C. A.

Fields, Merchant's Bank Building." I'hono
&22,

1^AIRFIELD rd— Fine largo lo^, 50x169,
.splendid site for store, right on car

line; big snap at $2,100; on easy terms.
Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton bloi-k.

FOR sale— Large lot, northeast corner
("ook and Pandora, suitable for apart-

ments or stores; terms reasonable; '.4 cash
will handle. Apply Arthur Bailey, 1114
Pandora st. i___

Ij^OR salo-^50 acres, IH miles frgm Col-
wood P. O. and 1 mile from Esquimau

lagoon; part of the land has been slashed
and burned, the rest Is fir and cedar; a
stream of dprlng water runs through pro-
perty; deer end birds are plentiful; price

$15,000, terms. Owner, 1404 Hillside av.

FOR sale—100 acres, part orchard, lic-

tween Parsons Bridge and Colwood. $160
per acre. Particulars at interview only.
Address Box 4 329, Colonist. .

IT>OR rent—4-roomed cottage on mile and
. quarter circle, on car line; rent $18 per

month, or will sacrifice for ' $2150, terms
arrange. Is away below market and a big
snap for someone. National Realty Co.,

1282 Government; St.

IfTORBKS St., lot 60x110, $1275; third ca»h.

balance 6, 12, IS months. Ollphant &
fihaw, 203 Central bldg.

_

IJIULL sl«*d lou, four blocks from Hlll-
. side car line, going at a snap, |900.

Heath & Chaney, Sayward Block. Phone
2964.

rrVO worklngmen—^-Wiree lots witVln
-*- mile circle and one block from
size of each. 40x108; two Insldo lots.

each; the corner lot $750, vlnii cash.

fwo-
car;
S650
bal-

ance $20 pf'U month.
Jonr.p Blook; phone

Paul
262.

Edmonds, 201

rilHE best buy In James Bay—Double
-L corner on Mbhigan and Oswego sis:

lot 60x140, with ,7-roomed. modern bunga-
low; price $8,500' Phone 761.

rpWO sacrifices— Lrf)t on Burnslde rd.. near
-1- the Simmer's Store, for $1,400; and lot

on Merrltt St., near Store, for $950. Law,
Butler & Bayley, 207 Central block.

/J-^VVO lots, double corner,-' Vancouver, Bay
,1- and Empress sts., tor $12,000; terms
easy. K. R- Stephen & Co., 1007 Govern-
ment St.

T-WO Snaps—Foul Btiy lot, closo to

water, only $1685 wll'h $400 caeh

;

Oakland avenue lot, close to oar line, only
$900;* terms on both. McGregor & Co.. 731
Fort St.

T'lTxEDO Park—Two beautiful lots, OOx

130 each; leaving clt.v and will sacri-

fice at fSOO (or the two; 1-3 cash, balance
quarterly; "no agents need appl.v. Box 4 394,
Colonist.

1>ELMO.N"r Ave. - One of the tno»^ mod-
-* ern lO-roomed houses in tiio oily.

nicclv slluated, nonr car, or. lot 63x116. fur-

nacehcat. $12,600. $3,500 cash, halajice ar-

ranged. " Thumi'.'ioii RRiilty Co., 14 &. 15

',ri:en bllt.. Phone r.Tf.',

BUSHBT at.-—Brand new 7-room^'d taouae,

ceiucMt Ibior; 1.'. ... .-vi. 1/. i. 1 •',...

with JlOOO cai-h. Ji'.'lteit. Major .« t'o,,

Ltd., 64 3 Fort St.; phones 3515 and 2967.

CIAREY' rd.—New 4-roomed house on a lot

J 50x120; price $2500. on terms. Pwkett,
Maior & Co., Ltd:,- 64 3 Fort it; phones 3615
and 2567. ^ ^

LOVERDALE—Modern 4-roomcd bunga-
low, flrcpli)i-e. bulit-ln klUheneltc,

bath and tolI.-'t, basement, this

bungalow is built on a, very birgc Jot and ia

an absolute gift at $2,975; $350 cash will

handle it; very easy terms. Wise & (Jo.,

109 Pemberton block. 1
' •

TJMCRN-WOOD rd., near Yates, largo 9-

1. roomed huu.')i» (room for 4 more rooms
in attic); lot fronting on two streets, giving

room to build another house; splendid
private boarding house proposition; close

10 Fort St. car; $2500 cash handles this, bal-

ance easy. HOwcll, Payne & Co., Ltd., 1016

Douglas St.; phone 1780.

F.^IRFIELD-
completed.

-New d-room house just

with every modern con-
venience, overlooking the 8i,-a, n'A piped for

furnace, full sized basement, $5500,
very e'tay terms. C;»ll us up, J.

& Co., 4 MacGj-egor blk.: phoni;

with
Linden

2S70.

1
.^.\|IRF1ELD snap, direct from owner

—

Sew

TflNINO
V sale.

st, above Belmont av .—Lot for

60x100; Pr ce. cash. $1 200, Or on
terms (one-third cash) $1,600 Box 4141,
Colonist-.'

U/Aivhi lip to tnis snap— 1 wo vi ine
finest lots on Linden nve.. slxn SOx

ll'i each, between Faithful and Dallas rd.,

can be bought for $3000 each, with a rash
jiaymenr of, $75n, balance over two years;
take one no-w before the next advance, you
win never buy cheaper. British Columbia
Investments, Ltd.. 636 View st

\ » TANTED-r-To purchase first-class agree-
VV ments of sale on Victoria property up
to any amount; must bo absolutely sound.
Yeoniin it Pllklnglon. McOallum bldg.;
jih one 4292. .

\-X7ATBRFRONTAG<B—Deep Bay, entrance
V V to Baynes Sound, 146 acres flrst-claaa

FOUL Bay—Owner will aell line level lot.

one block from car and beach; paved
street; bargain at $1676. Box 4428, Colonial.
,

< . -. -

I

GONZALES—.Half acr", beautifully sltii-

iited, magnificent view, very cheap at
$400t), on easy terms. Wise. A. Co., 109 Pfm-
berton blk,

^2>

GORGE waterfront—Splendid lot, niculy
treed. 66x180; beautiful homeslte I only

$1,850; on easy terms. Wlao A to., lOH
Pt-mherton block. >______^ f^

HALF mtnuta from HItlalde car—A Mae
tot on Cedar Hill rd., level,- gtlka, no

rock; only 11,200 for thla week. A9t>ly Box
4267, Colonlat.

HPftRY, Hurry, Mr. WorklngmaB If you
wiah «t» aecUra a good fuli-slMd lot

within « blocks of ftreet car. nUlj and
half clriile; J900. Meat* and Chaney.
Bayward Block. Phone 2i*»4 .

I
HAVJj' reduced the price on a lot on
Klngafon atrcet, oloae to, Oovemmenl

Buildlnga to l«,00«. and wfcl! give eaay
termat tot -f0«120. R. O. Bchrader., P. O.

Box H8. Pbona 4049. ^
IDKAL BUbdlvlalon -32 »flras on the »•

mile elroiei all cleared, itaagnUieont

vlawt ana of the prattleat- placea in 'Victoria;

with 'bagotlfut tfmk and maple traaa "W.

Vm t.lavre,_ Royal Oa*J^-_ <^.- i_

K^
INa Oaorge terrace, LTtntzltll, aplaa*

did poeitlon and aea view; no <-»cki

llsTU: tStv caah, ttaianee ovar two ya^fa.

Arthut Colcg. lt6» Broad at. *-.

UXTON—n»e acr««, all Woarad,
' gdJol"-

ing railway. Luxton la m coming «3»n-

la ml, $150 per acre, terms arranged.
dross owner. Box 4100, Colonist.

Ad-

Y\7E acll Port
VV Rcehfttig Co.,

Angeles lots. Mettler-
22 preen blk.

ITfTB can point you out fellows "that cleared
VV up from $1000 to $1600 this lost week
In Pi'ct Angelea real estate with from $200
to $400; can you beat It? We wilt sho'w
vou how It can be done; como In and aee.
Meetler-Reehllng Co., ti Green blk., 121«
Broad at.

Af\'Af:'RK farm, close Cobble Hill station

f

rt.\f good 4-room house, kitchen, chicken-
houses, etc., etc.; 1 acre clear, rest very
light; caah $1000; price $3500. Edwin
Frampton, McGregor block, opp. Spcnoer'a
phone 928.

close to sen, one block from car, Bu^liby

St. opposite Joseph; i.anollcil rnom-s. bcKm
cpi'ling. 'H'cn fli-e, built-in buffet, sopur.-ito

hath and toilet, piped for furnace, cfimont

basement end front walk,_ large roomf and
lols of insets, ittrge kJfciu-ii, woi;- filled

panlrv; price $5300, on tenus. Phone L1931.

P. O. Box 1111.

]7tOR sale—Strictly modern 9-rooraed house,
- In Uak Bay district; largo lot,. 4 bufl-

rooms, billiard room, wlno cIoetI. stort

room, servant's room and large garage;
beautiful electric fixtures, first-class finl.ih

throufe'liout; close to car line; one block

from sea; view unsurpassed. Phono 4136.

TTIOR sale choap-^Now. 8-roomed. house.
.a:' Just outside mile circle,; every coiive-

rllcncc: one minute from car sfrvlce; only

$1500 down, or w.ould consider gottd Irtt aa

first payment, balance on very e»«y terms;

splendid for roomjrig- Apply 'owner .tnd

save cdmrhisslaft. Box A.R.F.. Colohist.

TT^OR sale—Splendid now. 6-rodmed house;
bath-iwiom, pantry,. full sir.e cemBnt base-

iiieul, T/nn-a for furnace, on a fine Jot, with
fruit trees and chicken housf;. nice healthy
location, overlooking Oily. tor particulars

apply Box 4334, CJ7)l('>rtls1.

$175
&

CASH aeourea tine lot lnal<]e IH^
mile circle, price $860. Oxendale

Ware, BIS SaywaM block.

$650 IS
at.

the price; small lot "on First
Apply 613 Sayward block.

fl>-| Q<>K—Oak Bay snap. See Oxendale
tpJL,0^tJ Ware, 513,Saywaril block.

HOCSBM FOB SALB

ALL modern 6-roomed houae. auperlor
wo*-k throughout, on line lot, close to

oar and sea, good district; caah $880; price
$4700. Owner. 1%X 4101, Colonlat.

REAL home la one that la convenientA
that Is better than the ordinary and not

built mereiy for speculation, see our very
pretty and well-bullt alx-roomed bungalw.vs
on Oliver st., Oak Bay; price $8000 each,
on terms. J. R. Bowes St Co., Ltd., 64.1

Fort St.; phones 2724 .->nd 4087.

A 6 -loom, new bungalow In Oak Bay for

A. $4000, one block from the car line,

evcrvthlng modern and up-to-date; $70v
caah', balanco to tutt purchaser. Jaa
CVlppa. 1««» Cak Bay ave.; phone 8200.

A'
E-RtX>MBD buagalow with attic good
for two mtire rooma. new and alricily

modern, lull cement baaement, built-in
buftef, piped for furnace, firepflica, coaling
cloaet, well , bulU and welt finished, altro

room (or garute, on Hot 60x185, .between
BumaMe and Oorge ro*da, within the city

llmlta. No. 1221; prica on terma, $6110. The
(Griffith Co.. rtfnma 101-106, Hlbb«n-Bon*
bldg., 1122 Oot ernniient at.

AN l-rootncd house, oloae In, within on*
block OT Fort at. 'car line, containing S

bedrooma, on let H%xlM. with nienty o(
room for garage; full camcnt bgtfement anC
furnace In; thla honaa la aplandid value for
the money and the prIoe la below value.
N«. 12«T. price on terms. IIH*. Th*
Orifflth Co., reoma 141-10I, Hibbtm-Boii*
b'.dr-. li lt Oovewtaaent at. •

,

A«>BOOMBt> bTOgttldsr ih rMrfteld dig*

trieti wH^*n ten ii#iut««' walk 0* tli«

pOat «lficc, hg-v .»nd jnodgrn, full' canieat
baaamttnt, *tp«d 4» irahMe'e. on tot 4Tgl|%,
with room iV"*8Qai*.
value at HUm f»*<
101-101 Hlbi>(»-
mant at.

Bone bM#., 1122 ' Qmtwim^

Ij^OR aaleu-^New .hovse, overlocHtlng Shoal
Bay, modern iraprovementa; price $3400;

cash $S00. balance oagy terms. Cunning-
ham, 2179: l* Fa.vetto ave., -Shoal Bay, oft

Laurel st. " . *

i ::
- -.g i.« .

___— —J—i^

FOR saljH-^a''*'' ""^^cn «-room house,

riill-slsed basement, piped for furnace,
10 minutes from two car Hnea For tei-ms

and particulars apply C. ChtaleM, corner
Tol-mlo and LInwood avo.

Fin sale, large fine house near Rockland
avenue. This is one of the beat bullf

houses In Victoria and l.s nicely situated.

There arc two lots with the property, one
lot could be sold, w-hlch would make thla

house and lot the chpapesi buy In Victoria.

Price $11,500. J. C. and C. A. Flelda,

Merchants Bank Building. Phone 62^

Ij^OR yale— .\ stucco finished houae for

$3500, on Hampshire rd. South. Edqulre
within . No agenM. .

II^OR salfe^-Comfortabla home; parlor, dln-
Ing room kitchen, reception hall;

kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, panlry; full alse
basement, furnace; lot 56x1 86; good garden',

fowl htiuse; near 2 car lines, wUhIn J-mUa
ilrcle; price $6,000; loan $2,000, ^4'' oaah,
luilancc 6. 12, 18, 24 months. Boa 4128.
Colonist.

j\OR sale, on very easy terms, new houae.

close to car and boa
Owner, ,426 Jessie at.me at once.

FlVE-ioon
street.

GREAT
Ing city;

imeii bunguin'v,- on Richmond
In Foul Hay section, new and

modern; an elegant lluie home in every
reaped: I'tmvenlent to cur. Prlco $4860,

$600 cash; balanco $40 per month Includ-
ing interest. H. R. «hannon. P. O. Box tli

1~jio^UL Boy—5woonied California bungalow.
. panelled dining room, kitchen With pan-

try , and cooler, built-in cupboard, kitchen
range connected, basement, large oh(pken
house; price $4400, witTi a quarter CMh.
Beckett, Major & Co.. Ltd.. , 643 Fort at/>;

phones .^615 and 2967. '

.
.

home bargalna from o«fn»r, tMtjif>^

large 6-room, modern oo'ttadli^ -

$4800, and good furniture $310; alao 4-roain
house, lot 42x162, $2500-; within on* Wllo
circle; no agent; 2416 Fernwood rd, '.

,

OLLYWOOD district—Very wall bwiU »>•

roomed hftuae, with all modarrti coit-
venleiicea, remarkably, cheap at II.140: '6{t

eaay terma. Wia« A Oo.i 109 P«m1>«rto(i
block. -

.. .- n il 1 !
|
l f

II f ll i II l<— •

INVEETIOATB thla It yoi^ want a •«»;
Foul Bgy. we!! built 7-rooilltd 'lt«fWe,

every convenience, fll&OS aBg-ttird (nMlt>
balance rasy. Monoatly worth lilgO. I*. O- '

14oa 1414.
_.________,_>.*_.._««iJ,i,.«.

J~AMBB n»y HpiriM. f Itrga'-roollidJ-Swi-*
ern; price fllioo; tl!i40 iWMti. MWiTea

.

arralkie. A. D. Mat^t * Co.. ««#-4i' C4t«tr^
Bldg. ;l»hbne 32 JS. ,

'- •

'.'i^- .
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LINBBN Ave., thlfa 'Mit

hat^t. •* large eedrMtn*; ft»i«r«a.

At iMOdyTw* adjoining If ^^fWWlt% l»t

tH«*l •xcaUAht, ..t^twig -tlBfiimi^^i^-t^^

Mf\
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IIOIKKH FOK fiAl.K— (Coudiiutil)

KJNCjS rtl., neur DouglaB—Tw»i liouiftsM,

^ ar:cl » ioiini». on lut lOUxtiti, »7,U0u.
J.mglcy & Co.. L'l-i Cenlral bldj.

MOSH 61.—Lot 52. 6x114, 7 roomod houie.
every modern convenlericr. I'rico

}C,300. H. U. Ducd. llli DuiiKlan BtreeC;
jihuno 104.

NOHTH Park it.'—Pine Investment which
carrleB ll»elf. Eljtlu-roomea houie

and •table, on »lzp 62x140 lot. Cameron
Inveslnieut & Sucurltloe Co.. Lid., 618
Trounce av.; phone 3760.

"V^EAR Ouk Jtay Junction, one and a guar
-*-^ tcr mile circle, nt-w 8-room home.
larire lot; price >73&0; oxcrtlen. lerm» or-
ranvbd. A. D. Malet & t'o., 403-4 Central
llld«. I'lione 323E.

""^ICE new home of 8 rooms, all Irage
-»-' and cuiivenleiitly arranged, th'irough-
ly modern, lot 50x1^9; ihia iilaoa Ih clii«o
to Fort »t. ana U i.lo»e In; I have priced It

for a tew days ni only 15850, and will
make lerniB, I,et me ahow you today. H.
B. S.. P. O. Box til 3.

OAK Bay—Near car !lno 5-room, new.
modern bungalow, J4000; JBOO casij.

balance monthly. A. D. ilalet & Co., 403-4
I'ontral bldg.; phone 3235.

ONE of the prettiest and nicely situated
6-roomed house In high part of Fair-

field, (Jcorga St., J4,|)00; ciish 1600, Apply
59 Moss St.

UTER Wharf—Beat buy. Willing to
sacrifice house and lot, one block from

wnter, close to trams. Offers wanted.
Miirchants' Trust & Trading Co.

BICHMOND rd„ 100 yards from Oak Bay
Hv., 5-roomed bungalow, new I9ll,

price $5,000; 1-3 cash. H02 Hiflatd^ *V„
for owner. ' ,:''4,

.

;

TO IjKT—IIOfSKKEKI'lXO ROO.M.S—Cont'd

I
I^'M'HN'l.-^H EU housekeeping suite wuli

j

-4. balhroooi" la modern, sleamhealed
..ulkllng. Ai)ply 1409 Douglas at,

T^'^L'llNlBHKD or unfurnished houaekoeplng
I

-L rooms to lei, ;; minutes from Douglas
I 111. car. 7(lo T'^az av.

I.^'^lJit.Nl.SllED houleUeeplng rooms; all cod-
\enlence8. t;4'.i Government si.

HOL'HEKEEI'ING rooms, furnished, clos»
in. Apply 813 Fort at.

HOUSEKEIfll'INli rooms, 444 Kingston.

HOL'SEKEEPINO and furnlahed rooms.
^61 Johnson at.

HOUSEKEEl'INU and single rooms, mod-
eratd. 806 Cook at.

HOl'HElvEEI'I.VG room, every conveni-
ence. 634 Gorge road. minute from

Governnienl street car, near Fountain.

JfOUSEK-EEl'lNG rooms; sea vltw, min-
ute to park and car. I'hone L-38S3.

TO LET—FL'nXISIIKl) ROOSTS—Coot'd

RUUM8; comfortable. 7( Linden av.

HUI'ERIOR furnished rooms, every con-
venience. & minutes P. O. $24 Colttn-

son Ml.; phone L3047.

rno let— Four comfortably furnished
•*• rooms tnr gentlemen, all modern.
Apply 466 Quebec St.

H
HOUSKKEEPING room», 822 Fort «.

H
H
H

T>O.S.S Bay snap—5-rQom, . moaani; ' fW*
-Lt' nl.shed house;. B^awtaiilr; S**ed Btreittj
can be handled wltCT|B¥«»», balamco IR
monthly payment's:- |»iS®l5tiW»r Box 441*.
<'olonlst. V "

'
'

CJix-HooM. modern buhKAli»«> tn |toi»kl«adO I'nrk for sale tt tm9t «rtW tWtt 'I^Wfc'
.Xppl.v owner. 2T43 Mount MABhiM SC'

""." I' l ii yi 'i. i.r

4^fiUrijEj St., 9-room house, turn.ace«nd aVo ImprovetnVntB. $6500;; will take »10(W^
cni?h, or make ilnt paymeftt to suit, tal-
imcc monthly. Oliphant A Sftaw. 9M
Central bldg.

SnTTTiy,
hbuin

*"
ifiliiilMllitri" illnaiBn lipanrtxai

h6u«K; ;)HUi«iM«tt* mmmt mntt <int«>in»
rooms, three gcwabMrMths, elegantly fitted
bathroom, full 1kU«»«int. house piped for
furnace; lot 60x118* IB-ft >»n« in MUfTt prtee
$6000; 1-3 cash, balance to MnUtSe. Owtlfirt
Uo.v B. Oak Bay P O. "

.

-^ '

SEE this 6-room Crattaman bungalow on
corner lot In Hollywood, with sea view

and close to car line; it has a full baso-
nient, fireplace, beamed ceilings, panelled
iltnlnK-roiim, built-in buffet nnd bookcases,
window seats, etc. Coast Investment Co.,
"Builders of Craftsman Bungalows," 118
Pemberton bldg.

STYLES St.. Victoria West—Seven-roomed
house on lot 06x132, overlooking Sel-

kirk waters, $6,800. Langley & Co., 212
Central bldg.

VT^E are .lust completing fwo beautiful Cal-
T V Uornla bungalows of 5 nnd 6 large
rooms, complete In every respect, window
shades, furnace and fireplace and light fix-
lures, beamed celling and all biillt-ln con-
venlencs; price, terms and location cannot
be duplicated. Call Mr. Cola today, phono
S62.

(IgprrkA CASH, no more, to pay for 6

<;i«lJv/vy month«, buy.'i a new 5-i'>iomcd bun-
italnw at Foul Bay, near car and water.
Owner, P. O. Box 1434.

1-
fl>fri"vri CASH, no more to pay for six
<Ipt)V/\J months, buys a new .-j-!"'oomid

bungalow at Foul Bny, near car and water.
Owner, P.O. Box 1454; tel. B4506.

CgQQ/\/\—Hampshire rd. Thlr Is a snap.
'POolR/ .\ charming home In the be.'it

residential part of Oak Hay; a large sitting-
room, dlnkng-room with open fireplace, two
fine bedrooms and good sized bafhroom,
a very large kitchen ami pantry with bins,
etc. There Is a cement basement, also
cement paths nnd wall. Ca.ll early. J2500

—

Willows car line, 4-roomed house on good
lot: easy terms. ja.lOO—Vlcwfleld rd.. 5-

roomert bungnii'W; ^500 rnsh. balance over
!t years. |4RO0—lAing Beach, IfiO acres of

good land. SI 200 rash. Hoyle .t Hoyle, 043
Pandora ave. ; phone 4 4 40^ ^^^

^_tRnn C>NLY—Ch.ll and see this classy,

•liPiOUU O-room. new residence; high
part of Fairfield, George St.; would enter-
tnln lor in part exchange. 59 Moss st.

cash— 6 -roomed
Pan-

dora ?t.. 12 minutes" walk from Govern-
ment St.; this Is a snap. Leonard, Reld &
Co., 420 Pemberton bldg.; phonos 221 and
245.

PKOl'HRTY WANTED

AT reasonable price and on good terms,
1 am willing to purchase lot on Trent

St. (in city limits I, also one on Granite
.St., Monterey or Hampshire rd. ; not leas

than 50 ftetj/rontage. liox 1080, post office.

Sp-O^/^ ONLY. J12B0 cash—6-room
•.-»—»)U house, lot 58x115, close to Pa

feet^n

i^^HQUlM.iuT—Listings of property want-
-^ ed from owners only. Lott, Malin &

( o., ll.S Pemberton block.

« I
t* .<«...«•..', ..—». --».«. vo— ' -— —

i4,5«0, 'might go Jo, 000, P. O. Box B»», or
plume HO'J.

,

OU .NKRS of Kood lota, when you have a

snap to olfer, not over $2000 each,
telephone L1147; cash waiting.

KELIABLE and old established real es-

tate firm with exceptional facilitleP tor

getilng sales so-iicita, subdivision properties
on Vancouver Island. If you want (julck
reaulta write Box 4303, Colonist.

\X"".\;-.TKD—To purchase flrst-cla.ss agree-
»V nil Ills of aale on Victoria property up
to any iiiiiount; must be absolutely sound.
Yeoman & Pllklngton, McCallum bldg.;

phone 4 292.

\^7'A".\'TEiX)— I to 10-acres from owner;
V» terms an dloweat price. Box 4399,
Colomlat.

tt'ANTED from owner—Lot In Fairfield,
*' Houth of Fort and between Vancouver
and .Mn&s; must have 60 feet frontage If

Inside lot, or BO feel on corner; state lowest
ca-sh price. Box 4432, t:olonlsl.

'YT/ANTED—Waterfront lot, between Bow-
Vt ker av. and .Southdowne rd^. Oak Bay;
we have a client for the above. The
Crystal Realty Co., 1317 Broad al. ; jihone
3241.

VXfANTED for client—One acre or more,
»> unimproved, la the north end, within
five minutes of car. Full particulars to
Shaw Real Estate Co., 302 Pemberton bUlg.

WANTED—Thirty lu sixty acrea, part
cleared, with house preferred, 15 to 30

I3k1'a from Victoria.- nnd mar railroad; will
ij,- If prlcd U right; agents will b« Ignored.
Vnl 3522. ColonUl.

/.V.NTED—Vacant lot In the Falrfleld
estate, between May and DnIIns rd.

;

have cupiomer with rash wnltmg. I.eonnrri,
Peld & Co., 420-1-2 Pemberton bldg.;
phones 221 and 345.

YX''.\.NTED—Newport lots. Newport I-*.nd
»V A tnveatment Co., Newport Beach P.
O., B. C.

w

UOVfiKH WAlS'TKU

4 MODERN house, 6 or 7 rooms; could
J-X- pay about 12000 cash; owners only.
Box 4227, Colonial.

TO LET—HOLSCKEEPING RUO.MS

A NU;ELY furnl.shed houaeke^plng room,
close In. 803 Hillside.

AT 4J4 aimcou k-t., near Menzlea, fur-
nlahed, sea view, bath, piano. Phone

L-1715.

AyURNIfiHED flat, new, healed, modern.
Field 'Apartmenta, Douglas, near

wveena; phone 1386.

A NICELY furnlahed suite of housekeeping
rooms, 16 mlnuiea' walk from couri-

l^ouse, Uouglaa c:i.r; K03 Hlllalde ave.

URDE'xTK House—Housekeeping apart-
menla. 961 Burdette av.B

ttORY aulte of housekeeping rooms In

J modern apartiftent houae; steam heat-
ed, certral (bath), ('all between 10 and 2,

Hult'e i. Carlton. 711 Pandora.

CV>MFOKTABLE bedroom with use of
.^ kitchen. 68 South Turner at.. Jameo

B»y.__

C
'COMFORTABLE, furnlahed houaekeop'ng
^ room 802 Bay at., close In; corner Ba>

:"t1 Rr«»: i.hone RIlTt. '

"jj(U«NI.'<HED houaekeeptng room, modern.
" *'Q »'*'' "'""th '338 Hlllalde av.

^^^l. U.VibHliiU houaeket-plng rooms, close In

X* and cheerful. The Boynl. ))*» Pandor*.

ITWjkHinnKD houeekeeplng
. 4r»nr et., J«a4 oS Cook.

lltS

OL'SEKEEPINO rooms, hot and cold
water, >16 a mo nth. 471 Gorge rd.

OIISEKEEPING and furnished rooma!
X4!t Fort at.

ou.SEiCEBPlNO rooma to rent. 762
Fort.

TTOUSEKEEPINO rooms-1062 Flpguard «t.

OUSBKEEPINO room* -rr Two. extra
large, aultablo for foiir ladies or four

gentlemen: batli, h. and c, every conve-
nience. Phone L3964, 611 Superior. ,

VjOusEKEEPliiG room* to let- Ap^ly 563

f^v^'fi'tnf^P*. St.,:':
._

.;"'.
'

. . , .
. ...

.

MMiitnc room«,'Bti Da^airei,.!

'C«raWiMd.".'iH

MAia
'1liraCBX<'lr ^^r^tuhed .bouvefteepiny (MiK

BSSSSSSLSL

^tCBLt jturnlKbaA >ata,

*!«*»• j'aioiSSUr'tM-^IWiiw.gt;-
'

'
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I).-^NDORA—Comfortable furnlahed house-
keeping rooms, electric tight and use

of bath; private family. 1188 Pandora.

THREE funnlshed, alio two housekeeping
room?, 104 Menzlea at. Fhone L3158.

.

rpHREK unfurnished housekeeping rooms
-L In private house, with bath and mw
moderate rent: no children; very central.
Apply 2U Quebec St., 2 blocks from parlia-
ment bldgs,

TO let—Married couple can have nice fur-
nished room with use of kitchen;

private family. 434 Helmckon at.

T
~~~

lO rent—2 furnished housekeeping rooms.
027 Hillside.

niO rent—3 unfurnished rooms, 38 Lewis
-L street.

TO let—1 or-. 2 unfumishe<} rooms, open
fireplace. 710 Broughton at., corner

Douglas.

rpo let—Throe rooms', suitable for light
J~ housekeeping. 1157 Pembroke rt,

TO let—Large furnished housekeeping
room. 1937 Blanchttrd; Maplehurat.

fjHWO largo unfurnished
-L Qua

^

Quadra St.

rooms. 2646

TWO large, pleasant, unfurnished house-
keeping rooms; very reasonable. Ai>ply

one door north Tolnile ave., on Oak st.

rprWO or three fumlshod ho^aekeepI'aB
-i- rooms. 117 South Turner at., James
Bay.

TWO unfurnished rooms, with cooking
stove, olose to sea, 5 m!:uit«a to car;

no children, 40 San Juan av., James Bay.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,
reasonable rent. 2046 Oak Bay ar.

uNFl.'RNISHED housekeeping rooms. 1168
North Park at. -

VX^ANTED—Married riouple to share part
Vt Of furnished houses terms moderate;
central. Box 4 004, Colonist.

WANTED—2 unfurnished rooms, or small
cottage, near car; state rent and par-

ticulars. Box 3470, Colonist.

TO I.ET—FU11NI8HE1> ROUH8

A NICELY furnished bedroom for two
gentlemen, furnace heated, bath and

phone. 1116 Colllnson st.

A BRIGHT warm oed-sltilng room to
rent, also tfmaller room. Phono R4 269,

1S09 Fernwood rd,

AV 1423 Vlnlng st.—A well furnished bed-
room; will suit gentleman; with use

Of bathroom; breakfast If desired.

A FURNISHED bedroom, between Cook
St. and Linden ave. 1138 Burdette

ave.; phone L3179.

TO let—Large unfurnished housekeeping
rooms, hot and cold water, central.

Apply 8000 Douglas St.

TO let—Parlor-bedroom, use of bath, tele-
phone and piano. G13 Avalon rd., next

to Oovernmenl st., Janiea Bay. /

TO let—Comfortable furnished rooms, use
of bathroom; on car line. -"Vpply 116

Meniles st.

TWO nicely furnlifhed front rooms to let.

suitable tor gentlemen. Apply 1316 Qua-
dra St., between Yates an<l Johnson.

ri'^WO nice, large rooms to rent 616
-L Springfield av.

TTI/'AVERLY Rooms—140a, JDouglas St., mod-
' ' ern and well furnlafTadsisall outside
rooms: bath adjoining every ro&sjj steam
heat. Phone 3200.

50 Cents per night. |2.00 a week and up>
1211 Langley at.

TJ.9 HITMBOLDT sTl a largo front
• /i^J room, single beds, for 3 -men;
also single rooms; close to postofflce,

MU>C£LI.AXEnrs

ADVERTISER wants to meet busJnesa
man willing to share cost of offlos aod

services of stenographer. Address P. O.

m-... noaiQ^—HW'^pHfl^rty at" ll^-S

_^ ^ '

. : ny ii iM i iii|i
^1J

ii | i||H;wl ll

.UApCAqtv iir.nAipuy n«nd)«|£;*|

iuJRfisi'S'. yelv*i
green. Alice bli

|C>>i>liig.. j»a;3 Jo.

:'O0r)—Big double load, »S. Phono 44 50;
prompt delivery.

prnc BACH—-Handsomely llustrated an-
0\J nua4 adltli'n. of Vanbouver Saturday
Sunset, trenting excluBlvely with British

.
C^lumUla; the very, thing . lo .send to

atiifm. .c«i> at or w*<if ."»••«%?*;. A«v*«^
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A'
T 1127 Fort St.; flrat-class furnlahea

front room to let. Phijne L-1426.

BUSINESS lady wants to share large,
front room with another business lady,

single bed. open fireplace. 1260 Fort St..

corner Moss; apiily between 6 and 7 o'clock.

BL'SHNEr.S lady wants to yhare large
front room with another business

iady, single bed, open lire place. 1260
Kort St., corner .Moss.

CIO.MFORTABLV furnished fiat, four rooms;
J modern conveniences; references. Phone

L-2042; vacant Doc. 20. Address 1320 Stan-
ley ave.

COMFORTABLY furnls'hcd front bedroom;
electric light, bath; suit one or two

gentlemen. 11 Its Pandora.

CIOMFORT.VBLE bedrooms In private
•' family; single or double; »2.60 week.

314 Niagara at.

1"^(JR rent^Superlor furnished bedroom
open fireplace; no other roomers.' 1.126

Stanley ave.

1:j^>lRST-CLAS-S furnished rooms with u.ie

of sitting-room, for gentlemen; break-
fast It dfeireil. 1485 Fort, phone 'iSHl.

FRONT room, two beds; single room. 1803
Quadra st.

I71URNISHED rooms; double or single. 1004
Fairfield, corn!>r Vancouver.

FT^UR.NIHHED rooms, .•?ultable for working
men, 1009 Fort st.

TTM.'R.NIHHED rooms to rent. everything
J- perfectly new, suitable for several
friends. (This Is not a boarding house.)
Please apply for Inftrrmatlon, 1461 Taunton
Pl. ; ihlrteon minutes from post office.

I:j^URNISHED room, with fireplace, suit
t wri friends, Hoparatc bods, $1.75 each.

'<34 Courtney st.

I;^URN1SHED room with grate, for gentle-
man. Apply 1123 Oscar «t.

I.^I<O.VT room for two gentlemen; fire-
place, furnace, bath, hot and cold

water; or single room for gentlman. 111
Caledonia; phone BRl.

H(.ILLIBS, 628 Michigan; comfortable
room, breakfaat, furnace. Phone

L3904.

HOTEL Dunsmulr, 7801,4 Fort at.. Is
now under first class management; our

patrons find everything comfortable and
homelike at reasonable rates; running water,
telephone and clothes closets In all rooms;
plenty hot water and heat; plenty good
bath; locution excellent; near opera houae
and P. O.. and all places of business. Oeo.
B. Parry, Proprietor.

JAMES Bay—Comfortable room, hot and
cold running water. Jeamond House,

607 SImcoe at.

L.VRGE bedroom, bnth adjoining, aultablr
for 2 people, every convnnlenoe; close

In; terms moderate. 418 Menzlcs; phone
L26n.

NEWLT furnished rooms In modern home,
' furnace, 12 minute* to post office.

4*2 Chester av. .Fairfield,

ICELY furnished bedroonxa, cheap; two
blocks f-om post office. T>4 Humboldt

St.

prOHITR Jnmti Bay Hotel. 841 Avalon
rd.; comfortably furnlahed room*.

Phone L44I7.
•

SUITE 4 unfurnished rooma, on car line,

9 minute* city; bath, electrlo
phoa*. Apply itH Bi»iK(b«rd,

1«??^
IjVOR sale—lU ton mptou truck, in ttiM^
JP^ ciM* (soodltlon. ASfply Box 4»87, Q(»l<

^ \iii»'liijfiiilit i# i i111 i.u i

.
liinl iiiiiH. iimii>i|l|innl»Mli>i .

i
. I i«. Ill I I

,

'

«te=»-WtW!<»«!i» and retail produce
buslnesa'aia' a" going concern; best coti^

nectlons In town. For ptfrtloulare apply t©.'

A. F. Griffith. 631 Baaitlon.-

T7VOR Xmaa—Special delivery of hand-
Sj made laces In Irish crochet, Maltene,
cluny and Honlton; theae are welcome
glfla. Seabrook Young. new store, 62J
Johnaon, between Oovernmint and Broad.

FREE office rent to public stenographer
111 e.xchange for service, mostly phono

calls to answer, with an ucaaslonal letten
'.'02 Central block.

LET us keep your books, collect your ac-
counts and do your correspondence;

monthly rale. Apply for particulars, 1*. O.
Box 1129.

MADAME Sarctia cures dandruff and fall-

ing hair; baldness a speclaUcy. 218
HIbben-Bone block.

MISS Groves will be In tlie city for two
weekis, at 756 Courtney St.; she will

demonstrate the Four-in-Ono housedress for
the Baldwin Garment Co., London, Ont.

LD muffs, stoles, cleaned, altered up-to-
date within a week. Phone R914.o

1)1T.MA.\"S simplified (the royal system of
shorthand), en.fy to write, easy to read;

no unintelligible syllables; expert English
teachers; three months' course. The Royal
Shorthand School, 426 Seyward block.

SPEOIAL rainproof cont. »7. »10 75. J15;
reversible twix-d, J10.60. »12.50. $14.75.

Seabrook Voiin(^ 623 .lohnson St.

SPIRELLA corset orders promptly filled by
'.Miss Fleming. 70714. Tate* at.. Room

13; phone L3700.

SCIENTIFIC Masseuse—Special treatment
for rheumatism and spinal compialnt.4.

Homes visited. 211S Sayward av,. Spring
Ridge; phono 3130.

sHINGLING done. Phone L2098.

V\?E do anything. Estimates given for al.'

' V kinds of Jobbing work, garden" fences,
etc. S. & S., 2219 Clark St., Spring Ridge.
Box 4222, Colonist. .

WANTED—MLSCELLANKOCB

rOK 8ALK—MI8CELI..\NKOl'S (Cont'd)

I[^OR sale, cheap. English baby carriage
and folding cut. 644 Toronto st.

ITM'KN'ITCRE—A cuuipletc bedroom outlU,
all brand new, for $30, ouniprlsing bed.

spring, iiiuttiiss, two blunketH, tw.i sheets, '

two pllows, twi) pillow cesiM, bedii|)read,
dresrer with throe drawers and large mir-
ror, cliair, Ituor clath, lace curtains, win-
dow shadis, curtain polm, two towels. The
Standard Furniture t.'o., 731 I'andora ave,

2t.-^HDEN mould, principally manure, 1S36
Oak Buy ave., phono 652.

BU8IKK6I CHAXCn

G
HA-M-NIEULESS EJeclor, double sporting

gun, by llr«t-(laH» English maker, new-
last year, cost £35 without case, practically
no use, isaiiliUe fur cash, waiuoil $100, com-
plete with case and IUl!iia»': a K'-:iuUie bar-
gain. S. E. M. George, General Delivery,
P. O., Vi eluria.

LOOK—Columbia Graphophone with 50 2-

mlnule records ' amd rack; condition '

first ihisa; price $25 cash. Box 4412,
Colonist.

MA.VDOI.IN by genuine Italian mnk(-r,

splendid tone, beautifully Inlaid on
face, expensive Inaliument. .-"acririi'i. $17
cash (In case completi—with pile of mu-
sic) -nearly new. S. E. M. George. General
Delivery, t- O.. Victoria,

--N
EW washing machine, with wrtolger, for

sale cheap. Apply 1203 Pandora nve,

QUANTITV Of good piano cases for sale.

Apply Fletcher Bron. Music House.

NT El
sale.
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T 08T—On ThOTt^ntim/bt. aUher on
JM Dougilas at. catfi^^iWpl *t.-'or Prinoeaa

a lady's smalt-Jilaick. leather purao
large sun.' of money enclosed (owner

III afford to lose samcj. Reward on
phoning l(j LZ844. _^_ .

LOST—Black' leather hand satchel con-
taining bonk book and purse with

money. Phone K2666.

LOST—Small gold maple leaf pin, on
Gorge car or in town; prl'^ted.very much

by owner. 620 .
McPberson av.

LOST—Monday aftern6dn, on' Linden, Fort
or Douglas 'ats, a long bar, set with

rhino stones. !,<eiurn to Miss Fleming,
707% Yates at; reward; phone L3100.

LOST—Purse containing about $56 to $60;
liberal reward. P. O, Box 1169.

LOST—On Saturday, a sum of money at
or between Spencer's and Clay's. Tel,

R42S3.

t,;jrrRAYED In South Snanich—Bay mare,^ unshod, hog-mane, dock tall and brand
on shoulder. Keward. Box 4338, Colonist.

^TRAYED—On Monday, a grey Jersey
v.— cow, medium alr.o, horns fairly largo
and well rounded, dark face, body lighter.
Purchased from McLean. Esq., or Saanich.
She may have gone In the direction of
Colwood. Inforntation loading to her re-
covery will oblige the owner, who will pay
any expense incurred. XX, Colonist office.

\\^1LL the person wh'> was seen taking n
' ' gold ' spotted not scarf from ladles'
cloakrivira at exhibition on night of police-
men's ball return same without delay to
detective department, city hall, and savu
herself further trouble. t

itOOM AXJ>_BOAKI>

AMEUICAN fanilly wanu roomera and
boarders. R3267. ,

A MOTOR cycle -A-antcd, must be In goo.-l

running order; o^ner state cosh terms,
etc. Apply Box 3825, Colonial.

SUitVEYING Instruments—Wanted ' for
levelling atid rough surveying own

fnrma, second-hand, sound, acurate, small,
simple theodolite; also unbroken steel tape;
must be a bargain. Write full description
and prlcce. H. J. Hams, Cobble Hill.

QJCRaP brass, copper, ilnc, leaa, cast Iron.
r^-^ . ».X\^l\» •.IIU rtl. ,«...•.» \JA UwImCw ;^»w Tvvv.. ,i_,-._. .. ...._,, ,..,,.1 -..,.. ... V..„l.

Agency, 1620 Store St.; phone 188.

WANTED—To buy berried and unijerrled
holly. State price and quantity. Van-

couver plorai Co., lul> ii.'isiings at.. W.,
Vancouver, B.C.

FOK SALE—.MJt.t;jil.l,A>l!:OL8

AT 12S5 Johnson street, cointortable tur-
I, ' I'droom for gentleman;- modern

convci. home comiijrts, board.

AT St. llcicns, Courinoy St., single ^nd
double bedrooms, with board; very

liberal table; English cooking; steam heal-
ed, electric light, baths. Xoleiihone 42a2.

\ LARGE front room, Separate beds for
Xi. 2 gentlemen. modern cunvenlcncos.
ho.iie comforts, board; phono L3076.

B
BEST table board, with newly furnished

rooms, new house, steam heated, mod-
ern conveniences, piionu, use of parlor;
reasonable. 2630 WuaUra.

BOAKD. and room tor respectable young
men. 640 Avalon rd., James Bay.

J-* private family ; every convenience, 2539
Work St., block above Blanchard st.

CtO.MFORT.-VBLE room and board for 3

J young men; every convenience. 30D
.Mary st. Phone R1354.

COMFORTABLE front room, with Scotch
family, close In. 146 Croft St., off

AUTO—Flvo-i*a88enger Franklin, Just
overhauled, $4 65 at Davies Garage,

A T a bargain—A 40 h,-p. Cadillac, 1910,
-^^ In perfect order; owner returning to
England. Box 4274, Colonist.

NEW typewrite.', cheap; easy terms;
latest model. Box J882, Colonist.

S.>JAP—Gar.igu tor sale, 14x18. Priuu
$75, Phono R 1621

A
A'
Bl.ACK voile evening dr^^ss, trimmed

beads and satin, perfect condition, but
not latest fashion, fit tall, medium figure,
$20, Blue serge costume like new, fit vt;ry
«.lght, short iigure, jib. box •i;i»3. Colonist.

B .\BY buggy tor aale, almoat now, price
$18. Apply 811 View st.

B.\CHELORS equipment for sale, cheap;
room $5 per month. Box 1041, city.

CIANADIAN North-Wcat Oil—1000 to
J 5000 ahnrcs for sale. Box 4418, Col-

onist.

FOU Sale—Roller top and a flat desk; also
counter. Refer to 4032. Colonist,

1,"^jOR sale—Baoy'* high ahalr. chamber
- chair, caster crib with folding sides,

large wicker baby carriage, .\pply 1-208

Clover ave.

T;'^OR aale— 20-fl. launch, with 6 h.-p., 1912
•T model, Falrbank engine inatallod, boat
launched In April; $200. Apply Can. Fair-
banks, Co., Ltd., 610 Jolinson at.

Ij'^OR sale—Second-hand \lclor aafe. 7
months old, medium size, price $60 cash.

510 Johnston St.; I'hone 2020.

1;\OR sale— -A fine new mahogany piano
beautiful tone, or will lake equity In

!of. oak Bay or Fairfield. Box 4366, Col-
onist.

1.pOR sale-—Thomson shot gun (almost
new), hunting coat, knife and case,

Bhell bolt and 2 boxes of sholls; this whole
outfit as good as new, valued at $66, can
be had for $60, Enquire al 324 .Moss at.;
phone Ij1156.

o
DE.saUABLE rooms. • large and small, with

goott boaxd; reasonable rates. 2620
Government st.

DOUBLE room. 'wltj' board, two minutes
from car line, Coikt and Pandora.^' 1216

Uudlln St.

pAURNISHED rooms, board and suites.
S- Apply 1261 Panuora ave.

'

FURNISHED room, with board, close to

liencon Hi.l; private family; terms mod-
erate. 614 Nlngar,a at,

tJRNACE hottted looms and board at 112SF Empress dyanue.

LAlWiE room, with board. In refined
Englluh home, iPUltabUi for single gen-

tleman or two frlciul.<; terms moderate.
1175 'Fort, corner Linden nvo.

MOUNT Pleasant— 1131 .Mears St., neo
Cook, facing Rockland av,; ever

!ar

ig Rockland av,; every
modern conveniujico and attention; well fur-
nished; excellent cuisine; select paironuga
Mrs, A. K. Green, proprietress; phone R636.

NICE furnished room, with board, for

two gentlemen. 1131 Pandora.

1;)AYI.N'tj guest In private family. English
gentleman; references. Box 4289, Col-

anlst.

PLEASANT front bedroom choap, with use
' of parlor, and part or full Doard If de-

sired; two adulta In family. Box 30'JS, Col-
onist.

ROOM and board for two gentlemen. 121
South Turner ct.

17\on aale— i:iaby buggy, also cradle, price
$7 the two. Apply 108 SImcoe at.

FOR sale—New laid egga, delivered fresh
twice a week from poultry ranch, 1,000

laying hena; also, 100 boxes apples (kings,
spy and baldwins), $1.00 to $1.60 box;
potatoea at market price. W. E. Hill.
Oorrton Head rd

R sale—Oood cook atovo, $9. Apply
Box H. Y., Colonist.

po

FOR aale—A four-hole cook atove with
large oven. 1616 Fernwood rd.

FOR sale or exchange—Lovely set of
black fox furs, a bargain, never been

worn; large muff. Phone L44S7.

FOR sale—1«0 aharas Brltlah Canadian
Home Builders, at a ascrlflce; what

offers. Box 1«4I, Victoria.

FOR sale—A few sate*, lightly damagad
and acratehed In tranalt from factory,

at greatly reduced pricea Canadian Pair-
banks- Moraa Com 110 Johnaaa at.i phone
2020.

,

FOR sale—Oood stalile manure, free from
sawdust. Apply 3. Richards, 1284 Qlad-

tone av. ; phone LI09I.

F^lOR aala—Bst.'uialon and step laddars,
wheelbarrow* MM Mraw jaoka, 144

raiwita ft,

ROOM and board, good class, largo pleas-
ant room for iwt: gentlemen. Phone

Ln67, Call 616 Michigan.

I>0O.\I and l)o-ard~-Best English cooking,
V olo^e to car line. 1621 Quadra st.

;

I'hono 1.020.

ROOM and boardi %Z 202 Russell M.
Every convenience,

KOO.M and board. 1914 Maple st, near
hospital.

KOOMS, with or without board, term*
moderate. Mrs. McLcod. 1116 North

Park at.

rpu lot—Room and board. 2517 Rock Bay
i- nv., close to car line,

let— Newly furnlsheu moms, heated,
with board. i'hone 1034 Quoensi ave.

rpo

THE Poplars, Brown A Bell, proprietors,
ROJ nellevlllc St.. corner Oovernment St.;

biard and room.

TO rent—Furnished double bed-sltting
room, with board, private housa IIIO

Fort St.

rERSOKAL

APARTMENT house for sale—One of the
finest and most completely equipped

apartment bulldlnga In the city; naw, and
every *uitu occuplad by must excellent
tenunla; located In Oak Bay, Vk block from
sea and car, one block from Oak Bay hotel;
lhi« la now producing good revenue and
can oe made a real money m;iker. Apply,
between ( and » p. m., to Mr. Prlngle,
agent for th* owner, Sulle 6, Bellevua
court, Bellwvu* av., neaf Newport av.. Oak.
Bay,

A WELL-KNOWN Vancouver firm, al

present doing the largest bualneaa of
Its kind in B. C, Is dealroua of opening a
branch store lu Victoria and would like to

meet a gentlemah ot good financial ttiid

social standing and with soma bualneas
ability to act aa branch manager and take
an Interest In >Hme to the extent of $10,OuO;
a salary commensurate with the work
Would of course be given and a good divi-
dend on amount invested la assured;
bankers reforunces will be furnished and
must bo given; prlnclpaia only. Apply
Hox 32S6, Colonial.

"DEST little 6-room rooming houae right
-»-* cloaa in, will go cheap. Melller-
lleehling. 22 Green bik., 1216 Broad st.

BAKERY for sale, in central location. For
Information phone 4146.

T\0 you want to make 26 per cent on your
-«-' money'/ If so, write us and we will
show you to your .)wn suvlsfactlon that y'ou
can do this In this manufacturing business;
$23,000 worth 6f orders on hand; $H,noO
more capital needed; this la to be put into
the buslneaa. Address Box 4402, Colonist.

I^OR sale—A nIne-roomed rooming house,
fully furnished, making revenue of $70

above all expenses; rooms always occupied;
location convenlbnl and on car line; prlco
for the wholo as a going concern, $460.
Alao 2 horses, with harness and 2 wagons,
COiaplete . with first-class routes, doing good
"MW^ business. For further Information ap-
iMf W, M, Wilson & Co., 712 Cormorant st,.
gpltfleld bldg. '

lOR «al«--TalIqr altop. floJult pood Jjvwl-

Johnaon at. ! --'
.

^^:'

TjMOR sala—I^-ton motor truck, In first

''5liS?'*^ ooadltlon. Apply Box 4887, Col-
OBwt, ... . !-fi mn- .„ .

'
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i-.-„ , .rrmmm..^.. |M>US« for »{#<»»
la roisttta iletaiJtJy futntshed, close lit"

only ISOO cash needed; a money-maker for
some one. British Columbia Investments,
Ltd.. $3(1 View st.

G

OAHD and room. lOll McClure it,, off
Vancouver.

;^(XiD paying res-taurant for aale, cheap.
Apply at S4 3 Yates at.

T HAVE decided (Inside the next few
-»- weeks) to dispose of my Interests In tho
Colusa Sandstone Co. (Inoorjiorated) owners
of the famous Colusa Stone Quarries, and
a large, modern plant In San Francisco,
fully equlpjjed for cutting and setting any
kind of stono or marble, and with prcat
opiKirtunlties for the future; intendln^'^yer
will have no difficulty In arranging pur-
chase price and terms. For further par-
ticulars write at once, or wire, to Thomas
Bradbury, Builders' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco,

JAMES B.iy Hotel—For sale, thl* mag-
nificent hotel, altunted near the centre of

tho city; first-claa.i Investment at $66,000,
on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
block.

JA.MES Bay hotel—For sale, this mag-
nificent hotel, situated near the centra

of the city; first-class Investment at
$60,000, on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109
Pemberton block.

LICENSED hotel bualneas for aale—It will
be sold as the owner wishes to retire;

fifteen thousand dollars cash required; good
long leose; principals only. Apply to E. S..
316 Thi rd ave., New Westminster, B. C.

MONEY to loan at current rates, Hrst
mortgage. Improved city property and

Oak Bay property. Wise & Co., 109 Pem-
berton Block.

ROOMING house, right in centre of town,
•-'5 rooms, comi)lftely furnlahed, hot and

cold water In each room; bath and toilet
on each floor; no agenta need apply. Appiv
74 9>s; Fort S t.; phono 3434.

OlEVEN-ROOM rooming house, clore inO cheap rent; will sell cheap. 22 Green
block, 1216 Broad st,

WANT to Stan something? A mill, fac-
tory, foundry, wholo.«ale house? Como

and see us; we can put you ou trackage;
give you power three-quarterw to onc-quar-
lar Cents par kllowai hour In the beat
location In British Columbia. W. C. Bond,
304 PembeiLon bIk , Victoria, B.C.

U^.VNTED— .-V partner with $500 to take
a working half interest in a good

paying buslnosf; partner fully secured.
Box 4 41.1, Colonist.

"I Q-R(X3M roomlpg house on good street,
-LO with good^leasc, rents only $7 per
room. $1500 wl^^pa^dlc. A modern, up-to-
date house; loifll^easv. Meltlor-Reehllng,
22 Green block, l'210 Broad.—

I /; ,

JtOnnn '^'"'"^ handle 60-foom, strictly mod-
tlpeJVUv ern houae, long lease, rents
only $8 D«r room. 22 Graen block. 121&

FOR KENT-HOUSES.

AlO-ROOMED houae for rent, on Dallas
rd.. splendid view and neighborhood,

$76 per month. Phone 3231.

HA'V'INO left my bed and board and home,
t will not be responsible for any debts

contracted by my wife. Elisabeth Crerar
or Walker. (Signed) Wm. T. Walker, »t8
liereward rd., Victoria 'Weat.

rpo know the addreaa of Davtd Oreg-
-»- ory Rmlth, or lielrs, formerly of Vic-
toria: will pay for snm«. Address Box.
144. Port Aagele*. Waah.—' >

•'

fc ^
I

rpHK Rnyal Palace Cafe Is under newX managam-snt, and the preaent araprla-
tora are not raanonalMe for any mbt ot
daht* a0ntr»<i^M 'li«fMra tha tod «ii)r' M,

.

FOR rent—Good 6-roomed houae on Wll-
iowa car line, $35 per month. Apply

Building & Finance, Ltd., 733 Fort at. •

lihoiie •,:803.

FLAT for rent—Furniture for sale. Mt.
Edwards, Vancouver st.

I.'tOR rent, 5-room moderm hduse, $30 per
month. Phono R-4699, before noon.

FOR rent—6-roomcd house In James Bay,
ten minutes from post office, near car.

.\pply 11.11 Yates St.; phone R349.

t'^OR rent—-Very desirable home, corner
X^ lot, 11 rooms and bathroom (hot and
o<dd); fireplaces In all rooms; larg(< garden:
full size tennis court and all oonven»«nces;
rent $60 per month. Pemberton & Son,
Fort at.

HOUSE for rent—8-room house. Glad-
stone avo., $40 per month. B, R.

Stephen & Co., 1007 Oovernment at.

NEW 8-roonled house for rent. 1121
Empress ave., $40 month; furnace. Ap-

ply Stevens. 1133 North Park.

"VTEWLY furnished home tor aale, cheap;
XI rent $30. Apply Owner, 825 Brough-
ton st

rVW let—Five-roomed bungalow, Beech-
-t- wood av., Foul Bay; lease to right
party. Apply N. C. McLean, c|o Cunning-
ham & Mcl.>ean. 666 Yates St.

TO rent—Six-roomed modern house, with
furnace, in Foul Bay two minutes from

car. Baron A Mercer, C4 2";4 Yates.

TO let—6-roomed house In Highland dis-
trict, 7 htllea from Colwood station

Box 4284, Colonist.

rpo rent—5-roomed bungalow, modern
-L close to cars, $25 per month. Merchants'
Trust & Trading Co.

rpo rent—New 8-roomed cottage. Apply
-L corner Slater and HIghvlew, or phone
Ri577 after five.

6

4) HOUSES for rent. Apply Room 7, B07
"^J Oovernment «t.

-ROOMED houae for rent, with some fur-
' nlture for aale. Apply 678 Bay at.

MoiincT TO tAaJUH
. ————.^_——_———„____^ ,\ .

MONEY to loan and agreements for sale
bought. Apply E. A. Harris ft Co..

1018 Douglas St.

MONET to loan; first mortgage, Im-
proved city real estate, A. R. Sher-

wood. 1286 Oovernment st.. Victoria, B. C.

TO loan on good security—$4000 and $1400.
If you wish lo raise either of these

amounts on your profterty apply Box- 4100.
Colonist.

TX7E> have tlOOO to Invest in good agrae-
Vv ments of aale. Beckett, Major * Co..
Ltd., •43 Port St.; phones JSIS and 2(«7.

irAKtKI>—ROOM AXU OOARO

VI7ANTBD, by two gantlemen, room,
TV Aoubla. bedded, with board, private
family; phona. Addraaa H.. P. O. Bex 816.

WANTBU—Room and board by yoisAc
man, will ah^rr with another; atate

term*. Box *>1». Oolonlat

"Qtitta ^iSHfllah. I«dn partly aducatad la"~
wtiild gtt* JPratkoh la rMarn for
iamu$mm. i—titt. Mat %t9U

rOt'LTBT ASD LIVESTOCK

l^'^OR aalu-—Peralau cats; price $13 and $20
*- each; can be seen at Krencha Men-
agerie, baunlch rd., between 1 p. m. and
4. u. m.

I.'^OR aalu— Voung nanny goat. 1910 Fern-
wood rd.

FOR aal'i—Grade Jeraey cow, 8 yeara.
culvea Jan. 1. H. O. Allen. Ganges, B.

C, Salt Spring laland.

Ij^OR aale—Oood horse, bbggy and harneaa,
suitable for delivery or hack; gentle and

reliable ; horse woman can drive. Further
jiarticuiara address Harry T. Welsh, I'araon
Bridge, B, C.

JjTOR aale—Juai arrived, two car loada of
. heavy draft horses, 1,600 lb». to l.SOO

lbs.. Just out of work; sound and true to

work. Apply City Livery, 728 Johnaon st.

1.">OR sale—Jersey cow, cheap, 121 Moaa
- street.

IriOR aale—4 pure barred rock cockerela
(Fllnton alraln) $1.25 eath. Apply Box

4403, Colonist.

.^OR sale—A very choice pedigree Hoi-
Xj stein bull, 4 months old. Apply George
Clark, Sidn ey, B. C.

HIGHEST pen of Wyandoltes In the lay-

ing contest; second prize winners; full

range cockerels. (3.50 each. Geo. D. Adams,
Box 840, Victoria....^—— .. ^

HORSES for sal»--Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, also one saddle horse.

C»n be f<>n at our aale barn, corner
' ook and Pembroke streets. Sicphcnson *
Derry. propa. P. O. Box 1119. PUonea
i.2 5','ii and \-'0?.

IF you are Interested In poultry, write for

my catalogue. Addreaa L. F. Solly,

Lakevlow Poultry Farm, Westholme. B. &
.N'. Ry. -Breeder of tho most 'profitable

atralna of White Leghorns and White Wyanr
dottes, also I'ucks and White Indian
Runners. ' '

.

'

O trappers—Wanted, live mink; Kt>od
price given, Irvitu?, 410 Quebec at.T

rtpURKEYS for sale for breeding purposes—
i Hens from $4 each; gobblers for $7

each; two hundred birds to choose from;
ages from 3 years to last February's hatch-
— "^

. Btewarfa Ranch, Pike Lake, W. D.
''i'clo Alvo von Alyenslebcn, city.

,, ^, , ?:S ' vW '«wH^.;,wiiiai
j
iJ.,iiw' ..

SiWh; two huBdrea- Btfai" to on6o«« trom;
Mas from 2 years to fast February's hatch-
ing. Stewart's Ranch. Pike Lake.

WANT?EI)-^Oooa price glveii for fat hens,

,
chickens and ducks. Address Box

4 260, Colonist.

V"TrANTED, young blue Persian cat, male
>V or neuter; state price. Box 3269,
Colonist.

W/ANTED—Good, reliable, sound horse,
>V for delivery, about 1,100 lbs. 1691
Hlllalde a v.; phone 2263.

t'T/'ANTED—Two Jersey heifcra. J. D
V\ Reld, MetchOBln.

"IX'^HITE Orpingtons, Faverolle, Royal
>> \Vhlto Indian game, Cornish Indian
game. Sliver Grey Dorkings and Lang-
shan cockerels for sale; all prize stock;
some actual winners; prlcea from $3. Ma-
drona Poultry Farm, Gordon Head, Victoria.
B. C.

-J
(\(\ PULLETS, laying; White Wyan-

XUU dottca. Brown Leghorns and -Barred
Rocks. Phono 351'.i or call 1525 David st.

ROCHFORT AND MACHIN
Rooms 129 and 130 Pemberton Block

Phone 18(3

HOLLYWOOD Crescent—Beautiful 8-room
residence on -corner lot, $7600, on good

ternia.

ful and Dallaa.MOSS at.—Between I'alth
$2300, on terms.

GLENN Lake, Esquimau—Over 6 acres
of waterfront property with house

4 acrea cleared, $2200.
nd

^COTT St.— 1 V4 milea out of city, » full
to sized lots. $926 each, on good terms.

\''ICTORIA West-One block off car line,

modern 4-room house on 60x280, |4000;
$500 cash, 1, 2 and 3 years.

rpilENT at.—^Near Fprt at. oar Una, 11260,
-»- on terma.

terma.

alxed lota,

on good
NORTH Hampshire—Four full a

near Oak Buy car, $1700 each,

-60x1X0, ^2^00CORNE
on ti

ER lot on Brooke at.-
emia.

C'lEDAR Hill rd.—Just oft Hlllalde car line,
J new modern S-room h-iuse on full slxed

lot at coat price, $3700; $700 cash.

\\'E have money waiting with which we
> ' are commissioned to discount agree-
ments ot sale of good property; nothing to
run over two years accepted.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

12491 Oovernment st. Telephone 3259.

/'llJ.ORDON Head—Fine eea view, 1 H acres

i

|
i

|,y i 'i;' ii :'; i

.

iw i
|.!i;,mJEiE^

C0hVr&0t>—St ' Boraa; no trnproVements,'
close to railway, laoo per acre.

OOLWOOD—60 acres, 10 slashed, no ot^ier
Improvements, }800 per acre; running

stream on property; some heavy timber.

FURNISHKU IIOL'SEa TO -ET

A LARGE cabin, nicely furnished, sultablo
for two, near car and Craigtlower rd

.-Vpply 706 ConnBught rd., off Alderman rd.,

Victoria West.

CK).\IFOHTA]-tLY furnished flat, four
^ rooms; modern conveniences; references.

Phone L2042. Address, 1320 Stanley ave.

"TJtOR rent— 7-roomed furnished houae,
JL Menzles St.. near 2 car lines. Addres
P. O. Box 1391.

IT^OR rent—Four-roomed houae, completely
furnished, for two months, to reliable

couple. Inquire 02lJ Hibben-Bone block.

1r\(JR rent—Furnished 4-roomed cottage,
bath, etc.; rent $40. Apply 801 Collin-

.10 n at.

Ij'^OR rent—Furnlahed houae, tor conven-
ience of small family. 830 Caledonia av.

IT^URNISHED house. 10 rooms, to re-
aponalble party, no small children; from

Jon. 1, for about four months. Phono 1613.

MODERN. up-to-date house, 8 rooma,
cement baiement, 'walks, furnace,

handsomely furnished, choice location, ten
minutes' walk from city hall, and con-
vonlent to car; -wl]! lease furnlahed to re-
liable tenants. Box 4014, Colonial.

I).\RT of furnlahed houae for rent, James
Ray. Phone L44S7.

riX) rent—Furnished. 5-roomed cottage.
J. 231S Blanchard. Apply E. F. Oelgcr.
828 FIsguarrt sr.

TO RENT

* N nfrir« tn l»t. Board of Trade blda. Ap-
-^^ ply Secretary on the premises.

CJTORE to rent. 648 Pandora sC

TO rent—Deak room In one of the finest
and best located ground-floor offices

In the clt.v; no real estate; state nature of
business. Apply Box 4 247, Colonist.

THREE-ROOM, unfurnished apartment Ir

Bellevue t.'ourt; aiU modern, electric
cooking range, steam heat, etc., sea view
nnd most exelualvo realdenrr district, allu-
Hted on Bellevue ave., off Newport, Oak
Bay, half block from Oak Bay car and aea.
Apply Hugh Pringle, ffulte 6, Bellevue
Court., or 311 Union Bank; phone 2315.

let—t'nfurnlshod front rooms, on car
line. 2065 Chaucer at.. Oak Bay.

rpo

»VAJVTEI> TO BORROW

MORTGAGE of $1000 at 7 per cent wanted
at once; good pecurlty offered. P. O.

Box 922, city.

wANTED—$1,600 or $1,600 on houae and
lot, 8 per cent. Box 4 340, Colonist.

$«>r:AA wanted at 7 per cent; g.j.id
^tJKJx) security; first mortgage on Fair-

field property. P. O. Box 1111.

(J-l (\i\ AflA wanted in auma from $2000
tIpJ.\M.r,lr\r',»

, up; aecurity tiritt cloaa
Improved Victoria city property. How much
have you to loan at 8 per com? A. D.
.Malet & Co., 403-404 Central bldg.

WANTF.D TO nr.NT

rX^ANTED to rent, a few acres of land,
»T good aoll. Addreaa, Box 4846, Colonist.

WANTED—Werchouse, suitable for stor-
ing furniture; must be central and

low rental. Box 4283, Colonist.

H. ARTHUR & CO., LTD,
Members of Real Estate Exchans''.

123 Pemberton Block. Phone 3766.

CLOSE to Cowlchan station—Twelve (12)
acres on the E. A N. Railway, two acres

cultivated and about three acres alashcd;
ftnp trout creek runs through the property;
there la a beautiful new storey and a halt
dwelling with two bedrooma, living room
and kitchen, good veranda; water laid on;
this la a good buy either aa a home or an
Investment; price only 14600.

CIHBAP acreage— 160 acre* four (4) miles
' from Cowlchan station, a'oout thirty

(30) acres bottom land l.\rock; price $35
per acre.

DAIRY farm—Forty (40) acres more or
leaa adjoining atatinn, nearly all cleared,

vtry fine situation, with trout atro.im run-
ning through the centre; this will make a
flrst-claes dairy farm; price $600 per acre.

RI'/ERFRONTAOE- 14 acres of very fine

land, ptrtlj'- cleared, cloee to Cowlchan
station; very good bathing and Ashing;
would mak« an Ideal summer home; price
$SAO per acre.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Hvccassara to tha Brain R-ialty Cm.

!!•( Oovarnmaat (. ftioaa lt4

NtfW, tour-roomed koaae; bath, tollat.
full ooncrate basement and (otmdation,

water, wired for electric ]l(ltl, on a larg*
tot. 6lai2*; price I2.1»e; oalr 4tM eaali,
balanca to arrsMg*.

VXra ha«a • tot on VHaaaaa av.,,«^tt»t

Xi, «8 !4»ruy?'«!'.«!S?'

.r. |l*(^^dl^«i^ij1irp -.blocks from

CORNER Pandora, Maple and Aah vt..

four largo lots, 240 fe'jt frontage, one
block from car; price only $8400; a good
site for buliaing stores.

BEAL'TIFT-'L 10 acrea, all cleared, new 5-

roomod hou!.e, barn, all under cultiva-
tion, fenced; clone to church and school;
$7600; third cash.

ALSO 35 acres at $125 per aora.- Thla !a

a good buy.

BEF.OHER Bay—160 acres; price only
$3600; close to sea. This la tor flvo

daya only.

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO., LTD.

307 Pemberton Block Phone 3766

OAK Bay—Victoria
50.K112, $1660; th

and McNeill, cornor,
Ird cn.sh, 6, 12, 18.

OAK Bay—Cllve drive,
third caah. 6, 12, 18.

60x100, $1800;

OAK Bay—Oakland rd., 50x110, $1400;
third cash, 6, 12,^18.

CLARKE and Denmaii— Fine corner near
seml-buslncss area, 46x120, $1600; third

cash, C, 12, 18.

CADILLAC and Harriet—(Corner, com-
manding fine view,. 50x112, $800; thlnl

cash, 6, 12, 18.

RICHMOND Park—Cowlchan and Runny-
meode, 38x130x126, $1850; third cash, 6,

12, 18.

TjtOUL Bay—Facing sea,
J- third cash, 6, 12. IS.

70x123, $1600;

TTAULTAIN at.—Fine lot. southern

IS.
aspect, 40x100; only $1150; third, 6, 12,

rpRACKAGE, V, & S.—Clore In, 240x120,
$3250; t'hlrd. S, 12, 18, 24.

HOCRES FOR RENT
-roomed bungalow,
cars, $25 per month.

rpo rent—6-roomtd bungalow
-L close to

modern

HOLFES FOIi SALE
OrTE:R Wharf—Beat buy. Willing to

sacrifice hou^e and lot, one block from
water, olose to trama. Offers wanted.

CROFT &ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber, Mines and Coal Landa

Phono 2099. Box 660.

Vancouver Omce. Winch Bldg.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

SAA^;iCH—50 acres on main road, pari
cleared and cultivated, $400 per acre.

^AANTCil—2 37 a:^ front, $450 per
acres, half mile water-

acre.

I.^"MNEST farm on Vancouver laland—Largf
seafront.age, well sheltered; 164 acrea,

near railway, (u acres cleared, bottom land,
house, largo barn. etc., good orchard,
abundance of freali water springs, 21 head
of cattle, all farm Implements, hay, oats,
turnips, etc, all in running .prder. An ex-
ceptional chance to make money In farm-
ing.

T>ENDER Island—36S acres, ;8( per acre.

'VJ'ANOOSE—160 acres bottom land, good
-*-'! soil, partly cleared, $66 per acre.

TflrtO '^CRES—Latla L
1 yjyjyj per acre.

ake, surveyed, $6

].^ORT George—6000 acres, about 6 miles
from Fort George; good for subdivision;

J8.50 per aero.

I^ORT Hardy—The northern terminus of
tile s ancouver I.i^land lailways; lots

irom 5115 to $145;
iasy terms.

small cash

of
ts

payment.

^AANTCH— 240 acres, $200 per acre.

(^.AANICH—162 acres, 34 acres cultivated;
lo close to experimental farm; $600 per

/10MOX—760 acres, wild land, $46 pe»
^ ' acre.

timber propoaitlona In

of thf
British

rni.MBER lands—We have some
JL finest
Columbia.

NEAR Pori Hardy—5-acre blocks. 640 per
acre; $1 per ac

Ptr month.
;re caah and $1 per aora

COMOX—288 acres. 40 acres under cultiva-
tion, ditched, fenced: apundid farming

propoaltlon; $175 per acre.

/1ATTLE ranch— With
v-' head of cattle; crown
to railway.

or without Mtf
grant title: oloaa

METCHOSIN-^tO acr^, 4.000,0*0 faat a'
timber, 150 acrea of good lat^i |40 an

DENMAN acreage—240 aera«b N
cleared, 1% mlloa seafront; cood^aady

beach; $86 an acre.

BARCLAY dlst-rlct—100 acrOB uitt
Pachena Bay. good land; lit aa aora.

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooka and otter l>olnt Kaal ICauu

ook*. JL a
- IJJ^ ACRBC harbor traaii:' U^f«lk

K ACBBg aM_Irotlt) hiHmt
ohiakana. fiMo. "li

103
Apltni M6 tnk%. tai^tML

'Uvlaa «|*«r. mfm,

rm.^^..
tflfji^ •wJpi^lp W^*W^lp|ft ^*V7

•^'!--'^'-' ^•-^-.y^^ii-jii^ .

'- - ->:te-i^^'^^4&>it>.
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WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Ji U»r Office. ;»«« Oak U»y Av«nu«

<Cora«r Foul Day UokIl)

OOOU iuYlNO 'IN SHOAL BAY

LOT with un»urpBM«d vl«w. 41»216x206;

•rbutu* trees In (orcatround.

ILtS)?: third cash, balanc* 6, 11, K-
Prtce

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Ulllsr HIM*-

Book*
1

SACREia, with I-roomed HouM, oo

harbor; about liO l«et waurfronli

acre elaihed and partly cleared, eoU ex-

cellent, timber »ood; backs on t» aew road;

,'od iWb.r runway tor boaltnii apUDdld

Ituatloo.

BEACHWAY Ave.—Nice level lot, clo«B to

car, 70«160. Price li.^OO; terms third

Lash, balance li, I'i, IS.

•XTBAR Uplands—Lots with beautiful view,

iN two blocks from new car line on highest

part of Cadboro Heights, lOxliiO lo lane,

»ll>CO: third cash, 67.»xl20xlSlxi»« to l»n«.

i::000; (tuaner caab.

wE can give you a large choice of hom»-
sltes In this desirable locality.

OLYMPIA ave., corner of Cadboro Bay
rd.. BOxU'O lo lane; price »2i00; u»u»i

ii.-rms,

OLTMI'IA ave.—Nice oaks on this prop-

erty, 60xl5Hx5»xl43; prlcu »1800; usual

terms.

3 01 ACRB8, close to waterfront, with

.jiJL frontage on new road; uncleared;

splendid timber and soil; |4»« eaah, or »*B«

In two payments.

lots, suitable (or

DANGER CONFRONTING
CONSTANTINOPLE

SOME tine 10-acro
poultry ranches. ISO par acre,

TREVOR FOOTE
7 Brldgman Eldg., 1007 Government Bt.

Tel. 1479.

D. MclNTOSH
Keal Estate, and l-'lnancia". Agent.

Mahon Uldg.. Ocvernmcnt St.. V
T«ieyhuiiB 174;*.

rnwo all modern, new houses
JL Quadra st.

CIOWICHAN River—40 acres at Sahtlan'

-' with frontagn both aides of the river,

and bounded by the Canadian Northern

Uallway aud Bahtlam road; price (10,000.

AK Bay—Half acre on corner of Beach
'

drive und .Margate ave., with excellent

vle«- of iK-a nnd very eheltered from wind;

price »ia,'»*00.

O^

good lots on Wftlnut'

LEE & ERASER
1]:3 Uroad Bt.

IM» Insurance. Klre Insuranea.

FOn quick »ala«iH#4»ced from »B,500 to

»4.600, seven-rtMSMkl house on Grant
St, with larss lot Sftl4S|( •jMft,J»!i»Mif»

for t3& and is a bargaln^^^^|^"""" '

m

J. H. WHlTTOBH^Ca
^•75—:

—

Duncan,

i 1/ ACRES of good lanfl.

XJ/2 running through It",

eloared, balance llgKt clearing;
iiiul barn, this, property Is a mile ?"" *
halt from Cowlchan station; pri' e ti 600,

un easy terms.

;;H£A, BROWN &. COPEMAN
Bberton Bldg. atii.

Fumplng ^«tt««.

iffff.

T*** ,-

.i'-*-

' •nMk beautiful shelter

on Foul Bay
lite, or (or sub

ir bay, 4A Wf^

Always excitable and ready to avenge

real or fancied wrotius upon their

fcllow-jjubjects o* aU«n religions, tho

Moslem population ot the Turkish capi-

tal l9 at the present moment In a

dangerous otate ot tension. Peaceful

enough under ordlnarx clroumalanceB,

the Turk has long ago ggpwp accus-

torred to the rrcsenco ot the stranger

within his gates, and endures, If he

does not love htm.

For the moment, however, all thlB

Is changed. An unbroken sequence of

disasters has humbled the Crescent be-

fore th« Oross, and, addlns; a danger-

ous element to tlie fanaticLsm of the

native townsmen, the capital is today

over-run by angry and disorganized

soldiery; there are said to be 20,000

reservists within Ita walls at" the

present moment—both these circum-

stances making the position of the

non-Mohammedan populatloti, and of

the Christian section in p.«rticular, u

matter of some anxiety.

Tho Turk Is not good in matters of

census returns, but, according to re-

cent figures. Constantinople, from t

.times a town of many ra

religions, contains abotit

m;OBr"lriliabitanta, divided by tbelr

faiths approximately as foUows,

Moslems . ,.d«il«^i%^'.T# <M<5°^
G reeks ^,ai^ii%4jMjf^(Mk^- <*•»•""

Greek Latins '•*y^S^^!^iM4mim,m'^''^

jjv ".101

JHorn, and obliterated nuiay ot th« old

boundaries between th« auarterg of the

town InhAblted by different nallon'aU-

ties. On tno., last-mentioned occaglon

iwo-thirda of Pera were burned to the

ground, and 3,000 house* wer« entirely

Ueslroyed, including the realdence of

the British Anvbussador.

Pera. to which the thoughte of thla

country would turn were the hUtorlo

city In real danger, hae aHaen again

from the aahes, and Is now the princi-

pal residential quarter of the European

community. It la here that the foreln*

embassies congregate and the fashion-

able shops and hotel are to be found.

At the outset of the war the Sultan

declared that not a square yard of

Turkish soil must be aurrondered to

the enemy, and probably the moat

dangerous moment for the Christian

populations In the capita! wUl come

when tho Turks learn that not only

scjuare yards but whole provinces are

to be lost to the Crescent as a result

of the last few weeks' disasters. The

Turkish authorities, however, are well

alive to the denger, and In conjunction

with the rerresentattves of the powers

whoso subjects are menaced may be

relied upon to do their utmost to ward

fff an outbreak such a-n would 'yhook

Europe at the very moment when

lat^ey has mo.it need of her goodwill

"!? assistance.—London Daily Tele-

H. A, B
Real Estate

Phone 1741.

Financial Agent
7 3H4 Fort St.

GENUINE SNAP
FINLAYSON St.—Full-stred lot. high and

dry; price %0'i5: cash, third, balance 6,

12 and IS.

OAK Bay ave.—Two splendid lots, adjoin-

ing, on corner, overlooking the sea;

the view ciumot bo obstructed;

$10,500; terms third cash, bttl.

years, or Quarter cash, bal.

price
1. 2 and 3

1 and 2 years.

iMMipHMiaap-

TENDERS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

MOTOK IJkONClWS
Reeled tenders, .uperacrlbed "T^nA^t tor

Motor Launtfhea.'' will be r~«l»«« ^»^„**;
Hon. the Minister of P">>»" i^orks "P to w
o'clock noon of Monday, S«rd *" .o*.^^',"?.

ber. 1»1!, for the conetn«!tlon of two

foot motor Uunchee. • .^,._j_.
Intending blddsrs will give full deaertp

tlon of the hull, engine, etc. _. .^^^ the
Oellvery: One launch af Arrowbeaa, »»•

other at Nelson. _ l_i..« hv
Bach proposal must be •°«°'"f" *?. %

an accepted b«J»k ^heoue or certificate or

deposit on a cliartereJ bank
°J,

C»^d*j
made payable to the Hon. the M'"'*'*'^ ,,^'-

Public Works, for a sum equivalent to ""
per cent of the amount of the 'en'^t'^' "^^^
ihall be forfeited If the party

^'•°'»«V"«
decline to enter Into contTacl 7*"'" «* '•.^

upon to do so, or If he fall «« ^c"™/'*'*

the work contracted for. The cheqru" or

o«-rtiricates of deposit ot unsucces-rful ten-

derers win be returned to them upon the

ex.«;ull>in of the contract. „„....
Tonderu will not be considered ""'«"

niad«- out on the forms supplied, signea ny

the actual signature of tho tenderer, anu

tntlosed In the envelopes furnished.

Forms of fender can be obtained from the

f.overnnieni Agents at S'ancouver. .New

Westminster, Kevelstoke and .N'elson, ana

the Department of Public Work», \ lotoria

The lowest or any tender not neoesartiy

accepted.
^ ^ OHIFFITH,
Public Works Engineer.

Public Works Department.
Victoria. B. C, 20lh November, 1913.

NOTICE

iiivr,^^f0^L'
44.400

above 128,400
S, not Iw

I

U

II1 .1

'. Wi
iaH^'l'i ii

J
'*jT ,''

< % ranatlolain and Ignorance

FLORENCE sl.-^Nlce lot, 60x126: price

$1500; cash, quarter, bal. 6, 12 and 18.

COX 6l SAUNDERS
Real Estate

Chancery Chambers
and Insurance

121s l^angley

Ab-VRGE bulUllng to rent, suitable for

atorage or stable. In the centre of city,

Pembroke St., Just off Douglas, 75 feet by

35 feet.

RESIDENT agents for

insurance Company
one hundred years.

the Newark Fire
established over

IN THE SUrKKMK COl'KT OF BKITISH
COLtMUl.\

In the matter of William Braiuwell Abra-
ham, Deceased,

and
In the matter of the "Official Administra-

tors' Act"
Notice Is hereby given that under an

Order grantod by the Hon. Mr. Justice

Gregory, dated Srd December, 1912, I. the

undersigned was appointed Administrator
of the Estate of the above rteceaaod. -A^U

parties having cialms agnlnst said Estate
are requested to send particulars of same
to me on or before the 3rd day of January.
laio, and ail parties Indebted lo the stild

Kslate are requested to pay such Indebted-

ness to me furthwrlth.
Dated at Victoria, I!. C, this 6th daj- of

December, 1912.
WIIjUIAM MONTEITH,

Official Administrator.

'<pmim Suffrage

SHANGHAI, Deo: ^r^Contrary to axpoc

tatlon, onbf iMn will vote at 1/ie oo

elections flil' «K» provisional assemblletl^

China, wMrtt are now fixed, after sereiMfe''

postponements, for Januar/ next. Although

en In the Canton rrovlnce were,

of the Tttng Mong Hul (Dr. Sun
!?3roite for the -#«*

when It was

KENNINGTON &. GORE-
LANGTON.

Real Estate and Inirurance.

Cowlchan Station and Cobble Hill.

«J<2 ACRB.S. S cleared, 8 acres partly

OD cloared; good a-roomed house, stable,

small orchard, water by gravity; two miles

irom station: price $9,000, on terms.

{'f\ .\CRBS—3 acres cleared, 6 acrea near-

OU ly cleared: small house. water by
gravity from running stream; 2 miles from

station; price $6,600, on terms.

20 ACRE.S light bush, very easily cleared.

tliu utir acre, terms.

cleared; small-|Ol/ ACRES—IT acres

miles from station and i mile from sea;

price $6,600, terms.

EDWIN ERAMPTON
REALTY

McGregor Elk., Cor. View

House Phone XX3123.

Vancouver Lsuad District—District of Conot
Range 2.

Take notice that Wni. R. Watson, of

Vancouver, B. C. occupation farmer. In-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the

north end of the large lagoon In the

largosl •^f the Goose Islands; thence north

100 chains; thence east lo tho shore; thence

following the shore southerly to a point on
the shore east of the point of commence-
ment; tllence west 10 the point of com-
mencement; containing 300 acres more or

less.
WM. R. WATSON.
James Miller, Agent.

Dated November, 10, 1912.

Vancourer Land District—District of Coast
Kanae 8.

Take notice that James N. Watson, of

Vancouver, B. C, oocupsrtlon farmer. In-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the

north end of the large lagoon In the

largest of the Goose Islands; thonce north

to shore; thence following the shore around
westerly and southerly to a point on the

shore west of the point of commencement;
thonce east to the point of commencement;
containing 200 acres more or less.

JAMES N. WATSON.
James Miller, Agent.

Dated November lO, 1912.

Vancouver Land District—District of Coast
Range 3.... .__„.-_ ««iii.... „/ Vftn-IHKe nfiLiue *,,,». ........— .

couvpr, 13. C, occupation farmer. Intends

lo apply for permission tb purchase tho

loiiowinK tioo>-i;'i/TJu :»r..:;:

Commencing at a post planted about 100

chains north of the nnrth end of the large

lagoon in the largest of the Goose Islanrt.i;

thence north lo shore; thence following the

shore easterly and southerly until coming
around on the shnro to a point east of tho

starting point; thence west to the starting

post; containing 390 acres more or

ind Broad

Fbone 92S.

$1700
and terms

S220a

CITY B'JILDING SITES

-Fine lot Rosa St. (sea view)

;

Foul Bay car close to; third cash

blld

I—Corner In Fairfield, close car

ICambrldge St.); third cash
terma

Of-i OfUX—I-ot 45x173, Arnold
qpiDUU cash: usual tnrms.

It. third

S2350";
Wellington av.

3 cash and terms.
Fairfield, 50x148;

27
CHEAP ACREAGB

ACRES, close to both
Saanlchton; $460 par aore.

rallwaya

-j nf\ ACRE.S—Helmcken district, fine land
JLOU on Koksllah river, old Crown grant;
only $16 per acre: small cash payment.

Dated November 10,

less.

JAMBS MILL.ER.
1»12.

Vancouver Land District—DUtrict of Coast
Range S.

Take natlce that John U Watson, of Van-
couver, B. C. occupation farmer. Intends

to apply for permission to purchase the

following described landaV*^
Commencing at a post pllnted at a point

on the west shore ot the^^rfest of the

Oooso Islands, on the Iegoon;^*once east

to the shore; tnflnce following the e«ore

northerly to a point east of the north end

of the lagoon; thence west to tho lagoon;

thence following the shore line ot the

lagoon southerly back along the shore to

the point of commencement; containing 200

acres more or leae,

m- JOHN L, WATSON.™
James Miller, Agent.

Dated November 10, 1912.

f^fi ACRES—Few minutes from Cobble Kill

OU station; $76 per acre; 1-3 cash, balance
6. 12 and 18,

r'rv ACRES, Shawnlgan district; good red
iyyj loam, light clearing fronts on road,

cloee to station and post ofBce: $75 an sicre;

l-S cash and terms.

130
ACRES. Joining railway near Cobble
Hill: »7B per acre; terms.

UqCOB ACT, I»l».

Notlee Is hereby given that, on the first

dav of December next, application will bs

\ade to the Buperlntendent of Provincial

Police for renewal ot the hotel licence to

sell llauor by retail In the hotel known as

the Sidney Hotel, situate at Sidney, in the

Province of British Columbia
Dated tbte aith day of Ootober, lilt.

P. N. TBaTBR,
Applloaat.

Sheriff's Sale

LANGLEY & CO.
Real Estate, Flnanclel * Insurance Agenta

A. R. l^angley, Manager.

Hoom J12. Central BulWlng. Phone »0««,

P. O. Dn» »!•.

PRIOR and Topae
117, t4.t00.

-Double eomer, lets

KINOfl rd.—One block from Dovstas, t

houeee. < and t rooms, on lot $6x100,

STYLBB et., overlooHlnr Selkirk waters

—

Si
-----

LEE av.—Bight-roomed modern hottee,

cement baeement, piped for furnace.

$6,i»«.

R. G. MELUN
600K» WUl. B8TAT« OmCB

CJOOKB eeafroBtate-^* aeree

tUol
quarter of a mile walerfrontage;
vunr aaA •ItwatlMk; !»• per aei

with a
keau-

aere.

50M Mia Mitt iWill^t And elw4r te

'' «—»—.— Ill ;
.

'^
gO0»i

B"«5ni.sffl?St »•••. -• ^"^
* 1

i

i
iiii II I"" , , ,. ^

Coder and by virtue ot an , or«er of the

Euprems Court of British Cdlbmhla dated
the llth day of October, 1912, inA a further

order of the said Court dated Ith day of

November, 1912, In an action wherein
Frank Flour Is flalntltf and Frank Pulloe,

Felomlna Tullce, Jsmee Drummon* and
William Wills are Defendants, I will, on
Tuesda>. the 10th 4av of December, 1»1»,

at my Office, L*w Courts, Bastion etreet.

VlctorlA, at the hour of 10. 10 a m., offer

for sale the interest of the above-named
Derendanti In and to Lot thirteen (II) of

Sections seven IT) end eighteen (111 of

Block H.. Fairfield Balate, VlQtorIa CTty,

accordtug to a map or plan thereof da-
posited in the Lsind ReCtetry Office, Vto-
toria, and therein numbered IH.
The following charge appcare on the

retiatcr against the said deecrtbed lands:
Mortgace In favor of Bernard 8. Helster-

man and Jalnea roteman, dated the llth
day ot April, 1»12, to eeoure repajrmeat of

the sum of $1,090 and Interest therein at
the rate of t per cent per annum, eald
uhargee having been regietered on the

llth dar of September, lOlS. Ttie amount
»f JUdalDeat eecured tor the above-named
PlalntlM against tho «J»eire-Bamed Oefen-
danta rraak Pullue viA 'eionUaa Fullce

le »««l.*l.
^ mcKABJtXk herUf.

herifre Office, Vi«torl«, B. a
Wevember M. 1*11.

Of tfMt rery Taluanle oomer pendef and
CampbMl kvMUa. l*t» >• aa« ««. Wocfc 11,

IMatrlot l«t lH: «a* «X tke elidlti«at eeml-
bualaew «farm«lt ««•» IB the jitjr. In-

come frmi tpfu houiiag. ateot ti<P vw
monlBk. #WI dottM* eornfr. Itimnrred wUb
tour kotMM. Thi; •• wui «' t^« *- if*f5:SMwwr «it»ia. 'TBa<ler« an nsvliMi t» tn*

la' Jt;JSi^||lil»iiJfeiypi

^^ps* t 5*^

^'^Wi Should a :l«iiis unliapplly occur Hf la

-

'^'tO be feared the undisoiplinod Turkish

soldiery and riff-ratf of the meaner

q-uarters, always ready for plunder and

excitement, wlU make no nice' discrim-

ination between their creeds or their

participation In tSe catastrophe which

has shattered tile Ottoman forces and

rolled thPlr scanty remnants beclc to

the outskirts of tlie capital In disorder.

The Jew -will suffer as much as the

Buljfar; the Armenians, by no possible

logic of justice Implicated In the

present troubleg; will share the danger

with the hate<l Greeks; and '
all the

groat contingent of untabulated for-

eigners run tho same rl.sk as the re-

mainder of tho stranKer Inhabitants.

The Turkl.«ih capital is, unfortunately,

one without any local patriotism or

general feeling of responsibility which

can be appealwl to for the preservation

of law and order at such times as the

present, and the central authority has

to rely on its own resources to meln-

lain peace within It.s limits. Constan- .

tinople is a city not of one nation,

but of many, and hardly more of one

than of another. Writes Mr. Bryce:

"You cannot talk of ConstantlnopU-

tans as you talk of Londoners or

Parisians, for there are none—that la

to say, there are no people who can

bo described as being par excellence

the people of the city, with a common
character, or habits, or languago. Many
amongst the poorer classes arc ecclcsi-

iistics of some kind or other, and get

their lodgings and a little food at the

mosques: plenty are mere beggar.s. The

grekt bulk of humbler folk are Ignor-

ant and fanatical, dangerous when
roused by their jvriests. though honest

enough fellows when left alone, and In

some ways more likeable than the

Christiana. These Stambull Turks have

little. It any, lurkonmu mt./i>u ir. tt;c~..

They are a mixture of all sorts of

Kuropean ana ."^aiaiir; iieuplro, wl.u iia.vo

been converted to Islam, and recruited

until recent times by the constant kid-

napping of Christian' cblldron and the

Import of slaves .from all quarters."

A Mixed PopnlatlOB

Similar stress is laid by another

writer on the Infinite diversity of

latent hostility to each other of the

people of the town, a hostility making

a tragedy such as Europe half dreads

today «n ever-present possibility.

Christians, Greeks, Armenians and Bul-

garians, says this observer, "have

little In common, for each cherish their

own forms of faith, and hate one

another almost as cordially as they nil

hate the Turks. Many members of

each community within the city are

wealthy, highly educated and admirable

men of business; but a largo propor-

tion, on the other hand, are as poor as

their Moslem neighbors. Besides these

the town contains a motely crowd of

strangers from every part of Kurope.

Eight or nliio languages are constantly

Bpoken In the stroeta. and five or six

appear on the shop-fronts The best

place to realize this overwhelming mix-

ture of nationalities la or, the outer

bridge, over which passes an endless

crowd of every dress, tongue and re-

ligion. These races have nothing to

unite them: no relations. SaVe those of

trade, with one another; everybody

lives In a pcrprtunl vague dread of

everybody else: there Is no common

civic feeling and no coimnon patriot-

ism."

Snropaan aad. Othar Qmartani

IiV)r the preservation of order and

security the dty is divided Into four

divisions, via., Stamboul, Pcra-Oalata,

Beshlktash and Scutari. The minister

of police la at the h»<vd of all these

gecHons, «C«« is ex-o-?f!clo gox'emor of

Stnmboul, In which are the poorer

quarters of tVre town. The governora

of other dlVlslonp are subordinate to

hltn. each having a special staff of

police and gendarmiry, an* his own
HoUce epurtf In eacU division la a

mllltarr «<Mnmander, having a part of

the irarrlsafi of.-th* dtjr undef hla

orders, but subordinate to the conti-

maiMl«r-ln-cUef of the troopr ruardlng

th« capital. Of late th« atrueturai Im-

provamvnts ot CoDstantlBopIe Itself,

by doint •iwwjr- With, maAy <mart«r« of

lli'mrate. and «oatt«rinv the jioar«r

poptt)*tt«ns over wMer ar«a«. have let

llabt and air taito' tha dtr^ wbUd In,-

tsfooorad i^itli S«ror9 bia tUtM^ Hf
tcwA tm*»bt«dly nkor« orderly «win it

tMMd to be. and. filled the •Qtbortttea

with ft kaowledire of tbeljr reepoiMit-

Itit vUny^ *!tmr WO** <*, •»»«

WnmntrtrTr"atttn^
vlpclal AssemWy .i

formed upon tho rutni' - af tbo Manchu re-

gime, they will be debarred from exercis-

ing this privilege next Januarj', as woman
SMfrtaga was not grauloJ by the piiovls-

lonal const. tutlonal ronventlon.

For the accommodation of the Douk-
hobors, the C. P. R. has established a
station at BrUUanL

COSFOBATIOH OF
or OAK

TVS SX8TSXCT
BAT.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Board of School Tmateee.

Appllcatlone will be received by the

Board up to IS o'clock, noon, on Thurs-

day, December 12, 1913, for the follow-

ing positions;

I'rincipal, male. Oak Bay Avenue
School. Salary, $126 per month.

Assistant, female. Applicant to state

salary expected.
J. S. FLOYD,

Secretary.

Municipal Hall, Oak Bay, B. C.

Vlotorla IL«nd of CoastDistrict—DlatrH-t
Kange One

Take notice that Mabel I>arsen, ot Los

Angeles Cal ,
occupation married woman,

intends to apply for pormlssloa to purchase

the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

»outhwest shore of Ralph Island, a small

Island lying at the northeast corner of

Aides Ulapd. hoar the west end o£ "Tur-

ner Island, applying to purchase the whole

Island, containing twenty more or less acrea
MABEI.. LARSBN.

Agent: 8. H. Ford.

.Dated this l«th day of August. 1»H.

MUJilOXpAJJ BIiBOnOirB ACT.

MOTOll LAUNCHES
Sealed tenders, superscribed "Tender for

Motor Launches," will bo received bv the

Hon. the .Mhilstct. of Public WorWs up to

and liic-luding 23rd day of December, 191^.

for tho construction ot fwo 56-foot and
four 36-foot motor launches.

Plans, specifications, contract and forms
ot tender may be seen at the offices of the
Oovernmimt Agont* at Vancouver and New
Westminster and the Department ot Pub-
lic Works. Victoria.

Each proposal must be accompanied by
an aci-opied bank cheque or certificate ot

deposit on a chartered bank ot Canada,
made payable to iho Hon. tho Minister of

I'ubllc Works, for a sum equivalent to ten
per cent of thejimouiit of the tender, which
shall be forteltod If the parly tendering
decline lo enter Into contract when called
upon to do so, or It he fall to complete
the work contracted tor. The cheques or
cortirics.t6« ot deposit of unsuccessful ten-
derers will be returned to ta»«m upon the
execution of the contract.
Tendena will not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, wlgnod by
the actual signlture of tho tendarer, and
eni;I08ed In the envelopes furnished.
The loweet or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. B. GRIFFITH,
Public Works Engineer.

Public Works Department.
Victoria, B. C. 2»th November. 1912.

WATER NOTICE

Netlne Is hereby given that en api»l|eailo«

will be made to the Legislative Assembly of

the Province ot British Colwinbla. at its

ueitt »«s«Wn. for an Act uthnrtalng tl^e

DoiDlaloa TruM Oompwsy, Company In-

tuirporaied by tho Parliament of Canada,
under the provisions of Chepter t* of the

litatutea of lUt, and borelnafte* referred

to as the ••Company," to take over tb« en-

tire mFoperty, buainoas and undertaking. In

the Provlnoo of arltl»l» Columbia, of tho
Dominion Trust Company, Limited, a body
InoervMated under the Companies' Act,

lg»7, and Amending Acts, of the Provlu««
of BtlUah Columbia, and whose powers
were subseatseotly •aiended by an Aat ot

the I.,eglslatlve Assembly of the Provtao* of

British Columbia, being Chapter •« ot Hie

Acts of l*Og, and enacting that all trust

funds, property, estate, securities and
powers ot every nature and kind held or

enlored by said Doml«loo Tritst Company,
Limited, efcall be vested In the Company,
subject te such condltlooe and trusU as
ths sanxa ase now bald upon by the Do-
minion Trust Company. Limited, and de-
claring that tbe Company shall bo sub-
sllluied In the place and slead of Domin-
ion Trust Company. LlniUed. In any such
office or trust as aforesaid, and that In

every trust deed, morlgase. Indenture, con-
veyance, register, cortlflcale of title, will,

codicU, letter of administration, appoint-
ment or other document of authority. In

which Dominion Trust Company. Llrotled,

Is named or appointed to amy such office

or trust. Including any will or codlcal of

which the testator is still living, shall be
read and construed l:i all respects as if

tho Company were named therein in the
place and stead of Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and glvliiK to tho Company
the rights, powers and privileges heretofore
enjoyed by iha said Dominion Tru«t Com-
pany, Limited, and authorizing tho Company
to carry on Its business and exercise Us cor-
porate powers wiliiiii thu Province of
llrltlsh Columbia a:id enacting that It may
bo appointed by the Supreme Court ot said
Province or any Judge thereof, or any
Other Court, Judge, Officer or person oullior-

Ired under the Law of said Province to

make such appointiiient, to executu the of-

flCKs 01 executor, administrator, trustee, ao-
counlant, arbitrator, udjustor, auditor, re-
celv«r, assignee, liquidator, sequestrator,
official guardian, guardian, curator, or com-
mittee of a lunatic, and perform the duties
of such offices or trusts aa fully and com-
pletely as a ^l.^tural iieraon so appointed
'i>ui,l ?lo; ami to i-.vc.-'''!sf' In relation thero-
tu all Us curpofat« i<uwm'«, UMit «uactlag
that the Company may be appointed to ex-
ecute any of the said offices by any person
or persons having authority by deed, will
or other lnstrum»nt» to appoint a person
or persons to execute any such offlcefs, and
that the Company may be appointed to ba
a sole trustee not-wlthitandlng that but for
such enactment it wuuld be necessary to

appoint more than ono trustne, and that
the Company may also be appointed trus-
tee jointly with any person, or body cor-
porate, -ind enacting that It shall not be
necessary, tor the Company to give any se-
curity fur the due performance of Its

duties in any of the said offices, unless
otherwise ordered, and to receive money on
deposit and lo allow Interest on the same,
and giving to It all s'lch other powers and
privileges as are usual or Incidental to all

or any ot the aforesaid purposes.

Oaied at Vlctorlni, In the Province of
British Columbia, this 18th day of Novem-
ber, 1912.

nOBERTi^ON & HEiaTEBMAN,
Hnllcltors for the Applicant.

MQUOB ACT. 19IB.
~~~

Notice la hereby glvan that, on tbe Ifth
of December next, appUca;!:?* will be made
to tho Superintendent of Provincial Police
for the grant ot a licence tor the sale of
liquor by wholeoa.le In and upon the
premises known as 1919 Wharf street, oltu-

a\e at Victoria, B. C, upon the lands de-
scribed as 1019 Wharf street. Victoria, B. C.

Dated this IBth day ot November, 1912.
FITHBR & LBISBB, Limited.

Applicant.

CORPOBATION 0» THB DWTBICt 0»
OAK BAV

JJOCAX IiaiilOVKBUN1«

COVBT 0» KBVUfOM
Take notlco that the Council of tho Cor-

poration of the District of Oak Bay has
completed tho following works:
Graded, drained and macadamised Oranli*

Street from Hampshlro Road to Foul Bay
Road; . _ . „

Graded, drained and constructed Foul Bay
Road from Cadboro Bay Road to eoi'ttiern

boundary ot Section 24: „ ,.

arad«d, drained and maoadamlsed Boaca
lirlve from the northern boundary of

Block K, liectlon 61, to the southern

boundary of iSectlon II;

Graded, drained and construeUd Ruany-
meade Avenue from the weetem boundary

of the Municipality to the tarmlnaUon of

tho road;
Constructed a five foot cement sidewalk on

the east side of Newport Avenue from

Oak Bay Avenue to Saratoga Avenue;
Constructed a five foot cement sidewaUt <%

the east side of Foul Bay Road from Oak
Bay Avenue to tho western boundary ur

the Municipality;
Constructed a five foot cement sidewalk on

the west side of Newport Avenue from
Saratoga Avenue lo Beach Drive;

Drained graded, surfaced and oonstruotoa

a four foot cement sidewalk on Yslu

Htreet from Oak Bay AvenUO to the

northern boundarv of Lot 41;

And Intends to assess tho final cost thereof

upon the real properly to bo

benefited thereby fronting

upon:

Immediately
and abutting

tn

-I <*

s

o

o

.31 5.O-IOO0

.87 6tl-10Uo

.16 68-IOO0

.01 72-lOOc

10
10
10
10

{4,30X59
8,8ii.2S
2,634.10

870.411

10 2,710,50

10

10
10

3.243, Si

7,871.7?
3,11^02

Granite St
Foul Bay Rd
Beach Drive . .

.

Runnytneade Av.

Sidewalk, Newport
Av. IS 29 15-100O

Sidewalk, Foul Bay
Hd., K. B. sidp .13 9-IO0

W. side 12c

Sidewalk, New iiurt

Av. W. -! 59-lOto
Tale' St. .' IH l-li«

And that a statement showing the lands

liable to and proposed to be opooially

ussesscd for the said Improvements and tb*

names of the owners thereof, 00 far as tho

same can be ascertained from the last re-

vised Assaoament Roll and otherwise, Is now
filed in the office of thy Clerk ot the Cor-

poration and la open for Inapecllon during
office hours.
A Court of Revision will be held on the

ninth day of December, 1912, at tho hour
of 8.00 p.m. at the Council Chamber, Oak.

Bay Avenue, for the purpose of hearing
complaints against the assessment or the

accuracy of tho frontage measurements, or

any other complaints which the persoiu»

Interested may desire to make and Which la

by law cognisable by tho Court,

Dated at Municipal Hall. OaJt Bay. B. C.
this list day of November, 1912,

J. a FLOYD. C.M.C.

To all whom it may oonoam:

Take Notice, that a Court of .Kevla-

lon, for the purpose of correcting and

revising the Voters' List ,for 1913, will

alt at the Council Chamber. Duncan,

at 12, noon, on Tuesday, December 10,

1912, and will continue to sit If requi-

site, from day to day, for the purpose

of hearing and determining applica-

tions to strllce out tho name of any

person which hes been improperly

~laoed »h»reon. or to place on the list

the name of any person who has been
;_._,.„.sjji-w r.mUtB<1 therefrom.

JAMES GRBIG.
CM.C City of Duncan,

Vanoouver Island.

Dated at Duncan, this 30th day of

November. lStl2.

For a Ucense to Take and Vee Watar.
Notlco is hereby given that Geoflry

Thomas Butlsr, ot Kaatlngs P. O., will
apply for a license to take and use five
hundred gallons of water per day out of a
spring which rises on the land herein
described. Tbe watsr will bo diverted at
the spring and will be used for domoatlo
purposes on the land described as the east
half of tho west twenty acres of Section
14, Range 2 East, South Saaolch District.
This notice was posted on the ground on
the 9th day of September, 1913. Tbo ap-
plication wU: be nied In ths ofDco ot tho
Water Recorder at Victoria,

Objections may be filed with the said
Water Recorder or with tho Comptroller of
Water Rlgbta Parliament Buildings. Vic-
toria. B. C.

OBXIFFRBT T. BUTLER,
Applloant.

NOTICE

Public notice I« hereby given tliat the
Victoria Harbor Railway Company have de-

poetted In the Land Registry Office at the

City of Victoria, In the Province of British

Columbia, the plan, profile fnd book of

roferonco of that portion of the main line

of their railway between Stations lOO-XOO

at Camel Point to Station 248X40 at Sel-

kirk Water, Including loops between Sta-

tions 100 and 112X64-3 and Station 100 and
112X46.4 and connection with Kaaulmalt
and Nanalmo Railway from Station 09X00
to Station 10X7S.4 Rock Bay. All in the

City of Victoria.
Dated Victoria. B. C,

1913.

2nd December,

Victoria Land District—-THatriet of Kenfrew,

Take notice that Arthur Robert Sherwood
of Victoria, B. C. occupation real estate

agent, intends to apply tor permUslon to

purchas* the following described lands:

ComnxBUclng at a post planted at or near

the northeast corner pool of T. L. Ii48 in

the District ot Renfrew, Vancouver Islajid.

thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chalnj
south, thence 80 chains west, thence 80

chains north to point of commencement,
containing 480 acres more or less.

ARTHUR ROBERT 6HERWOOD.
Louis C. J. Doerr. Agenu

September 11, 1912. _^___"
x^iqcon ACT, wio.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the 12th

day of December next, application will bo

made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant ot a licence fox the

sale ot liquor by wholesale In and upon tho

premises known as 1117 Wharf street, situ-

ate at Victoria, D. C, upon the land* de-

scribed aa Block IB, "Ooad's Map."
Dated this 12th day of November, 1912.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.. Applicant.

CANCKmiTiUNOV itJUKHV^

Notice Is hereby given that the reeei^e
existing on crown lands In <bo Peace River
A.*l]a i.'iMvriui, uvviua **t n r.Z..M V.,M.1;^« C^.*
April Ird. 1911, wee published In tho Brit>
Ish Columbia Oaaette ot tbo (th of April.
1911. is cancelled in so far as tho same re-
latoo to TowDshlpa 111. US and Hi. Poaoo
Hlvor L>and Distriot.

BOBT. A. RENWiCK.
DupMr UiDleter »< Lands

r,anda Departnteni, Viotoris, Bv C Mad
Ju<]r. 1111.

NOTICE

VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COMPANY.
H. J. Haffner, Chief Engineer.

"~~
DErABTSaCNT OF LANDS

Oaasi Dlstrlet. Baace H
Bealed lenders maraod •Tenders for Lot

4J1 Coaet District, Range ». will be re-

colved by the undoralgned up to 13 o clock

noon of Friday, the tst day ot December
1912 tor the sale ot that small fraction of

land' lying between the Indian Reserve at

Bella Coola and the Necloetsconnay Klver,

which parcel of land has been survoyed and

U now known a. Lot 4»l, Coaet DUtrict.

Range ». and oomorlsoa 13.48 acroa
•TV.-. unsM wico to fce at the rate ot

tl« 00 nor aero, and the paymeuis mmm- u4

made in four 'n«'^»'.''^'i?i*, °f
,

''.^ ^ l^l
oaen.' t'a» »«» ;,.«ii~-::^l :- -- r^ "*"

to accompany the tender and the balanee

la ananal Instalments, wua interest at %

per cent per annum.
Bach tender must t)0 accompanied by an

•oceptod bank cheque or certificate of de-

posit on a chsi'tered banit of Canada, made
peyable to tbe undersigned.
The highest or any leauor not neooaaartiy

-^^^'•^
J, MAHONT.

Commtsstoner of Lsmda
01 Pender Street West. Vancouver. B, C.

sYNorsri ow coAt miniho bbqula-
TIOMS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in

Manitoba, baskatchewau and Alberta, th<»

liukoa Territory, tho Noribwost Terrllorie*

aud In a portion of the Prcvinoe ot Brltlali

Columbia, may be lease for a term ot

twenty-one years at an annual rental of »!

an acre. Not more than it.SSO acre* wiU
be leased lo ono applicant.

Applications for a leaae mast be made by
the applicant In person to iho Agent or Sub
Agent of the district in wlUch the rights

applied tor are situated.

In surveyed territory tbe land must be

described by sections, or legal subdlvlelono

of sections, and in unsurvoyed torrltory the

tract applied tor shill be atakod out by U»e

applicant blmoolt
Sach application must be accom-panioa

by a too of fi which will be refunded if

tho rights applied for are not available, but

not otherwise. A royalty shall bo paid on

tho merchantable output oX the mine at tHo

rate ot five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine snail fur-

nish tho Agent wth sworn returns aeoounl-

ing for the full duantlty of merchantable

coal mined end pay the royalty thsreon. It

the coal mining rights are not belng_ oyor-

ated, sucii returno should be furnished at

least once a year.

The lease will include the coal talnlng

rights only, but tho lessee may be permitted

to purchase whatever available «"!•'£«

riehts may bo considered necessary- for the

working of the mine at tho, rate of »l«.OI>

""Vor full information applloatlOB should be

made to the Secretary of tbe Departnient

of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Bub-Agent of Dominion Landa
W. W. COBT,

Deputy Minister ot thu Interior,

ji_ B-—Unauthorliod publication of this

advertisement will not be paid for^

LIQCOR ACT, 1*10
Notice Is hereby given that, on tho 6th

day of December n«>xt, application will bo
made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for the grant of a licence for tho
sale of liquor by wholesalo In and upon the
premises known as Messrs. Turner, Beeton
& Co., Ltd., situate at Victoria, B.C., upon
thp lands described as 1282 Wharf St.

Dated this 6th day of November, Itll.
TURNER, BEETON &CO.. LTD.

Applicant
FRED. H. FREBEL

Assistant secretary.

OF^FABT-NOTICK OF DI880LIT10N
NEBSIHP

Take notice Hia' 'he prtrtnership carried

on hy Nellie A. Gtasford and I, Ooorge B.

Parry, at the City of Victoria, under the

firm name of tho "Dunsmuir Hooma," has

lifon aiseo'.ved from the 30th. day of Novem-
ber 191;:. Hnd the bu.iiness of rooming-
house kr^f-pers In th.- Dunsmuir Rooms will

be carried on by me, and 1 will not be
rcsiionslble for any debte or llabilltiss In-

currort by the said Nellie A. Olaeford after

ihe UOlh day of .•November. 1912.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, Ihls 4th day of

December. 1912. _ .,...,„_GBOnOB B. PARRY.
~

et OeaslVictoria Land Dlstrlrt—DIetrlet
Range Oad

Take notice thst George B. Lsrsen. of

Loi Angeles, Cal.. occupation merchant, in-

tends to apply for perm »H»n to purobaeo
the following described ,»nds;

Commencing at a pos planted on tho

north' shore ot Arbutla Island, a sf^sll

Island near the southeast corner et Lewi*
Island. Applying to purchaaa the whole
island, containing twealv acres mere er

lesau
OBOROB B, I^BSBH,

A««nt: 8. H. F»rC
Di^ed thto l«th dar »f Ausaat. Iftlt.

NOTICE
m CRAmiilYiB BfttATB
Creditors^ take note that all

bills.fgaintt above be rendered to

Will^ Cra^ji^ |6o, Uipa
StrfVt} WcMS^ l4tH Imit.. to wnom

Notice is hereby given that an application
win be made to the Legislative Assembly of

tbe Province of British Columbia, at its

next session, for an Act to incorporate a
company with power to carry on the busi-
ness of Issuing or undertaking liability un-
der policies of Insurance upon the hap-
pening ot or against personal accidents
(whether fatal or not.) disease, or sickness
or Issuing poiieles InsHrlns ecaployere
against liability to pay compenaatlon or

damages to workmen in their simvieymettt:
or te make contracts of Insurance, or re-

Insurance with any person or persons, or
bodies corporate or politic, egatnst any acct-
dent or casualty of whatsoever nature
or from whatsoever cause ' srlMng
to Individuals, or to the Jirwperty

of Individuals other than the Insured
and also to the proparty of the Insdred;

to carry on the buslnea, of guarantes In-

surance In all iU branches; to carry on the
business of insurance against sprinkler leak-

age In all Its branches: ti ciarrir on the
business ot steam boiler Insurance In' all Its

branches; to carry on the business of

burglary Insurance in all Its branches; to

effect and obtain all such re-ln»urancea
counter insurance, and counter guarantees
and adopt alt such measures for mitigating

the risks ot the Company as may seem ex-

pedient to the Company; to sot as Trustee
tor bond, debenture or ether financial Is-

sues and have ruch Judiciary powers as

may bo oonslstent therewith and te under-
take and carry out any trusts; to pnretiase

or otherwise ac<iuire, sell, dispose of, «nd
deal In real and personal property of all

kinds; to Invest Its funds In Securities ot

any kind; and generally to carry on the

business ef an srcldept, guarantee, surety.

Indemnity, burglary and employers' liability

Insurance company In all the rospeettve
brsncbeo, and With all sueh other powers
and prlvtlegee as sre usual or Incidental te

ell er any of the aforesaid pur^oeA
Dated this nth day of November, Itl*.

BOBKRTBON * HBIBTBltUAM.
Sdlicltors for the Ayrlleaat.

UQVOB ACT, ItM.
Nottoe Is hereby given that, oa the Kth

day of Docember next, application wlllv be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the (rant ot a licence tor the
sale ot Ii«aot\by Wholesale in and upon the
premise* knoVn as the Hudson's Bay Co..

situate at 1130 Wharf street, upon the lands
described at tbe Westerly Portion of t«t

batedT this'nth d*T nf Ne»«n»tt»r. ItlA
THB HUDSON'S BAT C6,. Applleaat,

Harold V. Pmtt. Hana—r.

Victoria Land

oowroBATxow or
or OAK BAT.

for •r SMS

^^p^^fl^i^' »i^^[-*M«a^«Pi| .iiMi;"W-***. m <f

' At 6»k 9sy will fc* »«>«J*«a ^v tha

CcBiMll Up to 1« •'clock, aocB. on Mon-

«r«ffmi Btid otxiitfltltfns 9i !«**« to b«

luf 0a a^lc»tlon at tba ottU» of Uio

*****"
J. a TKm>,

District—Dlstrtot ot CotMl
Bsoge Ona

Take notice that Leone Ford, ot Pitt

Meadowa B. C. occupation lady, intends

to apply for permission to purchase the

following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on tbo

north shore of Ooat loland. a small Island

at tho mouth of a large bay at the south-

east corner of Lewis Island. Applying W
purchase tho whole Island, containing ten

scree more or lesa
I.BONB FOT*D.
Agent: 8. H. Ford.

Dated this l«th day of August. 1»1I.

In the Matter of the Bstat« ot Joha Sheri-

dan Aamatte, Deceased, Inteotate
All persons indebted to the estate of the

late John Sheridan Annette are required

to pay the amount of their indebtedness
forthwith to the undersigned, and all per-

sons having any claims against tbe said

estate are re<|aested to send full particulars

thereof, duly verified, to tho undersigned,
before the llrd wd«» of December, l«12.

Dated >8nd day of November, 1«12.
THORNTON FBLL,

Solloitor for Devld Chrtstio, Administrator

of the BststB of John Sheridan Annette,

deceased.
||_

TO~M«BFH 'WAUtiB IWi FOBHTJICB,
OoMila Hill. VaneonTer Islaad.

Take i.oiice that an action has beoa eon-
meneed sgalnst yoU in tho finprome Court

of British Colombia (Victoria Itogletry) by

Kmost A. SoPit and John Poden. carrying

on business under the firm name of Scott A
Pedeti. d*H>!B In hay, grain, feed, etc.,

Btore street, . Ictcita, B, C. for tVio sum ot

11202 JO, bflnif the amaunl doe by you lo

the said Krnsst A. Scott and John Poden,

end that unless an appearance Is entered by

yeu or on your behalf within twenty-fire

days from date heroof, judgment may ba

gl'reii In your abeenea
Dated at VIetorim, B. C, this 24th day et

October. A. 1). l»ll. __
X^LtOTT. MACX^BAK * BHAMDMT.

Solicitors for Ernest A, Scott

and John Pedeiu ..

~ CoaM nmtf ML—BeUa Ceela Dbrtrlet

Take noUoe that 1. Peter J. Kenyon, of

Bells Coola, eoeupatlon prospector. tn««ad

to apply for periwIneloB te purchase the

following doecrlbed landa:
Cemraencing at a pe«t pdsnted at the

soutbcaet corner of l«t 1»». followlag south

•leag the ledlaa Reiwrte lino to aortheaet

corner of L. it, proeeedinc westerly and
fermtng a point adjacent to the waiorfroat:

centalBing ahow n aeres more er )esa
FBTBB J. Ks:N1fON.

Dated this ith day »f August, lUi.

NOTICK
P«lilt« notlM !• bersbjr *iv*a thai tkik

C|«a4i»n MortbarA vTsoUto « lUtU«%r
Mw Mt^dMk l» tits. t#»a Mmiftry
OMm. «« til* tin ot'-Vleutttk. th* »\Hi,

prsftla sbA book of raftreiw*- at thlt

NOTICK

XarlcaMo Waters Froteetlaa Ai*

Notice u hereby given uiait NOrman
ttardlo and Martoa Wbltworth Hardie ot

Victoria, BriUsh Columbia, are appiylns to

His KsoeHonoy tbe Oovernor-Qeneral of

Canada in eounoU. for ajrproral d* the

area plans, site and dosorlption or *•'"
urepesod to be eonetrueted U West Bsjf.

Vlowrla Harbor, Victoria. B. C an* betag

the lands situalOk lying »n*^ «?•»'«"»_ "!•

cit» of Victoria aforesaid and kbowa. num-

bered and described as part of one aore

Sloch ef section thirty- two («>. BsQUl.

matt district as •»»•*«>»»»»*,,?'*• ^'
nesed to Certidoete of Title Ne. ttWlC. aad

have deposited the area aad stU plasj and
tbe proposed works and tSSl*^^l>^^^t
ot with the Minuter ot PvMlS Wortw •»

Ottawa, and the duplicate ^»'«^^w"*V »"•

Registrar aoneral of Titles la tba Mifd
Registry office at the City at VUtrala.

Bruish Columbli. and that tbe mattw of

tho said application will be proceeded wUn
at the expiration of one month's ^

BOtlSS

from tho time ef tho Srst publieaUea et

this noOce in the Cans4a «»«•"*,-._
Dated this Ith day of July, A. D, IHM.

HOaMA.N KABOXB.
MAftlON WUITWOBTH HABOIBk

NOTICE
All purebassrs. from rimWils H.

SUninff, of lota, subdlTlfloMi of lot
Eleven <11). Albaml IMstrldt. MBdor

Map* number «tt, MtA aaA fllB.. mn
hereby aotuled tb«t ApplieAtioa tea

been mo4« to. ttaa auprom* oottft for

an order to amand llnp •!< ^r Abtatng

the road abowR tboroon nuwlac bo-

tw««n Lou as. M. » nnd 19; sad tluU

aid applloaUon bM boon •dJooCMd
nnui ton-thirty (lO.M> n. m. oa T««s>

day. the Stnd Ootobor, 191I. U saalilo

all partlds intarMtod to appssf sad
sute thoir obfeetlona. If majr.

Dated at Vlotarto, 8. O. tkto ttb

Octobor. lilt.

THORinroH imuu
oUoltor for rrsasls JL IttrttBa.

UOtMNB AOV, iM*.

Hotiee !• hereby stesia that^ «MM«a£M
win be made to the SapfriBteiidMrtdt Fro-
rtnciai Polloe for Ihe gniht ot a ll««»e« («r

;s: ^'e'miU"^Va' :Lnv:f»V£j?«?
'dSu^^Ji'T^iSi %^r-ai«C*
'^'i^ ;£.; .tb

««[^,»j-^%ijgt
Jumla*4ta

uinimm act. un
KoUee is b«r«»y il«*ii tb*fc

Mft sf ikoir nUway btlac eooatrnst*

«d •• VaaeoitVaKlslsnd fn Oowtebwi

to flte^iti K 9t.T.

fiato« TistAila.^ B. C. aaiy ts. \*tv

4lMi ••ilSB.,)'^s1p*if* J%rtl

day of D«*»5«* 2?!fflii.l»fiWE
in«4« to the ««p«fliit«MeM,:Ji
PolWe tor v«n*«at «C tiM feai

Ik tte^tuSTnUmis
pai«i tbt» l«t «a9mlm

' Oi'

ITotlealslit
win be m^i* tb
dM' .fiirvMM. if r

«• P»^ of
Watw 0«mM«

*2
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Stmik Markets aiudl

Fiimaindal Mews

Prices Break as Much as Six

Points, Due to Selling-

Factors Affecting Market

Remain Unchanged,

Wi"
NEW YORK, Deo. 6.—The bear campaign

was rpsumt-d on th« stock exch»nKe today
and prices gave away bo/ore another on-
slauifht. The movement wa« leaa Keneral
iind of shortei- dutHiIoiv than yesterday's.
(JuutalloiiH gave iiway Trom 1 to 6 points
I'll the break, but later the inarjiet recov-
ered handsomely. . . ,> '

While there wfts^ no importsnt vktmttm
in the factors which determine the atate
ijf what Is known as speculative sentiment,
ihc-re seemed to be less uneaslneM on the
part of security holders. There were evi-
dences -of forced liquldatton yesterday,
hrreas today's movement appeared to be
11. more lareely to bear selltnK.

I he market was helped by a aoberlnji
iif the lluctuations amopK the minor ape~
i^laltles, which broke so violently yesterday,
jiresumably bemiuM Of, discrimination' of
l.ondon seciivttUw ^ sMiMt the securities
hold iie collatontl. Wliil« the banks still

< !ed ftlla. Mtttu4« ttfls rcsiiH was not
.
... •

, ^.le.

ta plist began > lt« <>y salmly »<
lers devoted the .first hour to test^^

-7-«ts.-T-.v'f I'st J'cre and there. ,Bome • of the
prominent Issues brojte under yesterday's
low point to the bottom prices of several
moit^feir

,
Jiteel sol<l Ut U%. A,m»lsamated

•Ipy-^it- "Ww:,"yi aww wuim- tar-ttn-
movement Shortly after mwn' tl^i» itarket
iiirned and rose easily. XiOiMM ^|N» larK»ly
tnnde up and at the close itlii*-'irere some
net gains. :

Forecasts of tomorrow's ,'bank statement
Indicated a cash loss of $1,000,000 or less
lu thri?(! million. It wa.<i the opinion of
fnnip hankers, however, that the deficit In
bank rest-rveB reported last week would ho
Kreatly reduced or eliminated In this .week's
report owing to the recent llquldaWon of
BtookB and attend.int reductions of loans
nntl ti) a shifting of loans to oui-of-towii
In.stliiitlons. ,

'

The bond market declined sharply, but
made some recovery toward the close.
Tutal sales, par viilue, J::, 035, 000. U. 8,
bonds were unchanged on cull.

(Furnishci: bv F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Sto.k— High. Low. Bid.

A lll8-(.'halninrs .. .. 2 '/».

.\mal. OTopper 81?4 79H 80%
Anin. Beet Suiriir .... 5S14 • 54 Ri
.\mn. Can. pfd 34 SO "4 31 Ti
-Amn. Car and Fdy. .. B6H 65'.t 8ti

Amn. Cotton OH 57 SS^j 66?i
.\nin. Lcii'iimotive .... 4 J li'i Ai%
.\mn. Smelting , 72*i 77^4 72>4
Amn. Su^r Ul'ii, 117t4' 117'W,
Amn. Tel. and Tel. .. lint, 138% UK'ti
-Amn. Tobacco 265 -»iO H^.''. Mi
An.-iconda 11 (O'i 40»,
Atchison inn in>;'s 106%

do pfd 101%
B. and 105 li 104 H 104 ?i
B. T. n OOH <t9H 90^
C. P. R. 264% 'J63H 2«4
Central Leather . 29% 27^i 28
Cren. and Ohio .'•-,.. 79% 7SV4 7»%
c. and G. W . 17^4 17 17

d.i pfd 31 Vi .<10% 31

H

C. .M. and St. P n3»i U2',i 113H
do pfdl. . . . 140

Colo. Tuel and Iron .32 31% •31T4
Con. Gas 140 'A 139% 140
I'. a»l R. G 1094

do pfd. . . 40 39% 8KU
Distillers Sec. ........ 25 24% 24%
Erie . , 33^4 32% 33 H

do 1st pfd . . . . 49%
do 2nd pfd .. 40

fjoidneld Cons 1% 1 'i IH
(!t. Nor. pfd ]3B',4 133% 134%
est. Xor. Ore ctfs. ...- 42% 41 43
Illinois Cent .. 126%
Inter-Metm 18% 17% IS'

do j,f,l. . . B3% 62% 63Vi
Inter. Harvester 113 112 113%
Ka». City Southern .. 27'
1,. and N. ., 146% 146% 143%
l.fhlRh Valley 172% 171% 171?i
.Mnikey t^o.'s . . 83
C.UKffenhelui 52% 51 51%
i-'alit. Petroleum SS% 64 S4U
M. a. P. and .S. i?. M... 142% 140% 140%
M. K. and T. . 27% 27 27 'i

do pfd. ... ti's t»i >% 01
Mo. Pacific 42
Nat. Hlsfuli . . .IB '-a

Xev. (.'ons Toii 19Vi 20
N. y. Central 112% i71 ^4 112%
N. y. O. and W 32% .?:; S2
Norfolk and West. ... 113 112 112%
Nor, Pac 121% 120 '4 120%
raviflc Mail .12% 32% 33
I'ennsyli ania 122% 121 Vi 121 M
I'enple's Oas .. 114'/;
Pressed Steel Car ... ::,". n t % 34
RniUvay Sleel .Sj-k .

" 34 vj

ReC.dlnK 171% Ifift 170%
Hep. Iron and Pteel .. ,26 25 25'.;

do pfd. ... 87 86% 87
Rock Island 24% 23

'-i 23%
do pfd 45 43% 44%

Sou. Pacific 109% 108% 108%
Fou. Railway 2S>/i!

do pfd 80 '<

Tcnn. Copper (0 39(4 39 1»

Texas Pacific 23 22% 22'4
I'nlon Pacitlc 11;=.'; lRf.% inT'i

do pfd "2%
T. P. Rubber - 11.I 61% i>L'-\

do Ist pfd 106% 106% 10«««,
r. 8. Steel 6fl% 67% fiK%

do pfd. ..... 109 10.<! '.4 10? %
tttah C^npoer :'.>':

ca. Cqr Chenili'al .... 45 -I.I •.:''_

Western Inlon 7i;"-4 i.'i 7ii

W<-»l|tiKhou«e 80% 79 79%
WlBconKln Central ... SOVi B0% 50%
r;ranby ti9 67 67%
Miiney on call 6% 3 i

Total dales. 7Pfi,7oo shares.

vvare and metals. BatiBfactor>' condition
ci>ntiuue.-< ai Haniiiton in all lines, and a
liiiKC liullday trade 1h expected.
condltluna In the far U'e»i and .Northwest

ri.ntlnue favorable. Winnipeg reports that
t{eiu-'"'il Irailc la U|) In expei.-tatlons and thai
more aoaaonablo wealhrr has liad a stlm-
iiLtilnK effect, Tlu-re la a fair demand for
nil kinds of nierrliandlse at .Saskatoon,
>4itb especial activity In hardware and
hulldin); niaterialH. I'urrent business at
''ulKarv Is In well maintained volume, with
iliu tlemand for holiday goods n nry largo.
\'anciiii\ er reports tbai idUI weather has
Increased the demand for heavier jroods and
iliat trade in both recall aod wholtsnla
lines keeps up.

<;ross curnlngs of all Canadian rallrnads
icpurtlng to date for November shuw a gain
of 1(1.7 per cent us compared wltli the earn-
ings of the same roads for the same month
last year.
L'ommerclal failures in the l>omlnion

numbered 2S against 41 last week and 28

the same week last year.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

VVl.NNIP.
options tOj

business
reports
nental

ARKETS

5fetv^-»'^Trading in

r^^fSS^^he volume of
Itfre. hSV«i4u-ar, strong
WAttne cn>ps contl-
r. • Jjlv^rpool's; doB-

Inc 'foibles were steady ami^ M, heavy do
oflHuist in receipts belns awUflPin the sit-

ttStton: Winnipeg 4MOj|ai 'f|4|..',)>lgher for
both mouths and ctOM^ ,%»Iw°%c higher.
Amerlcfn markets oiifSMff : l*1mer and fluc-
tuation* were niiirrow the '%f^b«i aiwAo^*
L4verpool closed unchanged (q '^p liwMni.
Chicago, oioud uochaha«4 ^tf- %% Uytl«h
The .xMh ;4*ntiin«) was.pM. ;*lMr «ff«r*>*M
soinewbiti rt^hc joxp^ti^: ,fiifg»^ttniU.

.

complete shipments. tHrtg* WtWi MrttOBf^
and closing %c to %e JiUffim,, WM W**
weaker, al^ough inqatiy %•».fui^ ^IHitlva
and cioveo^ I \i,e lower for S^owpter $»i
MAr. Tb^n> WAs « heavy <^rwM<i la thti
recaipts, taajkeoflona IhurMay beitnc •MefCg
in sight. The caiiae of the dstiriMM* In ra-
esl pts mae At tJlbau a >s ») »|>Mi|»i>|j iif

LONDON EXCHANGE
LONDON, Dec. 6.—Money was Tlnht V'-

da.v. nici^ount rates were firn\ nn the larci^
Ki'ld xportH. The better Kiiropenn situa-
tion itnpnrled clieerfulncsH on the cxcbnnHe.
Mofi of ihe bui-lneufi was done In gllt-edfreei
scuritleii, which advanced despite pi'ospec-
i;»e Iiw '.if-K-s. .1.1 thf aft-rnoor crmsols
l"Bt part of un ear'.y advance. Paris fnvor-
I'flr l.jrdened u.id r'.e resi nf tnc market
t loser! slunvlnjc Irresulnr chaJKfeB. Ameri-
can KjcuilllrB were <|Ulet. Prloen (vilvan'.ed
ihirir.p the first hour, but latfi- reactedL,»in-
I'T the lead of Canadian Paclflc and cri)8ed
easier.

DUN'S REVIEW OF
TRADE CONDITIONS

Batall BaaiaMig Contlnnea Aotlve All
Ttaroiiirb 9«inliiloii, EapeolaUy

la tba Waat. .

NEW TORK, Dec. «.—Dispatches to
liun's Review from branch offices in the
leading trade centres of the Dominion state
that while dlstrlbutldu with retailers con-
tinues active and manuf.af turin^ Industries
are all buriy. wholesale trade la qnietlnK
down as usual towards the end of the year,
In preparation for the annual stock-taking.

Montreal reports that the weather Is too
mild to Hilt furriers and clothiers, but a
fair retail dealers trade Is belna done.
fhrlstmas specialties axe selling freely,
iJry goods at wholesale ar* rather quiet on
account of stork-taking, but results have
heen very good and prices remain firm,
tlrocerles. are In seasonable distribution.
Hides are firm at the recent advances. There
Is a continued demand for leathor.

All reports from Quebec are favorable,
wholesalers receiving liberal sorllag up or-
ders and the holiday trade promising well

Wholesale merchanta at Torottto are be-
cinalqji preparadens for stock-taking, and
business <shows signs of slowing down, but
retail toalneas In (^hrlstmas goods Is active
and vl-Mtilaes lo be very satlsfsclorr. Dr»
goods fttla very Arm and distribution is
U|. to thtr average. Ol-ocei'les are In good
dniaaa^-aiMl <h»ra is a fair trade In hard-

panles withdrawing all avattuti*' ^Kilaiaa
from. Western poinU, t« .«tt«|i>.,>|0p^ .i|iar«
to the Lake ports before «l>«->«la«a. at aavf.
gatlon. ;Th» Ut»lv.«ara.>;|iiyj<««^'<-'ata4«9'
No>:ai»b«i:.>i««e 8S,6M«...te-'dpwN^'^»afnail(
Kaar> :i»sMoh 8hows,v,j«^A^fciM».._..for otta'

nniiir!l|I^P3I.3S: cars, tif%Wfm'R 73.ooo,oor
btishela J)ellverlea through the cleaTlac
house, 1>,900 bushels flax.

,

MONTREAL STOCKS
MONTREAL. Pec. 6.—Except for Domin-

ion Textile, which made a further gain of
a small fraction to a new high record, lead-
ing stocks In the stock market today were
Inclined to be slightly reactionary. The
easier reeling was probably due in part to
the continued buying In the New York and
the lower ranges of prices for the O.P.n.
In London. The m.arket. however, was even
duller than on earlier days of the week,
and the movement of prices on the whole
carried little Importance. C.P.R., Montreal
Power and Dominion Te.-Ulle were the prin-
cipal stocks In what trading there was,
C.P,R. opened at 264, .a decline of one point
from the last sale, Thursday. The price
rallied to 264 'i In I ho morning and to 264%
In the afternoun. Clnglng quotations at
264% hid, 26t'.i asked, showed a decline of
about a half point on the day. .Montreal
Power was somewhat more active and sold
uiichanja.l .Tt 22s. .1 decline of one point
with closlni? quotajtions about half down
on the day. TeStilcf rose to S3 aifd retained
the day's advance of a % point. About five
hundred shares changed hands. Trading
elsewhere was very llyhl and movements
of prices narrow and irregular. Dominion
Steel ana iranada i.'ement, but heavy and
dull, closed somewhat firmer. Detroit was
dull on New York's weakness and sold off
to 73, but closed firmer at 73% bid. Rich-
elieu was a % point lower, on the dac and
also qtile't. Tucketfs pfd. was in snnie de-
mand and firm at 94%. Total huslnes.,, j,3i.6
sharps and $9,400 bonds In unlisted secur-
ities, 412 shares and Jl, 000 bonds.

CHICAGO [ylARKET

.Stevenson & Cn.

)

High. Low. Close.
85 "A 84 Vi 86%
91 '1, 90% 90%
88% S7% 87%

49%
48%
4 9i.i

32'.*

•13%
33 'i

48% 49
48% 48%
49 '4 48%

32 32%
82% 33
3S .33%

19.47 19.37 19,40
18.80 18.75 18.77

10.60 10.69
10 *<> ia on

lO.JtO/
9,97

10.26
9.98

10.57

10.25
9.97

Stock

—

Amai. Uev
Amer.-Can. Oil
Can. North -West' Oil
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C
Alberta C. and C
Crow's Nest t?'Oal . . .-

International C. and C
McQIIlivray Coal
Royal Collieries
E. C. Packers Com
Balfc-ir Patents
<\ N. P. Fisheries
can. Puget Sound Lbr. 1^0..

Capital Furniture Co
North Shore Ironworka
8. 8. Island Creamery
VIctorla-Phoenix Brewery .

B. C. Permanent Loan . . . .

,

Dominion Trust t.'o

a. W. Perm, tal
Island Iijvestmenl Co
B. C. Copper . .

Granby
<'oronation Llold
Lucky Jim
.Nugget (jold
Rambler Cariboo
Standard Lead
^Glacier Crcpk
Pcrtland Canal
Snowstiii III

Slucan .Star .>

American Marconi ........
.Canadian Marconi

Bid.

.85

.13

1.00

7.00
115.00
133.00
120.00
133.00

4.25
67.00

.45

.15

.20

.76
1.30
.02%
.02

.49

r>.25

(.00

Asked.
.00%
.08

.05

.07

.02
72.00

.42

.18',,

.06
150. OU

5.OU
8.00
4.00
4.25
.:0

50.00
5.10

70.00

.20

.si

l.bO

.03

.56

.50

Spanish Malaga Orapss, per
lb.

ORONTO STOCKS

(Purritshed by F»J<lK'J|l|flvenson &
Stock—-

"" '""':. Bid.
B. C. Packers Com . .

Bell Telephone 60
Btirt. F. N. Com.

,40 V I'M ...;. .,
Cal9. Jptcpad Com. ........... »
Cftiu

.

'Qm. I-'Wdplfia >„...... a-...- tItft

'

tWtif Myir vum. . . .'..fjfp., .. ..
'do pfd. . f^y'* • • r y* ^> •

0«fwum«rs aaa ^j/ii..^%'..,..\Mvtt
iMtfttIt Vnltad . ..3'|i'<^''i! •.t^? '

7*
l\

1*. i. ano Oteel pWiimi
Oom. Steel Cohi^^.A^tt^^^^^^

do ^fd. ...;... m

Co.)

Asked.
146
61

'n i
1,

.- ff
< *,. .;•'

17
i>

XOOVfc
1»S
n
«9

Uk«
Maple Leaf Co;n.

do pfd.
Ok»Vlb g6a.
PacJ -Burt Com. .

.

do, •>-ip*d.

Pttiiaiaa'a Com. , >

.

-.,. ..do' |rfdt'-.i..

..,.«•;, i pfd. .:.,,.....

*?*r^:^*'"pfi-:::-:
Shradded Wheat Com.

do pfd. . .

.

Spanish River Com. .

.do pfd. .

Steel of (""an. Com, . .

do pfd.
Toronto Railway
Panks

—

(,'ommerce
Dominion
Hamilton
Imperial
Merchants
Molsons
Montreal
Nova Scotia ....
Uoyal ..........
Standard .......
Toronlon
Union

Lemons, per doi
Oranges, per do:; SO
.lapanvse Oranges, i>er box. .

Crab Apples
Winter .Nellie Pears, Cal., per
basket

Pears, per box
Apple.'!, per biix 1.

Wunatdile -Apples, box 2.

Munanas, per dosen
Cassava Melons, each
I'lmeKranates, 2 for

Italian Chrsinuis, per lb

lOaslcrn Sweet Chestnuts, per
lb

(irape Fruit 30
New Smyrna rigs, per lb...

DHti:«. iJoiden. 2 pkgs
I'utes, Fard, per lb

.11

.40

.40 .BO

.50 .IB

1.60

.35
2.76

16 2.J6
25 2.75

.36

.60

.36

.26

.30

.15 .20
.25

.t6

.16

Dairy Produce and
Huiter—

Alberta, per lb . . . .

a. C. Butter
Rest DaiiT. uer lb
I'owlchan Cresmon, per lb..

Comnx Creamery, per lb. ...

.S'ew Zealand Putter
Salt .Sprlnc Is. Creamery, lb.

North western Creamery, lb..

Cheoae, Canadian, per lb...

Eggs—
Cowlchah l^'rcamery Sggi, per

do J!

l.<>cn| Fresh Bggs, per 3oz.
Eastern Eggs, per doi

Vegetables

HiUHSels Sprouts, 2 lbs..,..
Ueets, per lb
c.ihii,. 1,'e, new, per lb

per lb..

ivers, each
coiery, 2 stalks for
t'urly Kale, per ib •

'*"'-'"'
'"*'^*-'-a, 3 bunches....

ittuce, 2 bunches

VfttittoM. JMtefi^,imi-'*iKk
Pvtatiws, VraiMr WiNr. -mck
KirtAitaM, Local.- par'.«wk -U.'

*l«4Mi,i Potatoes. 6 lbs. ......
pH0klk Onions, 10 lbs.....

Eggs

.30

.40

.36

.60

.40
,40
.60
.50

.26

Operatic Concert
For the benefit of the

Grecian Red Cross Society

. Given by

A. •ymaooptUog, tenor: and Mlaa Soplila

Oharlaboia, soprano;

7rom tlia ZMuabardi Opara Oo.

Saturday, Dec. 7

At A. 0. U. W. Hall,
Upstairs.

Doors Open at 8.30 p. m.

Adnilssloii 50 cents.

Tlie will appear In

Italian, Oraek and Eng'liah Operaa.

Port Moody

S3%
94

140

236%
204
2S0%

20$
24«%

222
220%

«4%
'V

90ti
143

222
23«%

hnt

200

266
223

210
150

THE CITY MARKETS
RKTAIL

F»od«tuffs,

Alfalfa Kay. per ton...... 22
Timothy Hay, per ton 22
Barley, per 100 lbs 1.

Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs. 1,

Bran, per 100 lbs 1.

Shorts, per 100 lbs 1.

I'hop Feed, per 100 lbs..... 1.

Corn, per 100 lbs 2.

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs. ... 2

Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs... 1

Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs. 2.

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs.;.1.6S 2.00©'?
Oats, per 100 lbs,.... 1.

Straw, per bale

Mmita
Beef, per lb 10
Broilers, lb
Fowl ,

Mutton, t^r lb.........,,.,, .10®i
Mutton, Australian, per lb.... .0.^®.
Veal, dressed, per'- lb .12 % #.

Flour
Seal of Alberta, per bag..,. l,

T.iake of the Woods 1.

Robin Hood, per bag 1.

Royal Household, bag 1.

Royal Standard, bag 1.

Moffat's Best, per hag 1,

Purity, per bag. l.

Prairie Pride, per bag 1.

Snowflake, per 'bag 1.

Wild Rose, per sack 1.

Drifted Snow, per sack.... ].

...run

Cranberries, Cape Cod, per qt. .20
C?!!'"*-"!" firnoaa

—

MalaKi, ijer lb .20
Tokay, per lb .15
Red Emperors, pei; lb .15

00
00
?0
70
60
70
60
10
20
H6

7i)

76

26
40
28
28
20
26

90
90
90
90
90
36
90
76
75
90
90

lfli'?iicre.s of good land, "within

1-2 mile of British Columbia
IClertrlc Railway, and only 5

iniles from Victoria. Priced at

$200 per acre and on terms, of

IB per cent cash, balance in pay-
ments over- twf) yearn.

IJntil Saturday Only

Saanich Peninsula
50 acrea, nicely laying land.

1,500 feet of tvaterfrentage, close

to Tod Ttilet.

Priced at $500 an Acre on ''^'

Terms. Good only until

Monday noon at t^hls price.

Bee XTs Immediately

AlvovonAlvensIeben.Ltd.
t;?.f> P'ort St. Phones 2445 and 4049

AUCTION SALE
without rteserve

At

625 Yates St.
A. Edward's Stationery Store

Today at 2.30 and
7.00 p. m.

.Shnwca.tes, Kixtnre.s and Cash KeplKter

For Sale

I ^n -"»-•• <-xo< Hi-r V.y^e'^o

AXrCTZOiTEEBS

SHght Turn of

the Screw
^11 a4iust the Corbin Door Check to any amount of
draught. The door is brought rapidly to within two
inches of the frame, closed noiselessly and held shut.
The Door Check is made in sizes to suit all require-
ments. We sell it. j^^

D
I

anj

HIckman-Tye Hardware Co^ Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 69, Olttce Plioiie 2048 ^^

fvxpresB
The, nil of the -N". T. Hlppodronia

(7) PirC'IHAN'I TROIPE (7)
' ,'^ftA Sensational .Septette of Acrobats
paSjJi'.X Mirthful .Musical* Ensemble
;,'.fr? THK (S) IX)KETTAS

Taleiiterl Musicians
The DIstlnBulshed Musical Comedy Favorites
SQN^'IE CAVLORO ft HKRTIIS
FWWPt "On and Off." A Dozen

Songs, Dances and HnilU
' The Singing Monologlst
> MILT ABNSMAX

A Clever l.lttle Feminine
. OERTRCDC OEBRBST

. * The Mlmlc-Songstress
TWIUOHT PirrrKKsr

n

Tesday and Saturday, lOai
Curtain 8.15 evenings; matinees, 2.4J.

Re»cr\'ed seats on sale
DEAN A HI.SCOCK8

Comer Broad and Yates

MAJESTIC THEATRE
I'ros;ranime Friday and Baturday

"The Informer," Civil War drama. "Miss
.Vubry's I.ove Affair," an extremely laugH-
able picture. • '.Vrllstlo Glass Works." in-
dustrial. "Miml's Kove .Storj," comedy
drama, •London Animated Journal."
"Wonder Powders," comedy.

CRYSTAr^HEATRE
Vaudeville and Plrtur« ProKramme

Friday and Hafurday
The Hawaiian Duo—Slnj.eni and Instni-

mcntalists. Ross and Dale—N'ovelty musi-
cal artists. The Governor's Clemency—
.Melleg drama. The Government Test—
I.ubin drama. .The RullnR Passion— Blo-
Itraph drama. J/Ocked Out of Wedlock

—

Pathe comedy.

Comox Farms

If you are looking for a Farm,
we have several from which you can
make your choice, large or small,

on the very best of terms. Write,
or better still.

PAT VS A VISIT

And we will give you a. motor rldo
through the beat farming settlements
on Vancouver Inland.

The r. p. R. and C. N. Ry's will
be running here next year, and elec-
tric pow»r, the farmer's best hired
man, will be obtainable at the cheap-
est of rales, because of being gen-
erated by the natural fall of water
from the Puntledge river. This will
bring additional Industries, offering
the farmer in this district a market
at his own door for all produce.

BRITISH C0LUKS1A
INVESTMENTS, LTD.
VancouTpr Island Farra and Arreage

Specialists.

COIRTENAY. V, I,.

Phone 3«.

It.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by A. J. C. Oalletly, Esq.,

we will sell at his residence, "Horh-
elaga."

171S XOCKXiAirS AVEirVE
ON

Tuesday, Dec. 10
2 p. m.

All his select and well-kopt

FURNITURE AND
FURNISHINGS

Of this larpe house. Full particulars

later.

Wc have a few lots left, facing the main
busine.ss street of the town, which wc are sell-

ing at original prices.

These lots are money-makers. Call at our

office or write for illustrated booklet de-

scribing the property.

Act NOW—the lots are going fast

•^ W llTO |>l i nii
ni) y i^grt itiii niiHii, ^•'

fern Doml^Qfi L
& ln^^iFe^fii#iiil'<^., .'Ltd!

StATVASD ft BOVS Anetioaaara

Important Notice

Messrs Stewart Williams
Uavlnj? received ln.<!tructlorui from their
client In I'ortland, will soil by public
auction at their new premises at 755
aitd 767 View atreet, pppoBlte the
Roman Catholic Cathwiral, on

Tuesnay, December lOtii

At 11 o'clock, about 50 desirable bull.l-

ing lots In th* townsUt.' of Sidney, situ-

ated In

Subdivision of Lots 14 and I5»

Block A, Section 12
NORTH SAA.VICH DISTHICT

Betwei-n Henry avenun and Kinjr*.*) ave-
nue, within half k mile <if the wharf.
For further partioulara apply to

Tha Anotloaaar, »fwx% WltUmanm.

Notice of Sale

The un4eralci>ed bjr virtue of authority
which be will exhibit at the time nf sale.
will offer for sale the- follovrlttr artlrl«a of
Jewelry, on the 12th day of Duoemb«jrt
1tl2, The tald article* may he seen at
the offlre at the underalKned, No. iset
Kroad Btreat, Victoria, B. C. between the
hours of 1» a. iti. and 4 p. m., on the 10th
dny of iMfiember, in 2.

The underalcnad doeo n<.t hind hIrnteK
to at-copt th« b^irheat pr any other offer
made. ~ ,

.

Dated the' Wh day of Pronnber, 1»1!>.

Mat uf AVUatee;

1 Pair XManiond Karrlnca.
1 DlwncMl CraaMat Btaach.
L VtHmmi and SnifraM KiBf.
a MMaoHA att Biiitarfly 9*«»«li.

4ATmtt1(l, COUl*.

F. riTEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Member.^; Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock E.>cchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

CTR.I
M et>^ o r< »>.N D c» a^

UBT C8 XMAS YOV
MONEY

To Buy or Build Housea
or Pay Off Mortsaaes

CANADIAN HO^.ElflV^STMENT COMPANYTHE

210-211 Central BIdgr. rfaone 3538.

Robertson St.

Foul Bay
Xew ()-ronine(l house, with
cement basement and 50 x
120 lot. Very easy terms.

Near car, and has fine .-^ca

u-;.,-

IV/r/^XTTT'VT' TO
ATX ^^ A ^ A^ JL Jk. ^>

atecKork

T rv A M

E. A. Harris& Co
1018 Douglas Street

Phone 3631
4

Acres
for

$2750

CiTY\ OF PORT ALBERNI
Municipal Votera' Ust.

The Oj>iirt of Revision to correct
and revise the annual Voters' I^ist,

will be held in the City Hall, on Tues-
day, December 10, 1912, at 2 p.m.

R. jr. BLANDT.
City Clerk.

Port .Mbcrnl, Xov. 30. 1912.

MQUOR ACT. lOIO.
NotlC3 li hereby given that, on th? 14th

day of Doconiher nnxl, application wl'.l be
made to tho Superlntertdent of I'rovliu'-lal
Police for the jrranl of a licence for ths
al« of Uauor by whOtnlo In and upon thi!
premUeii known ai the Vtctorla-l'hcicni.\
Br(t. Co., altuate at Victoria, B. c. upon
the lands described n.i 19'J1 Govprnincnt si.
Dated this Hlh day it .NovenU.or, 1912.
VIC'XOKIA-PHOKMX P.RG. CO, LTD..

Applicant

Rich soil, apple trees,

clover field, all fenced.

Beautiful view. S275
will handle. H

NOTICE
Take notice tliat application will be mad*

to the Board of Licensing Commisslonem
of the City of Victoria at their next
•ittlngs, to bo held after tho expiration of
thlny days from me dale hereof, for the
tranifer to Emll Mloliaux, of Victoria. B.
C, of iho licence nowr held by ma to sell
• plrlluous liquors by retail upon tho prem-
iBes known aa tho Empire Hotel. sUu&te
at hid and 548 Johnaor. itreel. In the City
of Victoria, B. C,
Dated at Victoria. B. C, the day of

Beptember, 1912
(Wllneaa) KID.NEY ALFRID MITCHELL.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice la hereby given that, nn thp 2«th
day of December next, application will be
made to the Superlnlendenc of Provincial
Poilcc for tht; grant of a Uc.^nco (or tho
•ale of llquoi- by retail In and upon the
prcinlsea known as Malahat Hotel, situate
al 18-mlle post, n £. N. rtallwa.y, upon the
lands described as on South aide of Malahat
load.

Dated this 26th day of November, 1S12.
THO.\IAS OARVIN, Applicant.

CITY OF VICTORIA

NOTICE

Until further notice

the water will be turned

off from I to 5 a. m.

ASSISTANT CITY
ENGINEER

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST
FOR 1913

to tha itapreme Cwnrt of BrlHah Colnnibia
la Probata

NOTICE
la tha aMlter of tb« aetata of Mary AUoa
WMaen, late of Victoria. Brltlah Colom-
bia, de^-maacd.
Notice !• hereby fiven that all cre4Uora

of the eatat* of Mary Allee Wataon, de-
eaaaad, ai^a reqalred on or befora tb« ;«th
day of December, one thooaand nlna hun-
dred atid twelve, to aend particulars of
Ihrlr cleiin, duly verifh-d, to the undar-
Ifncd 8<:>llollors f»r lh« B'xecntrix o( the

aaid aatate, and all pi.'r»ota Indebted to tha
aald eatat* a>« . required to pay aiieh la»
Aabtodtioaa to tha Underalicnad forthwith.

I>aia4 at Vlcturla. B. C, thia Itb day of
N«va*lNH>, mi.

•BBKTi * rATuon.

•oilaMara <«r «1m Mna«iM«

The Court of lievi«ion appointed un-
der the provilon.s of Sub-aeetlon B. ot
section 15 of tho Municipal Klectioiis

Act, win alt In the Council Chamber,
City Hall, on Tuesday, the 10th day ot
December, 11*11!, at 10 a.m.. for th^.^
purpose of correcting anu rovialng: thp ,

said IlKt, with power to hear an^S to
determine any application to atrlke
out the name of any person which has
been Imj-roperly placed thereon, or to
place on such l!.<»t tli« namer of any
person Improperly onnlttetl therefrom.

WELLIXGTO>f J. I>OWL.ER,
C.M.C.

Citv Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C,
November 5, 1913.

NOTICB

Notlea la bcreby vtran that ftpplleatira
'Will b* mado to the Board «f I<le«naltic
Commlaalonera tor tba City of Vletona.
B. C. at Ita next alttlnc fOr a tt«iiM«r of
tha licenaa of th* Uudaotfa Bay OaaifUMy-
to eeli by ratall (ermontad, apmtlMiHl, ar
other iiqaafe in qtiaatlUea of a{0^ M# tma
s rcoute^d pint boitta, froin tnf -pttrntm
know^ii «a UN Whvft atrMt. VMkri^ 9..u tB*>'pMmtiMa' kiM»*ft aa^lifl

'

BtM«t) ta flii iiju* Qtr of yjMm
'^^
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Important Sales Commence
Women's $35 Coats for $10; Taffeta Shirt Waists at $L75; Soiled Net Waists, Regular $2^90

Values for $L75; Children's Pajamas Half Price; Children's Mutfs and Ties $L $1-90 and $2.^0

ir^f

A Sale of Taffeta Shirt Waists at $1.75

WINDING UP ONE OF THE BUSIEST WEEKS WE EVER
EXPERIENCED IN THE WAIST DEPARTMENT
T this ridiculousl} low pnoc we shouM not have a single waist left witiiin

an hour of opening this bale. Our buyer dedares them to be the bc^i

value that' she has ever handled at the price^jyi^fl^^jconfident

many women would be ready to pay at \(f^%mm thC|i^ »>' tttcm.^»»4

sider that. ibey had got tUeir money's woltB/'f -
'' .,-,.. '. Vs.

4 The#it« ttiade with ?, box plait down the frooC, aiid tb^ last«nf|Sg. i^jnym'

ble. Thecuf '' ^" *"- -»—•-"- --^^*»^'—s-^*J-

finished^with.

ReniJB»w thirtftiw?e^^ «wy «lght doztn-to be sow, tttd to avowi diMiiipotnt-

mcait, you wUI ttaVe to be early in the department.

iif ttiade with a, box plait down the front, aiid tb^ fastening- 1^jnviW'

cuffs ai«||Hi lliric style, the collars plain detachable^ pUd tl» |Si;lttei»t w
rtth- a ..ji|^iB^|i."j?o(Aiet»

'"

-lu
'*.*

i»lii,[^lii my, brown, ^,gr««i|i> ***^!^** *^ ^'^^^^^S^i^'^l^

,^' AT S.aO t». M* TQI»AY
m mmM Wi' l 'll

si I

What 25c Will Buy in

the Hosiery Depart-

ment Today
!-,RE are three good lines worthy

ISt'fe^^- careful attention. They are

tne best that can be purchased

at the prke, *9d should prove a good iii-.

n
vestment. ^

Pt^ir

auw 9uimm* wm> Pi^y ***^
,

plAt iV •<{*«>'>• I* »f

Ui r|M>e4 »t. i>er

tMt CO}-

at per

2^;;t£

itsA Special sfiipime of

^

Has Just Arrived
LARGE consignment of these goods thai

some time ago cannot be delivered for some little time,

so we have wired for the manufacturer to hurry for-

ward as many as he has on hand. "This first shipment has just

come in and is now ready for the special Christmas business.

In appearance they are very much like a very thick Turkish

towel, but are woven much closer, to make them durable. They

come in a variety of sizes and patterns. Some are finished wifn

fringed edges and others are bound.

A delightful rug for the bathroom, easily washed, and a wide

range of patterns to choose from, in colors reds, blues, creams.

Imtiwus, etc.

PRICES FROM $1.00 EACH UP TO $2.50

F*r pair *«»#

$35.00 Coats for Women at $10.00

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF SAMPLES AND ABOUT 100

FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK SHOULD FIND
READY PURCHASERS

IN
this lot there are some beauties, and there is nut a single coal in the lot that

-mmt worth more than twice the pr ice we are asking for them.

.^'^gLii are jjx the uiQst attractive and serviceable style* that have appeared

this se^^Mmi^t^^lKSii^^ "f materials or tailoring to see that

f^Z"'^nJ^^^d^m^mMM^wdmld^^ that the materials alone are
they'v^'ticve? madeirse!f ^af^'flMPg^^^that the materi

worth more tban we are asking forwr^iJ^^
.•

i i ^a
A liitf oC-black broadcloth coats finished with fur collars are particularly good

values and should sell very readily at this ridiculous price. Others are made of

good tw«e4*, smooth face4 cloths, «cr£cs, etc., and there is a host of dnferent color-

fttn ted stytw teady for TOfito imk* ycwtr-^cMce/_

—

'• ,^T%^ y w Tm>AY
'

mmft wtmm itimm mfmmmftmm
i 4'< -ii: t.

rX-»"

Children's Miiiinand Tf
and $2.90

S
O.Ml' l.ig valuc< in new goods will be placed on ^,ile al 2^0 p m Mr the fir^i

lime. You will have to see them to really appreciate their value and t>:) l)e

convinced that better or more comfortable and serviceable lines are not to be

had at the price.

Imitation bearskin muffs and tic. c.nc ai each 50*, beaverette muffs and ties

are marked at 50c and $1.50 each, and a fine quality of black beaverette starts as

1m\v as Si. 50.

Several samples of white hare throw-ov..rs, cross' ties, and muffs are to be had

at each $1.00, $1.90 and $2.90.

AT 2.30 P. M. TODAY

A Most A^rtlctive Line of Swiss

Underwear

w
NOW BEimfSHOWN IN THE DEPARTMENT, ON THE

FIRST FLOOR
"OMEN will find it a great pleasure to look over these

lines. They are so beautifully finished and have the

daintiest of crocheted yokes that you ever saw

in "-arments at these prices. Some arc made of all-silk, some of

a gX)od mixture of silk and cotton, while others are a fme quality

of mercerized cotton.
.

It is the'qualitv of the garments, their beautitnl appearance,

comfort and durabilitv that will be of the greatest interest to

you, and even if the inices were much 1u-!um- we believe that

vou would be readv to pay them.
_

Let us show them to you, they are just the style tnat will

make an excellent Chri.stmas present.

The Combinations start as low as 50c a suit and range up

to $^.50. ^
The Vests are to be had in all sizes from 50c each up to 5^1.50.

Children's Flannelette Pa|amas, Regular
$1.50 Values for 75c

GARMENTS that your boys and girls will be delighted with especially dur-

ing the cold weather. They come in a variety of fancy stripes, are two-

piece garments, well made and finished with braid trimmings. .Ml sizes

arc here and they arc al)om as comfortable and warm as a night garment can be.

AT 2.30 P. M. TODAY
V

Candy Specials
THAT WILL SATISFY YOUR GOOD

TASTE
BuU«r»cotch, 'lOc and .

Turklah DeUg-lU. ReKuIar -lOe

Maple and Chocolate TnAge •

Caftbury Selected, n\.il tins. 70c and

....'Jir>c

....25c

....U5<*

Callard k Boweer'e Prenoli Kouyal, i/»-r 1)0.\- 1«)^

Dairy Carainele, per Ih Tii>C

Chop Suay, per lb oO^-

French Nougrat, iicr lb .TOC

BraiU Hut Taffy 60C
See our assortment of Crackrr ,!i 1 Stock-

ings.

75 SoUed Net Waists, Regular $2.90

Values for $1.75

ALTHOUGH they are soiled, it is ,^nly very slight in the majority of

cases, but every garment is a sterling value at its regular price. All are

lined with silk, have high necks and short or three-quarter sleeves,

lere are various styles to choose from and most .sizes are to be had.

Vou will be fortunate if you secure one of these.

AT 2.30 P. M. TODAY

The Best of Bedding

sive in the Long
Run

T F. be^t goes the farthest. This

is a phrase that is often used in

advertisements, and . it is a

truth that cannot be denied. When
vou buy (juality goods you get greater

satisfaction and far more wear out of

them, and the added ])leasure derived

from their use is more than vv()rth '.he

slight extra cost.
White Woolen lankete, imule fmni care-

fully selected Canadian w<io]s, anrl flni.'flicf]

witli a .soft, nappy surface, are a class of

•blanket tliat is most desirable during the

cold nijrhts. and should readUy sell at tlielr

full piice.i. However, we have an extra big

stock to move, and are offering for today's

selling 50 pairs of our regular $4.2.'> grade

fnr ^3.75
Saxony Wool Blankets are considered to be

one of the finest lines on the market. They

are made of the best of Cana<llan wools, and

are to be had in the 7. 8 and 9-pound

i;rade.«>. While the price Is a little hlxl.er

than the usual blanket, they are well wortli

the extra cost. Price, per pair. 110.00.

19.00 Hnn ^8.<>0
Hootch Wool Blanket*. These are RUaranteed

to bf mii''e "f pure wool of the best fjrade,

and ure so well woven and sl.Tiink that they

will shrink very little, if any, when pro-

perly laundered. They come witli the idaln

wliipped or the satin finished edges. Vari-

ous weights and sizes are to be had, at

prices rang-inu from $iri.00 a pair down
to ?7.2.%

WooI-FiUed Comforter* are very desirable

d\irlnK ttie cold weather, and are an i-xcpI-

lent substitute for the eiderdown comforter.

They come in handsome sllkoline, sutecn

und muslin <;over.«, and there Is a wide

THnge of patternw and oolorlnK-s to choose

from. Prices vary. nccordtuK to finality,

I hoo p^ch down to 1^1. rSO

Blderdown Oomfort«r« are acknowledged tn

be the Ideal bed covers. They are so lig-lit

and warm that they are the top notch of

comfort. These handsome covers are a

treat to see. and the prtcer, are a tempta-

tion. Various grrades are here at prices

starting *t $49.50 each, and ranging down

to f5.76
OrMlUi Qllll%» Thene are large enough for

,your big beds, and they are very eaay to

waah. They come In very handsome pat-

terns, and are neatly trimmed. A blu value

at, each f1.T5

:v^#»#»i€ii j^A>M/l^ jT 1*11111

WOMEN'S STYLISH SHOES AT A DISTINCT
PRICE ADVANTAGE

L I".,\'ri I1':R continues to go up in price, and when we

l)urchase our new stock we shall have to ask from

50c to $1.00 a pair more than our usual prices. With

this fact in view, it is all the more important that you should

take advantage of this offer of dependable shoes at prices that

are lielow the normal. We purchased a huge consignment at

a s])ecial descount from a jobber who was "tied up," and are

sriviup- you the advantage of our purchase.

WOMEN'S BOOTS AT $2.45
Included In this lot are some very fine models In both the button

8iwl the lace stvless. Thev have fine glazed/ kid topa. and come with both

hiKh and low heels. .V full range of sizes in this easy fitting and at-

tractive line.

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES AT $3.45
A style that will -suit you Is here, there la no doubt about tliat, and

we are confident that you will be pleased with them. One lino Is made

from a fine black calfskin, is cut In the Blucher .style, leather lined, baa

double waterproof sole.'j that are welted, and therefore most cnm.fortable

and warm, and the lasts arc exceptionally Mmart.

Another inlere.^tlng value comes In tan calfskin. They are a storm shi.e.

cut In the Bluchor style, and are made on a broad last with a low heel.

.Tust the .'ityle of shoe for street wear.

MEN'S GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS WORTH
^5.00, TODAY ^3.65

WIIF.X we tell you that they are "Goodyear Welted"

shoes, you'll recognize this as a most unusual bar-

gain. The "Goodyear Welts" make them extra

comfortable. The soles are flexible, the inside of the shoe is as

smooth as velvet, and the shoes will last much longer than

shoe.> that arc finished with the old-fashioned riveted sole.

Sec the display (if this line now in the window.

Button Boote are to bo h,id in black and tan calfskin. They are Amerl-

CHM niMdc shoes, and are in the latest and most comfortable lasts. All

.v-izcs, nnd all fitted with the "Goodyear Welts,"

Box Calf Bluohere. These are leather lined, and are fitted with vlscol-

ized double soles. .Tust the style for w*t weather street wear. All

si/.p.•^. and n(i lM>tter value for the money.

Waterproof Chrome Tanned CaU Bluohari. Here Is a very strong line

for men who .-.re much on their feet during the rainy weather. They

are as waterproof as a boot can be made, and are to be had In either

black or tan. All sl/.es, and you'll be sure of having a perfect fit.

lots of comfort and m\ich service from your investment.

ratent I^eather Bhicber Boot*. Here's a stylish line that should sell

r«i.idly. They are finished with a medium weight sole that is welted.

All ."fi/.cs, and vou'll be pleased with the style and finish.

S

Useful Goods Suitable for Christmas Presents

THE HARDWARE DEPARTMENT MAKES A SPECIAL SHOWING

CORES of useful and ornamental articles suitable for Christmas presents are now being dis-

played in the Hardware Department, and all are marked at prices that will be a pleasant

surprise.
FANCY COPPER WARE

WOXBBB' UT«.
Copper, Ktc each $1.50, »2.B0, I3.50, »8.7r>. l.'i.Tr.. $«.r.O,

|2.on, 14.00 and fB.771
Coia>*r JPliowar rota, .''.oc. 7r.c, $1.00 and ^l.TR
BhaTliif Sata and Bhavlnf OUwiaf, .^>0c, fl.OO, tl.50,

»2.r>0, $2.75. $3.26, |0.r.(t, |».9() and flO.TS

BXiBormzo xovmixoiiD Amxutoas.
Toaat«r $5.25
Etrr Bouar fll.76
Chaflnr dlalia*. 113,00 and y

$tPi.7ti

OomMnad VoMtat ai»« •HUar $8.BO
Tea Vn «10.50
Coffaa ywreol»t«r, |9.76 and' ipl4.SO

rmak wan w imt »o«mni
Indndlnc:

•offav ShAUa, fl.OO and
CoU Ma»t Vacka at

.f3.90

.92.25

.93.50

{l.BO

Barry Spoons, 12.00 and

Coffee Bpoona, '/4 dozen in box

Oraaffa Spoona, \*i dor.en In box

M!iny other useful lines.

0Z.O0X8.

Full line f'lock.s. rnnKlnK Im price and nuallty from:

Alarm Cloaka. up from 91.25
Oblwe Fartor Clooka, at i^t-li.TTt

BZkBOTBO r&ATB.
•alad BowU f^S.fiO

CMt* Baakata, |ii 75, |8.7ri, S4.50 diid #®''^
mlt, 12.70, |S.r.O, 14.50 and f******

moM7 *a«, 11.80 I?'2'2
Btaowlt, ILaB and I*"Ir
WMMUm, $2,214 and fvl5
Onwta, $1.86. $2.80. $3.26. $a.»0. $4.16 and ....94.nO

*OM* ftMWkt, 11.75 and -^fJ'Sl?
ff-^rti, M.74 and 9ia.T5

Kid Gloves for

Women
?1.25 GRADES FOR 75^

HIS is a specal purchase

and includes colors navy,

green, tan, brown, black

and slate. They are two-clasp

length, and as the quality of the

gloves is such that we can .safely

recommend them, and the price

exceptionally small, there shouh'l

be some fast selling.

T

David Spencer
Limited

The Boys' Clothing

Section Should Be
Busy Today

QUALITIES, STYLES AND
PRICES WELL WORTH

CONSIDERING

NOW^ it is the turn for the boys

to get their clothing at a lit-

tle less than the ordinary

prices. Men have had a fine oppor-

tunity to get the best that is made*, and

get it at a sweeping, reduction. Now
comes the same chance for the boys.

OVERCOATS FOR BOYS AND
YOUTHS

MeltonB, tweeds, beavers, cravenettea, and

other waterproof cloths in a great variety of

fashionable colors and patterns, are made up

into smart and serviceable coats, and are now
ready for your Inspection. All slx-es from 24

to .IS nre to be had, some finished with plain

and others with the two-way collars. The

tailoring \.h of a first-clas.s style, and we are

confident that every one of the garments will

render long and useful service.

t4.7fi up to $6.7B.

Boxa' Bnaaian Ovarooata,

twe-ed.s and melton cloths, finished with

velvet collars and belted backs, and

trimmed with fancy buttons, arc to be h«wl

in sizes to fit boys from 2 to 8 yeara old.

They come In mixed colors, browns, greens,

and greys." Very special valuea at $4.78

to ......9T.50

MANY STYLES OF BOYS' SUITS
COME AT EASY PRICES

Bailor Solta, made in the regulation style from

tough serges, also separate pants In- the

same material are here In alTsep for boya

from 3 to 12 years old. They have a very

smart appearance, are a most comfortable

style, and will wear like Ipa^jer. Prioaa

of the suits range from $1.75 up to $6,00,

and the pants from Tfic to 91 •BO
Two and Thtaa Maea Biifta. Here Is a spaci-

«lly Interesting line of boys' suit*, made In

the double-breasted style, from atronc

tweeds, worsteds and serges. All the lateat

shades and patterns are well repreaented,

and the suit* are to be had wltli 4>lootner

or plain pants. In some caiea. two palra

of panta go With the auU. In othara only

one pair. All the regular alaea ar« In stoch,

and no better suits are on the markat a4 a

slRiIlaV price. Prlcea from •4.60. oceordlQS

to quality and alxe, up to ^Mmt%

Prices from

made of strong

I'k

* jJ

>t«M.«'<MC '« -?


